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ABSTRACT

This thesis is primarily concerned with integrating some of

the theoretical and empirical themes beginning to emerge

around the academic and feminist literature on work,

household and family. It examines some of the complex

interacting variables influenclng the form and content of

different forms of work, both paid and unpaid, directed at

achieving the means of subsistence in famlly households ln

New Zealand in the first couple of decades of this century.

oral histories provide the primary source of evidence.

The thesis is also concerned with the gross and

subtle variations in household divisions of labour based on

hierarchies of age and sex, and with the ways in which new

forms of domestic ideology became adopted or rejected by

families in different social groups around this time. It

wiII be argued that these ideologies htere associated with

the privatisation of the family in New Zealand, and with the

formation of local status groups.

New Zealand during the early decades of the twentieth

century is a particularly fruitful location for such

research because of the wide variety of famlly types to be

found in a society with a Iow level of structural

complexity, minimal class structuration, a rather poorly

developed economic infrastructure, but nevertheless

modernising rapidly.
Local economic and social conditions favoured the

retention of patriarchal domination and subsumption of wives

and children in farming families whose household economy was

preindustrial 1n character. At the same time, local urban
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conditlons favoured the emergence of smaller famlliest

isolated domesticity. protected chitdhood and a new form of

male domlnation, mascullnism, The trend towards a new famlly

form was probably stimulated by the dearth of paid work for

married women in New Zealand and the relatively high wages

earned by their husbands. Furthermore, a general shortage

of domestic servants favoured a narrower gap between the

conditions of htork of urban bourgeois and proletarian women

than that found in other l{estern societies.

A socialist-feminist framework was found useful in

respect of explaining differences in the gender-based

divlsion of labour, and in identifying the forms of male

domination and control observed in di fferent kinds of

households. However, it was rather limited when trying to

analyse the demands and social controls experlenced as a

result of competition and reciprocal obligations with other

ltomen in closeknit neighbourhoods t ox as a result of kinship

relationships. It t"as also necessary to extend or modif y the

framework to account for variations in the power/desire of

women to control their childrenrs time and energyt

explatning which children should be involved in household oI

farm or earning extra money, or accounting for strategies

used by husbands and parents to handle and control potential

conflict of interests. These Iimitations may eventually be

overcome as new research leads to clearer conceptualisation

and theory building.

I
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I NTEODUDT I ON

In recent years, there have been lncreasingly tnsistent
suggestlons from schorars worklng 1n a range of disciplines,
that there ls a need to focus on the household, rather than

'the familytt, if a number of important lssues concernlng
the rerationship between family and economy are to be

resolved.

The most persistent voices come from feminists who

consider present theory inadequate in explainlng the

oppression of bromen in the famiry and elsewhere. some see

the fairure to explain effects of historlcar and matertal
t'ransformations on womenrs lives r ox their contemporary

situation in terms of the tendency to confrate the

analytically separable concepts of family and househord.

rn addition, many feminist wrlters have commented on the

ideologicar assumptions which are inextricably fused into
theorles purporting to explain the relationship between

family and economic rife and interrer.atlonships vithin the

family in Western societies. They consider that such

theory not only serves to obscure, but also perBetuate

assumptions about the nature of social life which are

detrimental to women. Just as the economic aspects of

famitry life are confused with the affective and the

ideologicalr so too is the nature and content of womenfs

work mlsunderstood and devalued rerative to that of men.
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Historians and others have been concerned with the

effects of the transition to capitalism and

industriarisation on family structures (Anderson, 1980a:

Harris, 1983 ) . At another Level., they have also raised

interesting questions about the precise nature of the

relationship between the family, kinship, the househord and

the community (lfa11, 1983: Smith , L9B4t Hareven , L9B2z

Joyce, J-980: Netting et aI. 1984: Medick & Sabean, 19B{).

Despite the length of time separating their empirical
interests from those of historians, some radical economists,

geographers and anthropologists have observed that
traditlonal patterns of householcl and work organisation
still persist within the structures of advanced capitalism
(f.ong, 1984). These forms of labour commitment cannot be

readil-y explained within existing frameworks. rn thrs area,
there has already been significant new research and

reconceptualisation in terms of divisions of Labour wlthln
househoLds by Pahl, a sociologist (1984).

The growing literature on the household has also
captured the attention of sociologists concerned with the

historical deveLopment of the famiry. summing up his recent

investigation of the interrelationship between the family
and industrial society, Harris suggeats that
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if the place ot. the family in industrial society isto be better understood twhat is required I . . isthat a new generation of studies comes into existence
which examines the pattern of relations between theprivate and the public domains and regards the
household as the site of their articuration. (1983,
246',)

The primary object of this thesis is to bring
together some of the necessary buirdlng brocks for
constructing a theory of the family househord as an economic

and as a procreative and childrearing unit (Harris, 1993,

247). An understanding of the relationship between 'the
pubric and the privater domains reguires recognition on the
part of the anaryst that the conjunction of household with
family is the product of historical development. rt is
therefore necessary to distinguish between the domestic and

the familial. This can be done by using concepts which

clarify the nature of the links between economic activities
and the socialry constructed categories which define how

these activities are defined by age, gender and class within
any particular historical formation. It is hoped thereby
to be able to help understand the processes through which

the instrumental activities of men, women and children
within households evolved during a period of
industr ial isation/modern isat ion. Ne ither non-Marx ist nor
Marxist theory can account for this adequately, nor can they
account for other aspectsof soclal llfe which depend on

socially constructed notions of gender.
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At an empirical 1evel, the thesis is concerned with
the household economy in the period 1900 to Lg25 in New

zealand. Although the focus is on women and girls, their
relationships with husbands and fathers, sons and brothers
wiIl be considered in depth.

social relations of work, in
contexts will be analysed, in
related hierarchies of power.

Different patterns in the

varying economic and social

terms of age and gender and

Attention wiII also be paid

to the wider sociar context within which household members

were lnvolved with kin and neighbours in their dalry lives.
Around the turn of the century, New Zealand was

experiencing the effects of modernisation. !{h i Ie New

Zealand shared many economic and social characteristics with
other western societies, it was nevertheress different, most

specifically in regard to its colonial status and the

particular nature of the modernisatlon process. As a wool

and food producer for Britain, New Zealand has always been

dependent on the mother country. rt can be seen as a giant
farm, and as such, the nature of its industriarisation
varied substantially from those societies deriving their
wealth from manufacturing industry. The process wlll be

discussed in more detai l_ in Chapter j-.

These broader changes were lmportant in forming the

economic contexts within which the household economy

operated. change proceeded at an uneven pace as it did
elsewhere in lfestern soclety. Househords owning their own
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means of production ln the form of a viable farming unit
were largely self-sufficient in terms of food, at least.
Rural and urban households relying on lrages for thelr
survival needed to devise a range of strategles for
maximising their resources.

The special nature of the modernisation process 1n

New zealand has important implications theoreticarly both in
terms of raising questions about existing theory and,

concomitantly about its use when applied to New zealand

historical conditions, There are two areas of major

importance here. First of all, the economic and structural
importance of the family farm, and secondly, the lack of

demand for paid female labour except as domesbic servants.
I{hile women and girrs riving on farms commonly contributed
their rabour to the f ami ly enterprise, there rdere f ew

opportunities for paid female employment up to the turn of
the century apart from domestic service (see Chapters L, 5

and Appendix 3). The range of work skills used by women

in New zealand households, then and now, and their hiqh
degree of commitment to domesticity can be seen in terms of
their reration to the mode and means of production and

reproduction, the real and socially constructed needs of
family membersr ES well as to woments response to changing

ideologies about their proper place.

The worklngs of the househoLd economy and assoclated

ldeas about womenrs place in it owe much to the cultural
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baggage which the pioneers brought with them to New zealand

1n the nineteenth century and which survived in residual
form into the twentieth. Three broad, and sometimes

overlapping images of uromen can be distinguished. The first
was that of the 'real1y usef ul rrromanr whose many-faceted

contribution to the household hras necessary to survival.z
Thls was associated with pioneering conditions partlcularry,
but also survived in working-class and some middle-class
households. The second, was o f vromen as the 'moral

guardians of the hearthr, the 'naturail repositories of
virtue and goilliness, abre to restrain the passions of men

for 'the drinkf and other undesirable proclivities and thus

lead them into the paths of righteousness and respect in the

community. The third vras the image of women commonry

associated with the victorian middle class, a submissive,

clinging, dependent and childlike creaturer dn image

peculiarly arien given the living conditions in New zearand

where the level of domestic technology was row and domestlc

servants scarce.

Images may not, however, bear much resemblance to
rearity. while these images of women brought by immigrants

from Britain may have been reratively consistent in their
origlnal soclal contexts, they were to be modlfled,
recreated and synthesized in New zealand. They appealed

differently to different social classes, in different types

of locations and they helped shape the emotronal quarity of
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interrelationships r*ithin families. In sociological terms,

they can be seen as ideologlcal constructs with lmportant

social consequences.

tacking a basis for power, adult women did not share

equally with men or children in the benefits resulting from

modernlsation. The evidence which best exempLlfies womenfs

lack of porrrer relative to the ir husbands is that of

disposable income and disposable time. Men used their
power as nen to seize their advantages, while material

conditions and ideologies about the proper place of wives

and mothers combined to further encapsulate them within the

ever-narrowing confines of domesticity in the service of

both husbands and children. As far as children were

concerned, it $ras boys, rather than gir1s, who benefltted

most from the changes taking place in society, changes shich

included a dramatic revolution in material organisation of

household 11fe, and lagging behind, in conceptions about the

nature of childhood.

Apart from an attempt to develop a theory centred on

the importance of the household as the nexus of family and

economy, this thesis should be seen as a contribution to the

sociological literature in a number of ways. It is an

attempt to grasp the essential characteristics of the

household division of labour in New Zealand in the early

decades of thls century.

based empirical work of

There 1s little soclologlcally

a historical nature within the
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mainstream of sociology of the New Zealand family
(Koopman-Boyden, 1975, L982) or in the feminist literature
(Bunkle & Hughes, 1980). The literature dealing with the

history of the New Zeal-and f ami ly is largely speculat ive,

relying on personal documents, Iiterary sources, official
reports and statistics.3 Further research is urgently

needed.

The thesis is also peripherally concerned with the

development of'the modern family'by the very nature of its

subject matter and an attempt will be made to identify the

most salient concepts needed for a sociologically informed

account of the process. In particular, it wiIl be argued

that the nature of the articulation of household, family and

community is of criticaL importance (Harris, L983, 2461.

There is much to be gained by incorporatlng the work

of oral historians into efforts to explain change in family

life (Jamieson, 1983: Roberts, 1984: Thompson, 1983 ) .

Since the settlement of New Zealand was relatively recent

(see Chapter 1), it is still posslble to speak with men and

women who themselves experienced pioneering in remote areas

as children. The primary data on which the thesls ls based

r.Jas gathered through lnterviewing over eighty men and women

born before 1918 who spent thelr chlldhoods 1n New Zealand.

They trere originally children of both rural and urban

dwellers. Some of them came from very large families, a few

hrere only ch i ldren . A spr inkl lng vtere not born ln New
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Zealand, but were brought here as small children with their

parents who had emigrated from Britai.n to find a better llfe

in New Zealand. Together, their interviews provide a rich

composite picture of the domestic economy ln New Zealand in
the period around 1900 to 1925, with considerable and

systematic variation tn terms of their position in the class

structure. Further details about the sample wilI be given in

the section which introduces the New Zealand material,

Chapter 5, and Appendix l-.

In the next chapter, a brlef historical account of New

Zealand I s settlement wi 11 be sketched. This will be

followed by a sociological commentary on economic and social
conditions around the turn of the century, more speclfically
those relating to its low level of structural complexlty,

low level of population and population density and smallness

of scale, factors which created a modernisation transitlon

different to that experienced in Britain. In Chapters 2, 3

and 4, a literature review will be undertaken in whlch

theoretlcal work relevant to the study of the family, the

household and social change wiIl be reviewed.

The productive and reproductive efforts of household

members within different social and economic contexts will
be described along with analytical comment in Chapter 5.

Chapter 5 1s concerned wlth the household dlvlslons of

labour. Chapter ? shows some of the htays in which
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extenderl kinship and econcrmir: life were

everyday lives or as a reEult crf crisis.

K i nsh i p i s one aspect of ways in

linked, either in

which households and

families vrere articulated with the community. Another was

the nature of links in different kinds of community

networks. This is first deatt with in Chapter 8, in which

sociability and leisure are examined. There is a hidden

agenda here however.r s i nce the emergence of le isure is

analysed in terms of inegualities between men and hromen

expressed in terms of free time and the use of money.

will be the focus of the second part of Chapter g.

This

Chapter 9 is concerned with power and control and

outlines the ways in which male and parental domination

changed over time. It deals essentially with conclusions

reached on the basis of this exploratory research using oraL

histories. The unique economic and social context of early
twentieth century New Zearand offers a wider range of famiLy

forms than those usually available for study, making it
possible to vier* more crearly the most important elements

associated with changes in work in the househord economy and

family. It also makes it possible to confirm some of the

ideas emerging in the overseas I iterature on these

interrelated aspects of sociar life, and to offer insight
into areas as yet uncharted.
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FDDTNOTEs

I As will become apparent later, the use of the term 'the
family' is hazardous. In the past most writers have used
it in an unproblematlc way. Because of its ldeologlcal
implications lt must be treated wlth care (see Chapter 3).
Harris views 'the modern famlly', 'the lsolated nuclear
famiLyI and other such tags as representing not afrstructural feature of a stable societal sysbem, but as a
moment in a process not yet completedr' (1983, vili, ix). He
considers the term 'the family' as an analytic categoryr 'an
essential tool in analysing the groups and relatlons that
grow up around the universal human activities of procreating
and rearing, (1983, 2461. rt wlll be used in this way when
reviewing the work of others unless otherwise indicated.

fn terms of the theoretical framework to be adopted
however, 'householdf or 'family household' wilI be used when
referring to the economic organisation of a domestic unit,
activities associated with producLion, reproduction and
consumption. The term 'familyr is reserved for historically
spec i fic and socially constructed sets of soclal
relationships and roles which to a great extent determine
patterns of behaviour within households in regard to their
poyter relationships and divisions of labour.
2 I am indebted to Allison Kirkman for drawing my notice to
her ancestorrs book for intending migrants. In this book he
remarks, ItEvery intend i ng migrant to New Zealand should
provide hlmself with a realTy useful $roman for his wlfe.
Those who settle with such a partner are sure to succeedtl
(Adam, L874, 36, italics in original),
e There are two standard textbooks dealing with marriage
and family in New Zealand (Houston, 1970: Koopman-Boyden,
1978). Both provide some material of an historical nature
(see for instance, Houston (1970, 2L-401, Gilson (1970,
41-65) and Olssen and Levesque (19?8. L-26r, McDonald (19?8,
44-56). There is also one unpublished thesis concerned with
ideology and the New Zealand family (Roth, 1980). Research
on the sexual division of labour in contemporary families is
reviewed in Koopman-Boyden ( 1984) .
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NEI^I ZEALAND AS A SOCIAL LABORATORY

New Zealand has clalmed conslderable attentlon as a result

of the vlgour and nature of lts soclal policles especlally

during periods of reform. In the 1890s and the late 1930s,

the new tiberal and first Labour governments enacted

sweeping Leglslation which attracted the attention of

contemporary overseas scholars who saht the soclety as a

natural social l-aboratory, small enough and flexible enough

to reslst, and overcome the soclal evlls assoclated wlth the

impact of capltalism. one of the more dramatlc and

Botentlally far reachlng of these reforms vtas the extenslon

of suffrage to women in L893. New Zealand was indeed the

flrst natlon to enfranchise women.r It should not be

assumed however, that the values and ideologies of the tlmes

favoured a hlgh degree of egualtty of women wlth men elther

ln dornesti.c or publlc life, but rather a recognltlon of

thelr part ln the foundlng of a neht soclety and of thelr
lmportance as wlves and motherse ds the 'moral guardlan of

the hearth', and colonlal helprneet (Dalzlel' 19771.

Similar}y many of the reforms of the L930s mirrored

current ldeologles about the family, For lnstance, ln 1935,

the New Zealand Government enacted the rndustrlal
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conciliation and Arbitration Act which, among other

measures, empowered the Arbltration Court to provlde for a

forty-hour, five-day week for the majortty of the employed

and to fix for all Industrlal Awards a mlnimum llving tdage

sufflclent for a man to malntaln hlmself, hls wlfe and three

children 'ln a falr and reasonable standard of comfortr.

The Act also required the Court to fix maximum hours of work

at no more than forty per week, to exclude Saturday (liloods,

1953, 133-4 ) .

In their time, these reforms and others llke them

were consldered radical by thelr opponents ln New Zealand

and overseas, the products of socialism. They were also a

public manifestation of deep-rooted and widely accepted

ideas about the nature of family 1ife.
New Zealand is the newest of the new societies

founded by Brltlsh settlers (Haxtz, 1964), a 'fragmentr of

Victorian Britain, containing within itself at the rnoment of

its creation, the seeds of its future, potentially open to

adaptation, change and separate development. At its moment

of creation it also carried with it the capitalist mode of

13
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r. George Bernard Shaw considered that New

were still recognisably Victorian. Asked by a

reporter about whether he thought they had

national characteristics he said he thought not.
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The British had changed, while New zealanders retained the

characteristics of the nineteenth century Englishman. Shaw

visited New Zealand in 1934 (Keith, 1984, 10).

Let us identify some of the basic features of thls
developing 'fragmentr, and some of its special

characteristics, a task which will occupy most of this
Chapter. Flrst of all, a very short account of New

Zealandrs history will be glven. This will be followed by

a statement of the most important demographic trends in

respect of the family. !{e will then consider some of the

more sociologically interesting aspects of New Zealand

society in the nineteenth and early twentieth century,

especial-Iy those associated with smallness of scale. They

are particularly important in understanding the

sociohistorlcal conditlons of the period under lnvestigation

ln terms of the life and labour of ordinary famllies.

An Historical Sketch2

The flrst settlers of Aotearoa btere the Maorls who

established their ohrn flourishing culture long before

European explorers made landfall in the late eighteenth.

For half a century there was little interest in the 'newly

dlscoveredr land except as a base for mlsslonarles and for

whalers and other South Paclfic adventurers (Slnclair 1959:

Ollver, 1960 ) .

14
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New Zealand society in fact offers opportunities for

study of two qulte distinctive types of klnshlp systems

15
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forms of household organlsation, The Maori system was,

ls, based on Ilneages. Household organisation, and the

working of land, the gathering of the fruits of the forest,
sea and rivers were also part of an infrastructure based on

kinship in the period with which we are concerned.

It should be understood, however, that the arrival of

the European coincided with the beginning of a persistant

attack on Maori culture and society which was to accelerate

with the tand Wars of the L850s. Ear1ier, some tribes
parted from traditional ways, for example, through trading
with Europeans, through wage labour and by providing fruit,
vegetables and flour milling facllities for European

settlers. Alienation of land and decimation of the Haori

population through European-introduced disease, internal
strlfe and defence of their tribal lands made serious

inroads, almost destroying the Maori as a people. fn the

twentleth century, population numbers revlved but their
proletarianisation started to proceed rapidly nith
rural-urban migration after World l{ar II especially. In the

1980s there has been a renaissance of Maori culture and

ident i ty.
IS
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thesis is concerned solely with European

Ir descendents,"
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Systematic colonisation as conceived by Edward Gibbon

Wakefield took place in Wellington, Nelson, Nerr plymouth and

Wanganui in the 1840s with Canterbury following in 1850

(Gardiner, 1981, 50-52). The founders of these provinces

were predominantly English in origin. Otago was founded in
l-848 as a Scottish settlement. The establishment of the new

colony was conceived partly to relieve population pressure,

to help dispel political discontent and also to provlde

investment and trading opportunities for British investors.

On the basis of his experience of other colonies, Ifakefield

organised a scheme in which land would be made available to

settlers 'at sufficient price', in order that the labourlng

classes would be obliged to take employment for a tlme

before purchasing their own farms. This would ensure that

labour would be available for prospective employers. It

also meant that revenue from land sold to small farmers

could be used to bring out more workers (Marx, L9761

931-940: SincIair, 1959: Oliver, 1950).

I{hat sort of people came to New Zealand and vthy dld

they come? A few came with a great deal of capltal to

invest in pastoralism, in banking, business and specuLation

establlshing themselves early as a colonial dtite. However,

most wrlters agree that the colony attracted a mlddle range

of British society leaving behind both the most prosperous

and the very poorest sections of society, Immlgratlon was

controlled in the early years of settlement, so that only

16
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those who had capltal or speciflc occupatlons and rdere

consldered able to contrtbute to the new colony were

welcomed as settlers. In contrast with the United States,

Canada and Australia, whose governments providecl assisted

passages and cheap or free land, the poorest sections of the

British population could not afford to come to New Zeal-and

where emigration schemes were Less generous. It was only

during the 1870s that free passages and cheaper land were

made availabl"e to agriculturaL Labourers in order to

populate the interlor of the North Is1and (Arnold, t972,

1981). In that decade, bhe population almost doubled as a

combined result of immlgration and natural increase.

Evidence suggests that those who left Britain

were spurred by the belief of a better life for themselves

and thelr chlldren and thrat they expected tr-r have to wouk

hard to achieve this (Toynbee, 1979a). Many would aLso have

been motlvated by thelr economlc vulnerabillty as a result

of the new factory system and the violent swings of

capitallst economics. In the 1870s, many agricul.tural

labourers and their families escaped from the hardships of

lockouts by the farmers of South-Eastern Engl.and (ArnoIdt

1981). It is also like1y that many immigrants would have

been members of Disraeli's 'anxious classesr, thrlfty,

aspiring and determined to achieve in New Zealand what they

could not in the Ol"d lforld.

L7
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Land was for many the maln attraction for emigratlon.

By earnlng enough money to buy land, stock, seeds and other

necessities for self-sufficiency and eventual proflt, many

settlers fulflIled their dreams of lndependence. In doing

sor they became the colonial embodiment of the 'honest

yeoman' ideal. As Mingay points out (7977, 51 ) thls proud

independent owner-cultivator hras more fra figure of fiction

than reality" in England, This was probably also the case

in New Zealand where farmers' dependence on distant markets

and local bank managers must have clashed with ideals.

However, in many cases, the sons of the ploneers

inherited farms from them or followed the arduous career

path of wage labouring followed by ownership of a small farm

( Toynbee , L9 79a ) . According to Arnold ( 1975, 10 ) the

'honest yeoman' had become a domlnant motlf In New Zealand

rural society in the 1890s, supplanting the 'gentry' ldeal

Iying behind !f,akefield's vision. Two implications of this

should be noted. First of all, the structure of New

Zealand rural soclety differed markedly from the EngIlsh 1n

which a three-tiered hlerarchical system of landlord, tenant

farmer and labourer hras characteristic. Secondly, the

strength of the Liberal Government ln New Zealand which came

into power in 1891 and remained in office for twenty years,

lay in its support by the yeoman farmer and the town

labourer. Taken together, there is strong evidence that New

18
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Zealanders desired a very different kind of society to
which they or thelr parents had left behlnd.

19

that

The family farm operating as a productlon unlt has

always been and is still - a soclal entity of critlcal
importance to a high but gradually decreasing proportion of

the New Zealand population. Men, women and their children

worked these farms togetherr Rclintaining a high degree of

self sufficiency. As late as 1915, flfteen per cent of

males over the age of fifteen actively engaged in the labour

force, brere assisting relatives (mostly their fathers), that

is they were not employees, not necessarily earnlng vrages

and were involved in a mode of production to all intents and

purposes pre-industrial in its everyday organisation. By

L926, 50 per cent of farmers hired no labour, outnumberlng

rural labourers (Brooking, 1981, 2291,

Settlers whose llvelihood did not depend on thelr
land, were primarily wage and salary earners, livlng a very

dlfferent kind of life to the farmers. Those who came with

capltaI. skills and work experience as artlsans dld well

too, lf tte consider thelr achievement in relation to that oE

their fathers who remained in Britain and if we measure that

achievement ln terms of moving from a situation of being an

employee to becoming a self-employed tradesman or small

employer. For those who had capital there was money to be

made in buslness and land speculatlon ln New Zealand

(Toynbee, 1979a). For the sons of the early immigrants and
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for later arrivals there were also opportunities for upward

mobility, but the nature and range of opportunities were

changing.

One of the uays in which nineteenth century New

Zearand differed quite substantiatry from Brltain was ln its
relatively 1ow degree of class structuration (Giddens,

1973). Many immigrants arrived as labourers and acqulred

thetr own farms and businesses as \de have seen while others

were able to take advantage of conditions of shortages of

labour and commodities to increase their material condltion.

As in the United States, there exlsted a strong ideology

stressing individual opportunity and egalitarianism and a

belief in an open, mobile society.

Despite its relative lack of structural- rigidity and

widely held egalltarian ideas, New Zealand has never been a

classless society (Pearson & Thorns, 1,983: Pearson, 1980).

Each of the major settlements reflected something of thelr
origins including their class structures. Nevertheless 1n

the voyage out to New Zealandr on the struggllng sheep

statlons and farms, in tiny settlements and larger towns,

survival necessitated a degree of cooperation between

classes which did not exi.st in Br ltain. In OId New

Zealand, 'gentlemen' dirtied their hands and 'ladles I

sweated over makeshift cooking ranges preparing food and

other necesslties of life when they were obllged to do so

(Drummond, 1950: Slmpson, 1940). Domestic servants were
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always hard to find and

r/rere in high demand, espec

useful ttomanr as a wife.

made them bold ln their

mlstresses bewailed the

thelr servants.

2L

hard to keep because young vromen

iatly by farmers needlng a 'really

Their strong bargalning position

demands too and many colonlal

impertlnence and lmpermanence of

Many early working class settlers brought with them

ideas deriving from Chartism, and lrere able to put them into
practice as a result of the demand for their Labour.

However, towards the last decades of the nlneteenth century,

New Zealanders were discovering that their New Society vrras

beginning to manifest some of the worst characterlstlcs of

capitalist, industrialising Britain, for instance in the

'discovery' of sweated labour in Dunedin. It was at this
time that class structuration was beginning to become more

rigld (Toynbee, L979 a, b).
By the l-880s, the country was feeling the effects of

economic depression and pressures on land, the.latter as a

resul.t of a doubling of population in the 1870s, the former

through New Zealandrs historical and continuing economic

dependence on British investment and on selling its produce

to the United Kingdom. However, New Zealandts economy

based on farming was on the brink of its own special klnd of

economic take-off and industrialisation.
In a narrow sense, 'lndustr1allsatlont refers to

process in which a predominantly agricultural economy

a

1s
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transformed into one where manufacturing of goods

increasingly contributes to total output. There is also the

more general transltion called'modernisation' encompasslng

changes in the movement of the populatlon to growlng cltles,

an increasing degree of structural complexity demonstrated

in new forms of prodnction and dlstribution, a more skIIled

and specialised dlvision of labour and the decllning

influence of re11g1on. In the case of farming, modernisatlon

involves the application of scientific principles to

increase productivity. In this sense New Zealand, which

derives 77 per cent of lts export earnlngs from agricultural
produce today is an industrialised country (Mann, L983).

By the Iate nineteenth century there were some

indications that modernisation was taking place. Olssen

wr ites

a nevr society was emerging, characterized by towns
and cities, bureaucr dcy , special ization and
orgdnization. The social structure became more
complex, the division of labour more intricate, the
distinction between urban and rural more obvious.
Although these changes occurred at different speeds in
different areas they converged to integrate the
fragmented regions and localities of the 1870s into
modern New Zealand by the end of the 1-920s (O1ssen,
1981, 250).

In 1882, the flrst cargo of frozen produce was sent

to England, opening up trading opportunities. By the 1890s,

refrigeration made possible the export of dairy produce

which in turn helped develop the North Island, and

22
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stimulated the use of mechanisation in farming, and the

widespread establishment of dalry factorles.

There htas also a demand f or workers of a ner/ klnd,

men to servlce and repalr the new machlnery comlng on to the

market, men to develop the transport system, men to work in

the new prlvate and publlc bureaucracies (Olssen, 1981,

250-278). In all this, there r"ere net, jobs for tfomen,

single women obliged to earn their living until they

married, jobs which provided an alternative to the narrow

range of occupations open to them previously (Olssen, 1980:

Slmpson. 1940). Employment had been available slnce the

1880s in domestic service, dressmaking and the woollen

industry. tater, jobs for waitresses, cooks, clerks,
typists, nurses and teachers created new options.

Nineteenth century statistics on labour force

participatlon of New Zealand rdomen are remarkable for the

small numbers of women involved. The only occupatlons in
which the numbers exceed the hundreds are nurses, teachers,

dressmakers, machinists ( in 1891 ) and domestlc servants.

But if paid work was open to nomen, it was as an lnterlude
between school and marriage. I t r'ras unconunon f or marr ied

women to be employed in New Zealand, dt least in the sense

of being 'actively engaged in the labour forcer and thus

included in Census Statistics. It was not until the 1920s

that dlsaggregated tables showlng womenrs emplolrment by

23

marital status were available. In L926, the proportion of
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married hromen in employment was 3.5 per cent. Tables for
earlier periods broken down by age are provided in Appendlx

3 (see also Chapter 5).

The question of the very low level of womenrs

lnvolvement 1n socialised productlon raises doubts about the

Marxist view that the economic marginalisation of women is a

necessary concomitant of the transitlon to capitalism. The

ansvrer hinges on how production is def ined.

It ls lnterestlng to note that in the Census tor L874

domestic work done within the home for oners own famtly was

classified as an occupation. By 1891, 'occupationf was

defined in terms of paid work, whiJ.e all those who were not

paid were recorded as 'dependent'. Thls is clearly symbolic

of the changes taking place in women's position ln New

Zealand society at that time (Novitz, L976, 50).

The field of womenrs education seems to have been

brighter ln terms of opportunities than that of occupation.

GirIsr secondary schools vrere established in several towns

ln the 1870s and 1880s forming the basls for tertlary
education. t{omen were admitted to Univerisities wlthout the

serious dlfficultles they encountered elsewhere. The firgt

vtoman Bachelor of Arts and the f lrst hroman Honours graduate

1n the Brltlsh Emplre were Nevr Zealanders. By 1914,

slightly over one third of graduates of Canterbury, then a

College of bhe Univers ity of Nevr Zealand, were women

(Hughes, 1980: Fry, 1985).

24
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The f irst flush of promise \das to be overtaken by

domestlc femlnism whlch had vron the vote, not on the basls

of equaL ity with men, but rather on women I s 'speclal I

qualltles as wlves and mothers, a toplc to whlch we wlll

return ln the last Chapter.

In the period with which hre are most speciflcally
concerned, major shifts were evident in the structure of the

total labour force. In 1895, 42 per cent of those actively
engaged in the labour force worked in the primary sector,

that ls in farming, and ln a range of extractive industrles.
LheBy L926, this had declined to 30 per cent, most of tr decrease

being due to a shift towards the tertlary sector. A table

is shown in Appendix 3.

Other evidence of change was also beglnning to be

apparent, suggesting new trends in family Iife associated

wlth modernisatlon.

Demograplri c Change and the Fami 1y

New Zealandrs early demographic history resembles that of

other colonial societies in that in the early period there

was a significant imbalance in the age-sex structure of the

populat i on . This can be attributed partly to the

attraction of the frontier for young, single men looking for
adventure and fortune on gumflelds and the go1dfie1ds. The

25
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settlement especially in rural areas. S ingle hromen rdere

much in demand by farrners and other settlers whose

prosperity depended on a 'rea11y useful woman' (Toynbee,

J-9846;to bear him strong sons and daughters, manage his

household, cook, clean and help on hls farm or ln hls

bus iness .

At the tj.me of the 1861 census, there vrere only six

females to every ten males. By the turn of the century the

age structure had stabilised, pdrtly as a result of natural

increase, and partly as a result of a better balance ln the

sexes of new settlers. However, there was still a surplus

of males over the age of fifteen in rural areas (Olssen,

1981, 251-2), sllent testimony to the solltary fate of the

aging bachelors of the largely conquered frontier and lack

of attraction for the harsh existence of the lsolated

farmerfs wife on the part of marriageable women.

The imbalance in the proportions of females to males

meant that marriage hras not possible for many males in the

early period. As in other Western societles, the European

narrlage pattern (Hajnal, L974) was ln evidence with the

characterlstic high age at f irst marriage. Men who lrere

born between 1865 and 1871 marrled on average at 28.4 years

and women at 25.5 years. The corresponding cohort for 1911

to 1916 showed a decrease to 27.7 years for men, and a very

sltght drop for women at 25.2 years (Vosburg, L978, 32a).

It ls probable that female age at rnarrlage was lower ln the
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initial period of settlement. For the period after the

turn of the century, age at marriage continued to decllne

slowly (except for the Depression) beginning a rapid decline

only ln the years followlng the start of World tiar II.

There are no disaggregated offlclal statistlcs
available for comparison of the family size of dlfferent
occupational groups in New Zealand. However, Vosburgh has

calculated the average completed family size in New Zealand

to be 5 . 5 chi ldren f or the l-880 marr iage cohort, and 4.7

chlldren for the L891 marrlage cohort. The correspondlng

statistic is 3.7 children for 1913 and 2.4 children for the

L925 marriage cohorts respectively.

AIlowing for the average age of my respondents,

variations in their place in the farnily, and for the fact
that some of those whose mothers nrarried around 1880 would

not have completed their childbearing untll well lnto the

twentieth century, the average size of famllies ln the

sample is somewhat higher than the average for New Zealand

as a whole. Further data about the famlly size of my

respondents will be presented in the introduction to Part

III. A table showing the sLze of sample faml lles is
provided in Appendix 3.

In both Britain and New Zealand, the decline in

family size can be seen as resulting from urbanisation. In

town, chlldren are not only economlcally less productlve,

but they create hlgher costs at least until thelr education
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is completed. Added to this is the poss ibility that

fertility decline is also related to rationalization, that
is in the ability to make decisions, to plan and effect
oners goals. In the case of family planning thls lnvolves

an absence of fatalism, an ability to communlcate wlth a

spouse and continued cooperation over a long period.

Glven the low degree of structural complexlty one

mlght have expected that the decllne in New Zealand's blrth

rate would have started at a much later period. In fact,

aggregate statistical materlal lndicates that the long term

decllne ln the New Zealand birth rate started not far behlnd

Britain's and continued to show the same trends although New

Zealand famllies have always been rather larger on average.

Vosburgh (1978) explains this in terms of socio-cultural

inheritance, that is in relation to the hiqh proportions of

British working- and lower middle class colonists who

emigrated when the average family slze was much greater,

that ls they would have been influenced by the fertility

norms current at the time of thelr departure.

Popul at i on Di st r i but i on and I nt er nal l'li gr at i on

Apart from demographlc change related to fertillby, we must

also look briefly at density of population, nativity and

population movement associated with urbanisation. According

to the New Zealand Census,' the total population (excludlng
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Maoris) in 1911 was only just over a million people of whom

two thirds t/ere New Zealand born (69.7 4 per cent). About

a f ifth lrere born in the United Kingdom (22.69 per cent) and

flve per cent in Australia.
In the same Census year, the population defined as

urban, that is the proportion of the population Iiving ln

settlements over 21500 persons, hras forty eight per cent.

By way of comparison, the comparable statlstlc for England

and Wales was seventy nine per cent. Only ten per cent of

the New Zealand populatlon Ilved in towns over 100r000

persons compared with forty four per cent of the populatlon

of England and WaLes. In the case of Nen Zealand, there was

only one town including its suburbs, which exceeded 1001000,

Auck land . Other Iarge towns at this per iod t^tere

Christchurch with 80r000, t{ellington with 71r000 and Dunedln

with 54r000 lf the suburbs are added ln each case.

Differences in scale and denslty between Brltaln and

New Zealand are also indicated in the growth of towns and

cittes. Between the 1890s and 1920s towns and cltles grevt

in both size and number, At the time of the 1896 Census

over a guarter of the population lived in the four main

centres of Auckland, tfellington, Christchurch and Dunedin.

Only one other town exceeded 8r000 population. By L926,

over a third of the population lived in the four cities
whlle half Ilved ln tovns larger than 8r000 (olssen, 1981,

253).
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A particurarly interesting feature of New zealandrs

population denslty is the absence of towns of intermediate
size. A table comparing the population density of England *
Ifales with New Zealand is presented j.n Appendix 3.

The character of these towns and cities varied
considerably from those in Brttain too, in that market

gardens and rivestock were commonry found wlthln clty
boundaries and many houses were surrounded by empty sections
(Olssen, 1981, 253, see photographs in Appendix 5). These

sections allowed stock to be grazed, horses kept and open

space for children's play even in reratlvely industrlal
areas, close to smal1 factories, meatworks and other

enterprises. Arnold writes of New Zealand towns as ila

sprawl of vegetable gardens, orchards and hen-runsn (L976,

21, whlle an Australlan visiting Auckrand ln 1906 conmented

that
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The city looks unkempt, dishevellede dSyet made up its rnind whether to rise to
metropolis or sink to the depth of
(quoted in Arnold, L976. 2)

if
the
a

it had not
helght of a

vi I lage

The polnt belng made by arnold ls lmportant ln grasplng the

essential nature of New Zealand in the early decades of the

twentieth century, for New zealandts rrfounding colonial
stock were predomlnantly vlllagers 1n upbrlnglng, and

the sprinkllng of townsmen among them lncluded many who were
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emigrating because they hankered for a return to rural liferr
(1975, 2'. see also Fairburn, 1975).

Arnoldts point is supported by my research on the

mobil ity history of nineteenth century male immlgrants.

Only twenty per cent of them had their birth registered in

British cities, and a further fifteen percent ln large

county towns. A considerable proportlon of their fathers

trere agrieultural labourers, suggesting that the migrants,

nany of whom became farmers in New Zealand, were essential.ly

rural or village dwellers (Toynbee, L979a, 7L-731.

Variations in Time and Space

The relationships between time and space, between the

physical environment and the social relations wlthin that
environment, are not aLways clearly distinguished by

scholars interested in the history of the Western family.

Sociologists have sometimes been guilty of exaggerating the

extent of industrialisation, and therefore the degree to

which families were affected by, and obliged to respond to,
or resist change, in the society of which they hrere a part.

Large scale social change is not only concerned wlth

chronological time it is aLso associated with tremendous

regional variation (Kumar, 1978: Pahl, 1968, 47g Snith,

1984). fn his evaluation of the work of the foundlng

fathers of socioJ.ogy, Kumar clearly demonstrates their
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enthusiastic appraisar of the catacrysmic changes taking

place in the European society of their time, but that very

enthuslasm - whether positive or negative - created images

of industrtalislng society which did not necessarily match

the reallty, whether they t^rere dealing wtth the nature of
the organisation of work, the transformation of social

relatlonshlps or other aspects of socal llfe. Manchester

ttas not Lancashire, Lancashlre was not English soclety. The

horrific description of the lives of the working class in

British towns, particularly in Manchester by Enge1s ls a

case 1n point (1959). The disruptive effect resulting from

the exploitatlon of wage labourers and their dependents was

llmlted to areas where industriallsation riras already

established. This is not to deny that workers unaffected by

industrlalisation were not also oppressed (Pahl-, L984,

4L-52) .

The physical separation of home and work in Britain
took place on a much smaller scale and over a much longer

period than implled by most wrlters. The work of

anthropologists and soclologists in communltles in Brltaln
demonstrates the Bersistence of old forms of household

organlsatlon 1n rural dlstricts. For instance, the domestlc

organisation of the rural Irish peasant family in the 1930s

has been shown to resemble that of other peasant societies
(Arensberg e KimbalI, 1.940 ) . More recently, Humphreys
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(1965) has demonstrated that these rural famlly patterns
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continued tiIl the early nineteen fifties, while others have

discovered similar continulties in the nineteen sixties in

the Shetlands and other remote parts of the British Isles

(Cohen, 1982).

It is important to establish at the outset that the

household organisation of New Zealand farming and rural

famil ies particularly, was heavi J-y inf l-uenced by the 1ow

level of technoLogy and infrastructural development in the

early decades of the century. Geographic isolation, either
as a result of distance from neighbours or the poor state of

some roads, meant that most farming farnilies had to be self

sufficient in terms of such necessities of life as food,

warmth and shelter. They relied on their own produce in the

form of eggs, milk, butter, cream, meat and vegetables.

Supplies of flour, sugar, tea and other goods not produced

on the farm were often ordered in bulk and transported to

the homestead either by the farmer or by the merchant or

stock agent as Little as twice a year.

Isolatlon aLso affected the range of goods farms v/ere

obliged to produce for the needs of the household. It
affected what goods couLd be produced for exchange.

Furthermore, any travel was likeIy to involve muddy,

unstable roads, liable to slips and other hazards associated

with horse drawn vehicles. This set limitations on social

as well as economic activities. NevertheLess, evidence to
be presented later indicates that rural communities rdere
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highly cohesive in terms of social relationships (Chapters 8

and 9).

Related to the question of reglonal differences is
the extent to whlch the character of soclal relationshlps

have changed. According to Kumar (1978), the wrltings of

some classical theorlsts and closer to our otrn times, Wlrth,

and other authors, have exaggerated the lmportance of

gesellschaftlich relatlonshlps in modern ltfe, forgettlng or

neglecting the persistence of strong primary group relations
among farnily, kin, neighbours and friends even in the daily
business of getting a living.

A rural-urban framework is useful in the sense of

providing an organising device! tox distlnguishing certain
factors affecting opportunities for woments work. Some of

them are associated with the Iocation of natural resourceg

to be explolted, the degree of penetration of lndustrlallsm
and capitalist enterprise and with modification, the nature

of soclal relationships ltkely to be assoclated wlth

settlement especlally those relatlng to economic lIfe
(Frankenberg, 1966). Under some conditions, for instance,

in rural settlements largely untouched by modernisation, the

proflt motive may be somewhat less sallent in maklng

declsions about the nature of work to be done, than survlval
with a modicum of comfort.

As an organlslng devlce for the New Zealand materlal,

a rural-urban framework ls also convenlent for helplng alert
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the researcher to the possible presence of environmental

factors such as resources like firewoodr dtr lmportant source

of fuel necessary for cooklng, heating water and provldlng

warmth ln the general absence of electrlclty and especlally

lmportant to families 1n bhe Iower soclo-economlc strata.
lfhere access to bush and sea is easy, where wild llfe
abundant, and where use of natural resources is not

controlledr ES in New Zealand I fishing, hunting and

gathering might also used by some people to help provide

sone food and allow them to supplement their income.

Because of the low density of populatlon, and the smallness

of most conmunities, access to environmental resources hras

both easy and important to many families in the early
desades of this century in New Zealand. These conditlons

made it possible for women and chlldren to contribute to the

support of the family as a whole.

Moving towards the urban end of the continuum, lt
should be noted that for many families living on the

outsklrts of New Zealand towns, even in 'lndusbrial I areas,

the products of bush and beach brere a source of economic

good. In addition, most houses were butlt on sufflclently
large sections of land to provide opportunities for
vegetable gardening. Whether they chose to work them for
the use (or indeed, exchange) value they produeed, is a

toplc of conslderable lnterest whlch we explore later 1n
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let us consider some of the links between social relations
and organisational complexity.

Soc i al Rel at i ons and Organi sat i onal

Domplexity

Analysis of the

ident 1 f iable

New Zealand data suggests that not only have

forms of household organlsatlon been

systematically related to economic opportunitles and

constraints within the locality but also that many famllies

had tles with k in, ne ighbours and f r iends which \"ere of an

economic as well as a sociable nature. Strategles for

earning a living were broader than those contained within

the household unit and the formal economic system.

36

farmers and married women, especially rural

For

and

worklng-class women, the workplace extended lnto the

neighbourhood through direct and indirect reciprocal

services. Those who engaged in this sort of work dld so

partJ.y driven by economic need, partly by a sense of

reciproclty. The same patterns of mutual support have been

observed in nineteenth and early twentieth century Brltain
(Roberts, 1984: Ross, 1983: Humphrles, 1982: Anderson,

1971 ) .

In New Zealand, men and children too, had their
social networks which overlapped with those of the rr/omen.

Furthermore, these social networks were used not only for
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reciprocal services on a day-to-day basis but also provided

sociabillty. social networks can also be viewed as potent

sources of social control. For instance, Bottrs work

suggests the lmportance of soclal networks as a factor

influenclng conJugal roles (f971). More recently, Harris

has isolated social networks as one of the crucial modes of

articulation between the private and public domains (1983,

1959, L65-751. In addition to Harris, other wrlters have

suggested that mono-sexual networks may be an important

predlctor of the degree of segregation in the household

tasks of husbands and wives (Lee, 1978). Others agaln have

suggested that the relation between network connectedness

and conJugal role segregation may be contingent on the

extent to which network structure favours group forrnatlon

(Harris, 1959: Morris, 1985) . fn any situation in which

there ls a high degree of group coheslon, there ls llkely to

be a high degree of normative agreement.

SociaI relations at r*ork in early twentieth century

New Zealand, both hlerarchical and lateral, were Ilkely to

be personal rather than impersonal, in small workshops or

offices where the employer mlght be a relative, a neighbour

or a friend of the family. The reason Eor this is that the

proletarianisation of the labour force, already well

advanced in Britain by the first decades of the twentieth

century, hras less marked ln New Zealand, Thls was partly a

result of the economic importance of the prlmary sector,
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what had become a tradition of family farming in which

many made thelr 1lving, and also because of the smallness

scale and low level of organisational complexity even

towns.

Closer to the present time, the importance of

self-employment and the small enterprlse has been noted.

Because of smallness of sca1e, New Zealand is the

'seIf-employed socletyt par exceL lence (Franklin, 1969 ) .

This is not to deny that in the early decades of the

twentieth century many men and lromen were employed under

conditions of work similar to those found in the same perlod

in Britain, that is, their relationships with employers were

likely to be confined to the labour-wage contract.

The key to the relationship between the famlly and

communlty lles in (a) the degree of lnterdependence ln the

sense of rellance upon others, and (b) indlvidual perceptlon

of social standards of acceptability and responsibility and

(c) in evaluaLion of social performance by others. Needs

for self-esteem are largely met ln social particlpatlon,

through conforming with t ex competing for status (Janeway,

1971r 169-173: Rogers, l-980, 31) .

In hls treatige on roles, Banton (1955) writes that

sociologists have long aBpreciated and discussed the

contrasting social relationships of rural and urban

communitles (see also Banton, L955, especlally the

contrlbutlons by ltltchell and Frankenberg, and Frankenbetgr
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1966). In small communities, in rural areas, and in towns

where people work in close physical proxlmlty ln their own

nelghbourhoods, the mechanisms for ensuring that order

prevalls are far more lmportant than ln those localltles

where goals are achleved through slngle-stranded economlc

contracts with employers based on universalistic standards.

Although closeknit communities may be composed of

relatively homogenous individuals ( families or persons),

close conformlty to norms cannot be assumed. Nor can we

assume that standards are uniform in different communlties.

Moorers historical study has demonstrated declsively that

the moral standards of his pit-man Methodlsts, vrere more a

product of communlty life than religious prescrlptlon
(Moore , 1,974) .

Related to flexibility in local norms and the active
creatlon of moral standards as part of corununlty life, ls

the possibitity that behaviour in sma1l and close-knit
communitles may also be used as a basis for provldlng

contrasts in the means by which status ls evaluated (Plowman

et al., 1952 ) . In such communities, status is earned by

indivlduals who are directly evaluated by others on the

basis of their personal quallties. Conceptuallsations of a

'good mother t 
^ot 

'good wife t will vary according to
OFdifferent kinds^community-set standards and in the degree to

whlch lndlvlduals feel themselves constratned by soclal
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controls within the community. These qualities are
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typically demonstrated through participation in community

affairs, but above all by performance in adult roles
associated with their gender, that is, as husbands and wives

and as parents. By contrast, it may be suggested that ln a

locallty in whlch resldential mobility ls the norm, where

people have been unable to 'put down rootsr, evaluation must

be based on external characterlstlcs, such as the frutts of

conspicuous consumption, or on the prestige accorded the

breadninner rs occupational Ievel (Chapter 9 ) .

Since self-esteem depends partially on status,

acknowledgement of onets success as parent or spouse must be

earned in ways deemed acceptable in a particular social

milleu. A more extended discusslon of woments status ln
early twentieth century New Zealand communities will take

place in Chapter 9. In the meantlme, we will proceed to

examlne the llterature concerned with the household, work

and family, paving the r'ray for constructlng a theoretical
framework for the investigation and interpretation of

empirlcal data.

Summar y and Conc I usi ons l'lai n Themes

I{e are now in a posltion to outllne the maln themes of the

thesls in a more systematic manner than was posslble in the

introductlon. The first of these themes ls the emergence

of modern New Zealand society. As we have seen, ln the

{0
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early years of the twentieth century, there was a marked

movement towards modernisation from the last quarter of the

nineteenth century. During thls period, New Zealand

started on its own particular path to becoming an lndustrlal
society. The establishment of British markets for neh,

kinds of agricultural produce, the development of secondary

and tertiary sectors of industry, bureaucratisation, and

lnnovations in the technology and organlsation of farmlng,

and distribution of products was accompanied by

urbanisatlon. tfe should note, however, innovation 1s not

the same thing as diffuslon, that economlc change - as well

as social - is likely to affect different regions unevenly.

We should note too, that a relatively high proportlon of the

population still lived in rural areas and small towns, and

that many of those 'actlvely engagedr in earning a Iiving,
vtere employed 1n small establishments or on a self-employed

basis.

Around this period too, the birth rate was decl"lnlng

qulte rapldly, and the age/sex structure whlch had been so

uneven in the early days of settlement, had stabilised.
Signs of growing maturlty were also evident ln the greater

proportion of the population having been born in New

Zealand. We have noted that although there were

employment opportunities for women as a result of

urbanlsatlon and bureaucratlsatlon, the vast malorlty
according to offlcial statistics rrrere engaged 1n unpald
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household duties oE domestic service.

42

New Zealand women

hrere the first in the world to get the vote, but they did so

as an acknowledgement of their work as wives and mothers.

Above all the thesis is concerned wlth the work of

women and girls within the household. Given the historical
and soclal conditions, the descriptlve and analytical
emphasis of this exploratory work must Iie in the household

and the family. It will be argued in Chapters 2, 3 and 4,

that household and family must be treated separately in

order to avoid problems arlsing from assumptlons which are

deeply rooted in modern society.

The household will be viewed as an economic unitr ds

a form of social organisation ln which strategies for

subsistence throughout the Iife cycle are met through the

activltles of its members. The deflnitlon of 'economlcl

used ln this thesls is a very broad one. As PahI says, rrThe

unit for getting by is the household, whose members can use

thelr own labour in dlstinctive hrays (varlous forms of work

or resource optlons) and can draw on dlstinctive sources of

labour from outslde (1984, L261. Therefore ne must be

careful to distinguish the household, or family economy,

from the formal economy. Glven the low level of structural
complexity and social conditions in New Zealandr w€ must

also make allowance in our analybicaL battery for other

forms of paid and unpald work characteristic of small and

stable communitles (see Chapter 4).
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One of the notable features of New Zealand society in
the nineteenth century was lts relatlvely low degree of

class structuratlon (Giddens, 1973). Many small communltles

appear to have been relatlvely soclally homogeneous, at

Ieast compared wlth Brltaln. Low denstty of populatlon,

pioneering conditions in some areas and the prevalence of

family farms probably served, at least initially, to lnhlbit
the emergence of the sort of major chasms which dlvided

British rural society. Nevertheless, among some sectlons of

the urban population class llnes were clearly drawn, and

working and middle status divislons rrere marked. These

divisions had important implications for household

organisation, for womenrs work and tor the quallty of famlly
relationships generally. More specifically, as a result of

the economic and social condltions of New Zealand's brand of

modernlsation, the 'really useful rdomant started to become

obsolete.

I will argue that the process through which this
happened had lts orlgins 1n Victorian domestlc ideologles
(HaII, L979r, but started to 'take-offr as local communlties

became more socially differentlated and relatlve
egalitarianism gave way to status strlving. As part of this
process, more and more \.romen removed themselves socially
from the communities of which they were a part, from the

reclBrocltles whlch bound them lnto local networks as women

rather than wives. In doing sor they lost the very basls of
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personal evaluation retaining status

husbands.
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only through their

Modernisation created the conditions for the

devaluation of housework and childrearing. Along with
greater material comfort for all, it also created enhanced

opportunities for recreation and leisure for men and

children within the family home and ersewhere. Furthermore,

increasing rigidities in class structuration lrre f e

accompanied with clearer divisions between the public and

private spheres, and within the household, as children
became less likely to contribute to the economic welL-being

of the unit.

FOOTNOTEs

t while New zealand was the first nation to extend suffrage
to women, Wyoming and Utah gave women eguaL voting rights
with men in 1870, Colorado and Idaho in lB?3 and 1896
respect ive ly. The first dozen States to grant women
suffrage hrere all in western frontier states a fact of
considerable significance (t{ertheimer, L977, 250).
comparing the situation of the united states with that of
New zealand, sutch arso draws attention to the importance offamily farming and Lack of rigid class hierarehies in these
American States (1973, 4Zl.
2 There are two general histor ies of New Zealand,presenting two competing interpretations. sinclair (1959)
depicts an essentiatly frontier society emphasising attempts
to resist the establishment of the English class structure
in New Zealand. oliver (l-9G0) is a case study in cultural
transmission bearing the motif of the inherited nature of
New zealand society. The oxtord History of New zealand(OIiver, l-981) is an up to date collection of essays by a
range of schorars on different aspects of New zealand
his tory. An important work is Pember Reeves t State
Experiments in Austral ia and New zealand, originarly
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published in 1902. condliffefs New zearand in the Making(first published in 193G) is particularly usefuL for the
modernisation period. A coltection of essays ln hlstorlcal
geography selects some developments particularly concerned
with the farming sector (Watters, LgG5). An Americanvisitorrs impressions of Ner* zealand in the late 1950s is
AusubeLrs ?he Pern and the Tiki, a study in New zealand
national character.
I rt should be noted that far more scholarly attention has
been given to Maori kinship and family than to the European.social anthropologists have been particurarly active ln this
fieLd (see for instance, Metge, L9762 Kawharu, 1975:
Hohepa, 1954: Webster t L97Z't .

' unless otherwise stated, all statistics in thls sectionhave been extracted from the New zealand census ofPopulation and Dwellings for the appropriate years.

i The origins of the rural-urban continuum lay inToenniests gemeinschaft,/geserlschaft polar typology andothers proposed by the founding fathers of sociology.
Frankenberg (19GG) provides a model of social change drawingon several of these anarytical devices each of whichconcentrate on different aspects of sociaL reality, listing
!hem, together with the most important of their -analyticai
dimensions in his book (19GG, 286-92).

rn his trenchant critique of the rurar-urban continuum
(1968 ), PahL observes that the temporar aspect of theprocess of urbanisation has been inadequately stressed. Heproceeds to argue that hre should be think ing ofreconsidering the rural-urban continuum rrnot in terms ofgeographic, demographic or economic indices but rather onthe basis of changing social relationships." (196g, 21g,italics in the original). The dominant tradition has beento stress the content of ror.es rather than theirinterrelationships .
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SOI',IE FUNCT I ONAL I 5T APPROACHES

TO THE

STUDY EF THE FAI.I ILY

Having sketched in broad outllne some of the speclaL

features of New. Zealand society at the beginning of the

twentieth century, it is nord time to review the relevant

sociological and other literature dealing with fanlly,
household and work. This will occupy this Chapter and the

next two.

A major theme linking the concepts of 'the familyt

and 'workr as used in both scholarl"y and general parLance,

is that they are ideol.ogically related to each other.

Indeed they reflect historicalLy constructed notlons of

gender. As Bernardes has argued,

'gender ideologyr seems to reconcile the contradictions
between the very powerful ideology associated with wage
labour and the ideology of motherhood and housework ...
lDlespite a widespread emphasis upon work and
instrumentaLlsm, the labour of a huge number of uomen
is neither recognised as 'workr nor rewarded by wages.
(Bernardes, 1985b,2781 .
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A recent collection of papers emphasises the point that in
order to understand both the family and the economy in
modern society it is essential to grasp the links through

which they are intimately interdependent (C1ose & Collins,
1985, 1). As the editors observe in their introduction
both Marxist and functionalist accounts of the relationship
between the two make unwarranted assumptions about the

demise of the family as a unit of production. S imi larIy

they tend to perpetuate notions that work ls to be equated

with employment. If,e wi 11 be concerned then with an

examination of different approaches to the study of family

and economy with a view

reconceptual isat ion .

to a more frultful

The review and critique will begin with a short

section on bias in male-dominated contemporary sociology.

This r*i11 be followed by a discussion and critique of

functionalist theories about the family and womenrs work.

Chapter 3 is a review of Marxist and feminist approaches to

the study of woments oppression in the family. In Chapter

4, we will be more deeply concerned with the household than

'the familyr as such, especially with its organisation in

past tine. Chapter 4 w111 conclude wlth a sectlon lay1ng
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out concepts and deflnitions wlth which vre will
concerned 1n presenting the New Zealand data

household.
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Ei ag i n Soc i aI Tlreor y

Male-centredness ls apparent in the work of those who

domlnated the development of sociology 1n the mid nineteenth

century. For instance, Spencer, Comte and Durkhelm

believed that vromen were biologically and temperamentally

best suited to the domestic domain (Novitz, 1982). Whatever

their personal. opinions about the place of women ln soclety,

their writings which form the very foundations of sociology

are almost exclusively concerned with the public sphere.

This can be partly attributed to their speciflc coneern with

the cataclysmic changes taking place in Europe. The work of

Engels is a major exception and his contribution will be

considered below, together with Marxfs indirect influence on

feminist thought.

The androcentric legacy of the founding fathers lras

noted at the L982 Annual Conference of the Brltlsh
Sociological Association with the theme 'Gender and Societyl

(Gamarnikow et a1. 1983a, b) Indeed, the previous year,

Stacey commented that contemporary sociologists tend to

split their interests into the public arenas of class,

industry and work on one hand, and the private one of the

domestic, on the other (Stacey, L982, 4071. However, much

is being done to challenge the split (Gamarnikow et aI.r
1983a, b),
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Modern divisions of labour in sociology are also

reflections of the fact that sociologists are themselves

participants in society. To a greater or lesser degree,

they endorse the view of the biological, rnaturalr basis of

the family. Marxists and functionalists both tend to

assume that because all vromen are 'naturally' capable of

bearing children, they are also the proper persons to rear

them. Marxist theorists have treated the procreative

functions of the family as a biological constant. This

helps account for their general lack of interest in the

private domain, and until recently, in the reproduction of

the labour force. Functionalist assertions about the

universality of 'the familyt and its functions are based on

assumptions that biology is destiny.'

Femlnlsts have drawn attentlon to the lmpllcatlons of

androcentrism for sociology as a discipline. For instance

Spender (L981, 1) has argued that most knowledge about

society has been produced by men, for men, using theoretical
frameworks which perpetuate the invisibillty of women, Thls

knowledge is then passed off as human knowledge. It is

therefore important to rebulld our theory, lndeed our

integrity, by a sustained effort to 'bring r^romen (back?)

in t . Feminism has a ma jor contr ibution to rnake by

re-uniting macro- and microsociology, through
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be clarified by adopting OakleyrsOur thinking can

useful dlstinction between sex and gender (L9721. Sexual

divisions are those whlch apply to physiological dlfferences

between males and females such as genitalla and reproductlve

functions and capacities. Anthropologists have shown the

tremendous varlatlon of gender-based behaviour between, and

within cultures (Rosaldo & Lamphere, L974: Tiffany, 1984).

Reviews of the literature ampty demonstrate that apart from

procreative and domestic activities, rrromen are everywhere

dominated by men. The observed range of forms of behaviour

correspond not to sexual differences per sE r but to

cuLturally prescribed, socially constructed notlons of

behaviour considered appropriate to a particular society.
Such gender-based differences are then associated with

masculinity and femininity and must be seen as being

culturally and historically specific (Bi1ton, 1981, 320).

Par song and Func t i anal i gnr

One of the most infLuential writers in the area of the

sociology of the family is Talcott Parsons. A review of

Parsonsr theory of the family is de rigeur in any work of

this kind because of his immense contrlbution both as an

original writer and a catalyst. The importance of his work

for this thesis lies more in the theories and research which
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have arisen out of his oriqinal formulations than in his own

wr it ings .

Parsons is knor*n for his general theoretical work as

well as his conLributions to the area of the family. At the

most general Level he produced his theory of society and lts
inLerrelated systems couched at a high level of abstraction.

This has been much criticised most particularly for lts

doubtful utility, its inadequacy in terms of deal-ing wlth

conflict and sociaL change and with the ideological

assumptions with which it appears to be embued (Turner,

L97 4, 28-59 ) . Parsonsr conceptualisation of the modern

family is as a sub-system linked with other systems with the

sane structural and functional properties as other systems

and can be challenged on the same bases as hls general

scheme.

Parsons has also been known for his evolutionary

approach to broad social change in which the family is seen

as having been stripped of its former functlons. As a

result of the process of social differention, other

institutions are now responsibLe for religious, educational,

recreation, governmental, and economic functions. The

nuclear famlly of modern soclety has only two speclallsed

functions, the socialisation of children and the

stabiLisation of adult personality (Parsons, 1955).

According to Parsons, the family is clearly

differentiated 1n terms of both leadershlp and functlons
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(Parsons, L956).
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In this view of American family

relations, mothers are allocated the expresslve functions,

concentratlng thelr energies on maternal and caring tasks.

They have primary responsibitity for managing, in Parsonlan

terms, the problems of integration and tension management.

Fathers are Instrumental leaders, with prlmary

responsibility for goaL attainment and adaptatlon through

vrage earnlng. It is through thelr employment that the

family is linked to the economy.

As we will see later, values appropriate to the

private sphere of family (and kinship) conflict with thoee

appropriate to the public sphere. The tenslon between the

two is resolved through the strict segregation of roles

wlthin the conjugal family. Conflict or tension between

kinship ties and occupational" success are eased as a result
of cultural preferences for independence of adults from k1n,

creating the freedom necessary for soci.al and geographical

mobility. The conjugal farnily has evolved its characteristic
structuraL and functional propertles as a result of its
successful adaptation to the demands of economic life. Let

us flrst concentrate on the division of labour within the

f ani Iy.
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The Fami I y Di vi si on o f Labour

The division of labour is one which 'fits t well with the

rest of society. Those best suited to fill their role in

terms of their biological characteristics also carry out the

tasks associated with that role. It is 'fittingr that the

father is the one who should be faced with the problems of

gaining a Iiving since his instrumental role brlngs hlm lnto

contact hrlth the values of modern society, values which are

antithetical to those governing family life. His son as a

future breadwinner, will be required to adjust himself to

shifting his identification with mother and home, into the

world of achievement, universalism, affective neutrality,
specificity and orientation towards self. His daughter

need not do so; her adult role as wife and mother awaits

her in her future home, the complement of her husband.

Should either fail to adopt these gender appropriate value

orientations there is Iikely to be conflict (Morgan, L975,

2s-39 ) .

Parsons' conception of 'the famiLy', is narrowly

conceived, confined as it is within his grand conceptual

scheme, leaving little room for explaining the economic

aspects of marriage, Homenrs labour wlthin the household

(Beechey,1978) or their employment. In addition, his
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well as conflict and change.

in a l.lttl.e more detal1.
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tet us look at these problems

For Parsons, lt is her blologlcal characterlstlcs
whlch make the wlfe the 'naturalt cholce for the role of

childrearer and housewife, the expressive leader of the

f anl1y. He shows llttle appreclation of the nature of

trromenrs work (Oakley, 7974) or f or the expressive aspects of

parenting, conjugal affection and sexuality on the part of

husband,/fathers. Neither does Parsons appear to consider

that fatherrs employment may itself be a manlfestatlon of

his affectlon for famlly, nor a motherfs domestlc Labour an

expresslon of love. The analytical overlap of expresslve

and lnstrumental behavlour has been developed more

satlsfactortly by others such as Scanzonl who has examlned

both husbands I and wives t instrumentaL and expressive

behaviour ln thelr respectlve roles (see below).

The most important deficiency of Parsonfs scheme for
thls thesls ls that hls conceptuall.satlon of the divlslon of

labour, lncl-udlng his use of the expresslve-lnstrumental

dlmenslon allows no room for analyslng the famlly as a place

of womenrs vork or for maklng any valid lnterpretatlon of

changes ln that work ln terms of emplrlcal reallty (Horgan,

19?5r 35-38: Beechey, 1978. 161).
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Womentg Employment

tfhlle Par$ons acknowle,Jged that many women were pa ld

employment in Amerlca, he considered that few married women

dld so. Furthermore, he clalmed that a pald Job for a wlfe

was likely to introduce undesirable competition into the

househol.d l-eading to tenslon in the marital reLatlonship.

Even if she was employed, the nature of the wlfefs paid work

was unlikely to provide serious competition for her husband

as the primary status-glver for the family, drawlng

attention to the secondary nature of wlvesr labour force

partlcipation (Parsons, 1956) . Parsons hinself appeared

to recognise that womenrs interests were sacrificed in

favour of others but left the matter untheorised.

tlhen functlonalist theory has been applied to the

employment of hromen, lt has also been lnadequate 1n

explalnlng thelr lack of occupational success. The concept

of the dual role of housewlfe and worker, a later

functionalist modification of Parsonrs concept of the role

of marrled hromen, foundered because of lts emphasls on the

tensions between private and public roles for individual

women, considering her subordination ln the famlly

unproblematic. A good example of this approach is Myrdal

and Kleirts, lfomen ts Two Roles (1970).

While the concept of the dual role was a useful one

ln lts own time, stimulatlng a great deal of research. lt
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is limited. A full explanation of the employment of tomen

requires structural analysls of the economic system and the

relationship between that and the domestlc one. It is

essential to theorise at a macrosociological leve1, and

where appropriate, to use a historical perspective which is

aimed at isolating which elements have affected the

behaviour of hromen, generally, e.g. the new demand for
labour in service industries in the 1950s.

Further, the likelihood that women will be employed

also depends on ideol.ogical factors. ltorld l{ar II
stimulated, indeed, required the employment of milllons of

women throughout the worId. They were urged to contribute

to the war effort in New Zeal-and as in other 9lestern

societies on farms and in industry. Most of them lost their
jobs when the troops returned. The period immediately after
the war was marked by a dramatic reverse in women's labour

force participation as a result of propaganda encouraging

women to do their duty by raising families and generally

devoting themselves to the domestic domain (Cook, L985).

This was foll-owed by a rise in female labour force

part ic ipat ion dat.i ng f rom the ear ly 19 50s .

Other evidence of propaganda can be seen in the

efforts to seek the support of women in rationalising their
roles as wives and mothers, to make them better able to

provide comfortable homes and a healthy environment.

Reiger has documented this for late nineteenth and early
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twentieth century Australia (1985). Others have investigated
the position of New Zealanders, either in regard to r*hat is
now called the 'professionalisation of motherhoodr starting
wlth the work of Sir Truby King in the early years of the

twentieth century (see Bunkle & Hughes, 1980) or on other

aspects of ideology aimed at keeping rrromen in the ir 'proper ,

place (Ehrenreich & EngIish, l-9792 Wearing, l_984).

Parsons, of course, does not deal with ideology when

conceptualised as a tool serving the interests of dominant

groups in society in which a superordinate group or

individual is able to influence or determine the desires of

others

shaping their pezceptions, coltnitions and preferences
in such a way that they accept their role in the
existlng order of things, elther because they can see
or imagine no alternative to it, or because they see it
as natural and unchangeabler of, because they value it
as divinely ordained and beneficial' (Lukes I L973, 26, .
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Instead, Parsons gives considerable weight to

norms, distributed evenly through soclety. His

approach is therefore inadequate in locating

conflict and dlssension within and between social

obscures varlabillty within societies.
Taking into consideration such factors as

demand for labour and the effect of ideology it
surprising that investigation of 'sex-rolesr in

'cultural I

theoretical

sources of

groups and

the varying

is hardly

the family
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and society generally, has been theoretically barren (though

emplrlcally proIlf ic ) .

The intellectual lnheritance of functlonallsm Is

noticeable in the hundreds of Amerlcan studies whlch have

addressed the question of 'sex-roIer differentiation. A

recent revlew covering books and articles written since the

mid 19?0s is interesting in that, apart from a few Srticles,
it excludes any radical theoretical approaches such as

Marxism or feminism (Miller & Garrison, L982t 257). These

American studies appear to have tried to come to terms with

the Bervasiveness of the division of labour, but have failed
to do so because they spurn the analytical tools with which

to treat the material and ideol.ogical characteristics of

capitalist society which together condition and reinforce

the differential experience of men and women.

Functionalism and tlotrfl ict

We should note that Parsons I conception of the family ls one

in which conflict and contradiction are virtually absent.

Indeed, the assumptions of order and stability inherent in
his work preclude this. This can be seen in the continuing

neglect by later functionalists of the operation of power

within contemporary marriage, through their insistence on

concepts and methodology which lead them to wrlte
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uncritically about 'companionate marr iage t and
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'egalitarianism between spousesf (Thorne, 1982) .
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Such

writers also tend to see the modern employment of marrled

women and the assumptlon of Iirnlted domestlc dutles by thelr

husbands as a slgn of approachlng symmetry ln the domestlc

d ivis ion of labour in which wives are I ikely to be

responsible for breadwinning and husbands for houser*ork and

childcare (Young & Willnott, 19?3). Others would take issue

wlth thls notion of symmetry. Both Oakley and Hartmann

lnterpret women rs domestlc labour in terms of the 1r

subord i nat i on as h'omen . Oakley's empirical study of

housework as work (L974) and Hartmannts review of research

on the hours of househol-d labour and employment of both

husbatrds and wlves present a corltrary vlew anr:l wlll be

dlscussed fulty later (1981r see also Edge11, 1980, 5-13 for
a useful critique ) .

It may be that the degree of segregation in the

househol-d division of labour may be per se a poor indicator
of domlnation and inequaltty ln marrlage. Edgell (1980)

suggests that glven the requlrements of earning a livlng ln

capltallst soclety, It ls to be expected that the vast

majortty of couples favour a strategy ln which wives remain

responsible for housework and childrearing and thelr

husbands for earnlng a liv1ng.

Edgell (1980) in his study of segregation, domination

and inequality in marriage, further suggests that there is

no necessary correspondence between egalltarianlsm ln
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decision making and the sharing of household tasks.

According to his vlew, it is theoretlcally posslble that

couples whose domestic division of labour 1s sharply

segregated may share equally in decislon making, whlle those

who share domestic labour and wage-earning responsibitlties
may be sharply divided in access to resources, with the wife

effectively excluded from control. Christensen (1-977 ) has

developed a conceptual scheme for analysing the separate

dimensions for marital inequality, suggesting much the same

as Edgelt.

Not all those who betray functionalist influences

have been neglectf ul of por/er. For instance, Scanzoni has

produced a range of publications on power, negotiation and

conflict in marriage (1978, 1981). Unlike other writers, he

has al-so attempted to bring historical perspective into his

formulations of exchange in marriage, concentrating on the

changing balance of rights of husbands and wives and

therefore, the relativities in costs and rewards of marriage

to partners in the exchange. His treatment of the

instrumental./expressive dimens ions in the roles of both

husbands and wives also moves far from Parsons I

conceptualisation ( 1978 ) . In this work, however, he is

concerned with the normative level rather than observed

behaviour.

Scanzoni explalns the apparent galns made by marrled

women in decision making in terms of the greater bargaining
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povter they have acquired vis-)-vis the ir husbands; €ls a

resul.t of their labour force activity. This would seem to
be theoretically untenable since it is not resources

which create power, but power which creates the potential to

amass resources and dispose of them (BelI & Newby, 1976).

That employed women appear to have more power than

housewives, may be more a function of the ways in whlch

traditional authority is handled on a day to day basis, than

a reality.

A pervasive notion in the work of functionalists
generally, is that of the family as a refuge for the

breadwinner, a 'haven in a heartless worldr in which he can

shed his tensions and within which his economic dependents

can be protected from the undesirable elements of public

llfe (Lasch, L9"17). ThIs notion, whlch dlchotomlses the

areas of social life which we call 'family' and 'economyl

serves to obscure the links between them as we shall see.

Functionalists are not alone in this. Harxists, in

general, tend to see the home as a safety valve where the

tensions generated in employment can be diffused or

dumped, where they will cause least harm. In dolng sor

they, like the functionalists, view the family in terms of

its functions for capitalism, its 'fitr with the industrial
economic system. A more critical approach is taken by such

writers as Scanzonl, by Lalng, Cooper and other crltlcal
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theorists, by Harris (1983) as well as by feminists of

varieties.
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many

Functionalists, generally, appear to take for granted

the notion that the husband is head of household. As a

result, they approach problems related to household

organisation on the basis of this assumptlon. Variations on

this theme are regarded as aberrations and pathologies.

Howeverr w€ must be careful of who is defining a 'soclal
problem' and the assumptions shaping these definitions.
Anthtopologists have drawn attention to contemporary

societies in which women are household heads. For instance,

studies of the Caribbean draw attention to the statistical
predominance of consanguineal families in which affinal ties
are absent. As a result of unemployment or low-paying jobs

requiring the migration of men, it is women who are the

household heads in the majority of cases. Here, the father

role is economically and socially marginaL, the product of

local circumstances and cultural heritage (see for instance,

Gonzalez, 1959: Pollock , L912t Smith, L955 ) .

More recently, feminist and worklng class historians
have been asking guestions about power relationships
involving the head of household in past time, questions

which have not yet been satisfactorily answered because of

lack of reliable data. Issues related to differing

balances of power and responsibility will be ralsed again ln

Chapter 9.
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Let us no\{ consider some of the broader aspects of
structural change in the links between family and economy

origlnating from functionalism, or from critiques of that
approach.

Kinship

Parsonsr writings on kinship have arso been influential. For

him, the American kinship system is 'open, multilineal and

conjugalr that is, the emphasis is on the marriage bond.

Furthermore, there is no structural preference for any

particular type of kin. On marriage, a couple is expected

to form an economically independent household, physically
separate from relatives (parsons, 1956: parsons, 1943).

Accordlng to Parsons, status is based on membership

in a klnshlp unit, achievement, and to a somewhat lesser

extent on personal qualities, possesslons, authority and

power. rn modern society, achievement in occupatlonal llfe
clashes with the demands of klnship. The contradlctory
demands can be resorved through the conjugal family in which

norrnative support for its independence to move, to act

autonomously 1s bullt in.
In Parsonsr view, the 'needs' of the industrial

system require that positions be fill"ed on the basis of

vocational achievement and on unlversalistlc standards. rt
ls also essentlal that lts personnel be free to move lf
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required. The nuclear

ties to kin which might

mobility. The structural
family on kin make tt the

system.
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family must therefore be free of

obstruct residential or social

'isolation' of the modern nuclear

form best suited to the lndustrial

In addition, values associated wlth successful

performance in the economic sphere are as inconsistent wlth

close ties to kin as they are within the nuclear family
core. Both are spheres of social life where values of

ascription, particularism, diffuseness and affection are

appropriate contrasting with achievement, universalism,

specifity and affectlve neutrality in the world of business.

The keynote of Parsonsr theory of the family, at
least for the present thesis, is that viewed historicaLly,
there has been an increas ing trend towards structural
isolation resulting in the characteristic conjugal family of

modern (North American, white, middle-class) society.

Parsons acknowledged that not all families fitted his
model, for instance, elite, rural and working class ones.2

The implications of this variability are twofold. First of

all, we need to allow for analysis of differences in the

household division of labour and secondly, in the

possibility of variation in links between households linked
by kinship. Let us take these in turn.

Edgell (1980, 3) has made a useful contrlbutlon to

reconceptualisatlon of the modern family, using Bottrs work
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as a basis. He argues that Bott (1971y is an empirically
grounded extension of Parsons' theory which takes into
account the fact that the industrial system does not have

the same effect on all families. Bott observed that her

closely studied sample of twenty London families varied

substantially in the degree to which husbands and wives

shared thelr work and leisure. The degree to which their
conjugal roles were considered joint or segregated varied

with the nature of the links between the couple and the

community of which they were a part. Couples who tended to
perform their work tasks independently or in a complementary

way also tended to belong to closeknit social networks,

those in which their friends all knew each other, Those

couples who performed household tasks together t ox in which

there lras a degree of overlap, tended to have frlends who

$rere unacquainted with each other.

The nature of social relationships in different kinds

of communities has already been dlscussed ln Chapter 1.

Bottrs concepts reappear in Chapter 8 where the leisure
patterns and community networks of family members are

d i cussed .

Social networks may consist of neighbours, friends

and kln. Variabitity may also exlst in the degree to which

the baLance between these three kinds of social partners may

also vary. Allen (1979) has researched this topic among

mlddle and worklng class subjects ln contemporary EngJ.and.
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tet us look at what Parsons and his protagonists have had

to say about kinship ln modern soclety.

Parsonsr model of the 'isolatedr nuclear family has

been interpreted by many to mean that we would expect to

find minimal contact between adult children and their
parents, siblings and other relatives, However, scholars 1n

Europe and the United States have produced a mass of

evidence to the contrary. There is a great deal of evidence

of visiting, mutual aid of a daily and regular nature,

specially between generations at vulnerable stages of the

life cycle in contemporary society. Even where parents and

their adult chidren do not live close to each other, efforts
are usually made to keep in touch whether by duty or most

usually, a combination of the latter and personal choice.

An excellent review is provided in Morgan (19?5) and In

AlIen (1979). Another review of sociological accounts of

the effects of social networks (including kin) on the family
in Britain and North America is provlded by Lee (19?8).

It should be noted that Parsons himself acknowledged

that extended kinship networks 'rere still important in
modern society, but that kinship rarely provides structural
principles underpinning non-famiIiaI relationships. For

instance, in complex !{estern societies there are no

specified rights, duties and obligations between distant

kin. He also notes that under the lmpact of lncreaslng

specialisation and differentiation, that the degree of
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selectivlty allowed in establishment and perpetuatlon of

soclal relatlons wlth kln ln economlc, Pol ItlcaI,

educational and recreatlonal activity is probabLy greater

than ln earller times (Parsons, 1980, 225-228'). A few

other writers have published works on this thene. For

instance, Bell. has commented on the decl.ine of the famlly

business ln the United States (L962, 39-46), while Crozier

(1955) has considered the questlon of the decllne of

occupatlonal lnherltance.

Flrth has noted the hlgh degree of dlscretlon allowed

among English klnshlp networks (1955: Firth et d1., 1959)

whlch, I suggest, In terms of Parsons I theory ls a result of

the loosening of economic ties with kin ln modern times when

viewed in historlcal perspective (see Chapter ?).

Parsons claims that his concept of tn: 'lsolatedf

nuclear famlly ln no hray precludes the continuatlon of

klnshlp tles, and that the challenge to hls work ln thls

ared lndicates complementarity rather than contradlctlon
(Parsons, 1980, 2251. We will explore the llnks between

nuclear famllles and thelr kln ln the context of the New

Zealand flndings.

Summar y

As a general approach to prob}ems assoclated wlth the

relatlonshlp of fam1Iy and economy, functionalism obscures
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the overlap between the pubtic and private spheres of soclar
life by opposing them. This is seen most clearly in
Parsonsr treatment of woments employment and in the work of

later research. Functionalism, generally, also encourages

the confration of biological, ideologicar and material
dimensions in the social forms which we call 'the famllyr so

that it is impossible to distlnguish the factors underrying
different expressions of the oppression of women and

children within it, and indeed of men.

Parsonsr highly abstract model of the nuclear family,
dlscourages atLempts to account tor, or even recognise the

power differentials within it. As hre have noted, there are

assumptions about the 'naturalnessr of the family division
of labour, with womenrs expressive abirities opposed to
menrs instrumental ones, torming one axis of
differentiation. The dysfunction for indlviduars, either
within the famlly or elsewhere, is hardly considered.

Despite these deficiencies, some aspects of parsons r

work t et the work of others who have modified his approach,

rook more promising. This is particularly so where the

focus is on change in the formal economic system where this
rerates to kinship, links between households and variability
in conjugal roles. some functionalist studies of social
change involving the interrelationship between famiry,
klnshlp and the formal economy are arso usefur ln
constructing an analytlcal framework.
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Functionalist Theories of Social Change

In general, functlonallsts have been more lnterested ln the

contemporary family than 1n lts historical forms, though

some notable work has been done on the effects of

industrialisation on the family and vice versa. In this
sectlon, as in the previous one, other non-Marxist writers I

work is included.

lfhile Parsons I own work lacks empirical grounding,

Goode's data (1953a, b) comes from many societies, mainly

non-l{estern, which have passed through, or trere at that time

experiencing industrial isation. Goode rs thesis is that
there has been a general trend in societies undergoing

industrialisation towards acceptance of the conJugaL nuclear

family both as an ideal and an empirical reality.

I trdust r i al i sat i on and Change i n Ner,r Zeal and

lfe must now consider how the work of functlonallsts and

other non-Marxists discussed in this Chapter may be best

used in relation to the study of the household and womenrs

work in early twentieth century New Zealand, Let us start
with the problem of identifying which aspects of

industrialisation, as it was experienced in New Zealand,

might have affected the instrumental activities of household

members. We may note, however, that the theoretical work
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Britain, North America and, in the case of Goode, a range

non-llestern societies as wel1.

In order to generate useful propositions it is
necessary to isolate exactly which elements of the general

process of industrialisation affect family life (Beechey,

1978, 196). While in his earlier work Goode failed to make

these explicit (Harris, 1983, 58-70), a more recent paper

(1980) spells out the important factors in some detail.
These include proletarianisation, the contractual nature of

relationships between employers and employees, and the

greater possibilities for living as an individual rather

than as a member of a family group. Summing up this later
paper Goode writes

Industrialisation affects the family in three
structural ways. First, at various points 1n the
structure of the conjugal family or of the larger
extended kinship network, industrialization reduces the
authority of those who have traditional statuses, such
as parent or husband. Second, it offers the less
powerful, such as the young and women, alternatlve
sources of the rewards that they used to be able to get
only in families: for example, sexual pleasures,
social- security, personal services, etc. Th 1 rd,
industrialization has not created additional supports
for famlly, while it undermines the authorlty of older
institutional supports for the family, such as the
church, schools and the state.
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In general, the technical and economic market
of industrialization emphasLze four new factors:
skil1s rather than family connectionsl second,

ivacy and rights of the individual rather than
of the family groupi thirdr geographical

Ey, which becomes more Important than famtly
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stabiLity; and fourth, an
which supersedes faml1ial

7L

alertness to self interest,
loyalty (Goode, 1980, x-xi ).

In his critique of Gooders work, Harris (1983,

6B-70) slngles out type of lndustry and lts assocatlon wlth
achievement and other 'modern I values, concentratlon of

capital and mode of industrialisation. He puts forward the

proposition that the fit between work skills, job demands

(for geographical mobility for example), and values wiIl
depend on the degree of industriallsation reached. Thus, at
an early stage of industrialisation, one might expect to

find family forms and values consistent with earlier period.

Much wourd also depend on the economic and social locatlon
of the families studied and especialLy on the precise ways

in which they were articulated with the economy, as

rtage-earners or otherwise ,

Taken together with Harrisrs observations on the

precise way in which industrialisation, proceeding at uneven

pace, created the conditions for change in pre-existing
family formsr w€ now have the beginnlngs of a proposltlonal
inventory. The sociologist may therefore expect to find a

wider range of family forms in a transitional perlod both in
rel-ation to their contact with new forms of earning a living
and in relation to different occupational categories.
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Functionalist Treatrnent of lJoments !,fork

Gooders work is notable for its stress on lfestern notions of

individualism in creating or facilitating change in family
structures. Associated with this is his claim that the

conjugal family, with ibs emphasis on the marital bond, with

the freedom to choose a mate on the basls of romantic loye

and a number of associated features is a remarkably

attractive oBtion to those whose lives are dominated by

kinship, and for whom alternatives exist as a result of

industrialisation. Examined from a feminist perspective

this interpretation raises questions about yromenrs and

girls I subordination as wives and daughters and about the

alternatives to marriage and motherhood offered by

industrialisation.

Although conslderably less rlgld ln hls use of

functionalist assumptions and categories, Goodets 'softl
functionalist approach (Morgan, 7975, Chapter 1) reveals the

ideologlcal tone of Parsonts assertlons about the roles of

family members especially his notions about the employment

of women in contemporary society. Goode considers the

'statistlcally unlquer position of women today, the resuLt

of thelr lmproved status in soclety and the more llberal
attitudes which allow them to leave the home to engage in

pald employment, that is, as a relaxation of 'tradltionaLt
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Scott & Tilly point out however, that peasant and

proletarian $romen have always worked and that traditional
values favoured their contribution to the household In

whatever hrays were poss ible ( 19 80 ) . On the basls of

comparative study of empLoyment statistics from a number of

European societies, they claim that during the course of

industrialisation, marrled women withdrew from the work

force, partly as a result of improvement in economic

conditions (Scott a TiI1y, l-980). According to Scott &

TiIIy (1980) what Goode understood as 'traditional' values

of women, is ln fact, a contemporary form of domestic

ideology.

As I intend to demonstrate by using New Zealand

material, this originated in middle cLass Vlctorian values

relating to womenrs 'properr place . The question of the

htays in which change af fected the values of women and girls

in different levels of society will be raised through an

examlnation of their r*ork in the household and elsewhere, as

well as the social relations of domestic labour and

conmunity netvrorks.

There are two issues to be considered here. First
of all, there is the questionable validity of the so-called
principle of rrstratified diffusionrr used by Stone (1979,

26lt Banks (1954) and Young and Willmott (1973) in which

values espoused first in the middle class then diffused both

upwards and downwards through the ranks of artisans and lnto
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the rower reaches of the working crass. such a view denies

any possibility of alternative value systems in working

class ox rural communities (Moore, L974: Joyce, 1980).

Gittens has challenged the 'principle' in connection with
the spread in birth control among working class women

(1982). Secondly, there is the question of the nature and

changes in values held by women rather than by rnen. Th 1s

will be discussed in a later chapter when alternative
interpretations can be evaluated in terms of the data.

Smelserrs Social, Change and the fndustrial Revolution
(1959) is a good example of work in the Parsonian tradltion,
relevant to the general area of change in family structure

as a result of industrialisation although the book has

recently attracted damaging criticism (Anderson, L97L,

1980a: Harris, 1983). However, the book is of some

importance since it was the first attempt to draw attention
to the pers istence of trad itiona I fami I ial values,

especially patriarchal ones (Smelser did not use this term),

as they conflicted with new patterns of work organlsatlon in

the formal economy. Later research suggests that Smelser

mislnterpreted the nature of change in famllies adaptatlon

to changing circumstances as well as mis-timlng the perlod

when change created disturbances (see Joyce, 1980, 53-55).
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Kinship and Industrial isation

Parsons' theory of the contlnuing trend towards the

structural isolation of the nuclear family suggests that any

study of family and economy must concern itself with llnks
between households related by kinship, especially in past

time (Chaytor, 1980: Hareven, 19?B).

Morgan describes Andersonrs analysis as rrthe most

sophisticated attempt at a sociological explanation of the

importance of kinship in an industrialising societyft (L975,

79) covering both rural and urban forms of kinshlp and

reciprocity. Andersonts documentary research on family
structure in Preston dur ing the 1840s and 1850s is
particularly useful since he has demonstrated that kin

relationships provided the basic social mechanism for

adaptation to the new forms of earning a llving created by

industrialisation and urbanisation. In this wayr family

ties may have become stronger as a result of the hardships

caused by social change (Anderson, L97L: Roberts, l-984).

Hareven (1982) noted the importance of klnship during

an industrialising period in the United States, Using both

interviews with past employees and records, she described

and analysed much the same sort of relationships among her

French Canadians in Amoskeag (1900-30) as Anderson had done

in Preston for an earlier period (see also Mctaughlln,
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the chronic hardship suf f ered by rnany work ing class

households at this time (Bradbury, lgg2: Humphries, J.9gZz

Young & l{il1mott, L9522 Rapp, Lgg?l .

We do not yet have enough data to demonstrate what

mechanisms for survival were used where farnirles had no kln
on whom they could draw for assistance, for instancer ES a

result of rong-distance migration as we are likely to find
in a recently settled colonial society. under what sorts of

conditions were households likely to turn to neighbours for
help? Do neighbours sometimes provide a substitute for
kin? (Anderson, 1984, 181: Park , L982') . These issues wiIl
be discussed in the chapters on kinship and community.

Drigins of the l"lodern Family

Ifhlle functlonallsts of the parsonlan klnd would seek to

explain changes in the family in terms of adaptations to

othez social systems, Goode would do so in terms of the

value to indivlduals in maximising their needs (HarrIs,

1983, 66). For instance, he views the emergence of modern

forms of the family in the working or lower cLasses, those

least able to wlthstand the lmpact of industrtallsation,
those who have nothing to offer thelr children by way of

property or inheritance (Goode, 1963a, b). The adult
chlldren are then free to seek what fortune they can

elsewhere ln the form of employment,
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Some of the historical work on family and kinship in
past time addresses this question. Anderson ( 19?1 )

attributes a high degree of calculation on the part of hrage

earnlng young people ln lndustriallsing Preston. Thelr

wagese so necessary to the household, could be used as a

lever to extract better treatment at home. Alternatively,
they could afford the money to live elsewhere, anay from

parents who made cl-aims on their money or domestic services.

Roberts (1984b)using her oral history material for a later
period for Preston challenges Andersonrs interpretation,
noting the very strong familial and kinship ties ln the

early twentieth century and even today. She does concede

that the early period of industrialisation rnay have been

different. For instance, the desire for young people to be

independent from their parents may have been a function of

very str ict parental control in the earlier per iod,

especially under threats to patriarchal authority as a

result of economic change.

Leaving home or migratlon in search of better-paid
work may have been the only viable alternative for some

young people. Empirical research is necessary if we are to
be able to know what kinds of people in what kinds of

circumstances, accepted or rejected available alternatives.
It is noteable that research in contemporary New Zealand on

Pacific Island migrants to Auckland reveals the same sort of

tensions between elders and young adults descrlbed by
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Anderson in nineteenth century

r97 4t .
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Macpherson,Preston (Pitt &

Parsons would appear to locate the origins of the

modern family in the middle classr ds exemplified in his
moder with its distinguishing characteristics of leadership
and function in reration to the conjugal parr and thelr
chirdren, its structurar isolation and successful flt with

the lndustrial system.

There are problems with both Parsonsr and Gooders

accounts as we have noted. Most specifically, Parsons is
not concerned with the empirical investigation of change or

the variability in famity types. In common wlth parsons,

Gooders work is value-laden, resulting in a misleading and

partial representation of reality. A clearer model is
reguired if change in family relationships is to be more

adequate ly distlnguished .

Harris (1983) is careful to specify that the

structure of the family and the nature of any changes in
domestic and other social activities must be viewed in
relatlon to the links between the family and the communlty

on the one hand, and the larger social formatlon of whlch tt
is also a part. Accordingly, the most important

distinguishing features of the modern family in addition to
its nuclear structure, the common residence of a husband,

wife and their children, are its relative segregation from
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kin, from the social life of the locality and from the major

forms of economic llfe.
It is now approprlate to conslder how begt

conceptuallse this'larger soclal formatlonr.

The Theor et i cal Fr imacy sf Capi tal ism or

Industrialisation

Goode rs work combined with Harris's explication of the

specific elements in industrialisation affecting the famlly
can dlrect us to some of the features which must be taken

lnto consideration 1f a sociologlcal account of change tn

family form during an industrialtslng perlod 1g to
effective. Howeverr ds HarrIs says, functionalism

has failed to provlde any way of analyslng the variety
of family types emplricaLly found ln industrial society
and understanding their incidence and variation in
terms of a theory of the social form of the socleties
in whlch they occur (1983, 701.

In constructing types of fami.ly, we might spectfy the

dimensions in terms of the degree of chiLdcentredness, and

the degree to whlch segregation of the famiLy from kin, the

social Life of the community and the formaL economy, as

suggesEed by Harris (see above). tle might also categorlse

famllles on the basis of differences in their dlvision of

to
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labour within the household and on the social relationships
lnvolved in getting a Iiving.

The thrust of Harrisrs argument is that functionalism

is inadequate because it is committed to mapping the

interrelationships between elements in society, in terms of

the contributions that part makes to the whole. The

presumed 'fit I of the nuclear famlly with the demands of

industrial society, cannot direct us towards effectlve
analysis of interrelationships within it, nor can it help us

explain changes in structure during periods of transltion.
Indeed, 'industrial societyf is not a theoretical type, but

a term denoting an empirical class of societies (Harris,

L983, x) and as such, cannot be used to generate

propositions.

In contrast to functionalism which, he considers,

provides a clear theory of the modern famlly, but an

inadequate one about the nature of industrial society,
Harris suggests that Marxism does the opposite (1983, L791.

Although Marxists have traditionally taken for granted the

relation between the family and the economy, especlally

where women are concerned, historical materialism has the

potentlal to produce satlsfactory explanations.
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Materialism must take
accept that, because aII
determinate histor ica1,
speclflc forms cannot be

its ful1 titLe seriously and
production takes place under

soclal and cultural conditlons,
explained by reference alone
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Harris's book ?he Family in fndustrial
exploratory work, basedon a critical review

functionalist and other literature. It
influential in this thesis, having the same

and appearing around the same time as a

publlcations which are related to the more

of this thesis, that is, the situation of

work as members of households.
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to the mode of production of the social formation of
which they are part. Thelr explanatlon always requlres
reference to the conditions whlch are historically
determined and incidental to the mode of production
ltse1f (Harrls, 1983, xl).

Society ls an

of the relevant

is particularly
general concerns

number of other

specific concerns

women and their

Like some of the feminists nhose writings vre are

about to consider in some depth, Harris urges empirical
investigation of the processes whereby lndustriarlsation
interacted with existing family forms, transforming them

along with the rest of soclety. In particular he observes

that we do not know enough about the variety of

preindustriar forms of the sexual divislon of rabour,

especially within the household. He writes

understanding of transformation reguires examination of
the changes in mar ital relationships, whose
understanding depends in part on the changing
aetlvities of men and women outside the family and the
resultant transformation of gender concepts and
deflnitions general throughout society (19S3, 198)
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As we have noted above, this involves investigating the

social context, the nature of locar communities, the ways in
which domestic groups were articulated with other groups in
society. we need this information if we are to be able to
effectively explain changes in the internal organisation of

the family.

!{e also need to examine the changing place of

domestic groups in relation to the mode of production.

llhile much of Harrisrs literature review is concerned with

the transition to capitalism, this thesis focuses on the

changes wrought by change in the means of production

associated with industrialisation and in the associated

social relations of work, particularly within the household.

Some Impl i cat i ons f ':r Anal ysi s and

Interpretatirrn

The review and critique of the work of functlonalist and

other schorars included in this chapter indicate directlons
for analysis of New Zealand families at three levels.

At the socletal level, the lmpllcations of changes In

economlc Iife as a result of increaslng penetration of

capital ism, especially through the industrialisation
process, can be identified in terms of proletarianisation.
tfe could expect to find variety at the local level ln terms

of the availability of employment and other forms of earning
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a living and also some variation in the nature of soclal
relations at work. We could also expect variability in

leve1s of sklll and demands for new skllls, dependlng on the

bype ot lndustry. A newly formed industrial communlty

might attract labour from elsewhere, leading to the

formation of a nehr community with some of the social
characteristics of those in other industrialising societies.
The intervier* material presented 1n Chapter 5 and

subsequently will demonstrate some of this variety and

explore the implications for famity life.
The attraction of new industry and job opportunities

raises questions about geographical. mobllity and also sets

the scene for exploring the quality of relationships between

households related by kinship (Chapter 7). It also suggests

interesting questions about other kinds of social ties of a

primary or second nature, ties with neighbours who mtght

exchange goods and services with others (Chapter 8).

tJe could expect variations 1n communities long

settled with those consisting largely of recent mlgrants.

This offers the analyst opportunitles for explorlng the

factors which are associated with the degree of cohesion and

soclal differentiation and therefore, the ways in which

individual families were articulated with others in work and

social life more generally.

As suggested earlier, the degree to which famllles'
social networks could be regarded as close- or loose-knIt,
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may be of importance in predicting the degree of segregation

in household economic organisation and in the leisure
patterns of married couples. This questlon rrill be

followed up, firstly in Chapter 5 which deals wlth the

household division of Iabour, and later when dealing with
variability in community life in Chapter 8.

As r.te have noted, the industrialisation process 1s

considered to have had important lmp1lcat1ons for changes 1n

relationships between parents and children, There were also

important changes in the social relations of husbands and

wives. These changes will also be examined (Chapter 9),

In the summary of Parsons I work and that of his

intellectual descendents, it was noted that their general

approach is inadequate because of its cursory treatment of

gender differences. Their uncritical associatlon of the

family with harmony and loving relationships is also

inadequate to explain the patterns of domlnance and

submission clearly observable in family life, both past and

present.
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lfe must now turn

effective analysis, those

consensus, stability and

also focus on hierarchies

to approaches which offer a more

which questlon assunptions about

harmony in family llfe and whlch

created by age and gender.
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t The universality,
has been questioned
(1984 ) .

2 A number of
'exceptions t .

FOOTNOTES

and lndeed, the
by Schneider

very concept of ktnshlp
1n a recent crltlque
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revlews and studles deal wlth Pargons I

Although Frankenberg ( 1955 ) 1s not
partlcularly concerned with kinship, the early chapters of
Communitles in Britain give something of the flavour of 1lfe
in a wide range of rural and small locatlons together with a
relevant bibllography of community studies. For the upper
class, there are the studies by Crozier (1955) and tupton &
lfiLson (1970). Both of these studies associate kinship and
affinity with property. A large number of studies dealing
with kinship in urban cotnmunities and houslng estates In
Brltaln are mentioned by Frankenberg (19GG). parkrs (19S2)
sEudy of Pakuranga covers a middle class suburb ln
contemporary Auckland,



CHAPTER 3:

I"IARX I5I'I AND FEI'IINISI'I

Feminist theories of the oppression of women are generarly

based on economic hierarchles rooted in the mode of
production, and,/or gender hierarchies which are perBetuated

ln the family and reproduction. Some of these will be

reviewed in the first part of the chapter and their merlts

and demerits evaluated 1n terms of thelr usefulness in
analysing change in household organisation in New Zealand in
the early decades of the twentieth century, a period of
quite rapid economle and social. change.

Throughout Chapters 3 and 4 it will be argued that

fruitful avenues for exploring the links between the

so-ca1led publlc and private spheres, production and

reproduction, can be made through viewing the interaction of

capitalism and patriarchy as a slngle hlstorical process

(Lown, 1983). When the household is taken as the primary

unlt of analysis it ls posslble to distingulsh conceptually

between the materlal and ldeologlcal bases of famlllal
behaviour, and to theorlse the links between them, It is
aLso possible to distlnguish changes in economic and kinship

relatlonshlps over tilne.
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Much of the work with which we will be concerned in
the earlier sections in this chapter stem from Marxism

and,/or f eminlsm. Most of the wr iters f arl under the labels
of Harxist-feminist, radicar femjnist or sociatist-feminist.
tJhile these approaches are analytically separabre, it is
becoming increasingly dlfficr:lt to distirrguish them since

there is no basic agreement as to who should hrear which

laber, especially when modifications to earlier views brlng
approaches croser together. All of these writers share a

belief in woments oppression and seek theoreticar insiqht to
identify its speclfic forms in a wide range of historical
and social contexts. Together they believe oppression to
be the resurt of human agency and seek to ellminate it
through sociar and poritical action (Jagger, 1,993, Lz3).

Both Marxist- and socialist-feminists are committed

to basic Marxist concepts and therefore see human nature
created through the diarectical interrelationships among

human biology, society and the physical environment. These

lnterreratlonships are mediated by praxis, that is, human

rabour, Human nature ls a product of society, and refrects
the specific historical conditlons of production and

reproduction at any particular perlod. While orthodox

Marxist approaches regard gender as unprobrematic, socialist
feminists emphasise that humans are arso gendered beings.
They therefore focus on the different kinds of labour of men

and t/'romen which form the basis of thelr life experience.
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seeking to understand the sexual division of labourr and the

social relationships involved in work. Their method is

that of historicaL materialism.

Along with a theoretical commitment to the prlmacy of

the concrete, historical materialism irnplies that

consciousness, however expressed (e.9. as intellectual

production, attitudes and beliefs) t oxiginates in social

relationships in the material world. This does not mean

that the material determines the ideational, but rather that

soeial structures embodying particuLar kinds of social

relationships places constraints or limits on consciousness

and experience (Young, 1980, 185). Both womenrs and menrs

lives are circumscribed by their class position and their

gender. Social-ist feminist analysis demands a political

economy grounded in an examination of their material

condition in order to expose the tdays in which both

participate in and oppose their own subordination (Hartsock,

1983, 304 ) .

Feminist historical materlalism also demands that

transhistorical explanations be eschewed (Young, 1980, 185).

Any claims regardlng the cross-cultural universality of

women's sltuation must be regarded wlth grave suspicion (see

the critical revlew of radical feminism below in this

regard ) .

At a later stage we will return to socialist feminism

since some of their insights are particularly useful to the
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present project. At the moment, however, it ls necessary to
sketch out some of the earrier work to provide a solj.d

background Eor analysls and interpretation of the New

zearand data. Let us start with some of the ways ln whlch

production and reproduction have been treated in Marxist and

feminist analysis.

Pr nduc t i on and Repr ':duct i on

Many feminists have been influenced by Engers I work, ?he

origins of the Family, private property and the state. His

definition of 'materiarismr is contained in the folrowing
evaluation of production and reproductlon in social llfe,

This ls of a two-fold character: on the one side,
the production of the means of existence, of food,
clothing and shelter and the tools necessary fox thatproduction; on the other side, the production of human
beings themselves, the propagatlon of the species.(EngeIs, L912r 7Ll

rt is only quite recently that modern Marxist scholars have

become interested in the relationship between capitallsm and

the family viewed as the sphere of human reproduction in
which workers are maintained and the next generation
produced. rt is the varue created by housework which has

clalmed thelr attentlon.
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Th e Debat e ol1 Housewrrr k

one of the earriest contributors to what has come to be

known as the domestic labour debate (Benston 1909 ),
concLudes that housework, a precapitalist form of labour,
produces onry use varue for the womanfs househord. seccombe

(L974) considers that housewives create goods through thelr
work as producers and consumers in the farnily but ln
relation to capitalism cannot be termed 'productiver. Both

consider domestic labour, however useful to the persons

involved, forms no part of the capitalist system. DaIla

Costa and James (1975) argue that houser*ork creates labour

power which can be viewed as a surplus value creatlng
commodity. They also assert that housewives should be paid

for their socially necessary work. As Humphries (1982, 198)

has polnted out, labour power ts the only 'commodltyr that
has the capacity to create more value than it possesses

itself . tJho then appropriates this value?

Other writers feel that housework increases surplus

value and therefore, the profit to employers. For lnstance,

Harrison (L974) considers that housework enables capitalists
to pay wages at a level below that of the value of labour

power and so increases the margln of surplus value. The

housewife therefore contributes to capital through her

domestic labour. Gardlner (1975) and Fox (1990) take a

somewhat different view, They conslder that domestlc
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rabour depresses the value of labour pobrer by reducing the

amount that the household must spend on commoditles. As a

resurt the capltallst may pay workers ress and thereby

increase thelr profit. However, the value of Labour power

must be sufficiently high to cover the cost of a famlly,s
reproduction (Molyneux, 1929 ) .

The domestic labour debate now appears -to have

reached a stalemate. t{hile arl participants see domestic

labour as functional to capital in some way through the
reproduction of labour power, there is no consensus about

the ways it does so. rts protagonists have been criticised
on the grounds of their insistence on demonstrating the

functionality of housework for 'the systemr, They have

therefore faIlen into the same teleological trap which has

beset others who have tried to explain the family in terms

of its functions.

In addition, the domestic labour debate may be

criticised on the basis of its rank economism, its high
revel of abstractlon, insensitivity to the range and

flexibility of womenrs work not onry in the home, but arso

in the labour force.
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consider that they have thereby perpetuated and

the ideological divisions between 'the public
private f, divisions which are implicit in
notions equating work with the paid employment

Chapter 41. Such dualisms and others like them
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re i nforced
I and 'the

contemporary

of men (see

have their

domesticltyorigins ln the Vlctorian rniddle class cult of

which wiIl be discussed later.

Iilhat the domestlc labour debate shows qulte clearly
ls that home and work are not separate spheres economically.

They form part of the same system although the ways in which

they are interrelated are stiIl unclear (Morgan, 1985, 90).

Reproduction

In orthodox Marxist theory, the family is usually considered

to be part of the superstructure of soclety. In thls view,

the family, like other institutions, serves to protect the

interests of the bourgeoisie through the transmission and

reinforcement of ideology.

As has been pointed out before, the great, classic
writers on social theory were concerned with major soclal

centvry
change in society. It appears that the nineteenth, soclal

theorists shared an assumption that women belonged to the

private sphere, and were marginal to their interests.
Marxist categories are not genderedr so it is not possible

to use them wlthout modlfication ln any analysls deslgned to
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identify or explain differences between men and women in
either production or reproduction. Marx himself did not

conslder domestic labour as productive (Oak1ey, 1992, ]-67z

Hamilton , L978, 15-17 ) . Furthermore, he r,{as quite clearly
ant i f emin i st and appeaxs to have shared rrklny o f the

characteristics attributed to the bourgeois paterfamilias of

his own time (Collins, L995, LI7).
Engels, however, recognised the inferior position of

middl-e class women in nineteenth century England. He

considered this to be a result of the importance of private
property, and the need to contror their sexuallty. Lacktng

propertyr proletarian rdomen were not simllarly oppressed.

As ldage labour destroyed small-holding peasants, patriarchal
relations were undermined as women and chirdren were

incorporated into social production (Hartmann, 1g?9, 3:

Beechey, L977, 1978).

Feminist writers have not necessarily shared Engel_st

view that women wourd eventually take an equal place in
society with men as an outcome of the proletarlan
revolut i on . In the light of evidence from societies where

revolution has taken prace changes have been made, but these

are superficial. Most change has occurred through womenrs

increased participation in the labour force, but their
domestie labour is sti 1 I exploited suggesting the

perslstence of oppresslon (Imray e Mlddleton, L|BZ, l5).
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As the domestic l-abour debate has shown, housework

may be seen as producing workers, thereby replacing labour,
the economic equivarent to the replacement of machinery or

other necessary forces of production (Jagger, 1993, 156).

Their concern has been centred on the economic llnks between

housework and capitalism, most speclficalry on the

implications for the theory of surplus value.

Socialist feminists have taken the heretical step of
modifying Marxlst theory for their orirn purposes. They

ins ist that the .labour involved in sexuality and procreation
is part of the economic foundation of society, trpartly

determining 'the economyf and partially determined by ittt
(Jagger, 1983, 135).

Furthermore, social and individual needs for bearing

and rearing childrenr ds werl as for sexual satisfaction
reguires human l-abour in the form of nurturance. Men and

vromen are both capable of providing nurturance but the

sexuar division of labour ensures that it is \iromen, not men,

who are lnvolved in child rearlng.
WhiIe the sexual division of labour varies greatly

from society to society, and class to class wlthin the same

society, control by men over womenrs bodies and womenrs work

results in male-constructed definltlons about the proper

form and content of womenrs productive and procreative

capacltles. Thus it is only among the upper mtddle class ln
capltalist society does lt make sense to look on women as
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emotional./irrational creatures, incapable of heavy manual

labour (Jagger, 1983, 130 ) . C1ass, Els well as gender,

expresses the material and sociaL relatlons upon which the

womanrs household rests.

Socialist feminists conslder that Marxism provides a

convenient framework for the analysis of change through the

use of the historical material method. However, they agree

that in unmodified form its use precludes effectrve
ldentification and analysis of historicalry specific forms

of oppression which are the result of the dominance of women

by men. Marxists must therefore provide other expranations

of how dominance is determined by the mode of prodr.rction.

Radicar and socialist-feminists are sceptlcal about the

abil lty of Marxists to do so. They therefore seek

resolution in extending Marxist categories to allow the

anarysis of the sexual division of labour in productlve and

reproductive capacities taking into consideration the soclal
relations of production which differentiate nomen ftom nen

in any specific situation.
It is the lnslghts gained from radical feminlsm which

have stimurated the growth of a new movement in femtnist
theory' Let us now examine the special contrlbution of

radicar feminism before returning to its synthesis with
Marxism, socialist feminism.
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The Dr-,ntr i but i on of Radi c al Femi ni sm

The distinguishing characteristic of radical feminist theory
is in the attrlbution of theoreticar primacy to patriarchy
when attempting to explaln the oppression of h'omen (see

below). In direct contrast to Marxist feminists, radical
feminists reject the notion that it is capitalists who most

benefit from housework. Radical feminlsts argue that tt is
men, in individual cases, the hromanrs husband who is the

beneficiary. Not onry is he able to expropriate her

services, but also any income created by household members

f or his own consumption and time f or his ohrn leisure.
Radical feminists vary ln the ways in which they

conceptualise and treat both patriarchy and materialism.

Mitchell, writing of the labour of women, locates their paid

employment ln the sphere of productlon, and treats
reproduction, sexuality and child-rearing as ideological
phenomena, that is her conceptualisation of patriarchy has

no material base (Mitche1l, 19b6). Her later work expands

on this approach (1973). Reiger (1985) has applied her

theoretical framework to the condition of Australlan women

for the period 1880-1940.

Firestone, on the other hand, considers the

fundamental historical dialectic to be that of sex (1971).

In this view, the materlal base of patriarchy is woments

reproductive work, Although her work attempts to brldge
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Marxism and feminism, it
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1s nevertheless consldered nthe

junior

most comprete statement of the radical feminist positionrl
(Hartmann, L979, 9, because of her inslstence on the primacy

of patriarchy on which all other forms of oppression rest.
A writer whose work is more directLy relevant to this

thesis is Delphy, Derphy is a feminist sociorogist who has

departed from orthodox Marxism. she has also departed from

the empirical concerns of other radical feminists in her

interest in the rurar, peasant househord of France (1ggtl,

chapter 3-5) and arso in her work on consumption withln the

home (1979). Her research work demonstrates the dlvlstve
effects of patriarchy not only on vromen, but also on

members of the household, includlng men.

According to Delphy, the material base of women's

oppression is the domestic mode of production. Derphy views

narriage as 'the institution by which gratuitous work is
extorted from a particular category of the population,

women-wivesr (L976, 77). The marriage contract is a form of

rabour contract which ensures that domestic work has no

varue (see also Hamilton, 1981, originar 1909). Throughout

history, narriage has been a necessity for the vast majority
of women. I{ithin marriage, womenfs labour-power is
appropriated by husbands, thus constituting the common

oppression of all women by men.

The value of Delphy's work for thls thesls lles ln
her stress on the significance of the social rerations of
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work within the househord and its division of labour. rn

regard to the concept of the head of household she writes

The power of the husband and the power of the father
are not opposedl they are both the power of the head
of the household and that power accounts for the
appropriation of the labour of the children as well as
of the wife, and that of unmarried female or male
relatives and other dependentstt (1984, 158).

Problems with De1phy's approach fall into two areas.

According to Middleton (1983) she takes a 'dogmatlcr stance

in relation to the character of the marriage contract and

exhibits a 'gross insensitivityt to the substance of

historical change.

In common with other radical feminists, she supports

the view of the independent, overriding importance ot.

patriarchy in all cultures and all times. However, as

Rosaldo (1980, 394) has pointed out, men do not dominate

stomen universally. It is rather that they do so through a

variety of social structures so that women are denled the

social privilege, authority and esteem enjoyed by a majorlty

of men. There is considerable variation in the situatlon
of ttomen in different soclal classes, as weIl as by

ethnlclty and other attributes. Radical feminisb theory

cannot account for dlfferences such as these, nor for the

enormous variety found in Third tforld societies (Freire,

L972: Rogers, L980 ) .
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A critique of Delphyrs work from a Marxist vievpoint
has been made by Barrett (19S0, L4), who argues that the

concept of patrlarchy lnvokes dangerous generallties
regarding male domlnation and 1s therefor.e unacceptable

within a Marxist feminist framework, A critique of Delphyrs

work also appears in Barrett & Mclntosh (19?9) and a

spirited rejoinder is provided in Detphy (1984, L54-L81).

We must question the universal nature of the narriage
contract posited by DeIphy. Numerous writers have commented

on the variable nature of marriage within and between

curtures. Many have noted the indispensability of the

wifers contribution in peasant and proletarian households

(scott a Tilly, 1980). contemporary observers like Ellert
sundt in Norway (1980) and Frederick Le play in France and

Germany (scott & Tilly, 1980) make the point that the value

of a thrifty and hardworking wife in both country and town

nas immense and often made the difference between survival
and ruin. Handbooks for immigrants to New zearand in the

nineteenth century all emphasised the economic importance of
wives.

Furthermore, the personal columns of nerdspapers of

the time make quite clear that both men and hromen expected

to bring to their marriage a contribution in the form of
money, chatters and skills r+hich would make their future
economlcally secure. comparlsons of the personal columns of

99
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New zearand newspapers in the early 1900s with those of

1980s are instructive (phillips, 1983).

100

the

These conceptions of womanhood and marriage, together

with their empiricar manifestation must be contrasted with
the image and reality of middle class victorian radies
(Branca, L9741. They also vary substantially from those

assoclated with women 1n contemporary New Zeatand and

elsewhere. The marr iage contract and the sharlng of

resources must be viewed within their socio-historlcal
context.

fn connection with the broad course of social change,

Middleton argues that the means for the transition to

capitalism vras effected not solely by the accumulation of

capital by weafthy urban-based merchantsr ds suggested by

the mainstream of writers in the fie1d, but also through a

process in which the heads of some peasant households

acquired surpluses through appropriation and later
expropriation,/exploi.tatlon of the labour of all members of

the household, family or servants, male or female

(Middleton, 1983 ) . This suggests that the rlse of

capltalism depended on the expropriation of labour po\rer of

subordlnate household members by the head of household.

The emplrlcal evidence for womenrs contlnued

oppression in the hclusehold can be seen in the disparity of

hours worked by women and men. The evidence comes from the

work of a range of researchers, only some of whom use a
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feminist framework. rt has been shown by warker & woods

(1975) that when employment is combined with domestic duties

that hromen who are emproyed spend 7L hours a week working,

compared r.rith the 55 hours similarly spent by thelr
husbands.

Despite improvements in domestic technology, the

number of hours spent by housewives in the united states in
the 1970s is slightly more than that spent by their
counterparts in the 1920s and L930s (Hartmann, 19Bl).

other studies are concerned with the unequaL allocation of

resources and Lhe ways in vhich they are consumed. These

studies demonstrate the favoured situation of the male

breadwinners in relation to contemporary housework

(Hartmannr l981: Pahl, 1980: Land, 1980: Oakley, 19?4:

Miller & Garrison, f982).

An interesting area of study is that of the

development of domestic technology. Despite dramatic

improvements in public utilities, consumer goods designed to
lighten the housewife's load, and the trend to smaLler

familiesr the tlme spent on housework has not declined
(Barton, 1985: Strasser, 1980, L982z Vanek, 1980:

Davidof f., 1975 ) .

As lte will see in the next section, the type of

household organisation studied by l'liddleton was a very

dlfferent one to that of the contemporary household whlch

has been the object of intense study in regard to the hours
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of work of men and women.
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Hartmann (1981) considers that
thrs disparity is clear evidence of the continuing presence

of patriarchy in modern capitalist soclety. The questlon

whlch must be raised here is very nature of patriarchy. we

cannot assume that the same form of mare dominance existlng
in early nodern times hras the same as that of today.

Sunrmar y

The debate on housework has raised many questions relatlng
to the adequacy of Marxist theory. The narrohr conceptlon

of the productive base sf 6octety lirnlts an effectlve
analysis of the sexual division of labour since, by

deflnition, this is located in the Bublic sphere rn modern

society. As we have seen, too, Marxist theory ls
sex-bllnd. Men and women are Involved ln both productlon

and reproduction but we cannot explaln why lt is that it ls
women who perform domestic labour and why lt is that women

are oppressed by men, not only ln the household, but also

ersewhere, and not the reverse (Braverrnan, L974: Hart[ulnn,

1981: Harrls, 1983, 1.94).

One of the more valuable lessons learned from the

protagonlsts 1n the domestlc labour debate ls that ln
f ocuss l ng on lromen, rather than wives,/mothers,

Marxlst-femlnlsts have concentrated on economic, rather than

'natural I or blologlcal lnterpretations of womenfs
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subordination. This is consistent with analysing the family
not merely as a childreartng group, but also as a household

(Harris, 1983, i.98), As I have argued ear1ler, by clearly
distinguishlng economlc from other aspects of faml1y Ilfe,
we come closer to avoiding the problems created through

ideology embedded in sociological theory (Strathern, 1981:

Rapp, 1982).

In Delphyts work, firstly in her emphasis on the

family, analysed in terms of a domestic mode of production,

and secondly in her application of this to the French

peasant family we can perceive the lmportance of patriarchy

not only with regard to womenr but also other subordinate

members of the household. If, howeverr w€ are to be able
to specify the theoretical L inks between modes of
production, both within specific historical formations and

betvreen them, we must draw on the methods of hlstorical
materialism in order to specify in what ways the soclal
relations of production and reproduction are pecuriar to
that time.

This section serves the Burpose of introducing the

broad strands of feminist theory rather than attempting to
draw attention to concepts for specific use in the anarysis

and interpretation of data. rn the next section, it wirt
be possible to start selecting specific strategies for
organislng the research material utilislng the most

promising strands of socialist feminist theory.
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Capitalisnr and Fatriarchy

rn this section, a crltlcal analysis will be rnade of the

contributions of sociarist-feminists and others of the

nature of the link between capitalism and patrlarchy. A

distinction wilr be drawn between those who have sought to
theorise the two as separate systems, linked in various vays

and those most recent contributions who rocate the source of

tdomenrs subordinate position in terms of a single historical
process through which male dominance is reinforced and

recreated ln new forms specific in time and social locatlon.
The feminist literature is fraught with conceptual

confusion especially in regard to the term 'patriarchyt.
Many of the early and psychoanalytic feminists view

patriarchy as an autonomous ideological system through which

the child acquired gendered ldentity. Radlcal and

revolutionary feminists see patriarchy as a system of male

domination in which men as a class have polrer and control.

over women as a class. Such a view is quite unacceptable in
its universaListic assumptions.

Many anthropologists reserve the terms 'patrlarchyr

and 'matrlarchyr for categorlslng whole soc let I es

(Bamberger, 1974). Even among socialist feminists three

distinct conceptlons can be ldentified (1) as a generalised

structure of hierarchical gendered relationships, (2) as

male control over vromen's labour po$rer and ( 3 ) as male
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control over woments reproductive capacities (Burris, t982.

53 ) .

As we have seen ln prevlous sectlons, soclallst
feminlsts insist on the material basls of womenrs oppression

though they do not necessarily succeed in specifying the

material basis of patriarchy (Burris, LggZ, 54). For them,

capitalist-patriarchy is a specific form in whlch the

capitalist mode of production is structured by the

patriarchal sexuar division of labour. capitalism and

patriarchy are mutually reinforcing in this view (Mann,

1983, 278-79: see also below).

Other writers have suggested that the use of the term

is inappropriate to modern society and should be reserved

for situations in which fathers and husbands maintain
relations of domination over children and wives and older

men over younger men (Edholm, Harris & youngr L9771.

Some theorists have suggested terms which embrace

whole systems of domination associated with procreation and

sexuality. For instance, Rubin (19?5) uses the concept of
'sex-gender systemf and Cockburn ( 1981 ) has proposed

'andrarchyt. Rubin believes that the sex-gender system has

its own rerations of production, distribution and exchange.

Ferguson & Fol_bre ( 1981 ) use the term . sex-affective
production' to denote the socially conditioned activities
associated wlth sexuallty and chlldren. The ages at whlch

women become mothers, the numbers of children they have, the
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organisation of child-rearing, and the ways in which

nurturance and sexuality are expressed ean be seen as the

outcome of economic and social factors operating ln a

particular soclal milieu.
The problem with these proposals to replace the term

'patriarchy', with an approach such as that which Rubln,

Cockburn or Ferguson & Folbre suggest, is that the search

for the source of dominatlon ls located outslde the soclal
relationships of men and women (Lown, 1983, 281. The

division of production and reproduction into separate

spheres is dangerous too, since it perpetuates the famlliar
associations with the public and the private. Both these

criticisms apply to dual systems approaches. Resolutlon may

be found in a slngle system approach though thls has slmply

been proposed rather than developed (see below).

Dual Syst ems Appr oac lres

Two names are most closely associated with efforts to

develop the links between capitallsm and patrlarchy,

Hartmann and Eisenstein.2 Hartmann views capltalism and

patr larchy as tr^ro separate and seml -autonomous ent I t les .

Eisensteln would see the two as mutually reinforclng (L979,

s-5s ) .

Hartmann deflnes patriarchy as
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a set of social relations between men, which have a
material base, and which, though hierarchlcal,
establish or create interdependence and solidarity
among men that enable them to dominate women. Though
patrlarchy is hlerarchical and men of different
classes, races t ot ethnic groups have different places
ln the patrlarchy, they also are unlted ln thelr shared
relationshlp of dominance over their women; they are
dependenL on each other to maintaln that dominatlon(L979, 11, italics added).

Patriarchyts material base is menrs control of

womenfs labour in the household and in the market place

(1981-, 372). Men maintain this control through excluding

vtomen from access to competltlon for crucial economic

resources, and by restricting their independence and sexual

freedom through monogamous marr iage. They have a vested

interest ln the continuation of sexual and domestic services
which they also claim

benefit equally. The

within the home extend

11ke1y to

class and

are not

family is

as their right, although they rnay not

services performed by women for men

into the labour force where women are

do the sort of tasks whlch are shunned by men.

For Hartmann, the family is the locus of gender,

political struggle ( 1981 ) . Family relatlonships
primarily based on affective ties, rather, the

a unit in which production and redistribution take

place, the prime location for the study of the material
aspects of gender relations.

It Is

moving towards

lnteresting to note that some Marxlsts are

reconceptual ising the Marxist concept of
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production. For instance, Frankenberg (L976) critically
reviewing British community studies in the light of recent
feminist work sees women and children as a reserve army, not

only for the economic system to which they are lndirectly
I inked, but also for the fami Iy ( 19?6, 29-30 ) . CL ose

(1985) considers that families are stilt attached to the

economy, remaining 'units of productlont desplte changes in
the means of productlon as a result of industrlalisation.
His view is that the Marxist concept of production should

be extended to the private sphere. This involves the notlon

of 'people production t (see section on production and

reproduction above).

Murgatroyd takes up this challenge, seeking to

distinguish the production of people and things in both

systems (1985, 57). In trying to preserve the integrity of

Marxist theory, she assigns priority to the productive and

social relations of capital . lfithout this, the 'tight

internal logicr of Marxlst theory dissolves. In dolng soe

however, she appears to fall into the same trap as she

accuses Hartmann of doing, for the activities and

relatlonshlps involved cannot be neatly categorised in one

sphere or the other.

One of the problem with dual systems theory ls that
market and family relations, the Broductlon of things or

people, and divisions of class and gender do not necessarily

colncide. Jagger conslders that the use of dual models of
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productlon and reproductlon analytlcally conceal as much ag

they reveal. She suggests that i.t ls the soclal relatlons
involved in the dlvision of labour whlch should form the

basis oE our interest (1983, 158). In her vlew those who

offer a single stranded approach using the best insights of

Marxlsm and radlcal femlnism show greatest promlse. Her

suggestions are paral-leled by those of Burris 11982, 66-721

vrho seeks resolutlon of problems in femlnlst theory ln

slmllar terms. These theoretlcal formulatlonsl ir€1

however. dt an early stage of development.

There are also problems wlth conceptuallslng the

mutual dependence of caplta).ism and patrlarchy, or indeed

any relations postulated ln thelr interconnectlon (Burris,

1982). Duallstic models such as Hartmannfs tend to gtve

analyticaL pre-eminence either to the economic hierarchies

lnherent in the mode of productlon (Harxlst) or to

hlerarchles of gender lylng in the sphere of reproductlon or

procreation (radical feminists), approaches which tend to

determinism and even reductionlsm (Lown, 1983, 29) . They

are therefore both polltlcally unacceptable to

sociallst-femlnlsts who deslre change, and run counter to

Marxist assumptions of human creattvity.
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Singl* System Theories

1.10

Soclalist feminism is a relatlvel.y new approach, embodylng

both what is called the dual sysLems approach and a slngle

system approach. However, a plea has been made that the

dual systems of capltallsm and patriarchy be replaced by a

slngle theory powerful enough to analyse vastly dlfferent

social structures. Discontent wlth 'duaI vlslont (KelIy,

19?9 ) has come from a number of American wrlters, notably

Young (1980) and Interrante and Lasser (1979). Thelr

contrlbutlons are discussed by Jagger (1983, L46-163) .

Youngrs major concept is the sexual division of labour

(1981, 52). She argues that ra feminlst historlcal

materlallsm must explore the hypothesls that class

domination arises from anil,/or is intirnately tied to

patr iarchal dominationft . Her work is conslstent with

Ehrenreich & English rs ( 1979 ) interpretation of the

transltlon to capitalism through the focus provided by

examlnation of 'expertst advlce to women (see below). ltlth

them, she would see a dlstlnct change ln the nature of male

domlnation consistent with the new mode and means of

production and the social relations of work. Details ot

their theoretlcaL contribution ln which the speclflc

mechanlsms through which 'masculinlsmt became the

characteristlc mode of male dominance in capltallst society

wl11 be dlscussed below.
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plvotalLown recognises political relations as a
organising prlnciple (1983, 36). She argues that the

concept of a dual system ls not necessary and ls
non-productive for theory. For her, faml1ia1, reproductive,

age and gender hierarchies meet in the household together

with econonic ones. Her empirical work shows the

differential effects of industrialisation on men and lromen.

In brief, she found that sromen, through their household and

other labour cushioned the effects of industrialisation for
proletarlan men, enabling them to benefit from the fruits of

higher leve1s of production. tJomenrs interests, however,

were sacrificed in the process.

Gittens (1985) is also concerned with the development

of patriarchy in the transition to capitalism and the

industrialisation proeess. She too rejects the artificial
distlnctions between economy and family, production and

reproductionr rn€lintained by Hartmann, Eisenstein and other

proponents of a dual system. Her treatment of kinship and

family in terms of hierarchies of age and gender are similar
to townrs. She too questions the economic and ideol.ogical

dimensions of 'the family' conflated in the work of others

and draws attention to the importance of the household

(Gittens 1985, 70ff).
The work of Marxist and feminist scholars reviewed in

the earller parts of this Chapter ls remarkable for lts
silence on the question of the place of kinship and chlldren
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1n any historical formatlon (Rushton , L979: Qvortrup,

19S5), The emphasls on the relatlonshlp of capltallsm and

patrlarchy, then, would appear to lgnore lmportant lssues

which have bearing on the dlfferent experience of men and

women.

A single system approach in which gender and age ls of

centraL concern (Harris, 1983, 757-9 )rcan be used to analyse

the real world of household and family relationships between

generations and between households, including children. Put

somewhat differently, it al1ows us to examine changes in

structures of domination, lltuminating the process whereby a

system of patrlarchal domination associated with the head of

household (as a production unit) was gradually replaced by

other hierarchies of gender and generation based on a single

breadwinner. This wiIl. be attempted using the New Zealand

material. Ehrenrelch and English's (1979) conceptuallsatlon

of change in the relationships between men and t/omen as a

result of the transition to capitalism will be used as a

basis for analysis.

Ehrenreich & English (1979) use the term'patriarchyl

to categorise a specific pre-capitalist social ordet

organised around household production in which life was not

marked off into dlfferent spheres of experlence of

wor k,/home, publ Lc/pr ivate or sacred./secular .

relatlonshlps $rere primarlly worklng ones.

external formal economy ln the sense vre know tt

Faml 1y

There was no

today, but
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rather Iocal markets.
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If economic disaster struck, it was

llkely to be a result of vagaries of cllmate rather than

dlstant markets. In the Old Order, authorlty was vested ln

males, especially elder males who made the decisions which

controlled the familyts work, purchases, and marriages.

The patr iarchal order hras not conf ined to the

household, or a group of related households, but extended

into society where the pr iest or minister, the 'town

fathers r, and the loca1 nobility reinforced their
patriarchal power at each level correspondlng to thelr
particular responsibi ity. Coercion was not necessarily

needed since patriarchal authority was

legitimated and accepted.

thoroughly

A specific characteristic of the patriarchal order

\das the importance of rrromen as workers . t{hi le undoubtedly

subordinate to men, they irere involved in a wide range of

productive capacitiesr uhimaginable today (see section on

uoments work in Chapter 4).

their skills as healers,

They were also important for

It was the coming of the Market economy, the creation

of a vast and complex network of pecuniary exchanges and

interdependencies, which started to shatter patriarchal

relations, gradualIy breaking down the parochialism of

household productlon. only In the nlneteenth century ltas

the enormlty of the change beginning to be grasped as

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY OF \^JELLINGTOI\I
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proletarianisation increased rapidly, building on enclosure

of common land and protoindustrialisation. These

cataclysmic changes meant that life would now be experlenced

as two separate spheresi a 'public' sphere of endeavour

governed by the Market, and a 'privater sphere of intimate

relationships (Ehrenreich & English, 1979, 5-10).

OnIy in the home could men expect to find love and

nurturance, be valued for themselves rather than thelr

marketable qualities. !{omen, children and home life, then

took on dimensions inimical to the househoLd as a locus of

production. Women were no longer viewed in terms of thelr
o1d functions, .lt least, not in terms of the ideology of the

New Order. For those men who successfully claimed the

public world of industry and coflrmerce, home became 'a haven

Erom a heartless world' . Their wives and children became

economic dependents requiring protection from the dangers of

the 'publict sphere.

Not al-1 men were successful in the 'publicf sphere.

They, together wlth their wives and children continued to

eke out a living as they could. It was among the emerging

mlddle class that the ideologles of the new 'mascullnlsmr,

derlvlng thelr coherence from the nehr economlc order rtere

adopted.

L6-20r,

rat I ona I

economlc

According to Ehrenreich and English (L979,

these ideologies had their origins in scientific

lsm aL a tlme when the revolutlonarles of the

order, the rlslng bourgeolsle, were developlng
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systems of thought

lndlvldualisn of the

Hamilton, 19?8 ) .

It was a world view which proceeded from the Market,
from the realm of economic, or 'publicr life. It was
by its nature external to women, capable of seelng them
only as 'others' or al iens Biologlcally and
psychologically, she seems to contradlct the baslc
principles of the Market Economic man is an
individual, a monad, connected to others only through a
network of impersonal economic relationshlps; groman ls
embedded in the family, permitted no individual
identlty apart from her biological relattonship to
others (Ehrenreich and Engllsh, L979, 18-g).

Patriarchal ideology had viewed women as being organically
linked to the whole

inferior to men. In

hi erarchy of society, but as morally

the New Order, this was reversed. The

115

consistent with the materialism and

Market order (see also Zaretsky 1975:

ideologically-defined hroman

society, the 'publicf reaIm.

In fact, the life style of

fragile, elegant and childlike
labour of armles of young and

perpetual alien in

orun domaln, she nag

the hearth, the moral

class, such a vision

was a

In her

the ministering angel, the guardian of

superior of man Among the working

could not be sustained.

Their domestic work involved hard manual labour, and

when required to do so they earned money how they could

the leisured lady, delicate,

, reguired the unceasing hard

unmarrled vromen, a fact whlch

the bourgeoisie seem to have aceepted without questlon
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(Kitteringham, 1975). A number of books and collections
of interdisciprinary feminist papers deal with the emergence

of bourgeois ideotogy (Burnam, 19?9: Hartmann & Banner,

L974; MitcheIl & oakley, L976: namllton, 1929, 50-?5:

Holcombe, 1973: Degler, 1980: Ryan, 19S1).

Reviewing Ehrenreich and English's book, Interrante
and Lasser suggest that the distlnction might

help overcome the dichotomous analysis of the famlly
and the economy It suggests a method for analyzing,
ln a unified and interconnected udyr both the polltlcal
economy of sex anrl the sexual economy of work.
lReading the bookl the transition from patriarchal to
masculinist society involves the very creatlon of
work as trworkrr - that is, the transformation of
role-defined useful work lnto value-producing wage
labour [{lasculintsm would highlight the complex
importance of gender in distinguishing public and
private spheres of activity and in identlfying
individuals and groups in relation to those spheres
It could be seen as an aspect of social organlsatlon
which reproduced class divisions by regulatlng the
kinds of kin and non-kin contacts which supported
household operation ( Interrante & Lasser , L979,
34 ) .

Ehrenrelch and Engllsh's (19?9) conceptuallsatlon of

male dominance ls particurarry useful in the present context

slnce lt provides the tools for examlnlng changes ln the

situation of women in New Zealand. The terms, patrlarchy
and masculinism, will be used In the sense in whlch they

have been defined above for the purposes of analysis. It
should be noted that these are ldeal types, Applled to real
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families, one could expect considerable overlap. As we

shall see, however, the economic and soclal condltions

affecting New Zealand households and famllles almost

certainly perpetuated residual forms of patrlarchy under

particular conditions well into the twentieth century
(Zaretsky, L975, 38). This has important impllcations for
feminist theory and practice and for sociological theory.

The period for which data are available covers a tirne

of modernisation, rather than the long transition to
capital ism. Nevertheless, because of the partlcular
conditions of New zealand's industrialisation process, such

as its low leveI of structural complexity, the importance of

the family farm, relative absence of employment for women

and relatively high hrages f or men, that Ner+ Zealand presents

an interesting case study for viewing changes in 'the
polltlcal economy of sexr and 'the sexual economy of workt.

This of course, will be viewed through the prism of the

household which better enables us to dtstinguish these

changes and should lead to a better understanding of the

relatlonships between 'the publict and 'the privater as

suggested by Harris (see Introduction, 3).

The recreatlon of the concept of work Is, of course,

a central question in this thesis, especially in regard to
balance in responsibilities of men, women and children.

Later otrr we wIIl conslder the tmpllcatlons of one example

of mascuLlnlsm in the concept of the 'family wagef, the
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attainment of which made possibre the control of family
resources by the breadwinner, paving the way for husbands t

spending of disposable income on leisure (Barrett &

Mclntosh, 1980). At the same time, it made the wife,/mother

economically dependent. The implications of this will be

the major focus of Chapter 9.

Let us nobr consider some of the implications such an

approach mlght have for the study of the household, in
particular at changlng patterns of male domlnation

associated with the changing nature of production. First of

all t're will return briefly, to dual systems ln the form of

Hartmannrs useful insights and then to an examination of

mechanisms by which dominance might have been achieved and

re inforced .

Patriarchy, Paternalism

Divisi.=n .:f Labour

and the Househol d

In an influential paper, Hartmann has observed that social

historians and others who have sought to throw light on the

organisation of prelndustrial family unlts have obscured the

asymmetry of power relatlonshlps wlthln the famlly. In

putting forward her argument, Hartmann cites such diverse

wrlters as Laslett, Zaretsky, Anderson, Shorter, Engels.

Goode and Hareven, strange bedfelLows who share Iittle other

than the vlew of the famlly as
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a social enttty that is a
actorr dn agentr oD a
f orces It as economlc
individual ism ( Hartmann,

119

source of dynamlc changer dtr
par with such other rrsoclal
change, modernlzation, or

1981, 358 ) .

She argues that
in past time is
anthropologists

family members.

these lmplicitly rosy views

a result of the emphasis

of family life
by historlans,
I dependence ofand sociologists on the mutua

Mutual dependence by no means precludes the possibility
of coercion. llomen and men are no less mutually
dependent in the household than are workers andcapltalists or sraves and sraveowners. rn environments
that are fundamentally coercive (such as patrlarchy and
capitalism) concepts of choice and adaptation are
inevitably flawed as is the belief that workers and
capitalists or men and v/omen have unified interests.
This is not to say that such unity can nevet exist.
(Hartmann, 1981, 376t ltalics ln orlginal).

tforking in opposltion to Hartmann's duallsm, Lovrn has

developed a concept of patr iarchy in such a way as to

embrace asymmetry in both economic and familial processes.

Her argument

relations of

is founded |ton the notion of unequal power

gender and age forming a central axis of

historical and social change ... not just a facet of one

partlcular hlstorlcal formatlon'f (Lown, 1983, 29, 30), She

argues that patrlarchal authorlty, based ln traditlon and

legitimated in the on-going social interaction of the

household is at one and the same time part of the materlal
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relations of

change.
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to histor icalsociety and therefore subject

Lown herself admits that the term 'patriarchyr is a

conceptual minefield and appears to have confused her terms.

For her, 'patriarchyr is a hierarchicar system whereby adurt

men occupy superordinate positions of power over tromen,

chlldren and younger men. 'paternalismr, whlch ls usually

conflated with patriarchy ls the form of social interactlon
which occurs in such hierarchical systems whereby the power

of those in superordinate positions (i.e. senior men) is
legitimated (town, 1983, 35). Put another wayr Lown says

paternalisrn is the outward manifestation of patriarchy in
everyday social interaction.

In ny view. Lown appears to have confused the terrn

'paternalism' which is an alternative label used frequently
to denote traditional authority, with 'patrlarchyr a

sub-type of traditional authority (Weber, 1958, 345-51). In

Chapter 9 where forms of control are the maln toplc of

discussion. the concept of deference (Bell & Newby, 19?6)

will be used to denote the outvard manlfestatlons of

patrlarchy and mascullnism.

taslett has wrltten about what he calls the decllne

of patriarchy, presumably followlng tfeber's deflnltion. As

vte shall see, this is quite consistent with Ehrenreich and

Engllshrs account. It also leads us to the polnt of belng
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able to create theoretical
the analysis.

First of all,
wlthin the slxteenth

linkages of

12t

major importance to

his account of the

century household,

divlsion of labour

the pre-lndustrIal
production unit stresses

The man at the head of the group, the entrepreneur, the
employer t ox the manager, was then known as the master
or head of the family. He was father to some of its
members and in place of father to the rest. There was
no sharp distinction between his domestic and his
economic functions. His wlfe was both his partner and
hls subordinate, a partner because she ran the family,
took charge of the food and managed the women-servants,
a subordinate because she was woman and wlfe, mother
and in place of mother to the rest (Las1ett, L97L, 2l .

Here was an embryonlc form of vrage labour coexisting with a

domestlc group engaged together in productive enterprise
(Harris, 1983, 102-111-). Here, aIso, is the lndispensable

mistress of the

subordinate to her

household, for all her importance,

household, creating

husband but along with the rest of the

surplus value and the possibllitles of

capital accumulation (Midd1eton, 1983).

Harris is more specific than Laslett about the

process of change in terms of sociological discourse both in

regard to employees and household members.

Laslettrs thesls ls that tt ls the patrlarchal
f aml lylhousehold that r,ras desbroyed by
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Laslettfs implicit distinctionindustr ial isation.
betr*een ( in sociological terms ) individuation and
autonomy makes it possible for us to envisage a society
in which individuation, resultant on the extension of
the d ivis ion of labour prepared the hray f or the
emergence of industrialism but, dt the same time, had
not conferred upon the individual that autonomy whlch
is associated with competitive free-market capitalism
In its pure form. ft also makes lt possible to
understand the existence of present-day dependency
relations within fami 7y torms, in political life in
rura-I, areas and within traditional industries (usually
termed 'paternalismr see Nevby, et al., 1978) not as
the modlficatlon of an ancient cotlectivism, but as a
survival of a rnuch rnore recent form of social
orEanisation, whlch jrnmediately preceded the industrlal
era. (Harris, 1983, 105. italics added)

taslett is no feminist of course, nor is he a Marxist.

Indeed, the 'glaring omiss ionr from his account of

historical change is the concept of mode of production

according to Harris (1983, 106). Nevertheless, there ls tn

this passage the link between patriarchalism,/paternalism

Isicl suggested by Lown, and a hray to help clarlfy the

relatlonship between the nature of pohrer

and broad economic and social change.

in the household

Lown does not refer to Laslettts work, but her

approach and that of Gittens' is broadly conslstent with hls

depiction of the household divtsion of labour by age and

gender (Glttens, 1985) and wlth the conceptual lmpllcatlons
of the lack of autonomy of 'subsumedt persons.

The

pers lstence

concept of head of household has shown remarkable

. It can be seen as an admlnistratlve and

overlapplng wlth theorganlsational'flrst orderr concept,
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kinship terms of father,/husband. Legitimacy for the power

invested in heads of households was originally vested ln the

heads of households as productlon unlts (or the great houses

of the noblllty), and thelr leglttmacy lras relnforced

through the church as well as ln the close-knlt communltles

of past time, Heads of households, then provlded the

essential llnk between the State and the people. Their
power, however, depended upon having a household in the

first pIace.

We cannot assume that aLL adult men enjoyed povrer and

prestige in their olrn households, especially those who

laboured for low wages and whose own livelihood depended on

wives and children. The power of the head of household

would depend a great deal on his relation to the prevalling
mode of productlon, as well as to access to resources ln the

household or elsewhere (Delphy, 1984, 158:

1983).

Mlddleton,

In Chapter L, f argued that the classic writers of

sociology, intent on capturing the dramatic changes 1n

social and economic life in the nineteenth century,

overestimated their regional effects. They also possibly

underestimated the persistence of traditional values ln
rural areas and other places where proletarianisation hras

Iess obvious. In some places, the face-to-face nature of

communlty 11fe, mlnlmal contact wlth changlng ldeas, and

partlcularly the continuing sallence of older forms of work
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embued with social meaning, rather than the economic

contract of employer and employee, would serve to create

conditions favourable to the retentlon of patriarchal forms

of male dominatlon.

other kinds of families than Laslettts productlon

unlt existed in pre-industr ial England, famllies of

agrlcultural workers, Ptoto-industrial and smalI holdlng

familles (see Harrls, 1983, 91-115 for a useful dlscusslon)'

Hard evidence about their household dlvision of labour and

internal relationships is very sparse indeed. It seems most

likely that there was a rough measure of equality between

men and women who shared responsibility for earnlng a

llvelihood (Hamllton, 19?S: Segalen, 1983: Bourne, 1984), so

that patriarchal authority was most strongly associated with

the ownership of property in the means of production. In

terms of tegltlmatlon, it was enjoyed by heads of households

aS such, under whom all other household members were

subsumed.

rn industrialislng society, traditional authorlty was

manifested 1n the paternalist relationshlps between

employers and employees as we11. The successful management

of the nel, relationships of work, involving a high degree of

control, were of crltlcal lmportance in mlttgatlng confllct

associated with the cataclysmic changes associated with the

lndustr ial revolution. Paternalism thus heIPed dlffuse

tension and discouraged proletarian rebelllon 1n the mid
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19th century (Lown 1983i Joyce, 1980,90-133)."
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AsI
intend to show deferential relationships were also important

1n the household as a mascullnlst strategy assoclated with

the growing economlc dependence of wives and chlldren. As

ln employer-employee relations, dependence tiras mediated by

deference, a concept which witl be discussed in detail after
the New Zealand data has been presented (see Chapter 6).

Marriage has always been an economic necessity for
the vast majority of women, bhe means through which they

became 'goodwivesf or 'mistressr of a household (George,

1973), Regardless of their productive and organisatlonal

activities, womenrs identification was derived from famlliat
dependence as mothers, daughters, wives or servants. During

the rong transition to capitalism, they y/ere increasingly
excluded from attaining work identity which they had

previously achieved through their labour in a wlde range of

trades. They hrere also increasingly less likely to galn

public recognition of their achievements in the world

outside the home, except as wives.

rn this section, the links between capitalism and patriarchy
have been explored. The shortcomings of dualistic
approaches have been pointed out and the desirability of a

theory in which age and sex form the axes of differentiation
wlthln the household 1s suggested, Thls approach. 1n whlch

the mode of production and the system of male domlnation are
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viewed as a single system, rather than in terms of the

lnteractlon between them, is poorly developed as yet.

Nevertheless it would appear to show promlse when assessed

ln terms of the research of historians and others who have

focussed on the importance of traditlonal authorlty and the

mechanlsms through whlch 1t was employed to dlssipate

confltct and malntain legltimation through perlods of

transition.

FDOTNOTES

t lfhile recognising the problems associated with the use of
the term 'sexual -division of labourr, particularly when
commitment has been made to distinguishing carefully between
sex and gender, I will follow Alison Jagger (1983, 163) and
Nancy Haitsock (1983, 28gl 1n thelr use of the more famillar
terni, The 'gender-based division of labour' ls clumsy and
it is also inaccurate since the division cannot be reduced
to purely social dimensions. It is women and not men who

bear chlldren. It ls men who lmpreqnate women and women who

lactate (see also Fox, L967, 31 for these baslc
anthropological 'prlnclples' of kinship and marrlage).

. See also Eisenstein ( 19?9a, b), Kuhn & ttolpe ( 1978 ),
Barrett E Mclntosh (19?9) and Sargent (198L) for a varlety
of positions.
3 A different interpretation of the 'Iiberalisatlon I

process is given by Foster (1974),
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HOUSEHTILD AND !.IORK

Thls Chapter 1s concerned wlth interdisclpllnary study of

the household and the work of its members as lt might relate

to New ZeaLand. The llterature on each of these toplcs ls

vast and only matters of particular relevance to this thesls

witl be considered. In this final part of the llterature

revlew we take lnto consideratlon the concepts derlved from

recent developments wlthin socialist feminism. Ite wiIl then

be ready to undertake an analysis of the New Zealand data.

There are a number of reasons for focusslng on

houEeholds rather than families when exploring the changes

in the instrumental aspects of family t-ife in New ZeaLand.

Flrst of aLl, an examination of liberal approaches ln

Chapter 2 revealed something of the extent to whlch the

scholarly literature is suffused with middle class,

ethnocentrlc and male blassed assumptlons about the nature

of famlty IIfe in contemporary society and ln the past.

These assumptlons have also affected the content of what has

been studled as femlnlst hlstorlans have shown (Rowbothan,

l_974 ) ,

Those whose llves have been hldden from history, have

not onLy lncluded women, but the vast maJorlty of people who
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have beronged to the underbelly of history (Medlck & sabean,

1984). It is only fairly recently that overseas social
historians, demographers and economlc historlans have turned

to the scholarly study of the 'trlvla' of everyday llfe in
past time, especlally where thls is concerned with the

gaining of the means of subsistence.

Radicar approaches dearing with familial relations
are not without assumptions, arthough feminists certainly
have a vested interest in divesting themselves of them.

Feminlsts have rarely considered the work of chirdren ln
past tlme, nor, ln generar, are they concerned wlth the work

of men except as employers or employees (Novitz, 19g3).

An analysis focussing primarlry on the labour of alr
household members provides a firmer basis for theory
building than one limited to womenrs work alone. AsI
intend to show, it is important to avoid conflatlng famiry
and ldeorogy. wlthout this conceptuar dlstlnctlon, lt is
all too easy to aLlow oners own normative notions to impose

on a social context in which both material Life and sets of
ideas were very substantiarly different from those of today.

such an approach is consistent with a materlaltst
position and makes possible discovery of the means whereby

definitions of work have changed, with alr the implications
that has for the position of women in modern society.
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rn recent years there have been suggestions from a number of
schorars on both sides of the Atlantic that conceptual

clarification of the term 'the family' must take account of
the ideology which surrounds it (Barrett, 19g0: Thorne &

Yalom, 1982: Segal, 1983: Bernardes, 1985a, b, 1985:

Glttens, 1985). This rather impressive array can be summed

up in a representative statement of the general argument.

The Family is not a concrete t'thlngrf that fulfillls
concrete rrneedstt but an ideological construct wlth
moral implications lAwareness of thisl can lead to
a more refined analysis of historical change in the
American or Western family than has devolved upon us
from our functionalist ancestors (corlier et ar., Lggz,
37).

After a dlscusslon of the contributions of hlstorlans to
knowledge about the household and its division of labour ln
past time, Barrett (1980r 204) also concludes that if we are

to anaryse the contemporary famiry effectively it rs

essential to understand the disjunction between the economic

organisatlon of households and the ideorogy of the family.
Rapprs wrltings (19?9, 1990) provlde useful instght

lnto the normative and ideologicar. At one level of meanlng

'familyr to Americans of all classes means the broader and

narrower tles whlch constltute their kln by brood and

marrlage (Schnelder, 1958). At another leveI, husbands,



together (see

of the norms

also Bernardes, 1985a, b). It ls as a result
governlng marriage and parentlng that people

get recrulted into households ln whlch they

enter into productive, reproductive and consumption
relations ...and experience the absence or presence,
the sharing or withholding of basic poorable resourcesfrFamllyr' (as a normative concept in our culture)
reflects those material relations; it also distorts
them Our notions of the family absorb the
conflicts, contradictions, and tensions actually
generated by those material, class-structured rerations
that households hold to resources in advanced
capitalism (Rappr L982, L?0).

In this view, 'familiesr is a term denoting one set of
relations between those living in a household.

In the course of analysing and interpreting the New

zearand data, it is the relationships of members of
households in the course of their dally work that we wlII
consider primarily There are many aspects to this. In
reviewing the riterature, the following wilL have to be

taken into account in terms of differences between

households assoclated with class, sex and age

Chapter 4

wives and children are

(1) Households may

of extended kinship
have in mind is the

a set of
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relatives who should live

acquire members as a result of the norms

(Firth, 1959). The sort of situation I
coresidence of a widowed parent of the

husband or wlfe, dn orphaned chlrd of thelr adurt slbllngs
or the spouse of an adult chlrd where the norms of neolocal,
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independent housing cannot be met. whoLe househords may

fuse on the basis of common kinship and common material
needs as in the case of widowed sisters who combine their
resources. tfe may therefore expect to be concerned with
murti-generationar households t ot those extended as a resurt
of the addition of parents' siblings or collateral kin of

some kind.
(21 women not only reproduce labour force, but care for the

old and the sick which mly invorve them wlth other

households (Rosser & Harris, 1983, ZZ0-3). Humphrles (1992,

201) states that "family ties vitalized by ideology and

emotions, bind together laboring and non-labor ing

individuals and secure for the latter a share in the produce

of the former, not only in primitive communism, but also in
more developed modes of production,. she claims that this
material base of kinship sheltered proletarian people from

capitalist oppression. 9fe would expect that households

would differ in the extent to which these kinds of servlces

are exchanged as a result of differences in needs and

abiLity to provide the services.
( 3 ) Famlly households although based on the norms

regulatlng marrlage, parenthood and kinshlp, may also

lnclude non-k 1n such as Iodgers ( Davidoff, 19?9 ) and

servants of various kinds (Las1ett, lg?l). The nature of

the rerationship of non-kin with other household members is
a topic with which we will be concerned later.
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There are the dynamic aspects of household to be

considered. For example, in the organlsatlon of production,

reproduction and consumption assoclated with the needs of

the members who enter the household and leave the household

during the life cyc1e. !{e must ask how strategles
concerned with the household economy were declded upon.

Included in these strategies, there is the very
important question of the househord divlslon of labour, both

by sex and age and how Lhis operated to form the basls for
the dlfferent experiences of r/romen and men, girrs and boys

as household members (Chapter 5) and as gendered belngs

nlves and husbands, daughters and sons (Chapter 6).

Hsu=ehold Composition, present and past

The importance of historical perspectives on the household

is partry demographic and partry economic. Much of what we

know is, on the one hand, a resurt of the work of Laslett
and the cambridge Group for the Hlstory of populatlon and

soclal structure, and responses to thelr work. on the other
hand, it is due to sociologists and others who have been

concerned with the organisation of the household economy in
past time. A usefur review of the work of both groups are

contained in Andersonts, Approaches to the study of the

Ifestern ramlly 7500-7914'. whlle the work of those who have

been concerned with the strategies and tactlcs emproyed by
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househords in their struggle for survivar wilr form part of
later dlscussion, hre should note here, if only briefly. the
contribution of Laslett and other demographic historians.

The definition of household has caused many problems

to researchers concerned with the household in past tlme
(Wal1, et dI., L983, 1-54: Smith, 19g4, 1-BG ) . However,

taslett hlmself still considers it justifiable to regard the
household as a coresidential group. This matter ls
discussed in a recent essay concerned with the famiry and

household as work group and kin group in Europe (Laslett,
1983, 513-553).

present work.

This definition wiIl be retained ln the

Lasrettrs framework for the anarysis of households in
past time proposes three main types

(a) simple househords consistlng of a coupre with their
chlldren (he uses the terms, husband, wlfe and chlldren).
(b) extended househords which include a single kin member

such as a widowed parent (generatlonal) or sibling
(collateral) of the adults.
(c) multipre households, consisting of two or more coupres

linked by consanguinity (Las1ett, L972, 2g-30).

The most notabre of Laslettrs flndings is the
persistence of the nuclear famlly as the modal typer ds far
back into history as the thirteenth century (Lg7Zl,
Although his work has recelved much critlclsm, we can never

agaln take serlousry romantlclsed plctures of extended
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(Anderson, L980a,the normal domestic group

Although the average slze of household was 4.75

persons and the modal unit was a nuclear family, the plcture
is much more complicated than at first appears. More

people rived in large households than smarr. The reason for
this is that many households contalned servants and workers,
retainers of arr kinds, depending on the wealth and status
of the head of household and the business conducted wlthin
it. Non kln, serving these large households were recruited
from other families (taslett, 19721.

rn the case of households unable to support order
children and young adults, these large households provided
work and sustenance where no other forms of labour were open

to the young people. some might remain in this kind of
service alr their lives, others might marry. service in a

large househord mrght be temporary. Apprentlces would have

remained wlth their masters until they became journeymen and

for the fortunate, masters of their trade. The term .llfe

cycle servants I refers to this type of temporary service
(Laslett, 1-9'l1-, L97?'t .

fn modern times, household is often confused with
family, since the two are so often seen to overlap. An

examination of census data on households makes it quite
clear that this is not the case2. Flandrln presents an

lnterestlng dlscusslon of changes in the terms 'famlly' and
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'householdr based on early dictionaries (see also Mitterauer
& Sleder, L98?, 5-13).

If one consults the older English and French
dictionaries, one finds that the concept of the family
was divided between the notions of co-resldence and
kinship, which one finds amalgamated in the definition
that has become most current today. In forrner tlmes,
the word 'famllyr more often referred to a set of
klnsfolk who did not llve together, whlle it also
designated an assemblage of co-resldents who were not
necessarlly linked by tles of blood or marrlage(Flandrin, L976, 4)

rn this usage. servants and other domestlcs were also part

of 'the fanlly'. Thus, Samuel pepys wrltes at. the

beginning of his Diary, rrI lived in Axe Yard, having my

wife, and servant Jane, and no more in family than us threerf

(quoted in Flandrin, L976, 5). This is an apt exampLe of

the sort of dangers assailing modern researchers of past

tlme.

The lndependence of adults from kin is a notable

feature of English kinship, today as in the past (Flrth et
aL. 1959: Macfarlane, 1978: Lasl_ett, 19?9 ) . A wldowed

parent rras Iikely to live wlth adult chlldren only where

economic or other clrcumstances made thelr lndependence

lmposslble (Laslett. L977, 1979, 97-LLA'| . Adult chtldren,
that ls, rnarrled chlldren, remalned with thelr parents only

in special circumstances. This might happen in cases where

other accommodation could not be obtainedr or where the
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situation

Studies of the household in past time have been

crltlcised for thelr insensivity to llfe cycre change

(Berkner L972, L973, 19?5). The utility of thls sort of
approach is also of limited use in the present study becauge

of the abstracted empiricism of many historlcal demographers

(Anderson, 1980). Because of the nature of the data

avairabre to demographers and historians, the links between

households Involvlng exchanges of famlly members are also
obscured (Chaytor , L9S0 ) .

some of the problems involved in reconstructing the
househord and family in past time are associated with the
scarcity of evidence. Records for elite familles have

survived in the form of household documents as well as

diaries and letters of family members maklng possible such

studles as Trumbach I s ( 19?B ) detai led account of the

domestication of aristocratic families in eighteenth century
Engrand, Macfarlanets editlng of the dlary of Ralph Josselln
(1970) and Pollockfs (1983) work on children. These works

stand in marked contrast to accounts of the deveropment of
the lfestern family in which evidence about working class and

peasant families is replaced by romantic specuration (see E.

P. Thompsonts review of Shorter (19?T)).

There Is plenty of evldence to be gathered through

the use of parish records and other documents and thls can
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provide useful- information about the size and composition of

househords for the nass of the poputation as ere have seen

above. However, this kind of information can be very

misleadlng (Chaytor, 1980, 27). By employing the method of

family reconstitution a clearer idea about the demographic

facts of the life cycle can also be gained. Rather more

difficult is grasping the fact that the boundaries between

households rrrere broken down by the continual redlstrlbutlon
of people between households. This has been done by Chaytor

(1980), for four families in the sixteenth and seventeenth

centuries, a small sample indeed, but one which puts some

flesh on the bare statistics of historical demographers

In the useful critique of historical demography whlch

precedes the presentation of her own findings, Chaytor

(1980) also comments on the general fragility of domestic

relations as a result of geographical mobility and

mortal-ity. She points out that the changlng household

structure altered the context in which productive and

reproductive relations were Iived, commenting that hre have

assumed much about the actual social relationshlps

experlenced ln households in past tlme.

In particular she notes the general unsubstantiated

claim that lndustrialisatlon had the effect of removlng the

father and other earners from the household during the

working day. Hls presence ln the prelndustrial period is
slmply assumed. It Is also taken for granted that hls
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presence was of enormous infruence on chirdren. But, says

chaytorr e€ cannot assume that the father dld not spend hls
tlme dolng all sorts of chores which took hlm away from the

househord. I{as there no sexuar divlsion of labour? can we

really assume that the fatherfs presence meant that he wourd

have been invoLved in childminding or in domestic chores?
(1980, 29-30)

Although we know very Iittle about the sexual

division of labour in England in earr.ier centuries, chaytor

asserts that it was unaffected by the household's size and

composltlon (an assertlon challenged by pahl, see below ln
this chapter and arso in association with the New zealand

findings in Chapters 5 and G).

we do not know about childrearing patterns used by

the vast rnajorlty of the poputation arthough Arles (1962)

Trumbach (1978) and pollock (1993) and others have studied
childrearlng in past time. Thelr sampres have incruded onry
the aristocracy and other sections of the population leavrng
diaries and other personal documents. Their findlngs suggest
that relationships between parents and children were

conslderabry warmer and closer than the black picture of
childhood painted by such writers as Shorter (Lgl7) whose

sources, particularly for non-literate strata, rrere

fragmentary (see above) .

Chaytor also observes that ilmuch of demographlc

hlsbory has been written as though the experience and the
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interests of the sexes and the generations were identicalfl
and suggests that such assumptions have to be questioned

(1980, 30). This has already been discussed in associatlon
with Hartmannrs and Delphy's theoretical work on farniry

households, both of whom would also consider that the

ideorogical content of family relations and unequal

dlstrlbution of power wtthln households and society as a

whole, are neglected, especially in so far as women and

children are concerned.

Econtrmic Context and Household Strategies

It 1s important to distinguish between economic anarysls,
the observation and description of economic activity and the

economy (Finley, L914, 26). By economic analysis I mean the

klnd of lntellectual pursuits dlrected towards explalnlng
economic 11fe generally, that is, "the analytic or

scientif ic aspects of economic thought'r (Schumpeter, quoted

ln Finley, L974, 26r. An example of this ls the domestic

Iabour debate (Chapter 3).

My fieldwork was concerned primarily wlth gathering

lntervlew materlar about famlly 11fe In the flrst couple of

decades of this century. In the course of conducting the

early interviews, it soon became apparent that the

production, reproductton and consumption patterns descrtbed

by many of my respondents were essentially different to
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those experlenced by contemporary famrlies rn New zealand,

and that an explanatlon for the changes needed to be made

us ing sociological analysis. For i ns tance,

misunderstandings first arose about the use of money among

farming families. My farming informants did not use money

as children, nor did their parents on a day to day basls,
since most of what they consumed was produced on the farm

itserf at a revel of productivity consistent with their own

needs.

lfhen wrltlng about economic strategies at the lever
of the househord, r am preserving the orlglnar Greek concept

oi}gonomike (or oikonomia), that is .the art of household

managementr (Finley, 19?4, 4O) which includes a wide range

of activities encompassing the organisation and operational
effectiveness of productive and reproductive activities as

weIl as consumption within the household (see also Netting,
1984). As we shall see, Iater, however, these activltles
may well be governed by notions of hierarchy affecting all
household members in different ways as well as the

involvement of members in work ahray from home.

tJork groups and kin groups do not usually colnclde in
modern society (see Las1ett, 19g3, 5S0). In fact, the vast
majority of househords send their members ersewhere to work

in what I am calting (after pahl, 1994) the formal economy

ln whlch labour power ls exchanged for hrages whlch are then
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used to buy nost of the goods and many of the

requlred for subslstence and other purposes.
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services

Loca1 conditlons set timits on the sorts of
opportunities available to household members ln the way of
earnlng a llvlng, whether on the land or In urban based

industry or servlces (Anderson, lgg0, G5-66). As pahl has

pointed out, I'the hray in whlch aIl work ls done ls
substantially determlned by the opportunlties avalrable ln a

relatively restrlcted milieu which, 1n the case of formar

employment, is generarly assumed to be a locar labour

marketr' (PahI, 1984, 143 ) .

F'or the young adult sons and daughters of small

farmers in Nen zealand, wage earning might be a necessity.

In the absence of a loca1 labour market t or suitable
househords for rive-In servlcer w€ might f lnd them rnlgrating

to cities. For the more prosperous, adult children might

stay crose to parents, especially where inheritance of the

farm, or marriage to a local person was possible. We might

arso expect variations in strategies accordlng to the values

espoused by parents, such as keeping young women within the

domestic domaln. I ndeed, there ls evldence that i. n New

zearandr ds ln Brltaln, waged work was despised and some

parents wlshed to avold havlng their chlldren go .outt to
work (Pahl, L984, 42-31 ,

We would therefore expect to flnd a range of

strategles used by households lncrudlng qutte wide varlatlon
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in the sexual division of labour based on demographic

lmbalances as well as conditlons of scarclty. rn farmlng

areas, for instance, the problem of barancing the productlon

of food wtth the number of mouths to be fed would be one

problem faced by many. one likery method of solvlng the

problem r*ould have been the sending of 'surplus' chlldren to
other households suffertng a shortage of rabour, perhaps as

a result of life-cycle imbalance of labour resourcea.

As far as access to wage earning and other formal

employment is concerned, in a 'younqlt society Iike New

Zearandr w€ mlght also expect to flnd less speciarlsatlon
within a slngle career pattern than elsewhere. I{here skills
are in short suppry, such as in a newly established rural
community, a farmer may be required to act as carpenter and

casuar rabourer, depending on the requlrements of the rocal
communlty and personar tarents. rn towns and cltles, too,

we wourd expect to flnd a range of occupatlonal statuses,
and a relatively high proportion of self-employed persons

and small employers (Fairburn, ]-g7g: Toynbee, Lg7gl.

other strategles courd be expected in the case of New

zealand at this bime in its history. Both internationar and

internar migration, exemprify activities of households and

wider kin groups aligning themselves with rabour markets in
order to maximise their earning abilities.

By deflnltlon, proletarlan households are

exlst through sendlng their members elsewhere to

those whlch

earn uages.
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This does not mean, however, that the hrages were seen to be

the property of the person who earned them or that others
cannot occupy themselves in a productive way. Histor ians

of work have commented on the practice of a common, or

family fund into which al.1 earnings were put (taslett, 19g3,

5441 Scott E Tilly, 1980). The phenomenon of the comnon

fund has been observed among rabourlng famlrles ln dlfferent
parts of Europe and England as early as the slxteenth
century and as late as the twentieth according to oral
historians. This fund was typicarry administered by women

(Roberts, 1984 ) .

Productive work may take place within the household

in the provision of goods and services for others, for
domestic use or exchange. This might include the

transformatlon of raw materials lnto goods, cash or services
needed for reproductionr e.g. d range of forms of domestic
provisloning and the growing of vegetables for household

consumption, market or non market exchange.

preindustrial times, most labourers had garden plots, a

In

pig

and quite often a cot{ (Laslett, 1983, 544). Again, these

by-employments create forms of wealth to be shared among

members of the household, or dlfferenttarly alrocated.
Resources can be found in the immedlate envlronment.

The presence of firewood, game, fish, fruit and other

natural products, there for bhe taklng, may present

opportunities for extra contrlbutlons to a househordrs
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economy whether these may be obtained by poaching or within
the llmits of the Iaw. Common }and and heath, sea, shore

and marshland have always been cruclal to the Engllsh poor,

and their graduar disappearance through enclosure and other

outcomes of social and economic change had disastrous
effects on the riving standards and welrbeing of the EnglIsh

rural dweller ( Samuel, 1975: pahl, J_9g4: Bourne, 1984:

Pinchbeck, 198L, 221 .

PahI argues that as wage labour ln Britain has grown

over a period of two hundred yearse so other customary work

and the utillsation of common and other sources of ralt

materials has decrined - except for the domestic work of

women. We may hazard the proposition that industrlallsatlon
created the conditions for an overall decrine in the range

of strategies used by famiries, making them increasingly
dependent on commodity production and on wage labour.

On the basis of Goode's theory of change in family
structure, hre could also expect nage rabour to result in new

forms of independence for young people, and wlth rlslng
wages, a rerease from the necessibies of earning a rittre
here, a little there, through a number of means. Ife would

also expect to find variations in the degree to which that
independence was granted, depending on the relations of
authority with the household. Informed by a feminist

framework we could expect that men, rather than \domen, and

boys rather than girrs would avall themselves, ox be granted
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the fruits of disposable income and time. tfe would arso

expect to find that girrsr househord activities wourd

continue, while those of boys would decline.
Before discussing the sexual division of labourr w€

should conslder what we mean by work and the type of social
relations llkery to be invorved in all forms of work

involving households.

["f or k

Ifork is defined for the purposes of this thesis in terms of
the tasks necessary to maintain a household. rt includes

meeting the basic needs of food, shelter and emotlonal

support in line with both the economic context within whlch

the household is located and the culturar prescriptions
approprlate to the tlme and place. We are therefore
concerned with both objective and subjective leveIs,
including the significance of work to the individuar as a

source of self-esteem and of status. tJork ls central not
only to the maintenanee of sociar life in general, but also

to the lndivldualts concept of seIf.

The domain of work is more than materlal transformation
of resources and of the social relations involved in
economic transactions. work is linked to notlons of
identity and personhood and to relations ofdifferential control and privileges (Tiffany, Lgg4, g).
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work aLso involves status in the sense of observabre

patterns of differential privlleges and rlghts, including
ldeologlca1ly based evaluatlons of worth. The concept of

status entails speclflc assumptions about gender (Tlffany,
1984. 1-11: Strathern, 1981, ZO3: Tolson, L9771. Concepts

of work, llke those of family, are embued with meanings tn
everyday soclal 11fe and are culturally spectfic.

There is a widespread assumption today, general in
western society, that work is paid emproyment. Even within
academic sociology, courses and texts on the sociology of

work are generarly centred around the concept of the labour
process, that is on forms of work done for yrages and thus

regulated by tripartite negotlations between employers,

employees and the state. rt is the theoretical obsession

with 'the pubric' which has created a bllnkered approach to
work.

However, there are signs that the tide is turning and

increasing recognltlon that 'workr must be conceived of In
broader terms than previously. The impetus has come from a

range of disciplines and approaches including femi.nism where

the schorarly study of housework has been quite prollflc.
Pahl ( 1980 , L9841 , along with a number of other

sociologists, anthropologists (Tiffany, 1984: lf,a 1 l-man,

19?9 ), geographers (Long, 1984 ) and radlcal economlsts

(Gershuny, 1979) have recently been investigattng forms of
work other than employment. Their interest in the topic has
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largely coincided with the deepening economic recession in
western societies since the early 19?0s which has raised
many questions about the nature of work and leisurer ds well
as assumptions about employment. rt has also come about

through study of marginal urban workers in Thrrd world

cities (Pahl, L984, 114) and through peasant households in
dlf ferent parts of the world (r,ong, L9B4).

These writers are concerned wlth work r,rhich lnvolves

exchanges with friendsr tr€ighbours and members of thelr
extended families, both paid and unpaid, legal and illegal,
on the basis of direct ox generalised reciproci.ty.

Historians have also been involved in empirical

investigation of work in past tirne (pah1 . L994, Chapters

1-3). As $re have noted, the productive and reproductlve

base in pre-industrial society was the household unit. The

labour of all family members was involved whether the

household vras one which contained servants or not. There

was no conception of the 'right to work'. Indeed, work was

a Iifelong obligation for the vast rnajority. Chl1dhood,

adolescence and retirement are arl modern 'inventlons r,

perlods of llfe In whlch the indlvldual ls not expected to
'work | (Aries, 1962: Rabb, 19?1 ) .

tJork 1s soclal activity involving relations wtth

others which may be hierarchical or not. Pahlrs approach

to household divisions of labour is based on three forms of

work: domestlc self-provlslonlng, lnformar/communal and
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formal, each characterised by specific sets of social
reratlons involved. The sources of labour are the members

of the household itself as individuals or as a group.

(Relatlonshlps of employer and employees have been dlscussed

in earlier sections dealing with the mode of production and

impried in discussions of paternarrst rerations in
industrialising England. )

Domestic self-provisioning involves relationships
with husbands, wives, sons and daughters and covers such

actlvitles as vegetable gardening, food preservlng, the

maklng of clothes, feedlng animals and people, reparrlng
household goodsr hElintaining the exterior fabric of the

house itself, gathering fuer as welr as the range of chores

normally associated with housework (pahl, L994, L3Z).

New Zealand sociologist, Novltz (1983), notes a

tendency in feminist work to ignore the labour of men ln the

household. They arso tend to focus on the production of
goods and services on a daily basis, that is, on immediate

as opposed to long term consumption. For nany househords,

even 1n contemporary New zealand, the domestic ski rls
invorved in stretching income through growing frutt and

vegetabres, home decorating and the making and mending of
garments at home is of quite cruciar importance. As He

shall see in chapter 5, there have been substantiar changes

In the nature of thrlft (Bourne, 1984).
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Similarly the efforts of husband and wife on

do-it-yourself proJects also conserves money, or creates

disposable income, whether we are thinking about vegetable

gardening, or palnting the house exterior (the vast maJority
of New zealand homes are constructed of tlmber and require
considerable malntenance), concreting paths or any of the

hundred-and-one Jobs which New Zealanders undertake ln their
'spare time" New zearanders Joke on Honday mornlngs that
they have come to 'workt for a rest.3

Domestic self-provisioning involves social
rerationships of differentiation and hlerarchy based on sex

and age, those invoLving mothers-fathers, parents-children.
rn discussing domestic self-provistoning, we wilr therefore
be concerned to identify how these relationships affected

the nature of the work performed and other aspects of the

work situation such as control and autonomy, responsibility
and freedom to make decisions.

Differences in the degree of domestlc

self-provlsioning is also hypothesised on the basis of

differential access to income and opportunities to make

economies through household labour as opposed to the

purchase of consumer goods. since the social relationships
lnvolved rn domestlc serf-provisioning are subJect to change

bewe will alsonconcerned with differences between households

ln relation to thelr means of subslstence.
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ne ighboursWork which is done Eox, or by, friends and

1s based on norms of reclproclty. As with domestlc

self-provisloning, the object ls not to make a proflt, but

to be understood in cultural terms as somethtng which shouLd

be repaid ln klnd or cash, in the short term or the long

term, dlrectly or indirectly. rt also assumes that the

relationship is a continuing one, so that we could expect to
find more work of this nature in stabre crose-knit
communlties than in others (Anderson, 1921, 8G-98), tfork ln
the conmunal,/informal economy is one concrete expresslon of

soclar bondlng. The relationships here are simllar to those

lnvolved in domestlc self-provisloning in that they are of a

primary nature, lacking the legal-ratlonal tles of
employer/employee characteristic of work in the formal

economy. They may invorve interaction wlth kin or non-kin.

The analysis of non-wage labour lnevltably ralses
questions of the social value and expectations of such
work or co-operatlon, Clearly, many of the tasks andrelatlonships involved cannot be assigned a monetary
value. They can only be understood in terms of the
benefits perceived and derived by the partlcipants
themselves. Many non-$rage relationships are in fact
based on sentiments of kinship, on nelghbourhood or
conmunity ties, or imply commitment to some local
system of social status. It therefore becomes
important to make explicit the social and cultural
frameworks within which these rel-ationships operate and
to identify the broader structural conditions under
which they arise. (Long, ]-9B4t 16-1?)
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Informal,/communal labour may also lnclude the work lnvolved

ln carlng for dependents who are nelther present, nor future
workers, for example wldorred parents. It ls a type of

labour whlch in rnodern society ls associated with r/omen. f n

recent past tlme, the mutuaL aiding of kin and nelghbours,

especially in worklng class and rural communitles ls of thls
tyPe (Young & I{i1lmott, 1957: Mogey, 1956: Townsend, 195?:

Kleln, 1965: Frankenberg, 1955 ) .

be discr,rssed in Chapters 7 and 8.

Thls ktnd of labour will

The liscial Relations trf l$ork

In crlticlsing the efforts of socialist femlnists, Jagger

has pointed out that although they have ldentified a range

of types of labour traditionally ignored, and also expressed

conslderable lnsight about the nature of non-market forms of

exploitatlon, femtnlsts I theoretlcal work has identtfied the

content of womenrs work, rather than lts relatlons. One of

the important departures from earlier verslons of fernlnlgt
theory is that a single systems approach should centre on

the soclal relatlonships of nen and women slnee women are

not oppressed by what they do so rnuch as by the soclal
relations in which their labour is defined and controlled
(EngeIs, 1n Jagget, 1983, 158). Pahl also deals wlth the

sociaL relations of work outslde formal- employment ln some

detall (1984, 123-128).
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Pahl (198{, L23-126) provides a modern example of a

woman lroning a blouse at home in order to drlve home his
point. I will paraphrase his argument to make the polnts

and dlfferentiate clearly between different types of soclal
rerations. rn ny examples, the woman or glrl ls gatherlng

eggs from a hen run which is sltuated ln the famlry garden.

She may be involved in t-he formal eeonomy

( 1 ) an outworker invoLved
home for an employer who
sell lt himself to make a

(21 the owner of a market
sale on Saturday morning,
producti on

in hrage Tabour, producinE at
will collect her product and
prof it

stall gatherlng her eggs for
engaged ln petty commodity

Most probably she will receive cash for her efforts, though

in the case of (21 she could be invorved in barter for a

neighbouring stall may have some butter to exchange.

On the other hand, this girl or wonran may be

within the area of domestic self-provisionlng
work lng

(3) she could be gathering an egg
wilL cook and consume alone,
reproducti on .

(4) if she is gathering egqs for
engaged in social reproduction

for a meal which she
that is individual

a famlly meal, she is
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There would be no renuneration for the ratter two tasks.

While all r*orkers (and future workers) require to be fed,
clothed and sheltered, the work invol.ved may be done elther
by the worker or by others. Social reproduction typically
done by marrled women ln modern soclety, and taking the form

of domestic labour and childrearing, is seen by femtnists as

determlned by relations of male domtnation in capltallsm
(Pahl, L984, 1241.

A woman gathering eggs for her husbandts breakfast ls
not necessarily constralned by patriarchal sociar relatlons.

(5) the woman could be involved in shared wage labour
if they labour together to produce eggs for wages

(6) or she coul.d be engaged in shared reproductive
labour since this task is equally shared sith her
husband

(7) or undorninated subslstence vork in whlch case
tasks are equally divided among household members, none
of vhom is a wage worker or self-employed worker

Other forms of labour are

work is concerned.

lnvolved when informal/communal

(8) she may be gatherlng eggs for harvest home

The soclaL relatlons lnvolved

norms reguirlng support for

here may lnvolve communlty

the Church (and other
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essentially social, rather than lnterest groups). She nuy

or may not subscrlbe wlth enthuslasm to pressures to supply

eggs for such a purpose when she needs them for her famlly,
but on reflection regards the work as lnvolvlng lndlrect
reciprocity. On the other hand, she may reflect that she

gets 'put ont as a working class voman, who is expected to
help clean the church when her middre class nelghbour

organises the labour and arranges the flowers. The social
relations involved here are those of both crass and

patriarchy operating in the pubric sphere, rt ls women, who

characterlstlcalry do these forms of work. Middle class men

serve a management function, reflecting their superlor
position.

( 9 ) the woman may be gathering the eggs for a frlend
who ls i11. It is wintertime and fresh eggs cannot be
obtained. (Remember that we are writing about the
first decades of the century when goods were not
necessarily obtainable out of season. )

Here she is involved ln soclal solidarlty work. Thls shourd

be distingulshed from voluntary work which may be done

anonymously and is not based on constraints of social
interaction. social solidarity work is both a functlon and

an expression of social cohesion, an essential feature of

any group or community who must preserve a high degree of

harmony ln order to survlve. Pahl does not say so, but

voluntary work may be vlewed alternatlvery as a functlon of
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altrulsm or as a form of paternarism, typicalry practised by

the middle class and involving invidious forms of patronage

and deference.

U,loments and Childrents Work

rn hrs recent book on Divlsions of Labour, pahl puts womenfs

work to the forefront of attenbion observing that frThe

systematic neglect of womenrs work is inexcusable, given the

overwhelming hlstorical evldence'' (1984, 139). Llke other

writers, however, Pahl does not deal systematically with the

work of children which occasions Iittle comment in either
the feminist or the sociological literature.

The work of women and children within the household

itself is often described and commented upon by oral

hlstorlans whether ln Brltaln, Europe, North Amerlca or

elsewhere (Thompson, 1977, 1983: Vigne, 19811 Roberts,

1984r Jamieson, 1983: Samuel, 1981). personal documents

such as memoires, dlarles and autoblographles often provide

useful information for bhe nineteenth and earlier centuries
(Burnett, 1982: Pollock, 1983: Facey, 1981 , fox tfestern

Australia). Other evldence of chl ldren 's rvork and

precarlous earnlngs in past time has been documented by

historians (Davey, 1985, McCalman, 1984 in Australia: parr,

1982: Bradbvxyt t979, L982 in Canada: Armltage, Lg79 for
the frontier United States ) . Few writers deal
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systematically with children's work. It seems that they are

even less visible than women, indlcatlve of thelr even

lowlier status in society (evertrop, 1985).

The essence of womenrs work In past and present tlrne

is summed up in the titres of two works published in Lggz on

different sldes of the Atlantic, strasserts l{ever Done and

Davidsonts A lfornan's work is l.lever Done. That they should

have appeared simultaneously and apparently independently is
evidence of the increasing importance placed on the subject.

There are several other general works concerned with

women t s work in Engl lsh history, such as clark (Lglz't ,

Pinchbeck (1981). These norks demonstrate the flexibility
and adaptability of rabouring and proretarlan womenrs

productive and procreative labour.

Clark (1982) writing about seventeenth century England

commented on the complementarity of menrs and woments

activltles. At that time women r,rere widery invoLved in
productive nork of all kinds, including crafts. They worked

ln the fields, they kept dairles, poultry, brewed and spun

ln addition to household chores. Under the system of
domestic industry which preceded the industrial revolution,
any profits of domestic industry belonged to the famiry and

not to individuaL members of it. Although authoriby was

vested in the father as head of the household, his

obllgatlon was to provlde for daughters through thelr
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marriage portion, whire his wife would succeed on his death

as head of the family.

The empirical study of such remote periods, and the

change ln womenfs work as a result of their enployment in
factories has less relevance to New Zealand than other areas

of the literature on womenrs work. Glrls and women were

employed in textile factories and sweatshops of Dunedin ln
the nineteenth century (Olssen 1980), but they represented a

very small proportion of the female population of New

Zealand (see Chapter 1). Nevertheless, for the sake of

completeness, the work of plnchbeck ( lggl ) should be

mentioned as the classic statement on womenrs work in
English factories.

It is interesting to note that in earlier tirnes,

older, more highly skilled hromen vere far less unlikely to

do housework than today. In the first place, their freedom

to do other things was important to maximlsation of

resources. Domestic work lras therefore most likeIy to be

done by young women.

The elaboratlon and celebration of domesticlty ln the

form of housework ls the subject of Davidoffts (19?5) paper.

She descrlbes ln some detail how the tasks assoclated with
domestlc labour have changed slnce the slxteenth century.
There was little to clean or cook in the houses of the poor

ln the past. There was llttle in the lray of clothes

washlng, because there were few clothes. Even weekly
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CenfurY
changes of clothing were a later nineteenth 

^ 
Iuxury,

replactng seasonal orgles of washlng. The 'art of household

managementf for the poor, consisted in getting the means of

subsistence by whatever methods lrere posslble and thts
involved women and thelr chlldren in casual earnlng, ln
cottage industry, gatherlng and whatever erse was avairabre

to them. Kitteringham (19?5) describes the wide range of

activities in a number of English counties in the nineteenth
century for countrywomen and girls.

Town life and urbanisation presented a different set
of problems and opportunitles for the household. Arexander

(1982) and Hall (1982) give a graphic account of the worklng

lives of hromen in clties, Alexander is concerned with the

teeming mass and disorder of tondon llfe between 1Ba0 and

Harl with petit bourgeois famiries. Branca lLg74l has shown

that the idea of the reisured victorian rniddre class

housewife ls largely a myth. Host of them dld thetr own

housework, perhaps helped by a young maidservant who had to
be trained. Higher up the social scale, upper class women

1n Brltain did emproy enough live-ln servants to absolve

them from work, allowing them to indulge in conspicuous

consumption and to act as the gatekeepers to polite society
(Davidoff, 1973).

The domestic arts in early New Zealand have been

covered qulte extenslvely by a number of wrlters (Sargison,

1984 ) . Drummond and Drummond ( 195? ), drawlng on
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documentary sources is the most useful. Drummond (1960) is
a selection of writings from diaries and autobiographies

including that of sara Higgins who describes in detail her

pioneering life and times in early Nelson.

Lady Barkerrs account of her 1ife ln New Zealand

(18?0) is more general, but does include references to
trylng to make a genteel home under difficurt conditrons.
Millen (1984) provides some perspective on worklng class

womenfs work in nineteenth century New Zealand, while

Simpson (1940 ) reviews \domen's activities more generally

from the time of earllest settlement until 1945. A recent
book (Ebbett, 198L) describlng womenrs lives in New Zealand

ln the 1930s, is of greater relevance since it corroborates

the material gathered through interviewing, even although

facilities had lmproved in the intervening period with the

introductlon of gas and electriclty ln many places. A

report on the study of older women in welllngton uses oral
history methods (Society for Research on lfomen 1n New

Zealand, 1982) and provides some validation for my own

lnterviews (see also Appendlx 1 for other oral hlstories
Iocally avallable to me), Hunt (19Tg, 1981) hag produced

two books of oral hlstorles deallng wlth speclflc rural
areas ln the South Island of New Zealand.

Other useful information on woments and chlldrents
household or fazm work 1n frontier societies is avairable
for, Australla (Carter, 1981: Grlmshaw, 1985: McCalman, 1984:
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Bartonr 1985)

Degler, 1980:
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and for the United States (Arrnitage, L979t

Matthaei, 1982: Vanek , L9S0 ) .

Impl i cat i ons for Anal ysi s and Interpretat i on

lfe are now in a position to bring together strands of
feminist theory and other concepts drawn from the review of
studies of household organisation and work in past trme.

I will be attempting an historical material analysls
of the sociar relations of production with particurar
reference to the relative positions of men, women and

children in terms of both class and gender. In doing sor

male domlnance ls not to be seen as a subjecttve relatton
but rather a refrectlon of the material base of soclety and

the household.

Patrlarchal authorlty in the sense of the subsumption

of all household members to the head of household could be

expected in association with preindustrial household

organlsatlon. A different set of polltrcaL relattonshlps
could be expected in households dependent on a breadwinner,

hlmself dependent on an employer for yrages. These sets of

reratlons wl11 be termed 'patrlarchal' and 'magculinlstt
respectlvely (see Chapter 3).

There is no a priori commitment to demonstrating that
capltallsm regulres a partlcuLar famlry or househord form.

It ls rather that we are lnterested ln the ways ln whlch the
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process of change might have affected pre-existing forms

(Harrls, 1983, 181). Given the perlod, and the recent

settlement of New zearand, the origlns of many of the earry
settlers and the underdevelopment of the economic

rnfrastructurer w€ would expect to flnd conslderable varlety
of family,/household forms includlng those associated r*lth
pre-industrial (though not pre-capitalist) conditions.

The most appropriate 'theoriest are new and untested.

rndeed, they suggest broad directions to be exprored rather
than a well-defined system of propositions and interrelated
concepts to be tested. Nevertheless it is important to tryto
develop these insights on the basis of the findings from

f ieldwork .

As hre have seen, there have been suggestlons that
production and reproduction should be vlewed in lnteractlon.
Men and bromen are involved ln both. Biology as such may be

held responsible for the physiologlcal facts of
impregnation, pregnancy, childbirth and lacLatIon but we

have no concern with these, but rather cultural
interpretations associated with them.

The Heans of Sub=istence

By 'means

c loth l ng,

acceptable

of subsistence t, I mean the

shelter 1n order to sust.aln

hrays. The reproductlon of

provis ion of food,

llfe 1n culturally
llfe ls lntlmately
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tied to the needs for production through consumption. The

reproductlon of human beings to a large degree determines

how much has to be produced in order for thern to survive.
However, the nature of what is required to satisfy needs are

soclally determined. The number of children a couple

produce ls not to be explained in terms of bioroglcal
determination, but by the interaction of their material
clrcumstances and socio-culturar mirleu (cardwell, 19?G:

Cameron , 19 84 ) .

As indicated above, the means of subsistence can be

met through the production of goods and servlces in the

formal economy, through domestic self-provlsionlng and

through informal/communar labour of all or serected members

of the househord. This, and the dlvislon of labour through

which subsistence needs are met are partly determined by

access to resources and historically specific notions about

the acceptability of possible strategies.

Daily l'laintenance of [.forkers and Future l,lorkers

This lncludes varlous cleaning, tidylng, washlng, cooklng,

mendlng and other domestlc malntenance tasks whlch ensure

the physlcal comfort and health of household members. ThIs

group of tasks will be referred to subsequently as housework

or domestlc work.
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Intergenerational Reproducti on
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Here r am concerned chiefry with demographic behaviour and

wtth chlldrearing practlces. Nurturance and sexuallty
wlll be deart with onry brtefly slnce they lle outslde the

scope of this thesls. AduIt sexualtty cannot be dealt
wlth except tangentialry srnce such matters were very rarery
dlscussed in the homes in whlch ny respondents were brought

up. This in itself says a great deal about ideas of
modesty, morallty and the dellberate wlthholdtng of

knowledge by parents and other people.

Soc i al /Cul tural Reproduct i on

At another leve1, the production and malntenance of
ideologles assoclated with class and gender wllL be

discussed. soclar and curtural reproductlon is not conflned

to chlldhood, but ls an on-going process. Nor are they

conflned to the household but arso takes prace where ever

people meet to work or play in everyday interactlon, at
Sunday School, dt Church, durlng the Sunday walk or the

Works picnlc or during tea wlth grandnrother.
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Let us now turn to the Nerr Zealand data. After an

introductory section dearing with the broad characteristlcs
of the sampre familles, chapter 5 wlrl descrlbe ln detail
the context and content of household work ln dlfferent
locations. The focus is on domestlc self-provisionlng, on

productlon and reproduction and most partlcurarly on the

means by whrch subslstence was achleved. Thls trilr be

followed by an examlnation of divisions of labour by age and

sex in Chapter 6. The question of hierarchy, control and

deference patterns of famlly members wlll also be ralsed, to

be dealt with in detail in Chapter 9. Relationships of

the families with kln will be examined, in Chapter 7,

especiarry in regard to economic links and social change in
control over famlly members interEenerationaLIy. Thls trlll
be followed by an examination of the class and gendered

relationships of conmunity 1ife.
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FDOTNOTES

I Anderson (1980a) provides a useful critical overview,
including a review of Lasrettts work (see also footnote 5
below). Another more recent one, wlth more dlscussion but
less comprehensive than Andersonrs is contained in Harris
(L983, Chapters 4-10). See also Mltterauer and Sleder(1982) for an extensive revieh' of the European literature on
the period 1500 to 1950. Medick and sabean (1984) are the
editors of a collection of papers by historians and
anthropologists. Their introductlon and essay on interestand emotion, seeks to close the gap between social
historians and anthropologists. EIder (19T8) and Demos &
Boocock ( 1978 ) give more space to American scholars.
Hareven (1975) offers a literature review of particurar
interest to feminists.
2 See Close ( 1995, 1 5-L7 ) for contemporary society.
Berkner (I972: 1973: Lg7S, ?38 ) ..has commented on this
matter in comparing his own finding{T,asrettts work. censusstatistics indlcate a marked decline in househords
containing nucrear families over the rast couple of decades,
1n modern Western societtes. In br1ef, the greatest
increase has been for households headed by single parents
and their chirdren. A marked increase in the number of the
aged living alone has also been noted, and the tendency for
young adults to live independently from their parents. A
dlscussion of this matter can be found in crose (1995, 15)
who is concerned with Britain. swaln (19?B) has done the
same for New Zealand. More recent statistics for New
Zealand show a continuing decline in the proportion of
households containing both parents and children of any age.

" Do-it-yourself has become a major industry in New
zealand, but it has been always so in New zealand because ofthe cost of wages relative to materials and formal hours of
work. This is also true of much of domestic work ln a
country where canned goods and ready-made clothing have
always been expensive because of the row population base.
The cost and avairability of domestic servants has also
meant that the vast majority of housewlves both today and Inthe past have done their own housework.

The author, having been brought up in Scotland, arrivedin Australia as a young married immigrant in 1960 without
the necessary domestic ski11s of bobtling and dressmaking
and had to rearn them. rn the ten years whlch folrowed,
constant residential mobility in both Australia and New
zearand offered opportunitles for unsystematlc observatlon
rn personar networks ln a number of urban and non-urban
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mi I ieux. It was uncommon for women not to have a
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'full
goodtlnf, l.e. freshly homebaked cakes and biscults,

stocks of preserves, and uncommon to buy slmply constructed
womenrs and chlldrents clothes. Part of belng a 'good wlfe
and mother t was demonstrated competence in this area, and in
havlng a ready supply of home-baked btscults and cakes.

Part of the explanatlon lles ln the relatlve
cheapness of factory made goods ln Brltaln. rn New zealand,
tlnned fruit is expensive more expenslve than the
ldentlcal product ln Br ltlsh superrrnrkets. Although the
dlfferences ln prlces of Brrtlsh and New zealand produced
clothes for vomen and chlrdren has been reduced In recentyears because of importation of rnass produced crothing from
Hong Kong, Singapore and Taiwan, I understand through
personal enquirles, that New Zealand women stilI tend to
make as much as they can themselves.
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INTRODUCTION TO PART II I

rn each of the chapters to fo1J.ow, intervlew material
relating to rrork in the household and the community will be

presented.

Before we can start, some information on the locatlon
of the sample families and the origins of their parents is
required. This will be forlowed by a discussion of some of

the problems associated lrith the operationalisation of class

and status in New Zealand. Finally, a short section on

famlIy size and household composition will complete the

setting of the scene.

Tlre Samp I e

Altogether, usable interview material" was collected for
eighty three families, usually from a single survivor.
Although most of the lnterviewees were living in Wellington

or its environs at the time of the actual interview(s),
their families of birth were originally located all over New

Zealand. However, the vast majority came from the lower

half of the North Island, includlng one farming area. Host

working class and many middle class urban dwellers had lived
in lfellington alL their llves t ox hacl moved there as smarr

children. The process of selectton for the study is fully
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explained in Appendix 1 and a map

The representativeness of the

briefLy below in connection

distribution of breadwinners.
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is provided in Appendix 4.

sample is also discussed

with the occupational

Appendlx 2 is a listing of every family lncludlng
their most important characteristics. pseudonymns are used

throughout the listing and the manuscript, to protect
ident i ty. Where it was felt that someone might be

identified, other details have been slightly changed in such

a way as to maintain anonymlty without prejudicing the

integrity of the analysis.

Ltrcation of Families

A couple of farming families lived close to a town while

others lived in remote areas where roads t/ere rudimentary

and traver difflcurt especlally in bad weather because of

slips and the trials of driving horsedrawn vehicles on muddy

roads. Some families lived in tiny settlements or on the

edges of towns or in what I am calling 'scattered suburbsr.

New zealandrs towns hrere expanding at this period, and rnany

people were moving to outlytng areas where there were rather
few houses and a great deal of space between them. Most

were poorly served by public transport, if at all. Alt
three types of locations offered special kinds of

opportunlties for women and childrenrs work.
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llorking class families lrere nainly located ln an

'industrial f area in which there was a freezing r'vorks,

railway workshops and a woollen mi11, Iarge by New Zealand

standards, as well as a number of small factories. One of

the farming farnilies also Lived in thts borough until thetr
pastures were overtaken by new housing.

It may seem odd to the reader that an industrlal area

should include a farm and odder still, that a worktng class

area shourd contain large tracts of land as yet unoccupled

by buiLdings. Neverthel-ess, cows, horses and other stock

grazed here, whlle the river which ran through the area

provided recreation and food for the inhabitants as did the

surrounding bush and beach. For those who llvecl in inner

suburbs, there was Less in the way of open space.

Photographs are provided in Appendix 5. Whether they lived
in town or country, almost all of the famil-ies had their ovrn

gardens.

Origins of the P*ople

It was noted in Chapter 1 that over a fifth of the New

Zealand population in 1911 (ZZ.69Z) had been born elsewhere.

Twenty six of the fathers of my respondents, and twenty two

of the mothers were immigrants, most of them from Britain
and a smattering from Australia (5) or Europe (3). fn all,
this represents twenty-nine per cent of the parents. Slnce
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the average date of birth of the respondents was 1905, ue

nay assume that their parentsr average date of birth would

have been around 1875 or earlier. Relative to the

populatlon as a wholee w€ would expect a higher proportion

of them to have been born overseas, than the total
populatisn of 191.1. The proportion of parents born

overseas is probably representative of the parents t age

group of the time.

Assessing the representativeness of the cl_ass and

occupational distrlbution of the families is a more

hazardous undertaking than the origins of the respondents

themseLves or their parents.

CI ass

It is nstoriousLy difficult to operationalise class, given

the multitude of competing views in neo-Marxist theory
(Parkin, 19?9 ). While it is important to distinguish
between the objectlve location of workers in reLation to the

ownership and control of the means of, productlon. In an

empiricaL study, it is also necessary to make distinctions
which do not compromise the findings,

The strategy which I am adopting here ls based on the

findings of my H.A. thesis whlch had as its topic class and

sociaL moblllty in nlneteenth century New Zealand. one of

the major tasks was to construct a model for class and
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occupational anal.ysis, one which could be used by future
researchers interested in social change in New Zealand

society. The findings of my previous reseatch have been

influential in selecting strategies in regard to the

treatment of class and status which follows (Toynbee, 7979t

other accounts of strati fication in New Zealand are

contained in Pearson & Thorns, 1983:

Bedggood, 1980).

Pearson, 1980:

I argued that European modeLs of cLass were an

uncomfortable fit vrhen used with nineteenth century New

Zealand material, particularly because of the relatively
high degree of social mobility (Toynbee, l-979 ) .

Nevertheless, there hras clear evidence of the gradual

emergence of three distinct classesr dD upper, middle and

working class, characteristic of what Giddens calls the

advanced societies ( 19?3 ) .

It is the nature of their emergence which is
particularly interesting. There were three distinct upper

class groupiogsr although there was a considerable degree of

overlap between them. The upper class, consisted of a

propertied and professional e1ite, a commercial elite and a

landownlng class, the three together correspond with Harxlst

notions of a bourgeoisie. There were also three middle

class groupings compr ising a 'rnerdil, educated middle class of

clerks and other white-collar workers, proprietors of small

businesses and ovrners of f arms.
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Small proprietors and farm owners $rere Iikely to be

family owned and run enterprises. Particular success,

thrift and good Luck in the nineteenth century could propel

these members of the petit bourgeoisie into the upper class

since the social- barriers to upward mobility in New zealand

htere Less rigid than in Engrand. rt tras money which was

important rather than 'goodr family, the 'rightr school,

accent or membership of an elite network. some arrived in
the 1840s and 1850s wlth nothing in the way of capital,
worked for hrages, saved and bought cheap land. A few were

successful enough for them or their descendents to become

very prosperous, the pillars of their local society or New

Zealand generalLy.

It was onl-y around the turn of the century that there
were enough occupational openings for clerks and other white

collar workers that this group started to emerge as a result
of bureaucratisation. Their class position is problematic

in that they do not create surprus vaLue, nor do they own or

control the means of production (Gray, L977, 134).

Nevertheless in their values, demeanour and rife style, they
can be shown to belong to the middre, rather than the

working class (Crossick, 1-977).

Petty proprietors too, are distinguished from both

bourgeois and proJ.etariat in that their work generally

invorves the sale of the ownerrs ovrn labour and that of hls
family to others (Gray, Igj7, 134). While their lifestyte
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varied somewhat from that of white collar workers (as we

shall soon see), they shared with them the 'closed local
dimension' in their cultural life which Crossick ( 19?? )

associates with white collar employees.

Crossick and Gray are concerned with class and status

divisions in Britain in the nineteenth and early twentieth
centuries. Nevertheless it seems that their observations

would benefit from the work of Scase and Goffee (L982,

181-193 ) who distinguish between a stable, established

middle class who not only own their means of production, but

retain their professional and business standing into the

next generation and those who have 'made itt themselves

through higher education and conrmerical success, but who

lack the capital and social contacts to weather the vagaries

of the economic climate.

This extra dimension hel,ps clarify the situation
allowing tr*o typologies, one of class to be used when

writing at a more abstract level, and another for dealing

with empirical reality. At an abstract level, I wlll be

use the term 'bourgoisier to refer to those who owned and

controlled their own means of productlon and,/or whose very

substantial capital- interests and high educational

qualificatlons allowed them a high degree of control over

their lives and the lives of others. I will also use the

terms petit bourgois ie/pr.oprietors,/business class to
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distinguish their situation from all who sold their rabour,

the proletariat.

The terms which I wtll use most of the time have been

used by nany others as labels denoting status groups (though

the writers do not usually acknowledge that this is the

case ) . The terms selected for general use do lndeed

coincide with status groups and since this will form a major

part of analysis towards the end of the thesis they will
come in useful. 'upper middle class' wirl be reserved when

distinguishing those enjoying a speclfic life styre at the

top of the sociar ladder, while 'middle classr will be used

as a generic term covering proprietorst, smaLL businessmenrs

families and those of white collar workers, the rowez middle

class.

Scase and Goffee's typology ( 1982 ) suggests the

foundation of such a life style - fear of falling into the

working class. Empirical support for this can be seen in
the self-imposed isolated lifestyles, the prlvacy, the

anxious striving for respectability in manners and

aBpearance described by Crossick (1972). This syndrome fits
well with sennettrs status deprived, late nineteenth century
Chicago closed nuclear families (Harris, L983, 165-LZ1),

The term 'working classf includes aIl those not

discussed above. Mogeyts (1958) useful terms .status

assentingr and 'status dissentingt can also be used to mark

off those 'belonged' to the working class and who dld not
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actively seek to remove themselves from their
from those whose cl.ass position was proletar
wished to distance themselves from it.
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ne ighbours,

ian, but who

Occupation

rn terms of a comparison of the occupational distribution of

males over the age of fifteen in the New Zealand Census in
1911, the sample underrepresents manual workers, and

overrepresents both lower and upper middle class grossly.

About half the New Zealand work force at this time uere

manual workers, compared with thirty four per cent of my

sample. Proprietors were a reasonable natch since they

consisted of armost twenty per cent of the labour foree and

seventeen per cent of the sample. The lower mlddLe class

accounted for only seven per cent of the work force while

the upper class, perhaps six per cent (these estimates are

based on what Census material is available ) . In the sample,

the corresEonding figures were nineteen, and thirteen per

eent respectively. There are good reasons why this should

be so.

The Census lncludes all workers, those who have Just

started work as well as those who never marry, Glven the

late age at marriage (see Chapter 1) and the likely age

group of my respondentsr parents (rnany males of this aqe

group would not have been able to nnrry in a hlghly
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competltive marriage market, dt least ln rural areas) so it
is not surprlsing that they are unrepresentative.

They are also unrepresentative because of

differentiar life chances. poor peopLe do not live as long

as those who are able to promote their health through good

food and proper care. They are therefore Less likely to

have appeared in the sample.

The main reason for unrepresentativeness. is that the

sample was deLiberatery designed to capture differences
between groups, to make sure that enough information was

available for widery varying kinds of families. only when

enough lnterviews had been conducted with people in simil.ar
situations as children did r stop looking for others in that
category. 'Enough t means saturation, that is, new

lnterviews yielded little which had not already been known

as a result of earlier ones with people from similar'
backgrounds. A fuIl account is given in Appendix 1.

Fami I y Si ze and Hougehr:l d Camp,:si t i on

one of the cruclal differences between families vas their
size. rn terms of location, rural families (nineteen in
all) were large with an average of s.7 children. Those

living in scattered suburbs (again, nineteen) had an average

of 4.5 children. SmaLl town (slx fanlIles ) and urban

(thirty) families averaged flve children each. The
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remaining familiesr oot included in the demographic

analysis, were those broken by death or divorce.

The statistics for completed family size of women

marrying towards the end of the nineteenth century and the

beginning of the twentieth suggested that my sample families
were, in fact, somewhat larger than average (see Chapter 1).

Given the toLl in mortaLity over the seventy to eighty years

which elapsed since the respondents were born, the chances

of my 'capturingt survivors from large families was greater

than for small families.
As regards differences in farnily size by class, the

most fertile nere those of proprietors (seventeen in aLl),
especially farmers. Proprietorsr average famlly size was

6.4 children. tforking cLass families had an average of 5.4

children (a total of thirty one families)r foLlowed by the

Iower middle class (sixteen) at 4.2 children, The ten upper

middle class families had an average of 3.0 children, Full-

details of family size are available in Appendix 3.

Most families vrere nuclear. A few had coresident

kin or servants l iving with thern f or several years (see

Chapters 5 and 7 especially).

A few words about housing in New Zealand in the early

twentieth century helps set the scene for the descriptive
material on the household economy. The average number of

persons per inhabited dwelling in New Zealand in 1911- was

4.66 persons. The sample families' households were
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therefpre larger than averaEe duri^ng the childrearlng stages

of the life cycLe.

As f,at a,s I know, all re,sBondents l!.ved in dwelllngs
set ln thel.r own plots of Land. Most were single stortred

and most woul,d have be,en built of wood with cotrugated lroR

roofs (few house:s ln New Eealand are corrstructed of other

uaterialsl. In the borough in which msst of ml' rrorklng

c-Lass inhabl,tants h€re foun'd the msdal size of home had flve
to six E,ooms in 191I. It ls ltnown t,hat sone dld not use the,

parlour, usually situated at the front of the house, except

on speclal oecaslons. Kitehen guarters were, situated at the

back in general, rith a c,orridor leadinE straight through

the house from f,ront dooc (some'time6 on a coveged veranda)

to back door.
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HER rfORK, HIg nORK AND TtrErRS

Thie Chapter present the descriptlve naterial frorn Neu

Zealand lllustratinE tvo of the Erajor themes of this thesla,

the household economy and the work of lts menb€rs.

Infotnation oR the location of sarnpl.e fanrllles, the orlgtrns

of Eheir parents and other detalls have been provlded in the

lntroduetory section,

The focug of, attention will be on the grroduct!-ve and

reproduc.tlve acti,vltles of rnenbers of househoLds. Fhese

will be deseribed In some detail using a rural-urban

framework. There ls a great deal of deecrlBtive materlal

and 5trfrrmarle,s, wItr1 be provided at the ertd of major seetions.

Analysis arrdl comment will be conf lned to the later sectlons.

A ugefuL tlpoLogy has been constructed by; TiLly and

scott (1978) sn the hasis of, the empirical study of Ironenrs

work i.n nlneteenth century Europe. Thei.r 'famlly eeor'loffiyrr

'wage ecoRomyt and 'co,nsumer economlrl had thelr counte'rparts

ln New Sealand, The terms vill be defined ln the reLevant

sections of the Chapter and.wilL aLso b;e used when analyslng

dif feEeoces in the work ing patterns oi men, womeR aad

chi,trclre:n as househo,ld rnenbers.
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Terms such as 'family economyr are empirical types

and do not provide us with any basis for explanation of

differences or the course of social change. In the later
analysis lre wil-1 concentrate on trying to account for
differences in household organisation. The question of

the sexual divlsion of labour will be left until. Chapter 6

by which time t^re will be in a position to focus on the

social construction of genderr a9€ and class differences.

Farrnirrg H,=usehslds

Farming households in New Zealand are here considered to be

those in a rural environment, whose main income rdas derived

from the l-and ltseIf, the animals on the Land and the goods

processed vith the intention of providing incomer €.g. cream

and butter. There were sixteen farming families in my

sample.

The family economy as defined by Tilly e Scott (1978)

hras a pre-industr iaL f orm whose character istics will- be

described more ful1y at the end of this Chapter. In terms

of household work organisation, these farming families
showed some close simiLarities with this type. In both

cases, there nas a high leveI of self-sufficiency made

possible by the use of family-owned land on which all

members of the household laboured. Womenfs time was spent

primarlly on productive labour in their own homes, allowing
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them to carry out

women typically
households.

reproductive work as tte11.

worked for their parents or
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Unmarr led

In other

There were another five families whose lncome wag

based primari}y on wages but who were able to supplement

their income through the work of women and children on

fami ly-owned smallholdings . Since the work of the women

and children so closely resembled that of farmers, their
work will be illustrated in tandem with the farmers. In

terms of Tilly a Scottts (1978) categorisation, however,

they operated on the basis of the'family wage economyr (see

discussion towards the end of this Chapter).

L,lomen t s l.,l':r k ':n Farrn= and Smal 1-Ho1di ngs

In describing the work done by women on farms and

small-hoLdings I nill concentrate on those aspects which

distinguish farming women and girls from their ruraL and

urban counterparts in order to avoid repetition. Apart

from the role of children 1n assisting their mothers, there

are four main areas which distinguished their work from that

of hromen in other kinds of familiesr (1) the Large slze of

family, (2) the extra work requlred as a result of

geographical isolation and minimal domestic technology, (3)

the production of bread, butter, ctream and other goods for
household use or exchange and (4) work on the farm itself.
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One of the important aspects of womenrs work was care

of chlldren. The number of children and the stages of the

life styLe greatly lnfluenced the amount of work to be done,

and the possibilities for delegation of work. Farming

families were larger than average, with a mean of 6.7

chlldren. Taken in conjunction with life cycle stage, the

size of famiLy and the sex of the children had far reachlng

implications, for while a large family necessitated a great

deal of work, children were also able to assist
substantially in the house, dairy, and farm often acceptlng

delegated responsibility for
childrearing and other chores.

housework, cook 1ng,

Providing for their large families made daily llfe
very hard, taking its toll of woments health.

I'fumts hobby was having babies. She seemed to be always
pregnant ... ff she nrasn't having a baby one year, she
htas losing it. She had to go down to the well in the
daytime to draw watet and she'd haye a mlscarrlage.
Where there ls tvo yeaxs in between usr she rniscarried
in between it folJ"owed ryith having all the heavy
work to do. They were having all these miscarriages In
between, so goodness knorvs how many cfilldren she would
have had lt she had carried thern all! (Oswald; 5
boys, 5 girLs: farmer)

Mrs Oswaldts motherrs first action ln the morning was to put

on her corsets. rrshe never went without her corset. She

said her back hras too weak.ff This af fliction r^ras apparently

a result of chil.d bearing and the constant carrylng of water
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necessary for household tasks. Domestic technology on many

of the farms was primitive even for the period, and it lras

common Eox water to be obtained from a rainwater tank or

pumped from a well and then carried into the house.

Speaking of her motherts work, blxs Oswald commented that she

diiln I t know how her mother ever coped with the poor

facilities avallable to her, reveallng at the sane time how

tired she must have been.

No washlng machlnet Ionlyl a coal xange. She
had a little spirit stove which used rnethylated spirlts
and a tiny hree saucepan in which she heated the babyts
bottle at night. 'Cause she never ted any of her
chJldren. She had to heat all the milk for theft
bottles.

T'OULDAI]T THAT BE UT{USUAT FOR THOSE DAYS?
.t dontt knout. But she never fed one af us. WeII, I
suppose she had too much work to do when she had four
or five of us she must have been very tlred, I
know she a.lvays used to scrub the kitchen fToox every
night after we all went to bed, nearly every nlght.
Ifell , vith ten pairs of feet travellinE over it, out in
the country (Osryald: 5 boys, 5 girls: farmer)

The substance of this extract was echoed by many peopl-e I

interviewed, particularLy those from large families whose

homes had little in the way of such refinements as tapped

cold water.

Since most of the farms r.rere isolated in terms of

geographical distance from shops farming lromen and girls
were involved in a greater range of tasks than other women.
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VirtuaLly all the farming mothers made bread and other

essential items used in the household. The mother in the

extract below made bread, using her own yeast.

WITAT ABOUT SOAP?
She used to make soap and she used to make Jam, she
used to preserve fruit, and she used to make all our
clothes and all that sort of thing, you know.

WOULD YOU HELP AS A FA,}'ILY WI,TH PRESERYTIVC?
Yes, everybody helped in the kitchen. Vegetables and
that sort oE thing.

YOU'D NEED THAT TO KEEP YOU GOII\TG ALL T,|/Iil?gR?
Oh, yes. There vere alrays a big crovd of us. I
suppose tre ate a lot. We used to have a huge garden,

OH, TELL HE ABOUT ?HE GERDEN
Vegetable garden fawed tonesJ ]fassive big garden with
evetythlng in it we had fruit Lrees, cherry trees
and a-lt that sort of thing. ( GiLbert: 3 boys, 3 glrls:
farmer )

This mother of six children spent a great deal of time

tending the garden and also worked on the farm, made cream

and butter both for sal-e and tor the family's ovrn use. She

was a little unusual only that she worked both in the garden

and farm in addition to her household and dairying
responsibiLities. The family aLso kept a range of livestock
producing eggs in addition to pfentyfmeat.r As a resul-t of

their cornbined labour, it seems that the household achieved

qulte a high degree of self-sufficiency as my respondent

pointed out. In conmon r+ith nany other rural farmlng

households, cash r*as requlred only for the bulk purchase of
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flour, sugar, salt, rice, tea and other goods which could

not be produced on the farm itself.
Mothers, generally, were obliged to work hard to

keep their households running smoothty and ralse children
even in the few hornes in which domestic servants $rere kept.

Sornetimes, too, the mothers made butter for sale or barter.

DID YOUR T{OTHER ITAKE AI\IY CR.EAI{ OR BTJTTERT
Yes, yes. tse all could separate - da you know what a
separator is? vhen the crearn hras ready we would
churn lt. Then h'e used to make butter. yes, mother
wou]d take r.'hat ve didn't reguire and sell i,t. They
sold all the provisions they could. They needed the
money Dad used to do some marketJng on Saturday ...
the shops urere open and they would take eggs and
skins and fowls, provisions ta torn to sell and then hre
real.ly had to do the houseurork whlle they utexe away ...(Rltchie: 5 boys, 2 glrls: farmer)

Another farmlng lronan whose husband $ras a

produced butter in quantity for a city store.
involved walking several miles over the hills to

wage worker

Th16 also

the nearest

traln forrailway station and putting the butter
transport to Wellington.

on the

She htas a very hard worklng llttte woman. the used to
nllk, separate the milk and make the butter. lfardells
in hlellington used to have a standing order for her
butter. Horne made butter. There was no transport in
those days. ft hras a long walk to the ffiranda station
to take i t lnto WelI ington. ( tlatson : 1 gir I :
sma I I holder,/ Labourer )
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Sometimes the mother also added to the famlly budget through

the growing and sale of garden produce. I asked another

person about hls mother who also added to the family purse.

DI,D SHE HAYE A.IVY HOBBIES rHAT TOU CAII RE}'g}'BER?
Gardenin' IemphaticJ Supplied the money!

FTONTERS AI'D IIEGETABLES?
And shrubs. ffmrnnrnmm. . . (MacArthur: 6 boys, 7 girls I
sma I tho lder,/ Iabour er )

Almost al-l the farming r"omen kept large stores
preserved fruit and vegetables and baked regularly
addition to normal farmhouse cooking and other forms

domest ic self-provis ioning.

Farm tfork of ['fnmen and EirIs

About a third of the women rrere known to have been invorved

in farm work, either at some stage in the life cycle when

chirdren hrere too young to be of substantial assistance on

the farm, or during harvesting or shearlng or lambinE or

because their help was essential to the economic

effectiveness of the enterprise. It is highly likety. that
others would have worked on the farm before the respondentts

birth.

ot

1n

of
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She helped father at harvesLing time. She lras never
home fthen]. I]d come horne from school and the dlshes
weren't done from breakfast. She worked very hard.

SO SIIE WAS A FARMER HERSELF? She was indecd.

DID SHE REGARD HERSELF AS A FARMER?
She lrds very capable outs jde too
she regarded i t. Perhaps she fel
tirnes , wished she didn t t have to
splendid wtth father.
farrner )

(Ri tchi e;

The slze of the famlly, the life cycle stage and lts age-sex

compositions hrere of critical importance in creating and

changing strategies for achieving economic survival on farms

and children were always an essential labour resource

worklng along wlth adults. First of all 1et us conslder the

contrlbutlon of glrls to the farm and household generally.

WHA? TyERE ?HE SC'R? OP JOBS THAT YOU DTD AROUIVD ?HE
HOUSE AS A CHILD?
WeI7, I wasntt very interested in inside work I
didn't work much inside. l{y sjster did tcause she h'as
the next one In the farni Iy and she lrlas onTy about
eighteen months [or soJ younger than me. She vtas
interested in cook ing and I liked being outside and f
dJd all sorts of things like sledge vork, horse and
sledge. Oh. L could shear a sheep, and I worked
outside with my father a77 the time. We mllked covts
and all that sort of thing.

WHAT AGE T'OULD YOU BE WHEN YOU S?ARTED T'TTLKING THE
cows?
Oh, pretty young f suppose f suppose f might have
been about thirteen or fourteen. We could aln'ays milk
a cowt but I mean we were sort of into cows lfe
used to milk about eight cows each, about four ot flve
of us. We woul"d separate by hand, turn the old

. I dont t know how
t a bi t tired at
go out. She was
5 boys, 2 girls:

separator you knov. (Gilbert: 3 boys, 3 girls: farmer)
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Llke Mrs Gilbert some other girls preferred farm work to

domestic work. In Mrs Gilbertrs case, it was possible for
her preferences to be taken into account because there was

another daughter of suitable aqe to help ln the house.

DID YOUR STS?ER HELP YOUR HOTHER TN THE HAUSE A
LOT?
Yes, she used to cook . Oh, she used to do a l,ot of
things f used to do the cooking guite often but
that was about the only thing f did inside. I used to
cook Jn the weekend rcause you knonr rith a big famiTy I
was there were tvto big brothers and they ate like
horses and flaughsl. f was interested in cooking and

I used to do a lot of cooking. lfum didn't do a lot
of that. She used to garden and that sort of thlnq.
Ele had a huge garden.

DID SHE hTORK OIV THE
RE}'EIfBER?
AI1 the time that I can

50 SHE WOULD IfILK TOOT
Yes. (Gilbert: 3 boys. 3

FAR}f AJ-L HER LIF.E r}IAT TOU

remember she did.

girls: farmer )

and

the

After the milking was done

then take the milk and cream

road for coILectlon.

they would flrst separate

seven miles to the end of

f used to do that a 7ot. tle had a dog cart
trap, they used to caLT them, with a horse tI used
drive itJ down to the end of the road

. , .WHO WOULD HATIDLE THE I4TLK CAI.IS? YOURSELF?
Yes {laughJ. you had to, oh, you couldntt be useJess
at our place, You had to be everybody had t.o be

Oh, I think f nrust have been about fourteen ot
flf,teen, you know. at Lbat stage, (cilbert: 3 bays, 3
girls.' farrner )

or
to
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It was not unusual for girLs and women to do heavy

manual work. In general, they worked from an early age in
both house and farm work, starting wtth the lighter tasks

and taking over from an older sibllng as they grer,r older.
For instance, a nine year old might be rising with the rest
of the famlly at four or five in the morning and golng to
the cowshed where she might start off with tasks Like

washing the cows udders or tying up their tails, This vras

also the case with little boys.

According to Mrs Gilbert, the children rdere all
competent at their tasks and enjoyed their work.

WHEN YOU SAT THAT IIOBODT COULD BE USELESS Ar rOUA
PLASE. WIIAT DID YOU [{EAN?
91e77, I rnean everybody had to be able to do thlngs
We didntt reckon hre vere golng to get Dad ot someone to
help us, you know. They didn't expect us to. L dontt
know, we just did it,
DO YOU ?HTNK IT NTAS BECAUSE IT HAD TA BE DANET
Yes, Jt had to be done.

BECAUSE THg JI'ONEY ITAD TO BE .EARITED?
Yes, you knovt. No one thought we hrere always hard
...fupJ. Evexybody vas hard up in those days. There
never seemed to be a lot of money (Gilbert: 3 boys,
3 girls: farmer)

Clearly these children were expected to be independent,

self-reliant and usefuL. Their contribution was essential to
aL1 aspects of domestic self-provisioning and to the

productivlty of the farm itself. However, others did not
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enjoy it
to be

expectat

sources

control

and admitted to
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resentment at what seemed to them

exploitation, even under prevailing soclal

ions. The control over childrents labour and

of resentment r*ilI be analysed later when forms of

and discipline are discussed (Chapter 9).

fhg data presented above lead to the concluslon that wives

and daughters played an extremely important and active part

ln the farmlng household economy and the extracts show that
they expected to do so. This suggests the presenee of

ideas about womenrs work consistent with those outllned for

England and Europe ln preindustrial settlngs by Scott &

TiLly and many others (see Chapter 4't . These 'rea1ly
useful I women and girls provided domestic services for all
househoLd members preparing food, making and mending

clothes r Els well as the multifarious
self-ptovisioning tasks necessary to survival.

domest 1c

Several

women uere also involved in the production of cream and

butterr eggs or garden produce for sale. Girls commonly

laboured on the farm itself, as dld some of the mothers.

Farming girls I household tasks took the form of

hel-ping their mothers with the usual jobs of cLeanlng,

cooking and sewlng plus food preserving, dairy work and the

maklng of butter. Almost all the girls did so. Exceptlons

will be examined later.
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Durlng the course of the worklng day daughters

learned from their mothers the crafts that hrere and are

st111 common to most women in Western societles, dolng so by

steps, taking on a wlder range of duties and greater

responsibilities as they grew in dger strength and

experlence. They were not specifically trained, but rather

learned by doing the work in the comgrany of others.

Hen t g W,rr k d-rn Far ms

Farmers worked rong hours in general, sometimes seven days a

week, according to season and weather conditions. Many

respondents consldered Lheir fathers hrere 'dedicatedr to
their land and animals leaving them llttle time for anythlng

else. In the words of some their fathers' work, llke their
mother t s lras 'never done I . In slack times, there was

always the maintenance of farm buildings, renewaL of fencing

and the larEe number of tasks to be done to keep the land,

animals and buildings in good order. There were also such

tasks as keeping the vegetable garden on which the famlly
re1led and general malntenance around the house itself.

Although farmers were constrained by the weather and

the bank, they also had a considerable amount of freedom in
organising their work and in deploying members of the

household in the work of the farm. Much also depended on
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the inclinations of the farmerr orr the number of able sons

and able daughters, his ability to hire help when required,

and the seasonal requirements of the type of farm.

Mrs Gandyrs father owned two blocks of land but

according to his daughter was a bit work-shy in later years.

The extract demonstrates some of the above and also

reinforces the point that life cycle stage bras an important

determinant of the amount of work to be done and changlng

potential for work organlsation.

DTD TYOUR F'A?HER] ['ORK LOIfG HOURS ON THE FENH?
No, he didn rt teally. I think he wozked hard when he
was a young man but he dldntt work well, tarmets
they don' t bust themselves. ltow you notice they make
their own rules. If you own what you have got, you
know and itts not like working for somebody else,
Oh, of course, work had to be done like shearing time
and that sort of thing. tle would be flat out. But
otherwise it it lras a wet day like this, well,, he
probably wouldnrt go out. (cilbert: 3 boys, 3 glrlsr
farmer )

One of the important aspects of work on farms (and

in other households in both town and country) was the

keeping of a vegetable garden and an orchard, Because of

the distance from shops, and also for reasons of thrift,
the keeping of a good garden sufficient to maintaln the

famlly throughout the year was a very important aspect of

domestic self-provisioning. Many people mentioned the

garden spontaneously, commenting on the general
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plentlfulness of good, fresh though plainly cooked food. It
hras general-ly the fathers who appear to have been

responsible for keeping the vegetable garden and orchard, a

substantial contribution to the family,s wellbeing, In

this they were aided by other members of the famlly

including their wives.

As we have seen, some farmers had to work less hard

than others. Those who had employees and grown children
courd delegate work. r asked Mrs GiLbert if her father had

helped round the house it,self .

[rrell, he didn rt have to because
us. We all dld sometlmes
garden but Murn used to do most
she was garden rninded, vegetable

there hrere so many of
he would dig a bit of
of the garden becau,se
plantlng, weeding and

SHE REALLY LIKED THAT?
Yes, and It was guJte it rdas something far her to
get outside, you know He wasn't that well, I dontt
think. He used to have guite a bit of back trouble, f
think. He r*as sort of guite a bit oldet than us but we
used to tiink that he was putting a bit of. it on

but f think now that he wasn't IlaughsJ.(Gilbert.' 3 boys, 3 girJs).

Mrs Gilbertts father was not unusual. It was uncommon for
men to be involved in housework of any kind. tflves and

daughters on farms were responsible for all social
reproduction.
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Although very few boys on farms or small-holdings did

housework of any klnd, all contributed substantlally to the

household economy through their labour.

NffiEI.I YOU WERE YOUITG WHAT SOR? Otr'
HOI{E?
HiTking cows. Twenty cows in the
half past three in the morning.

DID YOU WORR WITH YOUR BRO?HERS?

WORK DID YAU DO AT

morning. Got up at

to thef f m the el,dest one. IJsed to take the milk
factory, get on the horse and go to school.

HAW FAR?
?vo and a half mile. Sometirnes vJe all went on the sane
horse, sonetimes I blked. (Rivers: 3 boys:
sma I tho lder,/ labourer )

These are the words of one of the

household. In such cases, the

sons of a smalL-holding

children were unable to

r chores or take part inspend time in play because of thel
organised sports for their schools.

On every farm in which there was a son, he worked

with his father though there were variations in how much was

expected of the boys. Generally, the eldest boy or boys

were heavily involved, often with the expectation that they

would inherit the farm on their fatherfs death or

retirement. Younger boys, too, r,rere expected to help

s ubstant ia I ly.
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DI,D YOUR BROTHERS AITD SISTERS HAVE THETR PARTICULAR
JOBS TO DO?
Of course. IIy brothers hrere all helping Dad on the
taxm, fell ing the trees. They had to clear the acres
for grazing purposes, and my older sister mainly belped
in the house. Helped with the little ones naturally.
fThe brothers I . , . also milked the cows. ?hey had to
be done marning and nighL. They were a great hetp to
their father then before the rnachines cane.
(Darroch: 5 boys, 5 girls: farmer)

Another farming boys' experience reveals the amount of work

required of children as well as tension between demands of

labour and schooling.

DID YOU DO ANY SOR? OF ITORK AROUIID THE HOUSE?
WeII, I had to get up in the morning and get my pony in
and then milk two or three cows betore breakfast and
then r lde to school which hras three mi ]es

AND THAT T'AS FROM WHAT AGE?
WeJ.I, I never started school
was about six and a half.
days if you had far to ride
some work. l.Iot many started
six.

o.K., YOU MILKED CAWST WERE
PLACE?
Oh, lESt f onJ.y did rny share. fhere was usualTy a man
that milked, about three or tour too, but f wasn't the
only one in the family did it. As the others came of
dget they did it, the boys.

AITD YOU WOULD DO ?HIS IN THE EIZENTITGS AS WELL?
Yes.

WHAT KJffD OF FARiq hTAS IT?
Sheep and cattle. It wasntt rea.l 7y a dairying tarm, it
h/as only to make d f ew shil lings extra to keep use
vell, chiefly so that we could be sent ahray to be
educated. (Weston: 3 boys, 2 girlsl farmer)

on account of that until I
?hat r^tas usual in those

to school and you had to do
Ischoo7l before they were

THERE OTHER CO['S ON THE
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This farm differed from any of the examples previousry used

since labourers were regularl-y emproyed. The man who mirked

the cows with Mr lf,eston was a co\drrlEln-gardener, a specia].ised

occupation in a larger farming enterprlse. The extract also
reveals that education lras varued in this family and the

means to provide it had to be earned somehow. Extra work

had to be done by other household members to meet the

expenses involved in sending the children to boarding

schools.

I{hen Mr . lfeston I s f ormal educat i on was complete, he

stayed on the farm for a period, worklng for his father
without xemuneration. rt emerges from the interview,
however, that he was doing his duty by other members of the

family. Having he1-ped him to get to boarding school, it was

now his turn to heLp send them,

YOU WORKED F'OR yoUR FATHER F,OR I,IO?HING?
Yes.

THAT WAS A COIII'ION THINct [4IAS f??
W-ouLd be, yes. For two years. f nrasnf t the only boy
doing that,
YES. THIS T'AS AI,}fOSr Afl APPRENTICESHIP ril FACr?
Yes. Ah, well, they had been good to me. I remernber
when he spoke to me about it he sald, ttlfohr yourre the
oldest at flve. I sent you to secondary school fot
three years and I feel it is rny duty to send your
brothers and slsters and theteFore I won)t be able to
pay you for two or three years. That dldn,t hurt rRe.
Really lt was an educatlon for me to get away trom home
pro:bably and have a go.
farmer ) .

( If,eston, 3 boys, 2 glrls I
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This quotation illustrates well the degree of family loyalty
commonly expressed by children from farmlng and other

households in which a high degree of lnvolvement was

necessary to survival and wellbeing. There were, however,

variatlons In the degree to which thls form of collectivlsm

was expressed.

Farms with ErnpLEyees

The basic problem Eo be faced by any household is ln
achieving a comfortable balance between production,

reproduction and consumption so that members t means of

subs lstence are assured . Thls problem riras of great

lmportance to ordlnary famlly farmers who could not afford
to hire adult r,{age labour.

Sanie Life trycIe Strategies

For family farmers one of the most difficult stages of the

Iife cycle was probably the period when there hrere young

children to care for and no labour avallable to assist on

the farm. According to a few respondents, their mothers

had assisted considerab1y on the farm before their domestic

and chiLd-rearing duties had become too arduous for them to

be able to labour on the farm itself.
One of the most notable flndlngs of the research hras

the practlce of using 'surplusr young adults from other
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households as farm labourers or house servants. This can be

lnterpreted as a strategy for household survival whereby the

imbalances between labour and other resources occur,

especially large famllies living on infertile land t ot Land

insufficient to support the numbers of persons to be fed.

In such cases, the problen hras solved by sendlng thelr
children to other households where they would, as Mr weston

put it, earn a little and learn a t.ittle. Thelr places in
their own families would be taken by younger brothers and

sisters while. they - as workers would fill the gaps in
another household at a stage in the rife cycle whlch

denanded able-bodled workers from outslde the family, for
example, when the children were too young, or there hras not

enough labour for them to make best use of thelr rand. The

custom of sending children to other households, Laslettrs
'Iife cycle servantst had a

Chapter 4 ) .

Iong history in England (see

The interview material for New Zealand provides

informatlon from the point of view of both donors and

recipients of these young workers, for a few respondents

were themselves obliged to leave home to take up work in
another household, and some of them remember other young

people comlng to live in their own homes,/farms to help their
mothers, fathers and sibllngs for small wages. Their money

htas sent home to their mothers. As can be seen in the

folLowing case materiaL, this period of servlce iLlustrates
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how links between households

through needs for assistance.
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re inforcedcan be forged or

In the first case, the daughter of a struggling

household is featured. She was badly exploited by her

employers. In the second case, the daughter was able to go

to a household where she was treated as one of the family.

I ndeed. they llere f ami ly f r iends .

When Mrs Oswald was fifteen her mother bras asked by

the keeper of the local general store if her daughter want,ed

a job because she was looking for help in the house at
another store which they had just bought in an isolated
area. They also had a pig farm and butchery. Mrs Oswald

took the job and her sisters had to take over at home.

I worked from six o'clock in the rnorning because I had
to get up and cook the butcherts breafast so he could
get on with his iob. ?hen f had Lo help the children
get dresssed and sorne of them had to be got ready to go
to school. Breakfast was porridge and toast. f had to
get up and Tight the coa.l. range every morning. She
would get up more or less rhen the children were ready
to go to school. I had to get their lunches and
everything . I was only, what?, f i f teen It htas
almost child labour.

The trouble v/as you never got a night of f . She
htas very strict and you worked tilt elght or nine at
nigbt. If I went out in the afternoont she urould sayt
"Take the children f or a walk)). f was al"ways cluttered
up with children. If they went to visit her peopTe tor
the day, f always had to go too. Look after the
children while they went visiting their parents. I had
to keep an eye on all the children. (Oswald: 5 boys, 5
girls: farmer )
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From her !,vages of ten shllllngs a week, she would glve her

mother a few shilLings every time she went home on her

monthly visits. Her brothers were doing the same.

the three eldest boys were working. fhat made a
blg difference. They were a1l working on farms avay
frorn horne, too. So that hras four of us out of the
road. ?hey llved in, got fed and a few shlllings a
week. (Oswald: 5 boys, 5 girls: farmer)

The poverty of this family forced their chlldren into
exploitative situations, and eventualry into selLing the

farm. since her employment took her far a$ray from her

patents, there was no opportunity for them to intervene in
her affairs or indeed to know how she was treated. Nor was

Mrs Oswald prepared to lose her job because she knew her

parents needed the little money she was able to spare.

Mrs Leets situation was somewhat different slnce she

worked for friends of the family. Her father did not want

his daughter to have 'a jobt. However, she had several

trips array f rom home helping other familles.

f was always the one, liJ<e if anyone was in txouble,
like we had a friend who lost her husband, and oht
they had this blg, bad I flu in Nev Zealand after the
first war. and one very speclal friend of my fatherts,
well , he died and, of course she hras left rllith a
fami Iy. I went to s tay vtith her for a f ew weeks. She
had a Lot of business to attend to. f rdas only about
seventeen ,.. f had more ot less to look after the
children. (tee: 4 boys, 2 girls: farmer)
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Later she did get a job ln town at the instlgation of her

stepmother whose sisterf s daughter had died. Here she dicl

housework and helped in the bakery r*hich was part of the

household unit. Although she got her keep and a pound a

week in pay, she was rrjust one of the familytt.

On the whole, these young men and women appear to
have been treated as family members in that they worked on

the farm or in the house, either under the direction of the

husband or nife. In two cases mentioned by intervierrees,

these vere relatives, brought in as governesses to help cope

uith the problem of educating their charges, prlor to being

sent to boarding school.

It was not only the young vromen who vere treated as

one of the famlly. One farmer had a young rnan llvlng ln

his household, the son of a friend, vhose duties lncluded

baby-sitting the chiLdren when the parents went to social

functions.

The practice was not confined entirely to farming

households. A couple of upper middle cLass daughters kept

house for brothers who had becorne farmers, while there were

a few other daughters who vrere 'lent I to other househoLds to

help out, though not necessarily for waqes.

The family economy, then, operated not only withln
households, but also between them, according to practices

known to have been customary in Engl-and in earl ier
centurles. Sending chi.ldren to known famllles, meant that
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the parents could be sure they would be kept under contror,
according to their own approved standards. The practlce

must also have served to create or reinforce social networks

veLl beyond the area of origin of the young people.

Nevertheless there were differences in that some househoLds

explolted bhelr l.lfe cycle servants, The questlon of

assymetry wl1r occupy our attentlon at several polnts,
particularly in Chapter 9.

trther Labr:ur Strategies

Not all farmers operated family farms. There trrere a couple

of quite distinctive cases in which the father alone worked

on the farm together wlth his pald adurt employees. These

were large farms with several employees run as a capitarlst
enterprise on the basis of labour power exchanged for cash

(and klnd). rn these cases, women and chirdren were not

invoLved i.n farm work at all. rn terms of their househoLd

organisation they more resembled those of upper middle class

urban ones and will be treated as such for the purpose of
analysis.

On these particul-ar farms. social distance was

preserved between family members, househol.d staff and

employees. The paicl men hrere provided wlth so much meat,

wood, butter and eggs in addition to erages. There were

also shearers who were usually employed as a gang for a
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particular perlod with their own cook.

accommodated well ahray from the homestead.
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They were

By way of contrast, not all sheep farmers hlred

shearing gangs. Neighbours and rel-atlves might be called
in at such times to work on a reciprocal basis. Shearing

lras likely to involve small units in providlng meals for the

workers, a chore to be shared by the mother and her

daughters. Communal Labour among farmers and others ls
described in Chapter 7.

Occasionally an adult servant might be kept. One

household had a domestlc servant whose whole Iife was spent

serving members of an extended famtly network. She \ras

cared for till her death by that famlly as lf she had been

one of them. For instance. thls woman would not claim her

statutory rlght to a penslon and the famlly accepted her

wish to retain her pride and dlgnity, rnaking sure that she

was comfortable and not socially isolated until her death.

Her relationships with the famil.y more resembled those of a

family retainer than an employee. Social distance was not

preserved ln this household which was run on the llnes of a

family farm, Tilly a Scottrs 'famlly economy' (19781.
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Sumrnary of I'Jork of Farming H.:usehc'Lds
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In these sections on work on farms and lrt farm househoLds, I
have focussed on the importance of womenrs and childrenrs
productive work and self-Brovisioning generally, as an

essential part of maintalning the necessary degree of

self-sufficiency. Although these farming units were part

of a capitalist economic system, dependent at least
partially on bank loans for their survivalr otr a day to day

basis they operated ln such a way that parents and children
were dependent on each other. To be sure, children attended

school from around six years to about thirteen or fourteen

at a very minimum (depending on the statutory leaving age

applicable to respondents) but their time ahray from school

was controLled by their parents and used primarily for work

around the farm.

Gir1sr work involved learning to do housework Just

as their brothers did, through watching parents as they

worked. They were not trained as such. The evldence

suggests that the degree to which chlldren \dere useful

depended much on their age and that for many years the

rearing of small chiLdren, farm housecraft, as well as

helping on the farm itself must have severely taxed women

with many children and no help. Later, the elder

daughter(s) would take over much of her motherfs labour and
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respons ib i I it ies

skilled work.

leaving her mother free
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for the more

There h,as a critical need for chlldren to asslst on

Iow-technology, Labour-intensive farms, especially in the

cowshed. Little wonder that childrents services were

needed early and families large. The low level of

technological clevelopment and the continuing need for
t omenrs and childrents farm labour is demonstrated ln a

survey of dairy farmers in New Zealand in the 1930s which

showed that

the wife ls in many cases as much a business partner as
she is a homemaker; the children often are employees
of the father as well as his family (Doig I L946, 3).

The household economy of farmers requlred the commitment not

only of the husband,/father to production for the market and

for the householdrs own use, but also his wife and his

daughters and sons, a commitment of the total household

grouB to the wellbeing of the group rather than the

individual. There htere, however, variatlons on these

general polnts which will be considered later. In the

meantime we should note that the divisions between home and

work t private and public, productlon and consumptlon cannot

have been very meaningful within the famil.y farming context

where at least a precarlous balance of the unity of capital
and labour prevalled.
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Non-Farmi ng Hsusehr-rl ds

The 'great dlvider betneen this section and the previous one

is marked by the majority of non-farming households t

dependence on cash and therefore, thelr ability to sell the

labour of their members. The divide colncides with Tirly e

Scottrs (1978) 'family economy' illustrated through the New

zealand materlar glven in the previous sections of thls
chapter, and the 'wager and 'consumer economiesr both of
which requlred that households send out at least one person

to earn money.

Among families depending on cash and therefore rrragtes,

Tilly & Scott (1979) distinguish two main types. In the
'famIly wage economyf, the persons sent off to earn mlght

lnclude children and women. tlork for all might be casual,

po6sibly insecure and certalnly poorly paid. One example of

this which we have already seen hras the sending out of young

adults to other households (where they rirere paid). Another

was the small-holding familles in which all members worked on

the land, but the main income derived from the wage rabour

of the father,

In the next couple of sectlons we wilL see other

examples of, work behavlour characteristic of bhe wage

economy in which children earned wages or hrere invorved in
gathering and extractive activities (e.g. f lrenrood, f ishing)
which resurted in household savings. Ife will also see that
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when they could be spared for work other than domestic

self-provisioning and childrearing actlvities, some women

r,rere involved in petty commodity work at home, in thelr
gardensr otr the roadside and bush, and in the formal

economy, helping make ends meet.

Tilly and Scottrs final type, the 'family consumer

economy' refers to household economic organisation based on

the earnings of a single male breadwinner. These terms,

together with their empirical referents wiLl be used for
further analysis at the end of the Chapter.

The work actlvities described by my urban respondents

were slmllar to those found in other books and artlcles
based on oral histories and autobiographies (see Chapter 4,

155-5 especially). I have not attempted to clte these ln
the text since to do so would be unduly repetitious and

styl ist ically pedantic.

As far as rural families are concerned, I was unable

to find any material at aII to support my findings, except a

few New Zealand oral histories featuring the activities of

farming families, made available to me through the lnfant
New Zealand Oral History Archives. The paper by Armitage

(1979) and the book by Carter (L981) based on oral testimony

of proletar lan f rontier r,fomen in the !{estern United States

and tfestern Australia respectively, document very different
situations to that of my informants living for the most part

on barely established farms.
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llornen t s Domest i c J'lor k

At the time of which I wrlte, the perlod from around the

turn of the century until the mid L920s, the working

condltlons of most New Zealand women were rather prirnitive

even in urban areas and where domestic help was employed

though there was considerable vartatlon by soclal class and

by location in rural areas, scattered suburbs and urban

s Ituat i ons

one of my urban informants recently published a book

in which she compared her motherts sisterrs home wlth her

own. whlle her own father was a buslnessman whose fortuneg

rose and fell, the famlly's flnancial sltuatlon r^tas fatrly

comfortable durlng the whole of her chlldhood. on the other

hand, her motherrs slster who had married a carpenter llved

in straitened circumstances in the outskirts of a town.

She described the house which was in a state of disrepair.

There were none of the refinements of our own home no
gas l ights ( only oi I lamps and candles ) , no carpets r llo

"h.in io pull; in factr Do tapsl The only water
supply came from a pump with an iron handle that you
naa- to push down to make the water gush out and
sometimes it didnrt. There rras an old tin bath in an
outside shed, and water was always being heated in a
huge iron pot on the coal range no wonder swimming
in the river was encouraged all year roundt (King,
1982, 60 )
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Lack of these basic facilities was

by the people interviewed and meant

work for the housewlfe but also took

considerable influence on the necess

to do other chores.

Already hot and tired
the clothes, Mother would
still in the copper for
wash-house and kitchen,
doorsteps none of which
see them wet on Monday at

209

commonly commented upon

not only backbreaklng

tine and must have had

ity of training chiLdren

after all her activity with
Lhen use the hoL soapy water
scrubbing the floors of the
the back porch, and the

I ever saw dirty - but I did
lunch-t ime .

The vast majority of women did thelr ohrn washlng

though a few employed a washerwoman from tlme to time. A

good description of this task bras glven in my informant's

book .

By noon on Monday each weekr ds regular as cJ-ockwork,
Mother would have stoked the copper with wood until all
the clothes vrere well and truly boiledr €ls well as
having rubbed soap into the patches where any dirt
showed. Then, with a piece of broom-handLe as a
copper-stick, she would have lifted all the heavy,
steaming, hot things over from the cCIpper into one of
the wooden tubs beside it, and there rinsed everythlng
thoroughly, passing them between the rubber rollers of
a hand-wringer several times from one tub of clean
water to another. The last rinse would have bag-blue
added, and then Mother would be satisfled to give the
clothes a final wring and peg them on the lines.

Some things - damask table cloths and serviettes,
embroidered tray-cloths and dressing-tabte mats,
crocheted doilies and sideboard runners, and my own
gingham dresses would be given extra treatment in a
basin of starch (made with cornflour) ... and my
mother even gave the handkerchiefs this same treatment,
after watering down the last of the starch, to make
them nice and crisp and new-looking. They were lovely
to iron
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But that was not the end of the wash-day chores.
tast of all there rrras the job of baling the rest of the
water out of the copper, using a tin dipper; then
mopping up the remaining moisture untll the copper tdas
dry enough for the heat still in it Lo make sure no
verdigris would form before the next Monday came
around. (King, 1982, 99, l-00 )

Despite the relatively affluent position of this faml1y, her

washing day was a day-long, arduous task, something shared

with the large maJority of the mothers of the lnterviehrees.

The Iong extract from my respondentts book reveals

much about the nature of one aspect of housework and also

something of lts meaning to the housewife. Mrs King's

family enjoyed a high standard of living relative to other

famllles in the sample and were able to display their

success, thelr gentllity, 1n homely luxurles. Her mother

was not totally confident of her skills in the laundry,

however.

The stiff white collars that Father wore when he went
lnto the clty came hard and shlny, ln a square
cardboard box, from the Chinese taundry where they were
sent every week by the half-dozen. (Father never went
to church, or there would have been seven). (King,
1982, 100)

Fatherrs public appearances appear to have been considered

very importanb, necessitating special arrangements.

Despite their relative prosperity, there vras no pald

help in the home. The mother had been offered domestlc help
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and refused 1t, preferrlng to
have a hand-wringer.
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do the work herself. She did

Generally, urban and suburban mothers were totally
involved in the rearing of their children, with cleaning,

cooking and baking. Like farming women, some also

preserved frult. However, lt was only the more affluent who

could afford to buy fruit for bottling. The maktng of

clothes, sometlmes by unpicklng old garments, the mendlng,

darning, knlttlnE, sewing and crochet hrere Eemembered by so

many of their chiLdren.

She had a helluva time sitting up all nlEht, mallng
trousers and that from old ralncoats. AII that sort of
thtng (lfacArthur; 6 boys, 7 girls: labouretr and
smallholder )

['foment s Non-Domestic ['lork

Llke the farming mothers vrlth labouring husbands, some of,

the rural women, their children, and other co-residents were

able to make qulte substantial contributlons 1n cases of

economic need.

Mr Spoonerrs family Lived on the outskirts of a

country town. The main breadwinner was a telegraph

linesman, a stepfather, feared by all the fam1ly for hls

vlolent temper. He did no gardening or home maintenance

leavlng this work to a co-resident motherfs father who dlcl
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lt for him while he, himself, drank alone in the loca1

public house. Mr Spoonerts mother was a good gardener, a

terrlfically strong woman who through her by-employment

helped keep the family going,

Iy'e had in one part of the section about 750 goosebetty
trees. She used to sell and pick something close to
one ton of gooseberries every year. From the orchard
she used to sell the apples and she used to sell out of
the garden and things like that. She rrras a very busy
woman, you never sab, her sitting down readlng or
anything like that, or even knitting. She hras always
doing something. She nevet stopped working vhich
shortened her life considerably.
(Spooner: 3 boys, 5 glrls: telephone linesman)

Thls semi-rural famlly was also kept allve by the earnlngs

son, who had paper and mllk

Both boys and glrls helped

of my respondent, the eldest

runs from the age of thlrteen
their mother and grandfather

very substantialLy.
in the garden and in the house

In another case, the rural-dwelling wlfe of a stock

and station company employee worked not only to eke out the

budget by way of her self-provisioning activities, but was

also able to exploit the environment ln whlch she L1ved,

with the help of her children. Mrs Messengerrs mother kept

a cow and made her own butter. She also got her children to

pick great quantities of wild mushrooms. In season, they

would also collect walnuts which she would spread out on

sacks and the children would then turn them over every day
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until they were dry and then shell them ln preparatlon for
their sale ln the clty. In springtime, all the chlldren at

the school r.rould be asked to pick claffodils and vlolets
whlch were also sent to the city for sale. In additlon, she

took in seasonal workers as lodgers, rnen like Mrs llatsonts

father whose mlgratory work is descrlbed ln the next sectlon
(Davidoff, 1979 ) .

It was unusual for marrled women to be employed ln
New Zealand at this period (see below). There were a few

cases among the famllies interviewed ln both middle and

worki.ng class. There hrere three mldvrives, a washerwoman, a

laundry hand, one woman who assembled clothes Llnes ln a hut

in the farnilyts back yaril, one skilled factory operative,
one who jointly ran a catering establishment with her

husband, and one who tried to establish herself in a

teashop.

Glrlst Work in Non-Farming Households

The factors which seem to have been most lmportant ln
determining whether girls should do housework or not, vas

the amount of housework necessary ( in turn affected by

facilities and number of children)r the place of a child ln

the family (and the number of others available to do the

work) and the values and attitudes of the mothers towards

thelr daughtersf contrlbution.
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The girls ln working class households were generally

heavily involved in domestic chores, learning from an early

age to wash dishes, stepplng up to harder work and greater

responsibilities as they grew. As with girls in farming

famiLies, the burden was greaLest among the elder daughters

of large families conmon among working class faml1les.

lras aLso true f or only daughters.

It

The next set of extracts illustrate the work

activities of girls. The material. Ilke that referrlng bo

their mothers, resembles the housework and child care

activities of farming girIs, except that the latter mlght

also work in dairy and farm. The first two cases are those

of girls whose parents had

exBeriences resemble those

Nerv Zealand parents.

migrated to New Zealand, Thelr

of girls born ln New Zealand of

The first couple had only one childr dD uncommonly

small family in those days.z The mother was one of the few

who remained in fuII time employment after marriage. She

had found skilled employment in a local factory almost

immediately they disembarked and had then 'spoken forr her

husband. During the school holidays, the daughter htas able

to see her mother at work and spend time there too, a

situation which would be unthinkable in a factory today but

which was probably consistent with the reLative informality

of some enterprises in those times in both Britain and New

Zealand. Her daughter \ras asked
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WHAT SOR?S OF JOBS DID YOU HAIr'E TO DO AROUI.TD THE HAUSE?
f had cleaning to do. I always had Lo c.lean the fire
stove, the old range out, and when my mother htas
working and ny Dad of course we were working to get
the house then f had all the housework to do. f dld
everything. In the mornings, I used to make the beds,
wash dishes. And then when f came home I had to do all
the shopplng after school, bring it up the hill - there
was no .buses in those days. We had horse and trap.
And f used to take it home. I used to clean all the
kitchen out and get the tea ready fot when my parents
carne home.

rHTS WAS THE TII{E TiIHEN YOU WERE ABOUT NTflE OR TEN?
fes. Oh, y€st f had all that to do. Hum says she
doesnft know what she would have done without me, I
always had a cuppa tea ready tor them when they come
in. And f used to do all the shopping atter school.
Go dovn and get the bread and the meat. (Gaunt: 1
daughter: both parents skilled factory operatives)

Another t'roman had migrated from Scotland with her

parents when she was fourteen. This respondent spent

rather a short time in New Zealand as a child to fit the

criteria for inclusion in the sample, nevertheless her

experience, was not unlike that of other elder daughters in

respect

father

of the control over her time by her mother. Her

htas a tradesman who had originally come to work on a

contract but who had decided that New Zealand hras a better

comeplace to bring up the family

out.

and had sent for them to

AROUND THE HOUSE WHEN YOU

job. f never had to do

WHAT SORTS OF JOBS DID YOU
T{ER.E A CHILD?

DO

l'finding cbildren. It was my
any work around the house.
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!'ERE YOU THE ELDEST?SO YOU WERE A SOR? OF NANffY
Yes, f was the eldest.
WOULD YOUR SIS?ERS HELP IN THE HOUSE?
Llo, they were little if you mean when f hras fourteen.
I dontt know if you remember llnterviewer was born and
brought up in Scotlandl but rnre used to have a shawl, a
big shawl, like that lshows shapel. lrre used to carry
the baby around in that. 91e77, it hras aTways like that
when f was young. I used to hate itl To carry the
children. And then we had a pram and we put them ln
the pram. I used to go out yhen others were Jumplng,
playing with skipping ropes and all that, and I had my
turn, ach!

T'AS THAT USUAL FOR OLDER CHILDREN?
Yes, they always had to rnind them, Alutays had to!
WHAT ABOUT YOUR BROTHERS?
THE HOUSE?

DID ?HEY DO AltfY?HfI\fG ROUIfD

No ! f don 't know about your place , but .Scots boys
never did anything

CAN YOU RE}fEMBER YOUR MOTH.ER DOIN6 THTNGS ROUI.ID THE
HOUSE THEY DOII'T DO TODAY?
Yes, she dtd everythlng. She was working all day.
hras glad when I went to work so that I didn't have
mind the youngsters! fJaugher aJ1 round I (Yarrow:
boys, 2 girls: engi neer )

This \roman may have escaped childrearing chores after she

started work, but her Saturday afternoons $rere spent baking

for the family, again helping her mother as most young

working women did.

Both of these examples show how the only or eldest

daughter fared in relation to her duties. In terms of the

claims on their time and labour by parents, they dlffer only

in that one appeared to have taken her duties in her stride
while the other deeply resented them.

I
to

3
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Anong the middle class famllles, daughters seem to

have done much less housework unless they hrere only or elder

daughters in households without paid domestlc help, Some

mlddle class chil.dren came from small farnilles ln whlch

there was an energetic and efficient mother who did not want

to have a young daughter upsettlng her routlne. Sonetlmes

the mother was already aided by an equally assiduous helper

in an elder daughter, sometimes there was another adult such

as a resident grandmother.

A few households had servants. In such famil-ies a

couple of mothers lnsisted that their children, both boys

and girls, learn to do housework themselves. In these cases,

they did only a little, jobs requiring little skilL or

responsibility, and boys and girls tended to do much the

6ame. One girl was taught how to manage a house and to

cookr on the presumption that one day she would have to

nanage her own servants. In fact, she took her motherts

place as mistress of the household rrhen her mother dled.

She was fif,teen at the time.

The next case illustrates the sort of work expected

of girls f rom many middle cLass homes. The father riras a

clerk and they lived in a scattered suburb. This was a

smal1 family lrlth only two girls, close in d9€e whose

contribution seems to have been roughly equal.
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WHAT ABOUT CHILDHOOD EHORES? IiIHAT WAS EXPEC?ED OF
vau?
.I don't think it r*as expected. lle just did it. f know
we had to wash up, ?here were some battles royal ovet
the washing up wlth my sister. We had to make our ovn
beds. (Honmouth: 2 girls; cashier)

The chores done by the two girls ln this household rrtere

slrnl.lar and equally dlstrlbuted. They were also ltghter and

Less tlrne consumlng than those done by most worklng class

girIs. Simi l-ar patterns were observed among snall

famllies where there were boys, familles in whlch there were

no great dlvisions or dlfferences in boysf and girlsr work

and in which fes demands were made on them by patents in

respect of labour.

Summary

Apart from the arduous daily round of houser*ork and chlld

reating many of the city based mothers contributed to the

household economy through thelr domestlc skl1ls [n maklng

and malntalnlng clothes as well as preservlng food, that ls,

ln domestlc self-provlslonlng actlvltles deslgned to save

money. The urban mothers appear to have been very

house-proud on the whole and there rdas considerable evidence

of a concern with status not marked amonll the farmlng

mothers. This subject wilL be pursued Later.

Few mothers worked entirely alone. lhey were usually

helped substantlally by daughters. Some daughters resented
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the control over their time, most apparently,

emerged very clearly from the data that in
families especially, girls did work hard,

having few memories of childhood play.

economic contrlbution to the household was

from them after they vrere employed in addition

to serve the household in other ways.

did not

2L9

It

working class

some of them

A substantial

also expected

to contlnulng

Some households created specialisatlon ln thelr
family divislon of labour so that one daughter would be

earmarked for child-rearing while others gave their
daughters a range of tasks consistent with their age,

There t/ere differences in respect of the amount of work

expected of older and younger children as we found among

farmers. There was also evidence of exclusion of children
on the basis of their presumed incompetency. This appears

to have been related to a high degree of domestlc skill and

self-reliance of the mother concerned and her monopollslng

of domestic territory.

Some of these themes will be elaborated in the next

sectlon where the activltles of men and boys will be

described. It should be pointed out that among the higher

echelons of urban families, and among some working class

familles, the dlvision of labour between boys and girls was

less distinct and it is convenient to treat them together.

One marked difference tdas the probability that boys and

girls in small families would both be responsible for
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individual reproduction, that is that they should make their
own beds, and attend to other chores which involved only

thenselves, rather than belng served by women or glrls who

assumed the total burden of social reproduction. As with

the farmers, this was not so of adult men.

l,tent s l.f*:rk Employment

Menrs work is usually ldentified wlth employment, and it is
this area of work that we wil-I consider first for the New

Zealand sample. At the top end of the socio-economic scale

there were famili.es whose sole breadwlnner vras a top publlc

servant, professionalr or bureaucrat i.n the Brivate sector.

They and thelr famllles w111 be dlstlngulshed from other

whlte collar workers by labe11lng them as upper-mlddle

c1ass.

Other middLe class and working class fathers were

involved in a wide range of occupations as owners or

reLatives employed in (family) buslnessesr Els managers and

shop asslstants, as clerks and secretaries, tallow reflners,

butchers, lncluding two dalry factory nnnagers (one man ran

the enterprlse totally by himself in each case), foremen,

plumbers, carpenters, plasterers, drlvers, composltors,

engineers, and a couple of jacks of all trades, making their
livellhoods where they could or wourld. There \dere also the
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wage labourers bthose wlves and chlldren's farming actlvlties

have been descrlbed earller.

Some of the men were occupationally static In the

sense that they remained in the same job and at the same

leve1 during most of the respondentrs childhood, others

moved to foreman leve1, others painfully acqulred their ovtn

business and sometimes lost them. Some were self-employed,

some employed someone else at least for a short time,

perhaps an apprentice, perhaps a brother or friend who

employed them at other tlmes. Those who worked in offlces
or other non-manual occupations were either ohrners of small

businesses or in a modest position of auLhority with an

organisation.

A few men had to move in search of work, mostly

seasonal workers who had to leave their homes in search of

casual work to keep their families going until regular work

became aval1ab1e agaln.

Providing for a family could aLso be hazardous

because of Job insecurlty as a result of market fluctuatlons
and,/or lack of speclflc skills and because of the

ever-present threat of accident, illness and sudden death.

There rrtas no acc ldent compensat l on or other statutory
benefits for families (beyond a tiny widor*fs penslon for the

'morally fltf) so that flnanclal crlsls was not uncommon

(Koopman-Boyden & Scott, J-984, 105-l-21: Sutch, L966,

140-164). Only a very few breadwinners had paid holidays.
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Other lndustrial conditions were harsh by todayrs

standards. There were always others waiting for jobs which

became vacant. Discipllne appears to have been strlct in

all kinds of concerns and easily enforceable as a result of

the power of employers. fn some communities, however, the

formality of the modern organlsation was not yet complete

for chlldren were sometlmes obliged to take bheir father's
breakfast or dinner to work and so were able to observe them

there.

Examples of earlier working practices \rere mentioned

by a few respondents such as the son of a contract freezlng

worker. His own words provide some of the flavour of

worklng class men I s breadwlnnlng actlvltles 1n early
tventieth century New Zealand.

NOW TOUR FA?HER 'S JOB A,9
HOURS DID HE T'ORK THEN?

A BOI'ER TfHA? SORT OF

Hell, trom eight tiII five, but as they had the boning
contract they were paid per hundred for sheep and
cattle. He and Bob, they were partners in thJs
contracting business to do the season and they engaged
a lot of Aussle boners tvthoJ used to cone over tor the
Season l4y father would be working titl nearly
eleven otclock at night and had to be up agaln aL three
otcJock in the morning and start again. (Gray: 4 boys:
conttact boner)

Contractors working in gangs for freezing works might be at

work between 3 a.m. and lL p.m. during the killing season

(three respondents independently said their fatherst work
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hours lrere so)r while others worked long hours in other jobs

or had two sources of income. The rneat consumed ln the

Gray household came from the freezlng works during season

time and most of the vegetables from the garden

Although skilled freezing workers were much in demand

during the season, they sometimes had to flnd other "rork for
part of the year. one solved the problem by going to

Taranaki each year bushfelling. As, well as sendlng hls

wages home, he supplemented the family budget by sending

back game by rall for the family's consumption. Other

fathers made sure their families were provlded for by taklng

on overtlme or another, extra job, or 'moonlightingt,

exercising a great deal of initiative sometimes to earn a

bit of extra money in the informal economy.

Some work was less predictable than contracting for

the freezing works. According to Mr. Mclntosh, his

blacksmi th,/carpe ntex / io i nerlcab i net-maker father ' s career

vtas rather unpredictable in terms of bringing in the money

as a result of swings in work. At times he had hls own

bus I ness .

Periodica 7Iy, depending on the flush of work.
Sometimes therefd be a terrible lot of work; athex
tlmes there wouJdn't be much vork to do and then they'd
go and one would help the rrther out Tom vorked for
Dad and Dad worked for Tom latez. tfhen he retired he
used to sometirnes have DIck's lot come and get hlm to
make sone caskets , (Ilclntosh: 2 boys r 4 gIrIs:
blacksmi th )
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This father generally worked normal hours for the period

New ZeaLand, that is 8 a.m. till about 5 p.m. as weLl

Saturday mornlngs.

2?4

in
as

Among those with the least bargaining pohrer in the

labour market were men like Mrs Watsonfs father. Her family
lras exceptionally geographically mobile as a result of her

father's difficulty in finding suitable work, but they were

able to eke out his hrages by working their farmlets, keeplng

animals and selling their produce including butter.

My father never stayed he rdas doing not
contracting work - he moved trom one job to another
wherever work was available. ft was not like it is
today. He used to go away grass seeding, ln the grass
seedlng season, probably f or a r*eek. And then he came
home in the weekend. He would be round Akaroa Then
he was worklng In a stone quarry. He worked very. very
hard. (watson: I girl ! generaT Tabourer)

Then he got work with Lhe railways which meant being

transferred regularly. It also meant that they had to

leave the small holdings on which bhe small family relled

for food as well as the cash bhe mother vJas able to earn

from making butter, The father, 1 ike others in his

situation, also worked thelr land, dolng the heavy work like
bush felling and fencing. Arthritis, caused by norking out

of doors in bad weather virtually crippled him, and his
career in the formal economy came to an end shortly after he

began work as a labourer in a freezing works. He was never
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able to walk again. The case study illustrates very welL

just how insecure families could be in those days.

There were another three or four situatlons llke
this, cases in which the fathers would like to have been

full-time farmersr enjoying a life independent of an

employer, but could not find enough capital to acqulre and

run an economlc unit. This placed a considerable burden on

other members of the fami.l-y and recalls the exploitation of

women and children observed

settlements (see Lake, L985).3

ln Australian soldler

Flen t s l,,f or k Hcrusehol d

Hany of the men intentionally saved money through thelr
gardening activlties. There was indeed a clear association

between respectability, being a 'good fatherr and keeplng a

really productive garden among both worklng class and lower

middle class famllies. Iflhile the women saved through thelr

domestic skills, the great majority of the worklng class and

middle class men in the sample were Involved ln producing

vegetables, many of them achievlng a hlgh degree of

self-sufficiency in garden produce at least in summer.

This meant heavy digging, gettlng manure from the freezing

works or seaweed from the beach as well as the malntenance

of the garden.
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Some took great pride in bheir gardens to the extent

to getting special seeds from Australia and keeping careful

records. lfhile for some, gardening appears to have been

identified primarily with keeping the family in food, for

others it was a real source of interest as well. There was

a dimension of gratification derived from success as a

gardener, almost certainly part of identification wlth the

role of breadwinner in much the same way as production of

preserves and clothlng by rrromen of the household was

necessary for the family's well-being as well as a source of

interest and prlde for them.

As far as home maintenance was concerned, ability and

incllnatlon varled wldely from dolng virtually nothing to

belng htghly involved.

He would always be doing something in his workshop.
Else he vas in his study. He should have been an
architect. He had a lot of drawings [He didl
anything that wanted dolng. We found a lot of these
certificates, where he fd sent to Philadelphia for
exams. They were all sorts, I know he had carpenttyt
electrJc vft|ng. And r thlnk, but I couldntt be sure,
that Dad used to do all the thlngs around. He put on
the water, the artesian vrater outside. (Jef.fEey: 2
boys, 3 girTs: foreman)

Few men hrere quite as handy as Mrs Jef freyts father, who

also made good toys for his children, but many were

remembered painting and doing repairs around the pIace,

sometimes in the company of their sons. A couple also
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helped out their 'mates r, using their
receiving help in return.

work
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skllls and

As far as providing vegetables and home maintenance

vras concerned, some were more highly motivated than others.

Those who could afford it, hired tradesmen to do the work,

and vegetables were bought or grown by a gardener ln the

familyts garden. At the other end of the socio-economlc

scale, some families rented their homes, may not have had a

garden and lacked the motivation or power to maintain or

extend the house.

Some lower middle-class fathers were helpful round

the house, elther wlth domestic chores or with children.

He'd Took after us. f rernember sorne days, my mother
might have stayed in bed. He'd be up with a big pinny
on. He'd be out in the kitchen with all us youngsters
getting breakfast. Used to take a turn lJke that.
(Cramer: 4 boys, 5 girIs, clerk)

t{y tather hras a very domesticaled man. He loved to
get into the kitchen. He would sdyt ttout you go", and
he would like a lot of Continental men - enloy making
the Sunday dinner. (Paulich: 2 boys, 1 girI, physical
training lnstructor )

This man hras also one of the severaL fathers who made the

householdts soap though the making of soap was not common.

A task regularly performed by some men vras lighting
and stoking the copper in preparation for washing and some

also helped thelr wlves wtth the washlng,
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?he washing and Troning took two days of the week.
Father helped with the n'ashing because rnother hras only
a llttle person t... she also had a bad heartl ...
he'd stoke the copper. ?hen they'd soak the clothes,
then he'd boiT them up. f remember he had a great big
stick with which he would Lever out the sheets into the
tub, then rinse thern and mother would turn the handle
and col,lect the sheets. They always dld thls on a
Honday night when he came home. He alurays did the
washing. He alurays made cups of tea, early in the
morning before she got up. On Sundays, he al.ways used
to make the breakfast made beautiful thtn bread and
butter. He rnust have kept his knives very sharp.
(Monmouth: 2 g1rls, cashier)

Not only was her father anxious to shield hls wlfe and hls

daughters from heavy work, he also

for eleaning the shoes, a job on

Such substantial help on so regular

made himself responsible

which he prided himself.

a basis was rare and the

domestlc help proferred by husbands ln thls group was more

Ilkely to be of a general nature and spasmodlc, He would

wash the dishes when she asked hin.

Boys t l.lsr k i n Rur al Ar eas and Tourns

The nature of work in which boys rirere involved vtas partly a

opportunities available, the agelsexfunction of the

structure of

general, most

the household and its class positlon. In

boys in rural areas and scattered suburbs

contributed in a number of ways, usually In outdoor tasks,

sometimes earning money but more often in colleeting and

preparing firewood and other jobs.
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One boy llving in a very small town had htg flrst
paid job at an early age. Hls tlny wage supplemented hls

f ather I s r^tages as f reezing works labourer . It seems

unlikely that the reasons for his working were due to his

delicate health!

DID YOU EVER HAlr'E PATD WORK BEFORE YOUR FTRS? REAL JOB?
Oh, yes f emphaticl. f{hen f was eight years old f was
punching cows! Four and sixpence a week,

SO THTS hTASN'T AT YOUR PARENTS PLACET THTS PAS h'ORKTNC
.. .?
lrlo, this farm lfhat happened was that I wasn't very
strong and the headmistress of tlatarewa school, it was
her mother that had the tarm, her mother used to run
it. And they sald, give him a Job on the f,arm - foux
hours - might build him up. That's how I got the Job.
I kept on farrning rlght up tiII f got married

WHAT TI.T,TE WOULD YOU GET UP Iff ?Hg }fORNIN6?
?he time rny Dad got upt six or half past six. Had
breakfast and mi Tked the cows. Never had tar to go
down the paddocl< . over the fence. ?here was our own
cout. That was difterent. It hras a job of mine.
( Morr is : 6 boys, 2 g 1r Is : labourer,/smal lholder )

Some of the boys who lived in scattered suburbs did a

lot of outside work. Living in an area where they were

able to gather firewood, it was likely that this was a

regular chore, one expected of them in the neighbourhood,

and one not done by girls. Such boys, along with working

class boys, also sought paid casual work ln the

neighbourhood. Unlike working class boys whose earnings in

cash or kind were destined for the family coffers, middle
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class boys were
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money for themselves.

of as they thought f it.
allowed to keep the

They earned pocket money to dispose

The acquisitlon of

needed money.

a push bike vtas a goal f or which they

During the school week

those of us who had push bikes were lucky. They could
get horne guicker. Those that didntt, we used to run
horne and it nas up ltheJ hill to get the tlrewood
get as much utood as you could and have as much tun as
you could with the other boys who vere up there. Come
home, chop the wood Into six inch lengths so it would
go lnto the tire, till the vood box. The flrst thing
Dad used to do when he came home at six olcTock ltas go
round the back before he came ln the back door, Iandl
he td lift the lid of the wood box to see whether it was
fulI or not. If it wasn tt, then woe betide you!
(Brlerley: 2 boys: englneer)

Mr. Erlerley's father was prepared to use the belt on hlm

rfonly round the Iegsrr for defaulting on his obligations

towards the domestic economy. Mr Brierley also delivered

nebrspapers after he had chopped the wood and on Saturday

mornings, he worked at the local store bagglng flour, sugar,

rlce and other ltems, He was one of the Tucky ones because

there was always a queue of boys ln his suburb wanting such

work which would allow them to scrape together enough money

to buy a bike, oE parts of one to bulld up wlth other parts

scrounged from around the neighbourhood.
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Gathering wood hfas heavy work, and combined with the

elements of sclentific curiosity, adventure and fun which

accompanied their work, fairly hazardous as weIl.

f renrember when we got to coTTege my brother learned
from his sclence master how to make gunpovder. We used
to spl.i t our Togs wtth gunpowder, much to most
probably o.Jr own danger of which hre were not
conscious. lrre used to bore a hole with an auget, put
this gunpowder in and a fuse, then go and hide behind
the brow of the hitl. It was fantastic how much easier
i t lras to spl i t the 7og. (Rowland : 2 boys: englneer )

This, together with the previous example from the same

geographicaL location, is a very good illustratlon of the

merging of work and play which may well have been more

characteristic of pre-industrial work patterns. It is also

worth noting that no girl appears to have got up to such fun

and pranks as many of male respondents spoke of with such

nostalgia. There was a theme whlch appeared and reappeared

to the ef fect that rrboys will be boysrr, one articulated by

both male and female respondents, most expllclt among

work ing-class informants .

further in a later chapter.

We will explore this matter

tiving in the same scattered suburb as the last two

respondents tras a flsherman father and hls sons. It was the

father who did most of the fishing, but the boys helped both

with selling fish and maintenance work.
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WHAT SORTS OF JOBS DID YOU HAW TO DO ROUND fHE HOUSE
TITHEN YOU WERE A CHILD?
Before we went fback I to school in those early days we
used to go out r.ri th a dragnet our father made us - the
faur boys - and catch fish and go round the Bays wlth
barrows and sell them cheap.

the big catches ny tather used alutays to send to
llelTlngton He used to glve us only a ferv to sell
for kitty money for the farn.ily. ,Cos in those days it
was hard, you know. A big fami 7y and we used to go
round selling them before school. And other familles
was the same Just a tew bob, the family working
together to buy thingst that's all.

VIHAT ABOUT HOLIDAYS? DID YOU EI/E'R GO
HOLI,DAYS?
Not when we vere kids. We used to be out
dlnghies. Fishing or sornething llke that.

AWAY FOR

in the

WHAT ABOUr ROUiTD THE HOUSE AtrrD THAT, DID yOrJ HAI./E AM
OTHER JOBS?
We used to go over the hllls and chop ldown I wood. All
manuka' up there ln the early days ln the ranges. used
to get plenty of coal very cheap in those days. Lots
of fanllies used to do that ln those early days, you
knov.

WHAT ABAUT GARDENTNG AII'D STUF.F' LIKE THAT?
We77t ete had a little patch around the back r you know.
Grew a few vegretabLes and things like that.
DID TOUR BRO?HERS AND
JOBS?
Ah, we all used to work

STS?ERS HAyE THE SA.I.'E SOR? OF

in together.

DID YOUR STS?ERS CO FISHING AS UIELL?
No, no, [Very definitel They'd be helping mother..,

WHAT ABOUT THE NETS? WHO USED TO HAKE THEIT?
I{y tather. And f used to flll the needles. And Joe
and Frank . They 're a-1.1, gone now. He used to make
them at home. Used to go over with balls of twine and
he used to make hJs own needles because he was a
seaman. Because you know in those days t lou knenr all
about these things. And he was very good at rnaking
sails and this kind of thing. He was a terrific man on
that. (Babinovlch: 5 boys, 3 girls: fisherman)
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Apart from the Babinovlch family, there was no case in my

sample whlch demonstrated these patterns in a non-farmlng

sett i ng . Mr Babinovich was quite clear about his

usefulness to the household economy. He did all sorts of

jobs as a child and left school to earn money for the family

to keep them going in the early years of the Depression.

Like many of the respondents, he gave alL his hrages to his

mother and she returned to him a little spending money. It
should be noted, however, that his money was not his own. It
belonged to the household.

The case of the Bablnoviches 1s interesting and

il-lustrates the sharp division of labour observed in many

households among adults and, more often than not, chlldren
as well. The Babinoviches, despite Lheir gender based

division of labour |ta1l worked in togetherfr, a 'real familyr

i n days when fami I i es r"as fami I i es . That they htere of

Southern European origln rather than Brltlsh 1s of no

partlcular signiflcance, fox the same concern for the

welfare of the whole group r"as observed in many families,
partlcularly among farmers and among worklng class

intervieLtees. Further examples wiIl be given in discussing

the relationship between pobrer and interdependence and in

writing about parent-child relations (see Chapter 9).
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What he felt to be the essentlal distinctions between boysl

and girlst work was made by Mr Burton, echoing the

observations of many non farming respondents.

fhe girls had to learn sewing, crochet and knitt lng;
how to make a hat. ?he boys chopped the wood, got the
coal in, and vent searchlng for vood too, especiaTTy it
you lived near the river bank. The boys did the harder
work and the glrls did the more genteel work. (Mr
Burton: 3 boys, 3 girls: watchmaker)

This was quite a conmon pattern among those predominantly

working-class families in which boys and girls both

contrlbuted labour to the household except that glrls arso

asslsted thelr mothers substantially with housework and

chlldrearing as shown in the cases of Mrs Gaunt and Mrs

Yarrow illustrated earlier in this Chapter. In many urban

households, boys I chores were confined to outside uork

a1one, sometimes also to gardening and earning money whlch

contrlbuted to the common purse.

Let us now look closely at a couple of working class

households, one of them with two chlldren - a boy and a

girl, and the other with eleven chlldren. We are now

dealing with the work of both boys and girls since in some

households their work was so tightly intertwined and that is
impossibl.e and theoretically undesirable to separate them.
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Two points should be noted. In small families, the chances

rrrere that the children did less housework and had llghter

tasks generally. Furthermore, girl-s and boys were somewhat

more likely to do the same tasks. In such families, these

duties were performed by the mother alone. In larger

working class famllies, however, there htas usually a

distinct division of labour, t"ith men and boysr tasks

confined to wage earning, gardening and other tasks done

outslde the house itself.

The f lrst example is one ln which the father rdas

'absent' ln both physical and psychological terms' The

father worked at night as a composltor fox a nelarspapert was

prominent in his trade union, spent his leisure time artay

from home and seems to have been more of a Privileged

boarder in terms of relationships with his wife and

children. The mother never teft the house for twenty years

partly because of the size of the family (seven boys and

four girls)r the presence of a coresident motherrs father

and her husbandts working hours.

As the family grew older they all had iobs' I{y
foldest] sister had to take turns vith the dinner table
at night. Ife had our dinner in the dinlng xoom' . ?!e
nlght she rould set the tabte and r would set out the
tei cups and saucers for the older ones having tea
a.fter lteir dinner. And the next nlght. hre reversed our
jobs. our eldest sister she washed the dinner
diuh"" at night. our brothers had to take turns to dry
dishes they took night about. As there vexe seven

235
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boys, they only had one
still they did them.

TJHAT ABOUT CHOPPING WOOD?
I'lo, the boys
compos itor )

236

night a week Ilaughterl

DID YOU HAIr'E' TO DO THAT?
(Pratti 7 boys, 4 girls:

Both boys and glrls cooperated in the household, sometimes

overlapping ln thelr tasks. Nevertheless, glrls clearly dtd

more than boys and had shown bursts of resentment of their
sltuation as children. One example of this was that the

older girls would make all the beds. The boys never did.
This htas a house ln which 'onn' beds were not made, but

rather aL1 the beds were made by women or girls.
Another source of resentment was the heatlng of water

ln the copper to fIll a tln bath for an older brother

returning home from work on a saturday lunch-tlme and

anxlous to be off hunting in the afternoon. Thls was a

house which cherished its breadwlnners, servicing their
needs and arlowing them the freedom they considered the

prerogative of their sex. The specially prlvileged
sltuation of boys as actual or potentlal breadwlnners was

also clearly evldent as it vras in many other homes.

The girls had a set routine on a Saturday morning.

Startlng wlth the kitchen dresser

AII the china had to corne otf that, dlthough they were
used evexy day, scrubbed from top to bottom. And it
had brass door handtes and brass latches nhich rye had
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Saturdayto polish. And we had to black the stove on
morni ngs .

YOU DID THTS EVERY WEEK?
Yes, it had to be. And ve had a sguare rvhite _ kaurl'
table and this dresser my grandfathet had made fot hts
own vife and that had to-be scrubbed. In the scullery
ve had a porcelain sJnk with a kaurl drainboard and the
brass tapl - they all had to be done. hthen f was
older f used to do all the brass. And the letterbox on
the door. The |lght swltches had brass whlch we uleEe

supposed to clean. (Pratt z 1 boys ' 4 glrls:
compos itor )

The family was relatively prosperous, at Least until thelr

tather lost his job and could not find work in tfellington'

He seems to have been regarded by his daughters as totally

lncompetent In household matters or any matter relating to

children since when called upon in emergency failed

miserably in his obligations. He did no gardening. As

lre have noted, boys did do the dishes and some outside work'

They also helped to prepare school lunches. 6 However,

they were allowed considerably more freedom than the glrls,

a fact noted and deePlY resented.

In Mrs Salmondrs childhood home, the children had

s imi lar Jobs . The f ather btas a sk i l Led tradesman' a

boilermaker, and the mother a full-time housewife '

Nevertheless, the children had to keep their own bedrooms

and hetp with the dishes, taking turns at washing and

drying. Both chopped the wood, and brought it in together

with the coal f or the f ires. Her father who t^'as a keen

sportsman kept two pig dogs and ferrets. It was her Job to
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look after the ferrets, Mr. Salmond kept a good garden

which contributed to the farnily food needs, but in common

r{lth most husbands he was not dlsposed to offerlng hls

services inside the house.

Among the upper middl-e class families, chiLdren if

they were required to contribute their labour to the

household at all - did so on a more equltable basls than

large, working class families- In a typlcal case, the

Sorrell boys and their sister made their ovrn beds, htashed

dlshes, cleaned knives and set the table despite the fact

that there was always a live-in naid.

Amanuhodidnohouseworkassuchwhenhewasa

chlld offered some generallsatlons about other households'

CAitI YOIJ RENEHBER THE SORTS OF JOBS YOU DID AROUND THE

HOUSE AS A CHILD?
r had very few around the house. l4y father died when I
was young'. f don,t know whether yoi call gathering and
getting lhe rdood ...? I thin; it was guite comnon that-gitt" Jhoutd do the house chores and boys should do the
outdoor chores. Ithat sort of thing. conseguentl'y the
boys didn tt do any inside jobs. (I'Ialcolm: I boy, t
glrl: publlc servant)

Mr Malcolm's over-generallsat.ion In common wlth many of the

observations and quotations used in thls Chapter must awalt

proper analysis in the discussion which wiIl follow shortly'

tle are not f inished with household rabour' hot"rever' f or the
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situations of

kin have not
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single parents and households with co-resident

been introduced yet (see Chapter 7't..

Eiummary sf l,lents and Boysts [.Jork in Non-Farming

Househal ds

Among non-farming households the male breadwinners often

contrtbuted to the household not only their wages but also

produced vegetables for household use. Many men also

operated a range of other activlties !n the area of home

maintenance. However, some men's (and boyrs) actlvltles

were confined totally to breadwinnlng.

Whereas most mothers had someone to help them wlth

thei r pxincipal activities of domestlc chores and

child-rearing, the fathers quite often worked - and took

their l-eisure - independently of other family members. In

the workplace, they were quite separate from their farnllles

of marriage, although some mlddIe class men worked for their

fathers ln family businesses. At home, they may well have

laboured in their gardens alone while their sons did thelr

share of gathering and/or chopping wood, cleanlng boots,

knives and odd household chores.

gardening activities with sons.

A few men shared thelr

The urban envlronment offered few opportunltles for

boys to contribute to the household economy when seen in

terms of the prevailing norms associated with work and
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gender. This was not the case wlth girls, especially those

from working class homes and large famiLies.

Some of the issues addressed ln soclallst femlnlst

theories have been hinted at in relatlon to dlfferent

degrees of participation in sociaL ptoduction among women

and girls, and ln the nature and content of their work ln

dif ferent geographlcal and soclal locations. Some of the.ge

differences can be explained in terms of economic necesslty,

a struggle for materlal survlval. Others demonstrate the

i.nfluence of ldeology. These issues will be speciflcally

attended to ln Chapter 6.

In the meantime, we will proceed directly to a

dlscuselon of some of the lssues arlslng from the

descrlpttrve materlal presented up to thls point.
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Di scugsi orr

In the flrst part of thls Chapterr w€ noted brlefly that the

three basic types of household economy observed durlng the

course of industrlalisation in ninteenth century Europe had

thelr counterparts in New Zea1and. These were the farnlly

economy, $rage economy and consumer economy (Tilly & Scott,
r_e?8 ) . In this section, further comparisons will be drawn

using the typology in order to analyse the course of

economic and social change in New Zealand. It will be

shown how the range of strategies relating to productlon and

reproduction declined as a result of proletarianisation and

the conditions of urban llfe, In analyslng thls process,

the growing need for cash and conseguent greater dependence

on employment in the formal economy will be emphasised,

Comparing New Zealand with Britain, it is clear that

the process was different. In the first place, Eax fewer

jobs ltere available for hromen in New Zealand, and ln the

second place, other material condltlons and tradltlonal
values favoured thelr encapsulation in the household.

It is not, of course, posslble wlth the avallabLe

data to compare different perlods of time, It is possible

to compare different kinds of families and to suggest the

theoretlcal llnkages between thelr organlsatlonal forms 1n

such a way that the dynamics of change can be approximated.

The remainder of the thesis is concerned wlth locating other
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lmportant sources of change in the household economlc

organisation and resulttng transformations in political and

ldeologlcal aspects of famlly life, kinship and communlty.

Household Labour Organisation

The family economy as deflned by Tllly & Scott (19?8) was a

pre-industrial form, largely a subslstence economy. It

consisted of a unit of low productivity in which all members

worked at tasks differentlated by age and sex. Fertlltty

ltas high. but held in check by high mortality and late

marriage, the European marriage pattern (Hajnal, 19741,

Children brere potential heirs. !{omen I s time was spent

prlmarlly on productlve labour In thelr own homes, dllowlng

thern to carry out reproductive rrork as wel1. Approxlmatlons

to 'the family economy' may still be observed ln remote

areas of contemporary Europe (Anderson, L980a, 75:

Frankenb€rgr 1956, early chapters).

In Scott and Tillyrs account of change ln womenrs

work, the 'famlly econohyt, was gradually replaced as a

result of industriallsatlon by the 'famlly wage economyr.

lJomen contlnued comblnlng their productlve and reproductlve

tasks, perhaps working on land or commons available to the

family. However the household needed wages to survive and

househol-d members who could most easily be spared earned

money elsewhere (see Bourners account of thls process
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below). For single women, domestic service in another

household tdas the most prominent occupatlon, except in

textile areas, where their skills vrere in demand. Marrled

women vrere employed only when the family particularly needed

money, their needs determining what she did. They mlght

take on work in their olsn homes in the form of petty

commodity productlon or wage labour, wlth help from their
children. Those who were employed wlthdrew when posslble,

especially when children became able to earn. These

households lrere also associated with high fertl1lty and htgh

mortality.

According to Tllly & Scott (1978), the lncreased

scale of industrial organisatlon and higher productlvlty
towards the end of the nineteenth century ralsed the

standard of living above subsistence making the 'family

consumer economyr a possibility for working class people.

This type refers to households in which there was a sole

male breadwinner with economically dependent wife and

children.

The remainder of this discussion wIlI compare TIlly e

Scottrs account with the situation of Nerr Zealand household

economic organisation in the first decades of the twentieth

century. tfe will start with what appears to be one of the

major dlfferences between New Zealand and Brltaln, the

dearth of formal employment opportunities for hromen. This

wilL be followed wlth a discussion of the lmportance of
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traditional values carrying over from early Victorian

Britain. Finally, we will consider demographic change.

l'loments Employment in Britain and New Zealand

One of the major differences in comparing womenrs work In

Britain and New Zealand around the turn of the century, is
the lack of employment opportunities. The Census for 1881

shows that about 20t of all males, but only 8t of all
females under the age of twenty \dere actlvely engaged ln the

labour force. This suggests that a high proportion of

young adult women remalned At home ln the servlce of their
parents. Of those over the age of twenty, vlrtually all

males recorded an occupatlon compared wlth only 16t of

females almost 9t of whom were engaged in domestic service.

The period betneen 1881 and 1911 shows a rise in

Iabour force participation of young people, and those in the

older age group. In the Census for 1911, 22e6 of males and

111 of females under twenty hrere employed. In the same

year, almost all males over twenty, but only 24\ of females

were actively engaged in the labour force (almost 10t of the

employed titomen were in domestic servlce) . Included In thls
24t would be widows and other women whose husbands were

absent. Considering the fact that 38t of aLl New Zealand

women over twenty years o1d vrere elther slngle or widowed,
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we may safely assumed that the labour force participatlon of

married women was very low indeed. Tables which have been

compiled from the New Zealand Census for 1881 and 1911 may

be found in Appendix 3.

The statistics glven above allow us to compare the

labour participation of males and females in New Zealand

over the period 1881-1911. However, the category of 'under

twenty years of agef includes a1l children. It ls not

possible to use the 1881 Census in order to compare sex, age

and marital categories with those of 1911. However,

analysis of the 1911 flgures is most enllghtenlng.

Focussing on the age group fifteen to sixty-four
years inclusive, lt i.s possible to determlne a labour force

participatton rate for aLl women at 27.9e6. For ages L5-24

inclusive, the labour participation rate tdas around ,16t.

Glven the fact that only 15? of women ln this age group were

wives, the statistic seems very low. If the flne detall of

the Census categories is examined, however, there is a large

category of r.romen who were returned as having been engaged

in unpaid domestlc duties. Thls amounted to 40t of the

15-19 age group and 52t of those aged 20-24. For the age

gtoup 15-19, the vast majority were slngle, while in the age

group 20-24t about half the vomen engaged In unpaid dornestlc

work were single and half marrled.

Gittens notes the 'very low' Ieve1 of labour force

activity of married women in Britain durlng the period
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For instance, in 1911, 9.6% of

married hromen t^rere employed (this statistic do not lnclude

wldows who had a substantlally higher labour force

participation). The corresponding figure for single women

was 59t (Gittens, L982. 70).

Unfortunately, 1t is lmpossible to make dlrect

comparlsons between the two societles since labour

participation rates vrere not disaggregated by marltal status

in New Zealand until the 1920s. It seems llkely, however,

that New Zealandfs female participation rate for the flrst

couple of decades of the twentieth century was unllkely to

be higher than than the figure of 3.5 per cent recorded for

marrled women ln L926 and practlcally unchanged ln 1935.

In terms of the sample mothers, only two of my

respondents' mothers \./ere 1n regular pald f ull-time

employment and few had been actlvely engaged in the labour

force before thelr marriages except as domestic servants.

However, they did work even though the officials who

complled the Census may not have consldered thelr labour as

work. Many had remained on their parents I farms or helped

thelr mothers bring up younger chlldren, involved ln

commodity production and in the daily maintenance of the

fam1Iy's own labour pobrer. tfe will learn more about the

conditions of single womenrs lives in New ZeaLand in Chapter

6. It is quite clear, however, that in J-911, welL over

half of New Zealand women under twenty flve were not
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'actively involvedr in the labour

domestic service was the fate of

rema inder ,

comparison of Brltish with French data.

most industrialised country of the t
considerably lower proportion of married

in France where they vrere employed
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force. Furthermore, paid

a high proportion of the

In Br ltain, the

lme, there was a

women rrorking than

in smaller-scale

Survey statistics for a somewhat limlted sample

indicate that of New Zealand hromen marrying for the first
time between t927 and 193?, four flfths \"ere not employed

before thelr marrlage (Vosburg, L978t 45a). This ls

roughly consistent with my female respondentsr own formal

Iabour partlcipation. Among those who had been brought up

on farms, rnost continued in some form of domestic servlce,

pald or unpald. At the top end of the upper soclal scale,

young women remained 'at home t .

Scott & Tilly (1980. L29) consider that on the basis

of their admittedly impressionistic and scattered data that

as European industrialisation progressed, fewer married

t'romen worked. They supported this generallsation by a

agrlcultural and manufacturing concerns.

The New Zealand Census statistics are inconsistent

with Scott & Tilly's generalisation. New Zealandrs

modernlsation process eventually created jobs for women

where few opportunities had existed before in the formal

economy. There are two matters of importance here. First
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of aII, it seems that there t/ras a serlous lack of demand for

female labour, apart from domestic service. Secondly, it

appears that adult women and girls could be usefully
'employed t by the ir olrn f aml L ies . Lacking other role

models, Lacking access to employment, lacking any bargaining

power, especially in country areas, New Zealand btomen were

rather firmly ensconsed in home and family. The presence in

New Zealand of the many family farms owned and run by their

heads of household, can be lnterpreted in terms of older

forms of household organisation 1n which wlves and children

were also engaged in production and ln terms of traditional
valueE associated with family labour. While theEe values

were not necessarily lnconsistent wlth pald employment,

large famllies meant that young women were needed to stay at

home and help thelr mothers and when required to work on the

farm, work which hras unrecognised, unpaid and unchosen.

Values Cr=l Iertivignr atrd Indi vidual igm

Tllly and Scott (1978: Scott & T111y, f980) place great

importance on collective values. They argue that the

traditional values of European peasant and proletarlan women

involved the importance of belonging to a collectivlty, the

family production unit. These same values were consistent

with womenrs paid employment so that there would have been

no cLash of values associated with employment anong such
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women when opportunities for earning wages presented

themselves. As they correctly point out, peasant and

proletarian women have always been involved in productive

work combining this with reproductive labour. It was only

in the later nineteenth century in Europe that working cl-ass

womenrs values started to change, gradually accepting the

essentially middle class view that 'a broman's place is ln

the home'. Scott and Titly claim

a continuity of tradltlonal values and behavlor 1n
changing clrcumstances. Old values coexist with and
are used by people to adapt to extensive structural
changes. Thls assumes that people perceive and act on
the changes they experience in terms of ldeas and
attitudes they already hold. These ideas eventualLy
change Behavior ls less the product of new ldeas
than of the effects of old ideas operating ln nehr or
changing contexts (Scott & Tilly, 1980, 131).

Accordlng to Scott and Tilly (1980), the collectlve values

assoclated wlth womenfs work dld eventually change, becomlng

replaced with more individualistic ones as a result of

industrialisation in Europe.

There is considerable evidence ln my lntervlew

material which suggests the presence of old vaLues operating

in new places. This wlll be demonstrated as we proceed to

examine dlfferent aspects of household and famlly throughout

the thesis. A good example is the yeoman values of

farmers, part of the cultural heritage which my lnformants
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grandparents, fathers and mothers brought to New Zealand.

Yeoman values meant family farming, perhaps with the

addltlon of young farm servants at crltical stages of the

I i fe cycle .

Another reflection of 'old vaLues' Iies ln the

divisions of labour which we observed in association wlth

many worklng class households operatlng a family wage

economy in whlch all earnlngs were put lnto a common fund.

tfe cannot assume, however, that the collective values wlth

whlch Scott and TllLy were concerned, were those governlng

the behaviour of New Zealanders (see below, also Jamleson,

1983 ) .

Although thelr account ls very useful from the polnt

of vlew of provldlng valuable empirical naterial and a clear

account of changes 1n lromen I s work 1n the nineteenth

century, it applies to an earlier period than that sith
which we are directly concerned and it is confined to

European peasant and proletarian voments work.

There are also three theoretical problems wlth thelr

approach. First of all, they locate the source of change ln

industriallsation per se. The lmportance of capltallsm as

the prime motor of change in economic organisation has been

established in Chapter 2 (Harris 1983, 198). Secondly,

they assume a high Level of familial harmony, implying that

all members of the household shared equally in the fruits of

their collectlve labour (Hartmann, 1981). Thls matter wIlI
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be discussed in Chapters 8 and 9. Thirdly, they assume a

type of collectivlsm which is probably inapproprlate to New

Zealand or Britain.

According to Macfarlane (1978), English history needs

to be reinterpreted in the light of evidence which indicates

that English society rras qualitatively different from

European society as far back as the thirteenth century. He

considers that Marx and tfeberrs general theorles were

incorrectItin almost every detailtrand in choosing England

as the focus of thelr research, they chose a ttsingular and

pecullar example" (1978, 195). Uslng Weberlan crlterla as

a benchmark, Macfarlane concludes that England l/as as

'capitalistr in 1250 as it was in 1500 or 1750. In

particular, there rdas. no evidence of the collectlve values
withusualLy associated 
^ 

peasant societies, but rather those

Macfarlane Iabels'English individuallsmr .

Macfarlane (1978 ) def ines lndividualism 1n two trays.

Firstl"y, England acted quite differently, separately, from

the rest of Europe, taking her own 'individuallsticr path.

The second meanlng ln whlch he uses indivldualism is that

It is the view that society is constituted of
autonomous, equa1, units, nameLy separate indlvidual-s,
and that such indivlduals are more lrnportant,
ultlmately, than any large constltuent group. It Is
reflected in the concept of individual prlvate
property, in the polltical and legal llberty of the
lndivldual, in the idea of the lndlvldual's dlrect
communication with God. (Macfarlane, 1978, 5).
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Macfarlane concentrates on the economlc aspects of

individualism, especially in relation to the family,

property and soclal transition.
There appears to be a strong 1Ink between Engllsh

individuallsm and the notlon of head of household discussed

in Chapter 3 and 4, Harris argues that among peasant and

smaLl holders, it was family membership which determined

access to the means of production associated with land

(1983, I?L). In peasant societies, rights to land were he}d

collectively (Shanln, 1971) whereas in England (and of

course, New Zealand ), individual ownership prevailed.

Ownershlp and control of productlve prlvate property was the

source of power of the head of household and other

'subsumedt members of the household were dependent on hlm

for their livelihood. In Chapter 3, we also noted that

households of this kind trere associated wlth patriarchal

power (Laslett, 19?L) and that patrlarchal power embued ln

the head of household vras reinforced In local government and

throughout soclety generally. tfhat I am suggesting here

is that Macfarlaners indivldualism may well be appllcable to

male heads of households but not necessarily to 'subsumedl

members. !{e must wait for further evidence about the rlghts

of individuals before this question can be answered (see

below and Chapter 9 ) . tet us now look those at New Zealand

households most resembllng productlon un1ts. Here vre can

see something of the continuity of 'old values in new or
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lmportant.
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50which Scott and T11ly conslder

Yeoman Values and the Household Economy

As we have already seen, farnlly farmers ln New Zealand

controLled thelr own labour resources, that ls, thelr
'rea]ly useful womenf and chlldren. They could do so

because they owned their olrn means of production and because

the use of family labour was customary and expected by those

concerned. Women and children expected to contrlbute to the

economic wellbeing of the unit as required. The ir
contributlon varied with the llfe cycle. At some stages,

wives would work on the farm, perhaps in the days before

children rrere old enough to keep the unit going. Later,

the children would take over, leaving the mother free for

her productive and reproductive work 1n the dalry, the

garden and wlthin bhe house itself. In large famllles wlth

poor land. lt mlght be necessary to send the older near

adult chlldren to other households to bring ln a btt of

extra cash.

Seen in terms of collectivism./indlvidualism, wives

and children ln these farming households appear to have been

in a similar situatlon to those in the preindustrlal Engllsh

househoLd described by Laslett in whlch the interests of

subordinates bras 'subsumedr in relatlon to those of the
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household head and already discussed in Chapter 3, preparlng

the way for the level of personal autonomy associated with

competltive free-market capltallsm.

The labour intensive nature of farm work itself In

those days hras such that children could be usefully employed

in a wide range of chores and their contribution varied to

suit varying needs such as a drop ln market prices (Rushton,

L979, {3), tlomen and children were a 'reserve armyr ln the

sense that their extent of their labour could be varied.

As we have seen, farming households produced most of

their ol^tn means of subsistence supplemented by such cash

commodities as f1our, sugar, tea, cloth and so on bought in

bulk. The need for these commodltles, however, made them

ultlmately dependent on cash. There was also the need to

pay the mortage, This was by no means a subslstence

economy ln the sense used by Scott and Tilly (1980).

Howeverr Do one went hungry on farms. Most of the

interviewees whose chlldhoods were spent on farms commented

spontaneously on the amount and quallty of the food they

enJoyed and on the productivity of the gardens and orchards

on which they depended for vegetables and frult. Farmlng

households largely produced what they consumed. No one on

farms complained of imbalanced allocation ln daily
consumption patterns ( Delphy, 1979 ) . Furthermore, they

appear to have eaten only what was available in season,

products from the garden and farm or similar products whlch
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had been preserved for later use. Cash vas rarely in use on

a dally basls,

funong the farmlng famllles, especlatly large ones,

there was a strong lmpresslon of a battle agalnst nature for

a livellhood. There was al-so an impression of pride ln

winnlng the battle and 1n the abllity to enjoy good,

plentlful food, produced by onesetf and other members of the

famlly, a working team.

Like the contemporary English farmlng famlLles

descr lbed by Newby ( 19 81 ) , they faced the problem of

sutvlvlng in condltlons of economlc marglnallty, dlsplaylng

the yeomanly virtues of 'sturdy independence and sol"itary

self-heIpr, much prlzed and celebrated as a $ource of

strength in the Angllsh natlonal character adapted lnto a

colonial. context. fndependence from employers appears to
have been strong in both AustraLia and New Zealand, and

discussions round the therne of independence often occur in

the context of dlscusslons of nineteenth century lmages of a

sturdy Engllsh yeomanry, transplanted to the Antipodes

(Lake, 1985: Grlmshaw, L985).

llarrison aLso noted the strong values of hard work,

and the deeply internalised sense of thrift and

self-rellancer Vdlues whlch appear to have been lnportant ln

Nev Zealand as wel"l, and not only among fatmers.t
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It may well be that nineteenth century immmigratlon

to New Zealand was a family strategy for obtalning a better

11fe, the 'better llfer belng deflned 1n terms of

lndependence and, posstbly, control over thelr own farnlly

labour. If independence meant autonomy from the watchful

eye of supervisor or employer, it al.so meant dependence on

children. Families ran farms and to a lesser degree were

run for familles (Harrlson, L975r 2L).

As I have argued elsewhere, (Toynbee, L9791 male

lmmigrants to New Zealand between 1840-1880 very often had

some connection with farming or came from some other

background which predisposed them to self-employment.

Many of the men ln my sampLe had f athers who 
.htere

self-employed even 1f the sons who eventually emigrated,

ltere themselves small town or city dwel1ers, and employees

at the tirne of leaving Britain. Although the evldence we

have on migrantsr motives is fragmentarYr it seems clear

that family farming or the family business was valued for

the speclal opportunltles it offered as a rellef from

vulnerabi I lty to economic swlngs and unJust employers,

experlenced during a time of rapid proletarlanlsation in

Brltain.
The working llves of New Zealand farmers durlng the

1930s is well covered in Somersetrs Littledene (L974), a

communlty study of a small town ln Canterbury. AJ-though the

perlod ls later than that under Investlgatlon, the general
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ethos of the rural community captured

reflects the tenor of the lntervlew

pace of change in rural areas.

his remarks on work,

25',l

by Somerset accuratelY

materlal and the slolt

Of lmmediate lnterest are

to work also recalls the nature

that they too have so little

The people of Littledene believe in work. Thls is a
heritage from pioneering days when the most urgent need
of the comrnunity was labour, and the most admired
virtue bras a willingness to work . . . The long worklng
day has now become a habit, and the habit a virtue
tlhen the farmer is asked how long he works, hls reply
is invariably 'From daylight to darhr . This ls the
usual formula - a ratlonalizatlon that is not strictly
true There are so many circumstances in farmlng
over whlch man has no control - the weather and the
markets, the bankers and the morgagees that he has
never learned to plan ahead, to work to scheduLe and to
drop the day's work when it is over. (Somerset, 19'14,
29, 34)

This quotation is useful for it captures so well what many

The question of time usefarming respondents said.

(NeIson, 1980) and attitudes

of married womenrs work in

control over

although they

supervislon.

the factors which shape their working day,

may have considerable freedom from dlrect

l"f onren t s Val ues and tlre l^lage Ecotromy

Households t dependence on cash, and therefore on employment

in the formal economy made a1I household members vulnerable
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to economic sr*ings and to loss of income through strikes,

accldent, lllness and death. Thelr lnsecurity in the face

of increaslng proletarlanlsatlon was exacerbated by the fact

that most urban famtlles had far fewer ogrportunitles for

lncome-generating activity than non-urban famllies because

of economlc, social and legal restralnts on the employment

of marrled t^tomen and chlldren and also lack of access to

Iand or bush or beach, 1.e. a decreaslng ablllty to expLolt

the physical environment when compared vith farmers or those

living in rural areas. Money-saving activities such as

domestlc self-provlsloning should be seen in thls ltght, as

an effort to gain greater control over resources in order to

meet survlval needs. ThIs w111 be fol-Iowed up ln the next

sectlon which deals with 'old' and 'newt forms of thrlft.

fn terms of the New Zealand data we noted that there

were five cases in which the land owned by wage-labouring

fathers r.ras worked by mothers and children and by the

fathers ln thelr 'sBaret tlme. Thls was one strategy for

coplng wlth Low waEes, underemployment, a situatlon 1n vhlch
tta rural wlfe or daughter could free a husband to engaget

perhaps full-time. ln some entlrely separate sphere of

productionfr (Mlddleton, 1983, 2:..) as in pre-lndustrlal

England.
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other practices associated with proletarianisation

and low wages erere observed in New Zealand lncluding petty

commodity production, selling mushrooms, walnuts, flowers,

taking in the odd bit of mending, keeping lodgers I f.indlng

casual work for older chj.ldren to bring in a bit of extra

income, firewood and so on. Some women were obliged to find
employment when their husbands $rere i11 or died. These were

categorlsed as belonging to the 'famlly wage economyf.

The New Zealand counterpart of the 'really useful'

wonan was the worklng class 'ruby wlthout pricer, controller

of the household and powerful lndeed ln her own domestlc

sphere. Lacking opportunlties for hrage labour for herself

or her school aged children, she was much concerned wlth

applying her skills to make ends meet through organlslng

extra income and particularly through the use of her own

domestic self-provisioning skl1Is to save money. The

motherrs conLrol over childrenst earnings when work could be

found for them has been noted by many other writers (e.9.

Roberts, 1984 r Burnett , L9822 Jamieson , L9 83 ) .

Direct evidence relating to the values of mothers ls

lacking and can only be inferred through thelr behavlour, a

somewhat hazardous venture. It is my considered opinion

that both the 'really useful I woman and the 'ruby wlthout

pricer held values whlch ensured that they put the lnterests
of others first, that they expected to work long hours in

the service of husbands and children and would use whatever
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them to enhance the household I s

wellbeing. The general unavailability of wage earning

work did not stop them findlng other means of making ends

meet. In this they can be seen as the Brltish colonlaL

embodiment of Scott and Tillyts peasant and proletarian

women.

l^fomen t s Val ues and tlre Consumer Economy

In relation to Brltain, real brages were htgh in New Zealand

(GaIt, 1985). During the period 1900-20, the average level

vealth lncreased about one hundred per cent whlle lncome

rose three-fold, Furthermore, government pollcies made

posslble a redlstrlbutlon of assets. In the perlod

L890-1895, the top one per cent of the populatlon owned

55-601 of aIl assets. In the period 1935-39, thls had

fallen to 25-301 (GaIt, 1985, :-.-21. Other evidence of

redistrlbutlon is in the reduced incomes for top earners and

a decline In margins for skill (GaIt, 1985, 2'). Indeed, the

ablllty of families to survive on the basls of a slngle uage

was probably much greater in both New Zealand and Australla
(Tait, undated) than in Britaln or the United States.

Seen in terms of Scott and TilLyrs typologyr the wage

economy was probably far less signiflcant than ln either

Britain or Europe. It would then be posslble for a
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considerably higher proportion of proletarian families to

attaln an acceptable standard of livlng on 'the family

wager. For those with small familles this would be much

eas ler .

The term 'famlly rrrage' should not be conf used wlth

the wage economy. The 'family wager is a term used to

denote an ideal of sufficient income from the breadwlnnerfs

occupatlon alone to keep wife and dependent children at a

decent standard of living (Barrett & Mclntosh, 1982). As we

ncrted 1n Chapter L, the 'famlly wage' vras lnstitutionalised
in law in the late 1930s in New Zea1and.

There were many households ln the New Zealand sample

whose domestic organisation matched that of TiIl-y e Scottrs
'family consumer economyr, usually middle or upper middle

class but also uorking class families with srnall numbers of

ch i ldren .

In terms of analysis, we should be careful to

recognise that the presence of the family consumer economy

may not reflect a change in values favouring domesticlty for
wives and a protected childhood f.ox sons and daughters. It

may be associated with different kinds of values altogether,

or it may be associated with a lag in values.

Among my sample there were well established mlddle

class households. They, or thelr parents, would have

brought with them to New Zealand ideas about the proper

behaviour of a Victorian lady, New Zealand conditlons
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would have forced a change in behaviour, given the general

dif f iculties in getti.ng servants. The class and gender

appropriateness of their situation may have rankled wlth

them, but their New Zealand born daughters I concrete

experience would have forced a greater correspondence

between values and reallty.

For members of the worklng class who became

relatively prosperous, the sltuation would have been

different. Havlng achleved an economic sltuation whlch

relleved both women and children of many their prevlous

economic functions, they too would have been open to change

in valueE though the change may not have been immediate.

tatere ir€ wlll conslder the questlon of the klnds of soclal

context and knowledge bases constralnlng thelr cholces

(Chapter I and 9). Thls will glve us a flrmer basls for

evaluating the nature of values.

Decline in Productive Functions sf Households

The reasons for decllne in the productlve functlons wlthln
the household in New Zealandr €ls in other l{estern socletles,
is a comblned resulL of the advance of capltalism, needs

varying wlth 11fe cycle stage, and value preferences

associated with ideologies of class and gender. In this
section we will consider the relationship between different
types of thrift.
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Most writers who have investigated the nature of the

changes in the family./household durlng the transltion bo

capitalism have concentrated on the separation of 'the

familyt and 'work I . This is often conceptualised,

especially by functionalists concerned with social change,

as the change from the family as a unit of productlon to one

of consumption.

One dimension of change at the level of the household

which is barely considered in the scholarly literature
is the difference between the material bases for operating

dif ferent klnds of savings, the 'oId thrlf t' and 'netd

thrlft. Shlfts in thrlft are also related to the changlng

nature of the work of household members.

Bourners (1984) perceptive study of Change in the

Village originally published in L9L2, describes the forced

alteration in the vllLagersr household economy as a result

of the loss of conrmon land in Farnham, Surrey and thelr

responses to the change.T The villagers ln Bourners book

lived on a heath, close to a large town. By L912, the town

r'ras already encroaching on what had once been common land,

once the sole source of independent livelihood of most of

lts inhabitants. Bourners'croftersr or'peasantst Isicl
had by this tlme become navvies, labourers, drivers, many of

them existing through casual farm or other employment. It

was several decades before the Enclosure Act of 1851 were

obvious because customary rights to graze donkeys and cattle
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were honoured and because improvements to the heath provided

paid work for the villagers (Bourne, L984, 75-77). During

this time, the old Hays of earnlng a living contlnued.

Heath hras used for building materlal including thatchlng,

firing could sti1l be obtained from waste places, fern could

be obtalned to 1 itter the ubiquitous plg styes. In

addition, the people kept their gardens for vegetables and

flowers, they kept cor{s, made bread, cured their own bacon.

As the years went by and the Enclosure Act \tas

enforced, 1t became lmpossible for the villagers to carry on

their using their time-honoured methods for earning a

living, lacking access to their means of production. In

short, wlthout access to, or use of the conrmon they \Jere

obllged to earn money and to obtaln what they once produced

ln a splrlt of self-rellance, ln a shop. Subslstence was

sufficiency and they dreamed of no other 11fe or of

bettering themselves (see also Samuel 1975, 227-2362

Kitteringham, 1975: Thompson, 1973) .

The points I want to make are that these people used

what was in their immediate surroundlngs, taking advantage

of what their own environment had to offer. The quallties

of self-reliance and self-sufficiency hrere obvlous in the

farming households I investlgated, and also notlceable 1n

rural areas in New Zea1and, amclng waged smallholders and to

some degree among people living close to bush. These New

Zealand households demonstrated tradltlonal ways of maklng
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ends meet, customary tirays of lif e in the Old tJorld, brought

to the New and adapted to local conditions. This type of

work typically involved women and children (Kitteringham,

1975: SamueI, 1975).

Another important point is that immigrants to New

Zealand would brought wlth them ideas about thrlft. Before

the Enclosure Act took its full effect in Farnham, cottagers

d1d earn money through the sale of thelr surplus butter,
milk or pig-meat. The spending of cash savings from the

proceeds r'ras intermittant rather than regular, needed only

for the occasional purchase. But savings took the form not

only of money but also of goods.

Under the old style, a mants chief savings were in the
shape of commodities ready for use, or growing into
use. They were, too, a genuine capltal, inasmuch as
they supported hlm while he replaced and lncreased
them. The flltches of bacon, the llttle stores of
flour and home-made wine, the stack of firing, the
small rick of fern or grass, rdere his savlngs-bank
(Bourne, L984, 81)

Without the value-added products of the heath walting ln the

form of these flitches of bacon and other products of

domestic seLf-provisioning, the household htas unable to

insure ltseIf against reverses of fortune occasioned by

economic depression in the formal economy (Bourne, 1984,

81). Although paying into a benefit society to safeguard

against illness or death, these funds could not be reallsed
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for trade reversals alone. To derive benefit, the labourer

must be 111 or dead. A similar situatlon would have existed

in early twentieth century New Zealand ln the use of Lodges.

In New Zealand too, dependence on wage labour or the

full and regular payment of farm mortgages must have created

permanent insecurity for nlny familles. There is plenty of

evidence that those on low and,/or lrregular hrages could not

make enough in the hray of savlngs to take advantage of

buying in bulk in order to maximise advantage. Nor couLd

they make other klnds of savings. Cheap boots are

uncomfortable, create deformlties and requlre to be replaced

quickly. To make jam or preserve fruit, the housewife has

to buy sugar and frult In season, and also requlres the

capltal equlpment to do so. Hy respondents made frequent

reference to the re-use of kerosene tlns as buckets, wlth

their uncomfortable and cutting handles made of number eight
fencing wire and the flour-bag Iinings of boysf home-made

pants.

Ebbett (1981, 1-3) makes this polnt well ln her

dlscussion of thrlft among New Zealand housewlves ln the

Depresslon. She also comments on the use of home made Jam

jars made from beer bottles. The plentiful supply of beer

bottles will be commented on later when patterns of

household consumption will be examined. It may be that
women whose interests \dere subordinated to those of
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husbands, were obliged to hang on to the tenets of the 'old

thrlft' much longer than their husbands.

Many of the migrants to New Zealand in the nineteenth

and early twentieth century would have internalised the 'oId

thriftt as children in rural areas or in the outskirts of

Britlsh towns. Others would have experienced the palnful

necessltles of trying to survive under the new conditions of

urban 1lving as a result of the lncreasing necesslty for

dependence on wage earning.

One lmportant reason for coming to Net* Zealand may

well have been a realisation that the net, country could

provide opportunities for security and the more satlsfylng
Ii fe style descr ibed by Bourne 1n terms of modest

self-sufficiency and freedom from employers, rather than as

for satisfying ambitions for social mobility.
For households whose high earnings allowed then to

cope with the nerir thrift, there were marked differences

consumption patterns, fox example, in the probability that

eggs, vegetables and clothes would be bought on a routlne

basis, and that savings wouLd be made through buylng

provislons in bulk, possibly for preserving. For those with

the highest incomes, the work of both men and women was

drastlcally cut through the hirlng of labour r elther

domestic servants of some kind or through the use of a

gardener or tradesmen employed for the tasks which were done

by the breadwlnner in other households. Among thelr
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numbers would be members of

socially mobile middle c1ass,

bureaucrats and professionals.
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a new occupationally and

earning their living as

noted

Demographi c Var i abi I i ty

In presentlng the material on farmlng households, we

that it was not always easy to achieve balance between

production, reproduction and consumption needsr so that

young adults had to be sent to other households, where they

would earn a little and Learn a llttte. Virtually aIl

large families faced problems of this nature, especially

those llving in towns where there were few opportunities for

stretchlng lncome

self-provlsionlng.

beyond the parent ts domestlc

In most lfestern socletles, urbanlsatton has been an

important catalyst to demographic transltion since the short

term economic value of children was sharply reduced relative

to rural areas. In fact, children obltged to remaln at

school have to be fed and clothed and may be seen as dn

econornlc burden for parents relying soIeIy on wages.

Coupled with rlsing materlal expectations, a trend to lower

fertility could be expected. The trends to lower fertllity
have been outl-ined for the New ZeaLand population in Chapter

L, 25-28). In this section, rde are more concerned wlth the

intervlew data.
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Some care is needed in interpreting the results. The

respondents may not have known about slblings who died

before they were born, and no stlll blrths vrere recorded

because of the respondents vagueness, she was always havlng

babies, and when she didntt have one that year. it was

because she lost it. Completed family slze may therefore be

underestimated. Another difficulty was that some parents

died, remarried or there vras a hint that the parentf s sexual

Life was inactive because another baby would kill the

mother, I don't know hov they did it she r*asn't strong,

you know.

Some arbitrary declsions therefore had to be made

about how the statistics could best be presented. Only

those famllies whose parents (or step-parents) Iived in the

household titl the respondent was in the early teens uere

used for demographlc analysis. Some categorles were smalL

when dlsaggregated by locatlon and class or status group

(see Introduction to Part III, 170-5). Nevertheless there

hrere some lnteresting findings which should be followed up

by other researchers.

Appendix 3.

Detailed tables can be found ln

Demographic variability was associated with

resldential location, socIaI class and with household

organisatlon. The largest famllles vrere those of farmers

and one other farnily operating an urban family economy, wlth

an average of seven children. These famllles had a
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considerably higher average number of sons than daughters

(4,4 sons, and 2.7 daughters). Although families depending

for their living on a kin-based urban business had far

smaller families than the farmers (4.3 children)r they too

had a higher average number of sons than daughters (2.8 and

1.5 respectively) . It seems likelY that there was a

definite pollcy on the part of parents ohtnlng thelr ordn

means of productlon, to keep on having chlldren untll the

desired number of sons was achieved. Slnce children on

farms could assist considerably in earning thelr keep, tt Is

hardly surprising that their famiLies were so large'

ttorking class families were also rather large at an

average of ovel flve children each. Here there vtas no

dlfference between the number of glrls and boys. Nor were

there slgnlflcant" differences between those s,orklng class

families operating a wage economy or consumer economy.

Lower and upper middle class families operating a

consumer economy (and not including those lnvolved ln family

businesses ) vtere smaller than average at 3 ' 9 and 3 ' 5

children respectivelY. This lncludes the two farmlng

famllies ln which neither ttomen nor children were lnvolved

in the work of the farm at all. There ttere no signiflcant

differences between the average number of boys and glrls ln

these famil ies .

The results indicate that a demographic transition

i,tas indeed taking place in New Zealand and had important
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implications for change in family relationships, over and

above those associated with the household economy. A

discussion of these will be deferred till Chapter 9 ln which

an evaluatlon of changes !n family 11fe around this perlod

will be made. As hte shall see in the second part of this

Chapter, however, slze of famlly and lts dlstrlbutlon by sex

hrere lmportant lndicators helping account for variabillty 1n

the household dlvlslon of labour by age and sex.

ovnership of the means of production in whlch farm

Iabour was customarily done by chi.ldren was an lmportant

predlctor of completed fertitlty, one aspect of the

exploltation of womenrs bodies and of the materlal basls of

procreative behaviour. The production of boy chlldren at a

level conslstent with f-amily farming on the one hand, and

family businesses on the other, is al.so highly suggestive of

the material basls of PatriarchY.

Sumrrrar y

f have isoLated some of the ways in which different kinds of

family households would have been affected by the

modernisation Process using Scott & T1l}y's typology as a

benchmark. New Zealand enjoyed a hlgh standard of llvlng

relative to other Western socleties 1n the period 1900-1925'

Nevertheless, some distinctly preindustrlal forms of
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household economy were still in operation, involving much

work by wives and children as members of the family farming

unlt, The farms on which some of my lnformants grew up were

highly labour intensive. In fact, before the very wldespread

u6e of milking machines and other farm machinery, childrents

labour would have been very importantr Patticularly ln vlew

of the need for self-sufficiency.

Some of the farmlng families found real difficultles

In balanclng their productive and reproductlve actlvltles

with their consumption needs, especiaLIy those with very

Iarge farnllies. These farmers sent their chlldren to other

households. Some were obliged to sell their farms, sons of

farmers wlthout spare capital, and others unable to flnd

secure employment ln the formal economy, vould have had to

flnd addltlonal ways of earning lncome.

The modernlsation of New zealand in the late

nineteenth and early twentieth century was vely different

from that which had taken place in nineteenth century

Britain. There vtere very few large factories and the scale

of manufacturlng lndustry general-ly smal1 slnce many goods

were imported from Britain. Although the mechanlsatlon and

ratlonallsatlon of farmlng was establlshed in some areas,

and although urbanlsatlon and bureaucratisatlon hrere

beglnning to forge ahead by the turn of the century, there

were fewer new jobs in the formal economy for women than

men, until well after the turn of the century. If women
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t{ere ln demand, lt lvas as rrrlves and daughters, as unpaid but

also as (poorly) paid domestic servants, In general, their
situatlon bras emlnently exploltable.

Heans of balancing the budget had to be found ln
households trying to exist on low wages. As r have shown.

those in rurar areas, those with good gardens and access to
bush where firewood could be obtained, and above arl through
domestic ski1ls, people made do and mended. The key was

flexibillty. other families, chiefly those with two or

three children, managed to rive off a singre wage provided

by the father sometimes qulte welI.
The range of strategies for earning a riving found in

New zealand, and descriptions of domestic work were not
dissimilar to those described by a range of other wrlters
who have used personal documents and oral histories as their
maln data sources. However, it should be noted that a very
high proportion of New Zearanders had gardens for growing

vegetabre and fruit. Many arso had relatively free access

to the natural produce of river, beach and bush.

rt is rikely that whole concept of the 'rearry
usef ul I rroman brought f rom areas of Britain largely
untouched by lndustrtalisation would have been perpetuated

1n the colonlal sltuatlon along wlth other values assoclated
with the 'honest yeoman r or artisan. I suggest that
tarming, rural and many working class hromen in New Zearand

htere 'domesticatedr in a material sense, rong before
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domestic ideology might have started to be imposed on then.

I further suggest that favourable economic conditions, and

fertillty control, made it posslble for a relatively hlgh

proportion of urban families to manage on a single wage

earlier than in Britaln or Europe, thus establishing an

earlier and closer approximation to a 'famlly wage t

situation than ln other socleties. The corollary to thls is
a higher level of economlc dependence of women on men.

FOOTNTlTES

t It is likely that most farming households would have
eaten meat three times a day at this period. The quality
and quantity of food, especiall-y meat, is frequently
mentioned in the diaries and letters of nineteenth century
mlgrants of aII classes (Drummond, 1950: Barker, 18?0
Arnold,1981) and 1n handbooks wrltten for prospective
emlgrants .

2 Other mlgrant famllles from England usually had very
small families relative to the New Zealand ones of their
class. This supports Vosburghts claim based on her survey
data that immigrants had smaller families on average than
New Zealanders (1978, 90).
t A recent programme shown on New Zealand televislon
featured tlorld !f,ar II soldier settlements ln New Zealand.
The harsh working condltlons and isolation mentioned by Lake
(1985) were apparent ln these New Zealand farm settlements
especlally in the early period during which the land was
belng broken in, Today, the survivors have prosperous
farms, but many abandoned their land in the early years.
Durlng the programme, the economic contributlon of both
wlves and children was acknowledged.

' Manuka is a type of native timber widely used tor
firewood by those living close to bush.
I Kauri is a good quality native timber vhich once formed
the basis of a thriving industry in Northland, even before
systematic settlement began. It was exported for use as
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shiprs masts even before systematic settlement. It was
aLso used for bulldlng and for making furniture ln earller
times. It is now rare and very costly and only a few stands
now remain.
6 It is customary for children to take packed lunches to
school in New Zealand today. It seems also to have been
common in the past.
7 Bourne ltas educated as a teacher but returned to hls
natlve vlllage to take charge of the family wheelwrlght shop
on the death of his father. Here, he worked with hls
employees, after havlng had to learn the trade (Sturt,
1-973). His descrlptlon of economic and soclal change reveaL
great insight and an almost total absence of mlddle class
assumptions about the lives of working people includlng
women and children. It is also consistent with personal
documents such as the worklng-class autoblographles and
dlarles whlch have survived, reveallng detall about the
struggle for achlevlng the means of subsistence (Burnett,
L982: Facey, 1981: Carter, 1981).

Bourne, unllke most professlonal scholars, describes
and analyses a transltlon perlod from the polnt of vlew of
his neighbours who, barely grasped what hras happening to
them. Much of what he writes about the process can be
directly translated into the words of my respondents and to
thelr reflections on social change.

" My New Zealand cases, however, differed from the
contemporary English ones in the far greater degree of
involvement of wlves and children. In direct contrast to
the sltuation ln New Zealand ln the early decades of thls
century, the contemporary Engllsh research found that 95t of
the daughters and 85t sons had no lnvolvement in the farm as
chlldren (Newby, 1981. 50). My intervlew data in no way
aIIows for dlrect comparison because of the qualltatlve
nature of the data. However, it is quite clear that the
amount of work done by the New Zealand chlldren was
cons iderable .

' I am not uslng 'slgnificancer in a statistlcal sense
here. The numbers are far too small for the use of what
would otherwlse be the approprlate statlstlcal test, the
t-test.
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THE

CHAPTER 6:

PATRTARCHY, MASCULINISH

AND

HOUSEHOLD D I V I5I CIN OF LABTIUR

Thls Chapter ls speclflcally concerned wlth ldentlfylng

differences ln household dlvlslons of labour and ln the

origins and outcomes of changes in ideology associated vith

gender. In the prevlous Chapterr w€ have seen that there

was a wide range of strategies for making a living. These

strategles $rere partly determlned by such materlal

condltlons as ava1lab1llty of land and access to locaL

Iabour markets, However, lt ls cl-ear that ldeas about the

'properr roles of men, women and children were also ln

operation and that these were lmportant lnfluences 1n

determining behaviour.'

In Chapter 3, two types of male domlnance t ere

ldentlfled, patrlarchy and mascullnlsm, both rooted 1n the

materlal base of society. These forms of male domlnance

are of cruclal lmportance 1n analyslng the dlvlslon of

labour, whether tre are concerned with the sexual dlvl,slon of

labour in society or in the household itself (EdgelL, 1980).

Patriarchy has been particularLy identified with the head of

productlve household units and ownershlp of prlvate property
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in the means of production. Mascullnism, on the other hand

first made its appearance wlth the coming of the Market, and

with the rising bourgeoisie and is now the form of ma}e

dominance characteristic of capitalist society.

Patriarchy and masculinism are associated with quite

different ldeas about the proper work roles of women and

chlldren. The 'goodwifer of the patriarchal household nas

essentlal to its productlve enterprlse as were her chlldren.

Among the new bourgeoisie, she might be 'mistressr of the

household, directing the efforts of servants but she should

not be involved ln any way ln the 'pubLlc sphere', that ls

1n the network of economlc relatlonshlps constltutlng the

formaL economy, the preserve of men. Mascullnism carrles
wlth it the ideology of a single male breadwinner as head of

household, domesticity and economic dependence for adult

females.

The emergence of mascullnlsm, as the form of male

domination gradually replacing patriarchy, vras associated

with the doubts and anxieties which were part of the rise of

lndustrlal capltallsm, of rapid and aIl-encompasslng

economic and social change. It appeared first among the

emerglng Engllsh bourgeolsle, and among prosperous farmers

whose wlves, sons and daughters rellnqulshed thelr chores to

paid farm labour and domestic servants, adoptlng a slmllar

Lifestyle to the urban bourgeolsie and protected from the

harsh reallties of capltalism through thelr banlshment from
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the contaminating contact of

Arnold, 1981-, 25-61 .

early twentleth century.

lnvestigation of the work
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Market (George, L9732the

Hascullnlsm was also associated with a partlcular

idealised vlsion of woman, a dlstinct type of 'femlninel

person, emotional, gentle and self-sacrificing. It nas

thls ldeal whlch Goode confused with the 'tradltlonalf Islcl
woman whose place was in the home (Scott & Tilly, 1980,

L25-32). Masculinlsm was also assoclated with ldeas about

the moral superiority of women, the guardians of the hearth

(Dalziel, L977). At the same tlme as it created change in

womenrs Ilves, 1t also created the condltlons for the

emergence of modern concepts of proteeted childhood.

Let us nord conslder ln what hrays changlng concepts of

famlly roles may have fltted the New Zealand scene In the

Thls wtll lnvolve a deeper

of women and children and the

ideas associated with their work. It will also reguire

attentlon to class and status (see Introduction to Part III)

since soclallst feminist theory demands recognitlon of the

different material clrcumstances and experlence of bourgeols

and proletarian women.

The Chapter wl11 conclude with a theoretlcal
dlscusslon of povrer, control and dependency. Thls wl11

provide a convenient linkage between domestic relationships

and those to be described in Chapters 7 and 8 when the
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articuLation of the

focus of attention.
family and the community will be
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the

Patriarchy, l'lascul ini sm and Gender

In Chapter 5, the work of adult women and thelr chlldren on

farms was described. On most farms in my sample, their work

was of crucial lmportance to the survival of the household

as a unit. The most important characteristics of the

division of labour 1n farming households were the

lnvolvement of women and chlldren ln farm work, and the

non-lnvolvement of men and boys ln housework, chlldrearing
and the dairy. However, not all farms were like this.

There hrere four farmlng households in which nelther

mothere nor daughterE did farm work. In the two nealthier
ones, cownan-gardeners relieved the parents of the tasks

associated with dalrying and keeping the vegetable garden.

In one case, the nother seems to have been somewhat

marginally involved in either housework or farm work .2

For much of my respondentrs chlldhood, there were servants

who attended to most of the domestic affairs of the

household, but as they left for other Jobsr my respondentfs

mother was obliged to learn how to do housework. In both

families the daughterst early education was catered for

through a governess, in both cases a young htolnan from a

household related by klnshlp In later years they went to
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excluslve girls t boarding

families had sons.

schools. Ne lther of
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these

rn the other two farmlng famllles ln whlch glrls vtere

not involved in farm work, there was good evidence that

better things were expected for the daughters than thelr

mothers had experiencedr perhaps that they would become the

wives of businessmen, professionals or farmers prosperous

enough to ensure there would be none of the drudgery on the

farm whlch they knew many wlves of farmers experienced. One

was advlsed by her mother not to learn to mllk; both were

taught muslc and other lady-llke arts. Mrs Leers father

specifically

wanted us to learn thlngs, wanted us to be ladles
we dld a lot of fancy wotk and muslc hre learned
painting and woodcarving and thlngs Ilke that. (Lee: 4
boys, 2 girls: farmer)

fn fact, both Mrs tee and a respondent ln a slrnllar

situation had to work after they were marrled. Mrs tee

marrled a man who had been severely injured durlng tlorld tfar

I and was obliged to learn to milk cows and to do so for

many years, mornlng and nlght. The other was forced to

take pald work durlng the Depression.

In another couple of cases there was much evidence of

chivalry to women which seemed quite inconsistent wibh the

amount of work they actually dld around the farm. lfe didn']t
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do heavy woxk. Father ltas adamant about that' The

respondent then went on to explain hls attltude by saylng

that he was the youngest child of a cherished wife whose

health had been jeopardlsed by hard work and child-bearing'

I'faybe he lrras brought up that way Grandfather was
he was a gentleman. His wife had eight children
she h,asntt to have any more and she rtas the one

that was looked after. tfy father nas the youngest of
the children and he used to see the mother sort of
being Tooked after. I think naybe the background was
dltffuent, but he expected us to go and mllk the cohl
and these sorts of things. gut we dldntt do the heavy
Jobs. (Maclvor: 1 boy, 2 glrls; farmer)

Alt the gIrIs dlscussed in thls sectlon l,tere

secondary school, either boarding, or staying with

in town. However, compareri with those who did not

part on the farm, those who did so had parents who

them academically and both achieved matriculatlon

although thelr brothers had left school earller to

the farm. In neither case were the glrls able

university since by the late 1920s the famllies

dlspense wibh employees in order to make ends meet'

sent to

relat ives

take any

encourged

standard

work

to go

had

on

to

to

you ttERE ?Af,KrNG EARLTER ABOUT rHE DEPRESSTON' YOU HAD

TO ITORK HARD OI.' ?HE FAAU?
eIse, you grew
you milked the

the mustering.
tarmer )

tile all dld, If you didn't do anythlng
your vegetables, looked after the foutls,
cows t yau went out and helPed wJth
IrrhatevEr (MacLvor: 7 boy, 2 9ir1s:
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Although they did not get wages as such, their father gave

them money for clothes and allowed them some measure of

independence. For instance. after her n6rriage, Mrs

Maclvorrs father gave her some money to keep in the bank for

herself, There hras no suggestion !n elther of these two

families that farming work was not sultable for women

although the work they ilid was lighter than that of thelr

brothers.

In a few farming families, husbands and sons helped

at the tlme of preservlng frutt and vegetables whlch mlght

spoil or in the dairy where the work was particularly heavy'

WHA VOULD DO THE SEPARATTilG AND CHURNIIJG?
weII r vQ did do some of the churnlng because the ]ast
part of it before tt becomes ptoPer butter becomes
guite heavy work for a 7adY.

VOIJ HAr/E" GOT TO SQUEEZE AI]T THE WATER?
Yes. That ts rea.lly after it becornes butter. hlhat ve
used to do was take the 7id of.f. the churn and pour sorne

straight cold htater Jn and then turn it and that used
to soit of wring atl the salts and the water out of. the
butter as well. (hleston: 3 boys, 2 girls: fatmex)

It seems that around the first few decades of the

century, that ideological elements of mascullnlsm htere

evldent among the more affluent and better educated farming

families. A selious education was valued and a Limited

measure of independence bras glven to the glrls ln the form

of spendlng money !n recognition for their labour. In both
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the cases cited above, the girls came from old established

farming famllles who had origlnally been struggllng

ploneers. They both had mothers whose lndependence as

'really usef uI t bromen had been of rn;r jor importance ln the

family economy.

Thelr famll-les were also members of close-knlt soctal

networks of kin with whom they were ln regular touch whlch

might have helped make them more reslstant to allen
ideologies unsuited to the exigencies of family farrning in

an economy dependent upon world markets. There were

elements of mascullnlsm in thls sltuatlon ln the fatherrs

desire to protect them from heavy manual work, a sort of

chivalry which came up several times among middle class

utban famllies as well (Chapter 5). Masculinism wag

clearly associated with situations in which at least one of

the parents had travelled and were themselves relatlvely

well educated. ThIs created tenslon between the needs of

the enterprise, essentlally a family affair, and the new

ideologies about womenrs place.

The reader viII recall that urban middle class men

oceasionaLly helped their wives with the mangling or other

aspects of clothes washing because the work tdas too heavy

for them (see Chapter 5). Agaln, here ls evldence of

masculinism, the association of delicacy wlth r{omen, and

strength wlth men.
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Other themes concerning the relationship of nork and

status can be developed in connection with the careers of

urban upper mlddle class young women. Vlrtually aII of them

stayed at school until they were seventeen or elghteen, and

then remained 'at home r, perhaps heLping servantless

mothers, accompanylng them to tea and tennis partles where

suitable company was provlded, and attending the odd lnvlted
private BaIl.

Ifle cannot assume that tertlary educatlon was vlewed

in terms of career. Two of the vromen went to University.

Indeed, it Is more likely that for most young tr/omen,

University education h,as seen as a respectable option to

.remalnlng at home whlch at one and the same tlne, would

provlde a good (but not too) 1lberal educatlon and enhance

marriage chances.

One of my r"omen respondents graduated as Master of

Arts and tried to get a job as a clerk ln an insurance

company. Her father was furious that she even thought of

such a thlng and refused to allow her to take the Job whlch

vras offered her. In fact, the man who had offered her the

job informed her father that she had applled for itl The

other got'a couple of unltsrand drlfted off to Europe for

an overseas trlp for the year before her lmpendlng marrlage.

Both daughters of farmers and upper middl-e class urban women

commented on the narrowness of their Lives as young vomen.

The effectiveness of thelr fatherrs povter ln making sure
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that their networks were confined to socially acceptable

persons can be seen !n the terrified reactions of two of my

upper middle class respondents to meeting 'the publict in

their first jobs. Already middle-aged, they uere

manpowered during tforld l{ar II.

Very few of the lntervlews reveal evldence of

daughters from farmlng or upper mlddle class households

be ing employed 1n a strlctly deflned employer/enployee

relationship, apart from those whose services were required

durlng tforld l{ar II. I f ound only a few cases in which a

slster or female respondent had a 'realt Job though there

may well have been others. One vroman told me that a frlend

who belonged to her upper middle class social circle tdas

totally ostracised when she toclk a job. Daughters of

farmers stayed at home and busied themselves in domestic

labour for their own kin or for other households, usually

already known to the household. A couple of mlddle class

daughters did the same sort of thing.

one, after having spent three years taking the place

of her dead mother in the kitchen, was allowed to 90 nurslng

by her arty-tarty, authoritarian father when he remarried.

Ifhatever the motlves of the father ln allowlng her to have

such a career, he surely did not concern hlmself greatly

that she uould achleve a great deal of economlc Independence

on the basis of salary. Nor could he have worried too much

at how her spare tlme ltould be spent away frorn the famlly,
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taking into account the gruelling work, long shifts and

missionary zeal with which the virtue of the probationers

and even.reglstered nurses vras guarded ln the Nurses Homes.

To summarise, although most farmlng households in my

sample required the work of women and children, there hrere

slgns that notlons of what was flt work for them were

changing. This !{as best illustrated among the farm

families at bhe top of the rural social ladder. Indeed, it
is possible that the wlves and daughters of the very rich
pastorallsts of the South Island were never involved in work

on thelr runs or in the domestlc labour of the household,

except perhaps in the early days of aettlement, and as

nanagers of the household. None of my respondents had been

brought up on a large sheep statlon, although the mother of

one had spent her orphaned young adulthood onone- She dld do

housework although the run was one of the biggest in Nery

Zealand.

It should be noted that the lromen and girls who

worked on farms did so ln the company of thelr husbands,

fathers and brothers. The urban bourgeolsle reguired that
their young women did not 'workt and that thelr movements

were confined to home, family, and a carefully chosen social
clrcle. The questlon of control of womenrs networks wlll
be raised again in Chapters 8 and 9.
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one theme which ran the whole gamut of the lntervlew

material was that females r/rere responsible for domestlc

labour and for chlldcare. Almost all the mothers dld sor

although some had paid domestic help. Most young women and

glrls did housework and,/or attended to thelr younger

brothers and sisters, allowing their motherstoget on with

other tasks. In such households, mothers managed the

household, delegatlng responsibility (see below).

Few of the fathers did any klnd of 'womenrs

work r, though boys in some kinds of households attended to

jobs such as dishwashing and made their own beds. In some

househoLds where there were no girls (or none of appropriate

age), boys ltere obliged to take their place. Furthermore,

some boys ln small families shared small household tasks

equally wlth thelr slsters. tet us revlew these situatlons

ln some detaI1.

To some respondents (both male and female), the very

idea that men might be expected to be involved in housework

was greeted with amusement or horror. Upper-middle class

lnformants were so voclferous in thelr denlal of thelr

fatherrs involvement in housework, that the questlon was

flnally abandoned In the interests of rebalning rapport.
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oh, no! [conversation observing that Scottish men
donf t do housework I it just hrasntt done. They had
people to do the vtork. They had maids. They dldn't
have to do things for themselves. (Sorrell: 2 boys, L
girl )

Much the same reaction vas observed in asklng the question

about any paid employment their mothers mlght have had. In

such homes lt appears that the gender-based divlslon of

labour hras complete, dt least among adults where there was

clear recognltlon of separate spheres for men and women.

Most other respondents regarded questions about menfs

and boys I housework with a fair degree of equanlmity or

cyn 1c rsm. Negative replies grouped into tno main

categorles, those who flatly sald that nelther father nor

sons dld housework, or that there was no need for them to do

so because there were plenty of girlsr reveallng

gender-based assumptions about the household divislon of

Iabour.

One of the more interestlng points to emerge from

analysls of the data on work htas the way ln whlch some

worklng class boys were allowed to roam free, to play and to

enJoy life while their sistersf time was highly controlled

by their mothers. It should be noted that some of these

boys had paid casual jobs. Thls pattern for childrenrs

work paralleled that of their parentsr, households in which

the husband was the main or sole breadwinner (and sometimes

did little else ln the way of workr e.g. gardenlng) whlle
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the women and girls, the elder ones especiallyr somehow made

ends meet. In these working class households, it was

predominantly mothers who were the most powerful members of

the household whether or not they themselves earned money.

They appear to have handled the money and undoubtedly

controlled the children.

The 'ruby wlthout prlcer also had her counterparts

in oral hlstories of Lancashlre women (Roberts, 1984) and

other accounts of working class life (Roberts, L971) during

the long period of English industrialisation 1n which the

'family waget \.ras not yet a reallty, lf lndeed lt ever was

(Land, 1980 ) . Male 'domlnancer ln such households

appears to have taken the form that breadwinners should be

cher ished . tlomen and girLs in these households appeared

unguestioning of the expression that ffboys will be boysr,

regardless of age. Having earned the money, the men had

the rlght to the rewards in terms of lelsure of thelr own

choosing. In Chapter 9, we wllI conslder some of the means

by r*hlch working class patriarchal rights ln the form of

male prlvllege were subverted or negotlated among

proletarian families.

Seen In the light of the decllne of the wage economy

and the emergence of mascullnlsm among mlddle class and some

working class famiLiesr a strlking change appears to have

taken place. Masculinism seems to have been associated wlth

a measure of restriction on the llfe-styles of husbands and
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This took the form of much gardening, home

maintenance and other chores which demonstrated a much

greater degree of personal responslblllty for the famllyts

flnancial welfare than the group described above.

It is of note that the only farming boys who did any

housework took burns with their slsters 1n washlng the

dishes and were also responsible for making their own beds,

belonged to a small group of educated famllles who had

strong ideas about restricting womenrs and girlsr farming

work to the lighter tasks. Help with heavy jobs and the

same indivldual responsibility for bedmaklng and so on were

also found in a couple of urban middle class families, but

lt was not unconmon among the small famllles of some wotklng

class and mlddle class famllles where glrls I dutlee etere

roughl-y slmllar to those of boys,

In short, masculinism appears to have been associated

with the acceptance of 'extrar work around the house and

garden for men and boys, in addition to breadwinning

activities. As hre shall see Later, lt was also assoclated

with other measures of home and famlly centredness. Among

women and girls, masculinism was associated not only with

physical domestlclty ln the sense of belng conflned to the

house and kitchen because of the amount of work to be done,

but also with a high degree of self-reliance and a

withdrawal from the social life of the community. This will
be dealt wlth In a later Chapter.
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Ser van t g

The question of domestlc servants ls such an lnportant one

that it deserves a section in itself. In New Zealandr the

regular employment of a servant was no mark of rniddle class

status as it nas in Britain in the Victorian and Edwardlan

eras (Branca, 197 4l . There ls much evldence that the

shortage of domestlc servants in New Zealand has been the

despair of many a newly-arrived middle class housewife,

Eorced to learn to do the menial work she once considered

beneath her,

Lack

understand ing

in New Zealand. Without servants, it rras not possible for

the llfe of the lelsured Lady to be sustained. The llves of

most of the upper middle class mothers had much in common

wlth other women, in that they too, had to attend to the

needs and wants of husbands and chlldren.

Gorham(1982,6)polntstosomeoftheambtgultlesln

the position of women who were expected to have womanly

strength in the ir domestic caIl ing, but to rernaln

permanently childlike in termE of maturity. 'lfomenrs workt

vras hard work, demanding organisational and interpersonal

skills as well as specific domestlc ones whlch requlred

tralning and experlence. The demands were contradictory to

the qualities associated with bourgeois notions of genteel

feminity.

of

of

servants ls of cruclal Importance to the

the historlcal sltuatlon of married women
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Branca (1974) has shown that the leisured Victorian
'ladyf always was something of a myth, The vast maJorlty

of English mlddle class women had to be content wlth what

their husbandts salary could stand. For most, thls tas

likely to be a single domestic servant, which made it

dlfficult for the woman to avoid menial work herself. It

may even be that the New Zealand htoman was at somethlng of

an advantage because the chances were that she would have

had ample domestlc tralnlng in her chlldhood home lf she had

been born in New Zealand. Horvever, f our or f ive of the

upper middle class respondents commented that thelr mothers

had been brought up in homes where there were servants and

had barely been able to cope when they had to learn to keep

house and to cook for the first tlme.

The shortage of domestlc servants ln New Zealand

almost certalnly had the effect of keeping middLe class

women tied to the kitchen and home during the childrearlng
years at least. For those middle class women who lost their

servants to other more lucratlve and congenlal forms of

employment, the questlonable proprlety of dolng thelr ohtn

household labour had to give way to the necesslty of thelr
personal lnvolvement in alI aspects of soclal (and cultural)

reproduction. The effect of 'the servant problemf would

have served to leveI out differences in the concrete

experience of New Zealand women at a much earlier stage than

tn England.
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tle should nov confront some of the subjective aspects

of housework affectlng women 1n different soclal Iocatlons.

Changes in the ritays in which hromen viewed housework shouLd

be seen In terms of the outcomes for their deflnition of

seLf .

Some Subjective Aspects sf Housework

Sometimes what is not said is more important that what is.

Not one of my farmlng respondents, and none of those who had

mothers who worked on small-holdings or sold the produce ot.

their gardens had much to say about housework as such.

However, many of my other respondents, particularly women,

spoke at some length on their mother fs domestic activities
as housewives rather than mothers. Their descriptions of

these actj.vlties leave an indelible impresslon of the hlgh

degree of housepride among urban, domestlcated htomen,

totaLly dependent on thelr husbandrs wage packet. VaIues

of spotless cleanliness and impeccable order within the

house itself seem to have featured prominently among this
group which lncluded most working and middle class

housewives.

Urban housewlves vere deeply concerned wlth

appearances. Most were scrupulous about their washday

activities sparing no effort in providing their familles

wlth what we would consider today to be luxuries, e.g.
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starched tabLe linen when the family kitchen had bare boards

or linoleum, hand embroidered piIlow cases wlth lace3 in

households where day to day livlng was flnanclally

precarlous. The long extract featurlng Mrs Klngts mother

in Chapter 5 was chosen for its representativeness though

not all 0f the mothers had such a selectlon of household

goods to keep in perfect condition.

concern tox publlc afflrmatlon of thelr housewlfely

abilities is suggested by the fact that the urban

housewivesr work vtas 'on show' to neighbours. Competltlon

to get the whitest-of-white sheets on the llne, the rotts of

billowing snowy petticoats, to be the first to hang them out

on a Monday mornlng appears to have been a spur to

housewlfely prlde. competltlon was also apparent ln sendlng

chlldren to school 'ttell turned outr' Although farmlng

womenrs work vras f ar less l ikely to be visible to

neighbours, they went to a great deal of trouble in thelr

preparations for public events, Iike picnics, when the whole

family was 'on showr in the community. Agrlcultural shows

also provided lnstitutional ised venues for dlsplays of

domestic and horticultural virtuosity in which both men and

women vied for the annual prize for the llghtest sponge or

the heaviest cabbage (see Chapter 8).

Housework in its nnny aspects appears to have been an

tmportant basis for thelr eval-uation by others, and

therefore a source of self-esteem for nost Urban housewlves'
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What I am suggesting here is that lromen, especially those in

neighbourhoods where 'everyone knew everyone elser, earned

status and prestige for themselves and their families as a

result of their work, This topic will be raised later,
where I will argue that increasing privatisation, as a

result of geographical mobility, suburbanisation and other

factors, resulted in a situation in which women gradually

lost this 'basis f or evaluation by other wornen. Gradually,

bheir status depended almost soIeLy on their husbands

Cl ass and 6e'nder

So far, the focus in this Chapter has been on the emergence

of masculinism in families at the higher end of the social
scale. As socialist feminist theory suggests, it was the

wives and daughters of farmers at the higher end of the

social scale and upper middle class women who were most

likely to be highly domesticated and protected from any form

of social. production.

Prosperous farming f ami l ies and upper mlddl,e class

urban ones showed evidence of both patriarchy and

masculinism. Indeed, there were more authoritarian fathers

among these families who at one and the sane time al.so held

strong views about the place of Ladies, than among other

kinds of families. They were the New Zealand equivalent of

the English Victorian paterfamilias, distant and somewhat
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awesome, engendering respect and fear rather than the love

of their children. In other words, it hras the mothers who

were Iikely to show the effects of masculinism as a resuLt

of changing ideologies about the proper role of mothers.

By contrast, the work activities of farming women and

girl-s described at length in Chapter 5. closely resembled

those of peasant women labouring in preindustrial settings,
illustrating the presence in New Zealand of the 'really

usefulf woman described by Sundt, Le Play and other European

observers (Scott & Tilly, 1980). She was also the sort of

woman so much in demand as the 'colonial helpmeetr.

Their work patterns were also somewhat slmilar to

those described by Lake (1985) in a paper deallng with the

settlement of rural f ami l ies in Austral ia betr.reen 1870 and

1930. Lake (1985, 173) describes the household and farm as

a 'locus of struggle I in which an aspir ing Austral ian

yeomanry battled with the contradictions involved 1n settlng
up a farm without sufficient capital or labour ln an already

capitalist society. As in New Zea1and, there rdas a strong

desire to create an antipodean yeomanryt without the rural

class structure based on the three-tlered hierarchy of

ohtner-Lenant-labour as in England. In Austral ia, ltomen and

children in poor farming families slaved. Lake writes of

settlers put on the land as a resuLt of settlement

Iegislation, including soldier settlement
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Because penniless men were put into an occupation which
demanded capltal, they hrere forced to exploiL their
wives and childrents labour in farm production ln a
society which had institutionalised separate spheres
for men and women and dependency and schoollng for
children. Where settlers did possess some capital,
womenrs farm labour coul-d be replaced by hired hands

and machines. (Lake, 1985, I8?)

For the successful, there were rewards ln both materlal and

soclal terms, but for those without substantial capital and

the ability to repay a heavy mortgage and other debts, I"ife

was harsh and conditions exploitative. It seems likely that

this was the case in New Zealand for those who pioneered the

land on the basis of insufficient capital. A few

respondents tol.d me how they, or the ir neighbours r,rere

forced off the land as a result of the death of thelr

fatherr or their brothers in World tlar I, or as a result of

being unable to weather the Depression. They also

commented that before the fu11-sca1e mechanisatlon of

farming (which appears to have varied widely - machlnes had

to be paid for), rromen and chlldrenfs labour was qulte

essential. They can be seen as a household 'reserve armyt

(see Frankenb€r9r 1975),

Drawing on Dal-ziel t s work on the colonial helpmeet in

New ZeaLand (L977l., Lake observed the ideological

contradictions between the cult of domesticity rrhich had

firmly entrenched itself into Australian urban 11fe, and the

actual working conditions of the women (and children) tn
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notes that farming in Australia,

even by the 1870s was hlghly capitallsed and commerclallsed.

The yeoman lmage already anachronistlc ln economic terms,

also assumed'fa family production unit in which indlvldual
interests would be subsumed by the family interest'rlsicl.
But by this time too, the essentially 'separater interests
and rights of women were being recognised in Australia. In

her discussion, Lake argues that the term 'helpmeetf was

used to serve

the hegemonlc purpose of attempting to reconclle the
contradictions of rural womenrs positlon. The helpmate
was the modeL for women required in the interests of
agricultural production to perform 'unsexingf work on
the farm and it v/as frequently invoked by the
admlnlstrators of land-settlement schemes. (take,
l_9 85, 183 )

She adds that by the 1900s, the separate spheres had been

more clearLy demarcated into two rather narrow roles so

familiar in contemporary society, the housewife-dependent

and the husband as breadwlnnef,. The case hlstories, drawn

ftom documentary evidence, leave one in no doubt that rural
(and worklng class) women in Australia grasped their new

roles enthuslastlcally, given their previous condltlons.

The central features of the helpmeet, the farmerrs

wife are set out by Ryan (1979) as rra sturdy, orderly and

lndustrloust' woman, a mode of femlnlty well adapted to the
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rlgours of frontler survlval ln the United states. A3 ln

th the

per i od

Australia, this inage of women was to disappear wi

onset of industrlallsation in America during the

1820-1860 (see also Chapter 9 ) , What of New Zealand?

A clear example of socially constructed definitions

of what constltuted work 'proper' for women is Seen ln Ftrs

Gilbertts statement that I'You couldn't be useless round our

placetr yrhen I commented on her carrying of heavy metal milk

cans at the age of fourteen. It is highly unlikely that

any of the urban middle class fathers carried anything as

heavy as a milk can in their daily work becauser ds we have

seen above, they had 'peoplet to do heavy and menial work

for them. Indeed, lt t/as quite proper for upper middle

class people to be 'useless'.

It appears that because of the lateness of settlement

in New Zealand, that the colonial helpmeet, the 'really

useful' woman, was still an important image of rural

femininity. The' majority of the mothers of my farmlng

respondents did not labour on the farm itself, at least

durlng the years of my respondents' childhoods, leaving this

sort of work to their children and husbands. But, the extra

work they had to do as a result of their lsolation and the

low level of domestic technology did not free them for any

sort of genteel domesticity. Their relationships with

their children appear to have been largely of an

instrumental nature, concerned with getting the chores done,
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concern with their

Nor can it be said that smallholdlng or working class

hromen with large families and heavy dutles involved in

running a household on a small budget approximated the

material condltions of middle class housewives 1n England

and the United States. Although largely confined to the

home, they do not appear to have pracLised the fFcult of

true womanhoodf: piety, purity, submlssivenessrr, the litany
of feminine virtues listed by Ryan (1979) and others who

have written about changes in concepts of womanhood as a

result of the transition to capltallsm. Many working class

women uere regarded by their children as al1 povrerf uI.
Indeed, they managed the household, delegating work and

controlling the family purse. They, l- ike the f arming

women, leaned heavily on their daughters.

Based on my own findings, there was little evidence

of direct male domination of these 'rubies without prlcer.

If patriarchy existed in the working class, it took the form

of general 'absenteeismr among fathers from the domestic

domain. It was the husband,/f ather t s role to provlde f or

the family, but having brought in the money they were free

to do as they wished. As breadwinners, they were

cher ished , As wage earning employees, their employment

life rrtas as much their own, as the time they had left when

their obligations to family had been discharged. This is
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not to say that they lacked power. Thelr responslbllity
was vtage earning. Their wivesf responsibility was bhe home

and famlly.

Among other working class famllies, and the middle

class generally, it was husbands who were 'the bosst. These

kinds of families lrere characterised by the encapsulation of

women in the household, attending to their housework and

childrearing activiti.es and by the preoccupatlbn of men wlth

earnlng a living. These were farnilies whlch nere most

like1y to declare loyalty to that mascullnlst precept 'a

tromanrs place is in the homet, a precept whlch the bourgeols

took for granted. The point I am rnaking here is that many

of these famllles were, I suspect, none too dlstant from the

working class themselves havlng achieved some of the

trappings of middle class status as a result of occupational

mobility in an expanding economy. This is a matter whlch

must be left till much later in the thesis when the probabl€

course of social- change ln family relationships wl11 be

discussed (see Chapter 9 ) .

The Househol d Di vi si otr o f Labour by Age

There were some interesting findings relating to age, most

of which have already been described but not analysed ln

terms of patriarchy and mascullnlsm. The heavy duties of
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older children,
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especially daughters, appear to be

assoclated with patrlarchalism.

Implications of the blrth order appear to be much

neglected by sociologists, possibLy because the families
they study have been much smaller in recent times. In the

past, however, place in family was very lmportant from the

point of view of an individual childts responsibilities ln

the division of labour and in relation to inheritance in the

case of sons (Chapter 7).

The labour of older children was of crucial
importance, making possible the runnlng of a farm or a

household with many children. It appears that because of

large family size and the length of the child rearing cycle,
it ldas also possible for the role of elder sons and

daughters to be assumed by younger siblings as their seniors

left home. The concept of 'elder daughter./sisterr should

be interpreted here as a roIe, unless chronological

seniority is indicated in the context.

The miseries and heavy responsibilities of eldest

daughters came up again and again in both country and town.

Sometimes it was the respondent who was the former eldest

daughtert ex a younger sibling who acguired the role when

her sister left home. Sometimes lnformants would be

describing the lives of thelr elder slster oy thelr mother

as a young hroman. Mrs Oswaldr r€flecting on her life
experience slghed
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rfve had to cook and wash and help look after bables
ever since f can remernber . (Oswald: 5 boys, 5 girls:
farmer )

fn providing for the needs of younger children and asslstlng

thelr parents through delegated responsibility, elder

daughters vrere grossly exploited in todayts terms. They

appear to have been taken quite for granted, both by their

parents and their siblings as chiLdren, their duties taking

precedence over any personal wishes they, themselves, may

have dared to cherish. A couBle of examples will help the

reader appreciate what is meant because the case of elder

daughters ilLustrates very well the degree of control

exercised by parents, an apparently internalised inabillty

to rebelr BS well to a considerable degree of resistance by

elder daughters to having 'a familyt of their own in later

life.

Elder daughters tended to be more obvious in very

Iarge families than in other ones, possibly because some of

the informants regarded them as substitute mothers. In two

cases, the elder daughters of farmers accompanied younger

siblings to town to keep house for them (and perhaps

chaperone them, I suggest), whil-e they elther attended

Teachersr College or were employed. In one case. a house

but no money - rrras provided by the parents. It was expected

that the younger children woul-d pay their sister their

\.rages. However, this was not enough and she f ound lt very
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hard indeed to manage, used as she was to farm life where

food had to be grown, not bought. It should be emphasised

that she received no payment whatsoever.

In several cases, elder daughters did not marry at

all, or did so only when long past childbearing aqe.

Although no question r"as asked regularly about elder

daughters, they were mentioned spontaneously again and

again, often uith comments about the harsh 11fe they led and

lack of surprise that they did not marry. Their treatment

accords with that of other writers of their own or earlier
periods (Burnett, 1982 ) and wi'Lh the oral testimony used by

contemporary social historians and others (Thompson, L9771.

It was not only girls and young women who were

explo i ted . Elder, and sometimes younger, sons were

expected to take over the farm or businesses. They too,

suffered from the taken-for-granted attitude of parents who

clearly saw their right to control their childrenrs destiny.

The plight of elder children was associated with patriarchy.

On a more positive note, it should be pointed out,

that younger children's wishes appear to have been taken

into account t ox that some provision was made for their

future. However, some younger children found themselves

involved in supporting elderly parents at a time when they

wlshed to marry. In such cases, the engagement was

prolonged over several years. Two or three people

specifically said that the introduction of statutory aged
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benefits in the late 1930s had allowed them to marry, slnce

they provlded their parents with sufflcient income to llve.

The support of the aged, however, Iles outslde the scope of

this thesis.
The point to be nade here is that although patriarchy

and ownership of a business or farm are associatedr once the

productivity and profits of the unit are assured in the

future, there ts no need to keep a hlgh degree of control

over younger children. Young men may be allowed to take up

alternative careers. Indeed, changes in New Zealand fs

occupational structure at this time suggest that patrlarchal

fathers had competition from a whole number of sources for

the servlces of their sons (Goode, L963, 1980). It may be

that because alternatlves were available too, that fathers

had to tread all the more carefully, lnitiating change ln

the quality of relationships between men and their adult

sons.

Fropriety and Fragmatism

There were some unusual cases in which boys dld a

considerable amount of housework and baby-mincling, but

little ln the vray of outside chores. This was usually

because there was no girl available to do the domestic

chores since the firstborn children were boys. In the

following case, the father hras a dalry factory manager, the
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sole employee. In winter he was obliged to get labouring

work with a farmer a few miles ahray. The family vtas

fortunate in having coal supplied by the Company, which

meant that Mr Masters didntt have to chop a great deal of

wood as a boy. The house r,ras rent free. They did not keep

a garden for the farmers supplied them wlth enough

vegetables in exchange for his fatherrs soldering of their
rnilk cans as a favour. But the facilities $rere primltlve

and his mother had to wash clothes outside, a miserabLe and

time consuming job especially in the freezing plains of

Canterbury winters.

On Saturday mornings Mr Masters and his brother

washed the kitchen floor, his mother having chalked a line
down the middLe. They also cleaned the knives. There lras

aLways a baby in the house from Hr Masterrs viewpoint (not

to mention his motherrs). The boys were expected to mind

the current baby, taking it for waLks. Actuall-y, sometlmes

they would take the pram down the road and park it and go

off to play, making quite an adventurous life for the

babies, one of whom narrowly missed a watery demise when the

pram slipped down a bank at the river.

The case is unusual, refLecting the socio-economic

context, the family's demographic ideosyncracies and the

amount of work which had to be done. There $rere in fact

other cases like this ln that where the family had no child
of approprlate sex, another would take over the tasks. In
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this wayr in some households which had no boys, a girl or

the mother would chop the wood, while in families without

gir1s, a boy would help h1s mother in the house as well as

taking care of the usual boyst chores. Absence of a child

of appropriate sex was, however, no guarantee that the job

would get done by a child and the extra burden might well be

shouldered by the adult of the 'rightr sex.

Mrs Rltchlers mother helped on the farm all day when

she thought 1t necessary, leaving the breakfast dishes and

housework undone.

END DID HE HELP HER TN ?HE HOUSE?
oh, yes. Hetd come home late and have his tea. And
little things to be done, he woul.d heJp. CertainJ,y he
would. There hras aTways plenty to do. (Ritchle: 5
boys, 2 girls: farmer)

Howeverr dD imbalance as a result of not having

children of appropriate age or sex, or a situation of family

crisis such as the death of a mother, created a situation in

which it appeared quite permisslble and deslrable for the

gender-based division of labour to be varied (Lumnis, L982,

471. For example, ME Brightrs father regularly nade his oun

cut ]unch to be eaten far from the homestead. Mr Murrowrs

father was helpful- in domestic matters when a visiting

preacher iras lodged in their household, making extra work.

In neither case hras there a daughber old enough to help the
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mother. In brief, whatever the prevaillng norms in regard

to the dlvlsion of labour, these may have been walved ln

individual cases where 'appropriate I personnel ltere not

avallable and./or where individuals choose to organl6e thelr

labour according to their own circumstances.

Sumrnar y

In this Chapter hle have lnvesttgated dlfferences 1n the

dlvision of labour by gender and agee taking into account

the class situation of the famlly households ' Spec lal

attention has been glven to accounting for differences 1n

the household division of labour resuLting from the

operation of patriarchy and,/or mascullnism. Among the most

prosperous farmers, there were indications of a shift in

ideology relatlng to the .nature of womenfs work and a

clearer division between 'his work and hersr. lle also noted

an emergence of protection for children from heavy work' tfe

observed that among farming families there were slgns that

some parents were allowing their children greater control

over their lives and plannlng for education over and above

that required by law.

Masculinism was associated wlth dependency of the

family on wage earning, usually by a sole male breadwlnner.

The famllies demonstrating thls most cLearly were usually

middLe class, had smal-ler numbers of children, and had a
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clear divislon of labour in that womenrs work was conflned

to domestlc and childrearing duties and men to providing the

money primarlly. Atnong these famllles, there vtas also a

tendency for parents to relieve chlldren of duties which

were demanded by other parents. Instead of requiring the

heavy involvement of girls in housework and childminding,

these mothers tended to monopolise this type of work

themselves, delegating only small tasks to both boys and

girls. The distinction seeflrs to have been in a move f rom

the social reproductive tasks by girls to individual

reproduction and routine tasks. These themes wl1l reappear

in later Chapters.

The nature and priorlties surrounding household work

have changed, but the proprietles about who does what,

appear to have become much more clearly deflned wlth the

advance of capitalism. It is nor/ that a married womanf s

work is 'never donef. The married woman, once mistress of

her poor or wealthy householdr fray have delegated work ln

the past to children, servants or both. In patriarchal

households, housework and chlldrearing duties vrere carrled

out by lromen and their daughters. In mascullnist

households, social reproduction became the speciallty and

responsibility of women. In fact, moving up the soclal

ladder, girls lrere less and less involved in housework, and

certainly in social reproduction.
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tet us now turn to a theoretical discusslon of the

power relationships in families integrating the concepts of

socialist femlnism with those of more general sociological

theory. This is necessary if tde are to be able to explain

rather than simply describe the process through which

patriarchy was replaced by masculinlsm.

P'=wer Rel at i sns and t he Fami 1y

The classic definition of power is Weberfs, accordlng to

whom por,rer is equated with rrthe probability that one actor

within a social relationship will be in a position to carry

out hls will despite resistance regardless of the basis on

rrhich this probability restsrr. Weber rs def inition of polrer

is a general one. Anything which gives a person or group a

degree of control over valued resources may be seen as a

source of porver (Mann, 1983, 300 ) . lfe are most specif 1cally

concerned with the forms of power attributed to men as a

result of Lheir relationship to the prevailing mode of

production and which allow them to benefit from the labour

of their own wives and children, but we are also concerned

with the power of mothers over children.

It vtas argued in Chapter 3, that the long transltion

from feudal ism to capital ism was accompanied by a

transformation in power relations in families. In the

earlier social order, patriarchal domlnation associated with
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the head of the household production unit was the dominant

form. Here, all other households members lrere subservient

to hlm, Although the 'goodwifef was subordinate to her

husband, she was manager of domestic affairs and had the

right to command the services of younger women and girls at

least.

Access to making a living was through heads of

households as fathersr ds husbands, or as 'employers' since

almost all work hras undertaken in or through household

production units.

Some men enjoyed more poh'er within their famiLies than

ot,hers as a result of their different relation to the means

of production. In patrlarchal society, those who were not

heads of productlon unlts, those who earned a precaElous

living by intermittent wage earning, or who scratched out an

existence through a variety of means were unllkely to have

been able to constrain the actlvities of their wives and

children to the extent that heads of households did. Nor

did they enjoy the privileges of heads of households as

leaders of local communlties, able to extend their pot er

beyond the household. Nor, lacking access to ownershlp or

control of the means of production, were they likely to be

able to control the activities of their adult chiLdren who

had to depend on the heads of households which were also

production units for'employmentr .
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As a result of proletarianisation and other changes

ln the social organisation and relations of work, the potJer

of male heads of households lay in their control over

economically dependent wives and children. A contemporary

expression of this masculinist relationship associated wlth

capitalism is succinctly stated in the following quotatlon.

rrThe authorlty of the husband to direct certain famlly
decisions is much more than simply adherence to a
traditional belief in male authority but a product of
the institutionalized subordlnation of family to the
economic Iife, and the latter subordlnatlon 1s mote
than merely a matter of tradltion: it rests on the
fact that the irreducible basis of their life as we
know it is economic. Without the removal of this
economic base it is difficult to see how a breadwinner
can fail to carry authority in the familyr' (Turner,
l-9?0, 263, quoted in Edge11, 19802 291

The process during which households became dependent on the

formal economy was described in the discussion section of

Chapter 5. We must now consider the nature of dependency

and its relationship to power.

Pawer and Dependency

Dependence should be understood here firstly as a general

term denoting reliance of a person or group of persons on

others. To the degree that famllies require cash for
spendlng on goods and services ln the formal economy, they

are also dependent on it. tle may also speak of the
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dependence or interdependence of family members on each

other for provision of the necessities of life and for

emotional support, personal gratiflcation and comfort.

Power is a relational term. To have pot"er, means to

have control over the satisfaction of the needs and desires

of others. Dependency relationships which lnvolve the

reliance of a subordinate person on a more powerful one not

only suggest the potential use of asymmetrical power, but

also the potential for exploitation. Resources may be given

generously or withheld.

Dependency reLations are not necessarily

characterised by oppression and exploitation (Tulloch, 4984,

2L). They may be mediated by tradltional obllgations, law

or local custom embodled ln the term 'moral communlty' (see

Chapter 9 ) . Subordination and exploitation are demonstrated

when superiors both emphasise their superordinate position

and use their position to control the otherrs llfe chances

to their ovJn advantage in both material and emotional ways.

Subordination may be accepted as legitimate or not.

Relationships of po!,{er involved in day to day work

within the household are far less specific, more flexible

and at the same time, potentially more damaglng and more

exploitative than others. The operat i on of polter within

the family is aLso more insidious and usually far less

obvious than in other types of social relationships.
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One of

the form

of masculinism,

to analyse the

differentiation

of patr iarehy or mascul inism, IS lts

instltutionalised nature .

In any society, the pattern of peoplets llves and their
living condltlons take the forms which they do, not so
much because somebody somewhere makes a ser ies of
decisions bo that effect; but in large part because
certain social mechanismsr principles, assumptions
are taken for granted The favoured group enJoys
effective povrer, even when its members take no active
steps to exercise power. They do not need to do so
for much of the time at least - simply because thtngs
work their way in any cdse (!{estergaard and Resler,
1975, 142-43, quoted in Stacey, i.981 , 9l .

The taken-for-grantedness of the patrlarchal order ldas

course to be questioned as a result of changes in the mode

and means of production. I f rire are to understand the

changing relationships of power associated with the advent

we need the conceptual apparatus with whlch

the most interesting

3L4

aspects of power, either

ways in which the tensions created between

and identification are mediated.

of

Fuwer , C,:trt r oI and De f er ellc e

MaLe-dominated and ahistorical approaches to sociology have

tended to neglect the importance of forms of tradltional

author lty stlll exlsting In contemporary soclety (Newby,

L975, see also Chapter

of paternallsm, an

3, 119-125). However, the concept

alternatlve labeI for tradltlonal
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authority, has enjoyed somethlng of a revival in recent

years, not only as a result of its importance in explaining

the means by whlch proletarian conflict vtas contalned ln

nineteenth century England, but also in its links with the

associated concepts of deference and dependence in

contemporary marriage. It may also be used to explaln

relationships between parents and children (8e11 & Newby,

1976 ) .

Deference, as it is defined by Newby is rrneither a

type of behaviour nor a set of attitudes, but a 'formt ( in

the Simmelian sense) of social interaction. SpecificaIly,

deference is the form of social interaction which occurs in

situations involving the exercise of traditional authorlty
( 1975, 146 ) . In somewhat simllar terms, Shlls deflnes

deference as the dynamic, interrelatlonal aspect of status

(quoted in Newby 1975).

Deference, which is based on powerr'is the means

through which traditional authority is maintained by

traditlonally defined elltes across aI1 their rolesr e.g.

employers, heads of households, contemporary husbands. It

serves the purpose of legltimating soclat hierarchy, The

value of its successful applicatlon in the present context

of patriarchy and masculinism, is that it transforms

potentially unstable coercive relationships into a stable

ones.
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BelI and Newby (19?5) seek to explicate the concept

of deference within the context of attemptlng to explain the

persistent subordination of women to men withln the family

which they see as the central arena for ensuring the

stability of the status guo. They emphasise the normatlve

and relational means by which paternalism is acted out and

reinforced within the family and in the community where kin,

neighbours, friends and others have their part to play.

The stability which a deferential relationshlp
promotes, requires more than slmple interaction, or even

interdependence, but a positive, affective ldentiflcatlon
(8e11 & Newby, 1975, 157 ) . Involvement 1n such a

relationship is not merely calculative but has a positlve,
'organict quality. This very tension between differentiation

and identification is what may cause the relationship to

founder. Over-identification and over-differentiation may

ln the denlal of legitlmatlon by theboth result

subordinate. It is the task of the superordlnate to manage

these tensions, ttto control, contain and dissipate the

tensionsil in Bell & Newbyts own words (1975 | L57').

If women are to continue be kept in a subordinate

position which they themselves accept and endorse, a high

degree of ldeological hegemony is necessary. Consistent

modeLs appropriate to the gender and class of partles to the

relationship are Learned durlng chlldhood and relnforced

throughout 11fe providlng access to alternatlve ldeologles
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are blocked off or rendered irrelevant as a result of deeply

held values. An important aspect inhibiting change in the

successful management of the deferential relatlonship 1s

ensurlng that subordlnates do not come lnto contact wlth

ideas that conflict with the interests of the superordinate.

It is here that kinship, neighbourhood and soclal networks

become very important. Ifhere the free movement of women is

barred, the nature of the deferential relatlonshlp wlth

husbandt ox of children with parents is unlikely to change.

However, in a period of rapid social change, he may

choose to 'swing the normsr. It ls in this manner that the

apparent l-iberalisation of menrs behaviour towards women

(and children) take place, but the poh/er relatlonships

underlylng thelr behavlour do not.

Paternalisnr and Deference in Society

Lown ( 1983 ) argues that paternalism hras used in the

nineteenth century to secure and maintain social stability
in the period of rapid industrialisation and urbanlsatlon,

insinuating itself into the workplace as well as the home

(see also Joyce, L980). This new paternalism was strongly

associated with the new domestic ideology which stressed the

primary identification of women with the home and children,

and of men with earnlng a llving. Industrial paternalism

still remains in small business flrms where it is stlll
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possible for employers to take a genuine personal interest

in thelr empJ.oyees t welfare. The deferential relationshlp

conceals the underlying conflict of interests, dissipates

tension engendering loyalty and identification on both

s ides .

A constant theme of middle cLass nineteenth century

literature vrere twin themes linking the village and home

life, two romantic ideals opposed to the grim reality of the

business world. tilithin both, subordinates kner* their place

because of their limited access to alternative conceptions

(Davidoff et a1., 1975, 143). In these two organlc

communities, resident gentry and head of household

respectively could make decisions for their subordinates

without consulting them. In both, deference could be easily

maintained. The fliqht of the Victorian middle class Eo

the suburbs was also a responser dD escape from the city,

from commerce and from the rlsk of talntlng the home wlth

its dirt.

Emerging new forms of traditional authority hrere

associated with political and IegaI measures to ensure

womenrs marginal status and the denial of their rights to

oh'n property or as citizens (Lown, 1983, 34: Koopman-Boyden

& Scott, 1984). Among the working class, the demand for a

'family wager can be seen partly as a deslre to earn a

decent living wage, and as a way to control the activity of

Ltomen and children through dependence on a slngle
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breadwlnner. The llvlng wage would

base for the emergence of domesticity.
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create the material

Implications

The answer to the question of trhy it is women who are

subordlnate to men and why tt ls men who control access to

the means of earning a living rather than women, lies in

ments successful control over womenrs bodles and thelr

labour throughout the transitlon from feudalism to

capitalism. In terms of the data on early twentieth

century New Zealand, some of the mechanisms by which this

lras achieved can be examined. It is only when the hollstic

picture is grasped that the narrowness of womenrs llves can

be comprehended, Thls can only be done through an

lnvesttgatlon of their actlvitles in the community as welL

as in their own homes, a task which is about to be

attempted.

In the Chapters to folIow, tde w111 see furthr

evidence of the soclally constricted and largely monosexual

networks of women and glrls which made contlnulng hegemony

possible. Among farmers, labour withln the household

economy, and communal soclabllity meant that it was unlikely

that husbands and fathers at thls period would have to

contend with penetration of ideas which night serlously
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threaten their potrer.
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Most urban uomen were confined to

their households, thelr kln and their Churches.

Theoretically, the same argument applies to children

growing up in residentially stable areas r.rhere everyone knew

everyone else and where slblings, peers, kln, church, school.

and neighbourhood presented essentially consistent vaLues

and norms, r*here everyone was doing the same thtng.

tfhere the place of women ls consldered to be In the

home, and such an ideology is both promoted and relnforced

by heavy domestic duties, the deferentlal relationshlp ls

easier to malntain and there is less likellhood of conflict.

That does not mean to say there was no confllct. It ls a

topic of considerable interest to which hre rsiLl return in

Chapter 9 when we consider change in the relationships of

husbands and wives, parents and children. At that point,

the mechanisms of the deferential relatlonshlp wilI be

cons idered in more deta i I as the threads are puIIe.d

together.
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FOOTNOTES

t A methodologlcal note ls ln order here. The lntervlew
transcrlpts of male respondents demonstrate that they dld
not necesaar 1ly ktrow nrucli about what women anrl 91r Is
actually illd. This lras particularly noticeable among
working class men who as boys, and potential breadwlnnerst
spent rather little time in the house itself. This was a
pattern characteristic of highly segregated househoLds.
Similarly, some female respondents rrtere rather vague about
the activities of their brothers in such households.
I{hereas the boys were not to be found when work needed to be
done, there was little opportunity for play for some of
these glrls working under their motherfs stern supervision.
Lack of knowledge about the work of the opposite sex
indicates very clearly the separate experience of each as
well as the presence of gendered definitions of physical
space (Ardener, 1981-).

" The other case uas qulte different. Although the farm
rtas a very prosperous one and many employees were engaged,
the mother had been a domestic servant as a young girl and
was a hlghly competent household manager. Her daughters did
housework although they had a governess and later went to an
excluslve boardlng school.
E Household llnen was probably brought to the marrlage by
the wife, having spent much of her youth preparing her
'gLory boxr. The 'hope chestr also seems to have been a
matter of importance to my female respondents many of whom
spoke about endless sewing and embroidery from the time they
were children.

' Scanzonl (1978) and BIau (1964) have attempted to use
exchange theory to analyse the changlng power polttlcs of
Amerlcan narriage. More specifically they have attempted to
explaln apparent shlfts in poh'er 1n terms of resources such
as the contrlbution made by wlvets earnlngs from employment.
However, exchange theory is itself, based on a
misunderstanding of Simmelts notion of exchange which is
interaction. Bell & Newby dismiss their approach which they
conslder to be based on norms, not power. rrDe f erence
derlves from power and is not a prerequislte of povter

by ltself It cannot account for any change In the
structure of powerft (1975, 155).
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HOUSEHOLD, FAH r LY AND COl'll"lUN I TY



CHAPTER 7

K I NSH I P AND HOUSEHOLD ECONOI'IY

Morgan (19?5, 50-1, 84-5) has polnted out that the study of

klnship has become divorced from the major issues ln the

sociology of the family. A broad-based sociallst femlnlst

framework can help bring it back in. This Chapter, like

Chapter 5 deals with the househoLd economy and the means

through r,rhich subsistence lras achieved through productlve

and reproductive activities. Howevir, this time we will be

deallng with coLlective strategles involving more than one

household ln which mernbers were related by blood or

marr iage .

Two major groups of kin based activitles can be

distinguished ln the New Zealand data. First of aLI there

were those assoclated with a family farm or business

involving prinarlly menrs work. tfhi l.e Marx nay have

considered reLatlonshlps like these somethlng of an

anachronism in capitalist soclety, they were probably common

ln New Zealand at the tlme. They are partlcularlY

important because they demonstrate the link between property

ownership in the means of production and patriarchal controL

(Greven, L970).
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Secondly there were situations

to solve specific problems. This

fusion of two households and always

argue that with the acceleration

Zealand, men became increasingly

relationships with kin, leaving

private sphere, the domain of women
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in which kin cooperated

sometimes involved the

involved women. I will

of modernlsation in New

divorced from economic

kinship as part of the

Ssme General Observat ions about ltinship

Reviews of the socioLogicaL literature on klnship

demonstrate quite clearly that ties between members of

households rel-ated by blood, marriage and adoption are

lmporbant to both the middle and working class in modern

Western societies. t However, there is conslderable

variation by class on what kind of services are exchanged or

given. and the frequency and nature of soclable relations

between kin (A1Ien, 1979, Morgan, L975t 50-85). These

differences are at least partly due to variabiLity in

resources which set constraints on behaviour. There is also

variation as a result of geographical distance, common

economic interests through occupation or property ownership,

range of kin avaiLable and the persons wilLing and able to

take initiative in maintaining kln contacts (Flrth &

DJamour, 1955, 2t), The data suggest that these varlables

were also lmportant 1n early twentleth century New Zealand.
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For the purposes of analysisr tde need to know what contact

the sample families had with kin. !{hereas a review of

modern studies of kinship in !f,estern industrlalised

socleties glve the impression that mlddle class are somewhat

more resldentlally mobl1e than worklng cLass samplesr the

reverse was the case among my early twentieth century New

Zealand sample. one outstanding difference between middle

and working class families htas in the amount of kin contact.

There were three middl.e class families who had no kin at all

in New Zealand. Ten had relatives living at such a distance

that they saw little of them. The rest (thirty-seven) were

regularly in touch with kln at least once a week and

sometimes daiLy including several instances in which

households were only a few minutes walk.

The closeness of kin ties generally among the New

Zealand middl-e class famil ies is aLl the more remarkable

because the numbers include farmers who may have had many

kin living locally. However, they were unable to see much

of them as a result of the demands of the farm, poor roads

and large numbers of children, they have been categorised ln

the intermedlate group.

The great ma jor lty of the work ing c)"ass f ami l les ln

my sample elther had no kin in New Zealand (five), or thelr

kin llved too far away to be categorised as effective2. In
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fact only ten of the thirty-four working class famllies

(includlng htage-earning farmers) had reLatives living close

enough to allow even weekly visiting.

Nor was contact necessarily made. Those working class

families who had kin living quite close did not see very

much of them because they could not afford the transport

costs and the effort involved. This vtas a common complaint

among those with large famil.ies. In three other cases

there uas very litt1e or no contact between families living

nearby because of conflict and in another, the only kin in

regular contact was actually a co-resident motherrs father.

It is not surprising then, that there is little

evidence of the sociability or the generally close and

important ties with kin observed in other studies of working

class communities t ox the sort of social relations with kin

experienced by the middle class in the sample. Most of the

working class New Zealand families studied had moved from

their birthplace early in the parentsr married lives in

search of employment.

However, what work

kin ties, they seemed to

networks. These were of

their everyday Iives and

(see Chapter 8)

Most of

as children in

ing class families lacked by waY of

make up for through neighbourhood

considerable importance in managing

in providing sociability for women

the urban working class respondents had llved

a net industrial area which attracted labour
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frorn elsewhere. It nray be that the geographieal area from

which my sample was drawn is unrepresentative of New Zealand

as a rrhole ln the first quarter of the twentieth century

(see Appendix 1). other working class famllies whose

fathers were abLe to find secure employment in their

birthplaces would have been far more likeLy to remaln there'

fn general-, however, the vast majority of parents of my

working class respondents had moved far from thelr

birthplaces, usually after marriage and before they had

large families.

In the dlscussion which follows presentation of the

descriptive and illustrative material, it will be possible

to start identifying links which heLp clarify the issues

ralsed ln terms of the structural isoLatlon of famllles from

kin, and more generally, the variability in the htays in

which families were articulated with their communities of

res idence .

Econoinic Activity Amr:ng Kin-Related
Hsugehol ds

It is now tlme to lnvestigate dlfferent klnds of soclal

frameworks for economic behaviour defined by klnship among

men in the communal and formal economy. We will" deal

firstly with the situatlon of farmers who helped each other

ancl secondly, wlth men lnvolved ln famlly buslnesses.
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ft vas ln situatlons where the greatest lnterdependence

exlsted among household members that the hlghest degree of

reciprocity was also observed between households on a

regular basis (Frankenberg, 1966). Farmers vrho made fu1l

use of the services of their rrives and children, alao sought

the reciprocal help of kinsmen where they were avallable.

It was in this context, too, that men appear to have been

most closely connected wlth thelr k1n, lncludlng related

wives and chil-dren tn leisure actlvltes (see Chapter 81.

In the urban sltuation, there were six famiLies

lnvolved together ln family buslnesses in which adult sons

worked for their fathers. Some of these adult sons were the

third generation of the family to have been so involved.

Unllke the farrning situation where women and children were

very much part oE the productive system, they were totally

excluded in the urban.

as we shalL see, blood relationship existlng between

workers on farms or family businesses did not necessarily

inply a high degree of mutuaL affection. The socIal

relatlons of production created friction between fathers and

sons, between sons and in other familial interrelatlonships.

There lvas also a high ilegree of control by fathers over

their adult children, a price to pay for future gain

(Homans, L95L, ?44-8).
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Some farmers had very close and actlve networks lnvolvlng

them both in economlc cooperation and reguLar soclable

activities with kin. Where it rdas possible, farmers

interacted regularly and often with kin. Where it nas

needed, they also cooperated in farmlng activitles.

The relatlonshlp between kinship and economic Llfe

was most clearly shown in the conunon pattern of the parents

of the respondents settling in areas close to thelr

relatives, especlally fatherrs kin. Pat,r i local res ldence

appears to have heen common and there is other evidence of

patrilateral blas.

Mr Brightfs long established extended family was

especially notable for collective actlvity and lnnovatlve

talents. Several households lived wlthin a few mlles of

each other with frequent interaction between them including

sociable family gatherings, Church and community activities.

Mr Brlght said that all four of his fatherrs brothers helped

each other. The extended family was a company affair. In

those days, he toLd ne, working in teams was the making of

farms, but problems existed in communicating information

quickly. Their solution to this was to import telephones

frorn the United States ln 1906, to enable them organlse

themselves much mere effectlvely,
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There hrere other such cases of economic cooperation

such as Mrs Maclvorfs famlly in which three brothers owned

adjoining land inherited through their father. Each

specialised in particular aspects of farming life, but work

and equipment was often shared, including the shearing shed

which was conveniently situated close to all their

propert ies .

Cooperation like this was often not possible because

of problems of distance and difficulty in communicating

rapidly, or unnecessary because paid employees were

pernnnently kept or could be hired on a casual basis. It

should be pointed out too, that economic cooperation varied

during the life cyc1e. Help might be reguired when children

were young, but not later. Furthermore, kin might move auay

to other areas il.lustrating the fluid and changlng nature of

kinship relations. Mrs Gilbertfs four fatherts brothers

had begun their farming careers along the same rather

isolated road. They l-ater moved to another part of New

ZeaLand, Ieaving their brother and his famlly without local

kin.

As we have seen in Chapter 4, elder sons, and

sometimes younger ones, were expected to take over when

their father died or retired, thus maintaining a base for

klnshlp networks ln the local communlty. It should be noted

that the fathers themselves had not necessarlly lnherlted

thelr farms. It ls known that some bought a farm after a
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period of wage labouringrr but given the fact that some of

them had been irnmigrants and ploneers, this ls not

surprisinE. They $tere r.lnlikely to have kin in the

ne lghbourhood.

Although I did not ask routinely about inheritance,

three respondents offered lnforrnatlon on thls subject. There

was expectation that sonsr oE at least one son, would

lnherlt the farm.

Mr Murrowrs father had come to New Zealand from the

Hebrides with his brothers as young men. In mlddle-age,

they lived and worked close together in a small, farmlng

community. Because of close residence their wives, too,

were abLe to be in regular touch wlth each other durlng

their worklng days, Although he had helped trlth all the

hard work of milking, helping mustering and shearlng sheep

on the mixed farm owned by his father, ttany job that was

goingtr, Mr Murrow felt rather left out of things.

My eldest brother you know the Scottlsh hablt ot
matJng the eldest the head ot the tribe? I'Iy father
saw that he dld everything and knew att. And I was
often bypassed. f got the feeling of being second in
the famiJ,y, (Murrow: 5 boys, 1 glrl: farmer)

The example elearly shows an expectation on the part of some

farmers that the eldest Eon would inherit, and an ohligation

on the part of the father to traln hlm accordlngly,
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Mr Weston hras an eldest son destined to take over the

famlly farm, although he trtas sent to boardlng school to

complete his education.

T,'AS 
"HERE 

AIV EXPECTATION OI' ?HE PAR? OF YOUR FA?HER
THAT YOU WOULD TARE OTER THE FAI,TILY FARI'1'?

Yes, there must have been, because it eventually came
that they agreed, the who.Le famiTy, that f should run
jt for them all. tfhen my people passed avay. vle took
it over and vte called it Weston Brothers fsicj and that
included us three boys and my two sisters. I ran it
Eor several years and it has been wound up about slx or
seven years ago. (lfeston: 3 boys, 2 girls: farmer)

The 'several years t rtas in fact the whole period of hls

working life. At the time of interview he still farmed in

semi -ret i rement .

Mr Bright was very specific on the matter of

occupationaL inheritance. He had, as a boy, nourished

secret dreams of becoming a baker' but had left school at

the minimum leaving age to continue working fu1l-time on hls

fatherts farm although he vtas a younger son. His father had

bought farm land, a whole vaLley, for all his four sons

having raised a large mortgage in 1918 so that they would

all have thelr farms and their independence. In his first

interview, he specif ically said that his father didn't want

hls boys ta go out to work and used the same words in a

second lntervlew, precedlng thls by saylng hls father

dldntt want 'the boyst to be employed. Mr Bright never
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broached the possibility of an

father. To do soe would have

the mlngllng of fear, awe and

father .
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alternative career with his

been unthlnkable 1n vlew of

respect he nursed for hls

Another point to be made is the lack of resistance

made by ltr Bright to his patriarchal father. My respondent

drew my attention to the qulte extreme degree of punishment

meted out to himself for what seemed quite trlvlal offences.

one of these was an injury sustalned by the young boy

playing rugby. He was punished and never al-lowed to play

again because the injury interfered with his farm work.

Mr Bright's father had hirnself been born and raised

in New Zealand. One polnt to be made here is that long

resldence (and therefore departure of ancestors from Brltaln

in an earlier stage of economic and soclal development) may

have been influential in the aspirations parents had for

their children, Those who came in the earlier years of

settlement, with little education themselves may well have

held strong traditionaL values of English individualism

(Macfarlane, L978), and a quite vehement desire to reslst

the disgrace of proletarianisatlon. Later arrivaLs, those

valuing educatlon and able to support their children through

a long period of dependency, may very well have viewed their

childrenrs chances quite

alternatives for their future

d i f ferently, cons ider i ng
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There were continulties between the farmers and urban middLe

class families, especlally among those tthose Iives were tled

up with family businesses. Strong structural Llnks between

males were observed. These were often of a hierarchical

nature demonstrating the clear domlnance of fathers over

their adult sons.

Mr Rowlandrs famlly owned a small farnlly englneering

business in which several of his fatherrs brothers were

invoLved. Since there was a well established family

buslness some of the men of Mr Rowlandrs kln network saw a

great deal of each other during the course of their worklng

day. Relationships were not necessarlLy cordlal, especlally

where the guestlon of payment came up.

YOU SAID THE hTORKING COI.'D.TTIOT'S TN THE T'ORKS ['ERE BAD?
Yes, father hras poorly paid. Grandfather nevex paid
any of his sons more than five pounds a week. He
reekoned that rrras enough for them. (Rowland: 2 boyst
engineer )

The amount of payment is an indi.cation of the nature of the

blood relationship. Just as farmersf sons and daughters

might not receive any regular payment when working for their

fathers, men llke Hr Rowlandrs father would pay thelr sons

poorly but employees at ordinary ratesr or even llberally.
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f n fact, Mr RowLand said that father htas

in New Zealand to pay apprentices.

the first employer

llhen his grandf ather d ied, he Left shares in the

buslness to the family but the sons got more than the

daughters.

DID THE GIRLS CE? Ally?HrI'IG IN HIS LIFETII'IE?
Ah, yes. They all took advantage of grandfaLher. He
was always forking out, Some of the rnen too. I had
one uncle who had built a house for hlmself and he
built it on hls section and part on the bloke next
doorst. ?hen grandfather had to buy the one next door!
He !"as guite soft-hearted in many vays but he was hard
on his sons.

And these sons that he paid five pounds a weekt
IJncle Jack hras a chie f engineer on ships in England and
being paid five hundred pounds a year. Yet his father
sends tor him to cone back at five pounds a week!
(Rowland: 2 boys: engineer)

In families like Mr Rovlandfs a

caused by the grandfather who

manipulated. He appears to
engineering the favours of his

great deal of conflict was

Yras both manipulating and

have been successful in

economically hard-pressed

daughters and daughters-ln-Law by paying bl1ls for clothes,

and juggling with the emotions of his sons by changing his

will "every six monthsI towards the end of

the

hls life.

Tensions ever-present in the family were reason his

mother gave for insisting that Mr Ror*land and his brother be

employed elsewhere.
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Mr Rowland observed that the five adult sons of a

farming family his family had personally known in his youth

had not received payment, father and mother bought

everything tar them. At that point he tol-d me about another

situation, that of the Bright brothers whose case has just

been presented. Mr Bright had already given me this

information, adding that he was allowed a few pounds any

time he wanted to go into town an event which was very rare

indeed.

Like the father of Mr Bright. the Rowland grandfather

htas an early settler and had come to New Zealand wibh

nothing ln the way of capital but had built up a steady

business and status in the urban community. We should note

the originally working class origins of these familles who

show evidence of f'oLd values in new and changing contextsn

(scott & Ti1ly, 1980).

There $rere rather too few cases to draw anything but

tentative hypotheses from the data, but the degree and

nature of familial cohesion. the patriarchal quality of the

relationships between fathers and sons must have had

important implications Eox the decline of the smalI business

and the dramatic proletarianisation of the workforce in New

Zealand in the period from 1880 or so (8e11, L962: Crozier,

1955). The confllct and tensions lnvolved appear to have

been the result of the Inabl1lty of patrlarchal fathers to

'swlng the norms' in the face of what they would have seen
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as incongruent and unwelcome changing norms threatening

their power, norms more ltkely to be abroad as a result of

contacts of thelr chlldren with others (e.9. at school).

It may be that the economic links between adult sons

and thelr fathers ln family businesses may have caused

considerably more conflict in cities than among farmers

because of the helplessness of adult sons trying to provide

for familles and needing the cash to do so; There ltere

several cases in whlch one or all brothers clashed with

their fathers about going into the family business or

leaving it. There were also conflicts between brothers in

family owned and operated businesEes.

on New Zealand farms at this period, the degree of

self-sufflclency was probably hlgh enough (and expectatlons

low enough) to provide for a growing family of marriage in

spite of parental manoeuvering. The nature of the work,

difficulties in transport or in getting away from the farm

may also have served to reduce overt intergenerational

confl ict. There is also the possibility of alternatives

available to sons because of changes in the occupatlonal

structure as a result of modernisation (Anderson, 1971:

Goode, 1953 ) .

The data presented so far suggests that traditional

authority vested in the elders of households linked by both

kinship and economic enterprise nas lirnited to males. In

fact, two $tomen reported havlng powerful, lnterferlng
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paternal grandmothers who imposed their standards and their

wl1ls on their unfortunabe descendents. It seems llkely

that they both held power as widows who managed their

husbandsf estates. The obllgatory Sunday vlslts to them

were remembered as having been unpleasant and rather fearful

occasions. Such vislts were aLso mentioned by mlddle class

townspeople who had 'expectatlons' and $tere by virtue of

this, ln no bargainlng position in terms of freedom to

manage their own affairs independently.

Ey contrast, one of the women who had a matriarch as

paternal grandmother, commented on the warmth and attractlon

for atl the extended family of her maternal grandmother who

was the hub of their llves. Indeed, where grandmothers $tere

remembered with love, the impression gained vras that this

stas associated with the absence of ownership or control of

private property. rn fact, it seems that some grandmothers

may have been compensated for their efforts In brlnging up a

large family, through their position as social 'starst,

pivotal kin, attractlng younger generations and by doing sor

reinforcing links between them aIL (Firth et al. 1969' L291.

There is a cl.ear tink here with interests and emotions.

Goody (L975) has pointed out that the possibility of

inheritance in the form of future gain, is 1ike1y to affect

the emotlonal tone of lntergeneratlonal contacts as well as

famlly structures, mlgratlon, marrlage age and so on.
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A study by Greven (19?0) is specifically concerned

with paternal authorlty and control in four generatlons of

Massachusetts famllles around the pertod 1650 to 1750-

Greven shows clearly that there was a hlgh degree of

patriarchalism among hls landed families not only affecting

the sons who inherited land, but also their brothers who

became tradesmen. For instance, fathers were able to

control thelr marrlage partner and the age at whlch the sons

marrled. He notes that patrlarchallsm is still to be found

ln modern England and Canada, citing Wi1llamst studles of

Gosforth and Ashworthy (1956, 1953 ) . Williamsr most

significant finding vras I'the lengthl of time which the

transference of control takes ls broadly a reflection of the

clegree of patriarchalism within the famlly: the more

authoritarian the father, the longer the son has to wait to

become mastertt (lfilLiams, L963, 9L, quotation cited in

Greven, 7 4) ,

There are implications here of two kinds of aclult

status, the flrst based on narrlage, the second on

attainment of full aduLt status as head of househoLd. Other

Engllsh communlty studles show unmarried men (and women)

lack ful1 adult status ln farmlng familles and remain

subordinate to their fathers as adults (see, for example,

Frankenb€r9r 1956, 43 ) . The second stage implies an

economic independence consequent upon the assumptlon of

control over the famlly's resources 1n the means of
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production. I suggest that the concept of patrlarchal

control underlles thls now somewhat archaic process.

Goody (19?61 has pointed out that the Possibifity of

inherltance, of future gains, ls likely to affect the

emotional tone of intergenerational contacts as weLl as

family structures, mtrgration, marriage age and so on. The

data gathered on inheritance was sketchy since it was felt

that the 'chlldrenrsr knowledge lras llkely to be incomplete.

Nevertheless, there was an impresslon that where there was a

famlly business tn which the respondent's father earned a

1lvlng, the quallty of vislting with grandparents was cool

and dlstant. compared wlth that of mother's Barents wlth

r.rhom the young famlly enjoyed cordlal and happy

relat ionships . Perhaps this goes some way to explaining

the high degree of selectivity in relations with kin enjoyed

ln contemporary society (Flrth, 1969 I where there are

certatnLy more alternatlves open to the sons and daughters

of propertied and patriarchal elders (Goode, 1980).
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Kinship, Aid and Li fe trycIe Crigis

Apart from farmers and some urban famllles involved In thelr

own family businesses, sociat ties with both kln and

neighbours was more a feature of womenrs lives than n€rlts.

The tffragility and lmpermanence of most domestlc

arrangementErr tras noted by Chaytor in her study of klnshlp

and household ln preindustrlal soclety (1980, 29 ) and by

Bradbury for the industrialisatton grerlod ln Canada (1982).

Even at the tine of my informants I childhoods, it was not

uncommon for a male breadwlnner to die, leaving the famlly

without means of support apart from a meagre rrldows I

pension. rn such cases, lt was Ltkely that help wouLd be

asked of, or offered by kln.t

tet us first of all consider the reorganisatlon of

the household economy among the seven famllles whose

breadwinner died or deserted when the children were stlll

young. All but tno of them took employment.

Two of the mothers had Jobs as cleaners, there was

one bookbinder, one typlst-cIerk and a postmistress cum

local storekeeper. Although classed on exactly the same

basls as men, thelr market posltlon was not the 6ame as for

men in terms of life chances and styles since these ltomen

were far less comfortable financially than they would have

been had they earned equal pay with men in the same Job.
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The case described below is a very good example of

cooperatlon between households whlch fused as a result of

the death of a male breadwinner. Here all adult members

contributed in an effort to keep allve ln tlmes of

difficulty. As in the second case, there is good evidence

of the sort of interdependence observed among farmers, but

ln rather dlfferent contexts, a vlllage and a city.

Mrs Duckworthts parents were married 1n Scotland and

her fatherr €lll engine drlver by trade emlgrated, later

sending for his wife. Since his qualifications were not

acceptable to the New Zealand authoritles he was obliged to

take labouring work. tlhen Mrs Duckworth was only a couple

of months old, her father was killed as a result of an

explosion in the tunnel which he was excavatlng. Unable to

live on the meagre Government pension, the young mother

returned to Scotland. She then re-emigrated with her three

sisters. Two of the older ststers found work in the North,

one as a school teacher and the other as a shorthand typist,

while the rest of the family settled near Wellington. The

mother found a job as forewoman dressmaker in a local-

emporium serving a settlement based on farming and a

freezing works.

I{hen her grandparents joined them a eouple of years

later, the extended famlly mlnus the older slsters, moved as

a group to a vltlage in Taranaki where the mother had found

a Job as postmlstress and general store keeper. The
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grandfather llke the father was unable to use
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quallfications 1n New Zealand.

In a rural community, however, it trJas possible for

the family to survive through the motherfs Job, through the

tending of a large garden prlnclpally by the grandfather,

and keeplng f owls, a cord and other animals. Asa

dressmaker, Mrs Duckworth's mother was able to make all the

clothes, lncludlng coats. She also took orders from the

farmers wives, earnlng extra money this way. In order to do

this she had to be away from home for short periods so that

the clothes could be fitted and made at the farmers house, a

personal service which vras common at that time. Her

motherfs llfe was hard.

Sometimes ffum h'as up at five or six otc-lock in the
morning to get the mail avay to the train about half
past seven She didn't take the mail but rr'e had a
chap and he had his horse and gLg and he used to take
the mail to the station, plck it up and brlng it back.
?hat was done eveEy morning. And then, as soon as she
got the mail out, she had to go and milk the cohts.
There was always butter to churn (Duckworth: I
girl: sole charge postmistress, dressmaker)

At harvest time, both the grandfather and young aunt were

able to get work on local farms. My informant did not know

whether or not they recelved payment. The Duckworths

employed a wlde range of sk11ls between them, demonstratlng

and

hIs
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a flexibility which $tas not unusual ln straightened

clrcumstances. This is the best examPle of both

international, and internal migration as a strategy

speciftcally destgned to help the other members of the

extended family requiring maximum cooperation to survive. In

keeplng with thelr situation 1n a rural communlty where they

were well known by everyone, income obtalned through the

mother's work 1n the formal economy was supplemented through

labour of other household members in the communal and

informal ones. In additlon, a high degree of domestic

self-provisioning was possible, adding to household wealth.

Another example was that of Mrs Brewster whose father

was killed in World lfar I. Two of her aunts, neither of

whom had children, had also lost their husbands around the

same time. Together, the three sisters shared

breadwinning, housework and eventually set up in business

together. In the earliest days, the aunts had adJacent

rented houses in the city and kept boarders to support

themselves. They also boarded thelr niece whlle her mother

was employed.

When Mrs Brewster grew old enough to find employment,

she was recommended by one of her aunts who found work for

her in the same office in which she herself worked. The

aunt also tralned her to uBe a book-keeplng machlne. In

comparlson wlth the Duckworth famlly, thls urban one

employed far fewer strategies. However, their money-nErking
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activities through the taking-in of lodgers and her motherfs

judiclous buying and selLing of houses (the family home),

helped them llve fairly well.

Two worklng class I'romen only Just survlved on thelr

earnings from cleanlng homes and offlces and from odd blts

of mending and darning for other households. One had a

brother llvlng with her, a l{ar pensloner, who eventually

dled of hls lnjurles. The other had been obllged to send

her chlldren to an orphanage for a number of years when she

$ras flrst wldowed but was later able to retrieve them.

Upper middle class women vtere more fortunate ln

economie terms. For instance, Mrs Chamberst baby brother

yras taken over by his paternal grandparents when hls father

dled young, whtle her mother got a Job and ralsed the tr*o

girls on her orrtn. This involved her daughters ln

considerably more housework and cooking than they had been

accustomed to previously. On l-eaving schoolr mY informant

took a job in her grandfather's office where she renained

until marriage.

The two other bereaved upper nlddle class women

remained dependent on senior male kin. Another had a

private income and was able to support herself and her two

children in their own home. Her male relatives lived

cLose by, and saw to it that the son had a University

education and was introduced bo the 'rightr people. The

other returned to her father's house to act as housekeeper
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tler mother independently kept a pald

companlon who was not engaged ln domestic Labour.

The death of a male breadwinner was like1y to result

1n rapid downward moblllty for wldow and chlldren unless

substantial help was avaiLable. Among the few families

able to support widows, class posltlon was malntalned at

teast for the chlldren ln the sense of the provlslon of a

good educatlon (tr,ro of my respondents ln these clrcumstances

went to University) or a 'suitable I job. The widows

remalned ilependent on male relatives, one of them assumlng a

clecldedly menlal posltlon ln her father's household. There

was evidence that this rdoman resisted atternpts to remarty

and her situation at home may be interpreted as a sort of

punlshment for faillng to conform vlth paternal

expectati ons.

What is very clear is that both farmlng and urban

upper mlddle class famllles resisted or forbade any attenpts

on the part of either mothers or daughters to take

employment whlch might involve thern 1n the publlc sphere.

It was not only husbandsc who cltd thls, but other kin. In

doing sor they themselvesr ds 'natural guardians I were

obl-iged to provlde economic support,
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Apart from the above cases, co-residence was not very common

among the middle class families during the period of the

respondentsr childhoods. only two farmers had co-resident

kin, both of them young women who were 'governessesf to

their nieces. There were two cases in which there was a

widor*ed motherrs mother actually living in the house for a

l-ong period, and another two in which motherrs sister moved

in to help in a time of crisis.

Among the working class there uere three cases of

grandparents llving with the famlly for extended perlods,

three for a shorter time and four cases where a young

relatlve, usually a cousln, boarded wlth the famlIy.

It seems then, that at least on the evidence that we

have about the sample families, that extended family

households were not conrmon in New Zealand at this period.

Indeed, given the very large family size in the generation

of my respondentsr parents, we would expecL a low level of

co-resldence of grandparents slnce they would have had

several households from whlch to choose ( lndeedT oh€

poverty-strlckenr p€rlpatettc grandmother and her daughter

in fact shlfted from household to household, as her adult

children lost their patience with her). What evidence there

is suggests bhat grandparents might take up residence in

cases where they could not support themselves adequately

(see taslett, L9'19) .
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Research more clearly focussed on relationships

between househol-ds linked by kinship in New Zealand may well

support this finding. Independence of the aged was valued

in English preindustrial society. Ifhat evldence there is

suggests that it was onLy when it htas not possible Eox them

to retain a separate househol"d that aging were obl.iged to

move into the household of one of their adult children

(LasIett, L979 ) . It is not without signiflcance that

several of my working class respondents lived wlth parents

immediately after their marriage (see also Strathern, 1981,

118-20 ) .

f nterg*neraticnal Ai d ,,rithout Coresidence

There was not much evidence of intergenerational aid wlthout

cores idence , However, the case of the Rowlands shose

kinship relationships invoLving a family buslness, appeared

above iLlustrates the degree of family Loyalty noted among

many families, whether or not it was actually possible for

them to keep in touch with each other. Mr Rowlandrs

mother rs mothen living in the next street teceived

substantial care from her daughter. This case was unusual

because the grandmother had become disabled as a young ltonan

and required assistance into advanced old age.

daughter was then obliged to leave her employment

apprentice dressmaker and keep her many brothers and

The

an
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paral.ysed and unable to

speak . During the thirty years in which Mr Rowland I s

mother cared for her mother, she married.

.,.Atter they had been here fin Nev ZealandJ a feut
years t my mother - who was then about fifteen nas
learning dressmaking. I4y grandmother had a stroke.
She was left completely paralysed, unable to speak and
an invatld. Hy mother had to leave her dressmaklng at
slxteen, bring up her half-brothers, of whlch there was
a faml Iy of flve and the youngest of whlch was a baby
of five months. She had to do all the housework, all
the cooklng, make all the clothes for the tam|Ly, brlng
up the baby and look after her invalld mother at
sixteen ! It was Just expected of het.

r ?HTNK }fAY BE TT TdAS EXPECTED TN THOSB DAYS THAT
TF YOU HAD A RELATIIfE WHO WAS SICK IT WAS THE FiJ(ILY
WHO LAOKED AFTER THEH
Yes. thatts right For as long as I can remember she
looked after her mother even though she r*asn't lIving
wJth her. ule lived in Aubyn Street and her mothel
lived in Creswlck Terrace which is not vety fat autay.
[{e11, even after she wa.s married and she didn't
marry until late in Tife because of this responsiblllty
for her tamily. .t always got the impression she had
turned down somebody she really Tiked because of it
f can remernber t even though they had a sort of
housekeeper-maid, she h'as still up and down all the
time to her molher. Making cTothes tor her mother.
She taught her mother to knit by the Shetland fsland
vdXt where they had a pocket in their stays and they
hook a needle in there she could use one arm- She
used to make baby clothes, Granny, I think she made
baby clothes for nearly every baby In lfellington- But
she !/as paralysed for over tlfty years. She lived to
be over eighty. (RowLandz 2 boys: engineer)

This is a good example

daughter around the turn

what it meant to be an elder

the century.

of

of
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MrThere were no neighbours comlng in to help.

RowLand speclflcally sald 1n response bo a questlon on

netghbourhood relationships, "f donft remember much of that.

You were terribly seLf-re1lant. They were ln those dayst

that generation. rr Self-rellantr. middle class women

certalnly were, but where help was needed female extended

famlly members could apparently be called upon for

substantial ald and over long perlods, womeRfs work.

None of the mlddle class respondents mentioned

day-to-day mutual aid between kin with the exceptlon of

wldovs and the few ever lnvolved ln the care of dependent

aged relatlves. Among the working-class, however, thls was

quite important to the rare families who had kln llving

close to them. In two cases adult slbllngs (sisters) were

important sources of help either on a day-to-day basis or

when needed. In another nlne of the thirty-one cases,

lntergeneratlonal ald was glven, often in connection wlth

confinement. one woman had her mother-1n-law dellver her

chilcl. There ltas a doctor ln the area but he doesnrt

appear to have been called in (Chamberlaln & Rlchardson,

1983).
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As a result of residential mobllity, there vtere rather few

cases of working class famllles whose day-to-day

instrumental activities involved cooperation with kin. The

case I have chosen to illustrate kinship behaviour among the

stable worklng class ls in many ways slmllar to that of the

Rowlands, showing strong lnterdependence, mutual aid and

continulty through generatlons. In the working class

example, however, the f ather l^tas a German mlgrant t

originally a seaman, a bit of a jack-of-a11 trades, often

away from home on 'businesst, interned during the First

!{orld tfar, h1ghIy soclable, wlth many friends, and the very

antithesis of the Scottish patriarch of the Rowland 'clanr.

Very llttle v/as known about hls origins, except that he had

been one of ten chlldren.

My respondent, a Mrs PauIich, was the grandchild of a

skilled craftsman, a |tcultured, educated Irlshmantt who

served as a scribe for illiterate members of the Irish

community in his spare time. At his death, his wlfe (Lhe

respondentrs mother's mother) came to llve wlth them. As

wlth the Rowlands, the daughter was the eldest of flve

chlldren. Her stay wlth the famlly attracted vlslts from

two motherrs sisters who had both married Scandinavians and

lived in Foxton, some fifty miles from Wellington. They had
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moved there on narriage because their husbands worked there.

The sisters hrere nevertheless very close.

Hy mother being the eldest, they always seemed to turn
to her for aid when they needed it. Fot a loan, money
- she would alr*ays give it, always. But sbe was first
in the family and when her father died she took ovet.
She was more like the head of the farnily than the
mother h/as.

DO TOU THTNK THAT WAS COHHOI{? THAT THE ELDEST CHILD
WOULD TAKE OWR FHEN THE FATHER DIED?

my mother Just seerned to take over. But then she
married my father when she was Just eighteen and he Has
twenty-seven. Then, of course, the war came and my
grandmother, she had to Took after us. (Paulich: 2
boys, 1 girl: physical tralning instructor)

The fatherfs German nationaltty and hls lnternment meant the

family lost its main means of economic support and attracted

a good deal of ill-feeling towards the family despite their

previous high status in the communlty. However, the mother

found a job with friends who had a small hotel and was able

to bring home food in addition to her pay. This is another

family economy can be

other units, where

good example of the $ray in

observed spilIlng over

which the

into

interdependence between generations of adults repl-aces a

previously non-economic relationship. It also illustrates

the means by which jobs r/ere found and something of the

general lnsecurlty of

demand. The case is

workers whose sk1Ils vtere not

also an outstanding examPle of

1n
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dominant working class mother whose abilities and skills

held her immedlate and extended famlly together.

Unlike the Rowlands, only small numbers of kln were

involved. These re lat ionshlps vtere warm and close .

This working class famlly was aLso tightly knit into the

neighbourhood, though the neighbourhood changed on several

occasions in keeping with famlly crisis such as the father's

i nternment . tlke many other worklng-class menr Mrs

Paullchrs father had moved far as a young man seeklng work,

employed as a seaman, later a physical culture expert and In

his declinlng yearsr ds a wharf labourer. It should be

noted that the extended family was scattered because of the

necessity of finding work wherever it was available. Total

curtallment of relatlonship with fatherts kln were also

characteristic of many of the working class people ln the

sample whose family of origin and kinfolk were left behind

in other countries or in distant parts of New Zea1and.

The lmportance of kln among those separated by long

distance hras partially solved through the falrly common

practice of sending one or two children at a tlme to vlslt

relatives living in other places, espectally to farmlng

familles. The hosts might be grandparentsr or parentst

brothers and sisters. It might be adul-t siblings who had

moved to the country on marriage t ox who had stayed behind

when the rest of the family moved to Wellington. Unlike

the mlddle class, parents were rarely lnvolved ln trlps of
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this nature. For most of the chlldren, lt was their only

hollday as chlldren, They r"ere fortunate lndeed ln thle

respect since many middle class children never had a holiday

before reachlng adulthood.

The parents of interviewees r*ho had no contacts with

kln as a resuLt of mlgratlon may well have missed them,

elther in terms of economlc or emotlonal support, but there

ls no evldence of thls apart from scattered comments about

the exchange of letters by sisters and the sendlng of

chlldren for holidays. It is doubtful that such matters

would have been dlscussed wlth chlldren ln any case.

Discussion and Conclusion=

As Morgan (1975, 50-L) has pointed out, sociological studies

of lttnshlp do not usually address themselves to the li.nk

between klnshlp and economy or to lntergeneratlonal

conflict. This ls partly because most research has been

concerned with klnship in urban areas in modern society and

the random sampling methods used by most such studles are

not llkeIy to yietd substantlal numbers of adult sons

employed by their fathers, Furthermore. contemporary

studies use individuals as their units of analysis, whieh

commlts researchers to the study of attrlbutes rather than

relatlonshlps (Horgan 1975, 70-?5).
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The use of an historical perspective and a more

qualltative, anthropological approach suggests the

importance of the strength of economic ties ln effectlng

controL over adult chlldrenrs behavlour (Pitt & Macpherson.

1974). Such an approach also reveals some of the ways ln

whlch middle class property owners and proprletors exerclsed

their potrer in order to maintain thelr cLass positlon lnto

the next generatlon. As Medlck and sabean have polnted out,

famllies select strategies for advancing the reputatlon of

the house and lts members (1984, 15). Households and

famiLies related by kinshlp also seek to protect vulnerable

members of the group.

Many of the findlngs in this Chapter can be explalned

in terms of the economic structure of New Zealand at thls

period where the rise of managerial capitalism was slow to

take hold compared with the Britain and the United States.

tfe have already discussed the small scale of New Zealand

soclety at thts bime, the lmportance of the famlly farm, the

high proportlon of persons who were self-employed in farms

and fam1Iy buslnesses, and the lack of occupatlonal

speclalisatlon (Chapter 1: see also Bel1 , 1962, 39-46 ) .

Thls ls exactly the klnd of economlc structure whlch would

favour a lack of geographical mobility among families owning

their own property in the means of production. For many

adult sons, a secure economic future and their class
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position could be assured by remainlng In the same place,

ready to take over when their fathers dled or retlred'

In the first section of this Chapter we sarit that

farmlng households were likely to engage in work-related

activities with kin providing they lived close enough, and

where the help was actually needed. I{here this lnvolved

lntergenerational relationships there vtas evidence that

ownershlp of prlvate property was associated wlth patrllocal

residence. It was also associated with a high degree of

control over the llves of adult sons and thelr dependents on

the part of senlor males. The same phenomenon vtas observed

1n urban family businesses where the structural lmportance

of father-son l inks $ras al.so strong. Senior males could

choose to use their patriarchal power benignLy or not.

It has al-so been pointed out that widows (presumably

in control over their husbandrs estates) may have had this

kind of power, using it to make sure their grandchildren

maintained the extended family's honour in the community,

through correct behavlour. This ls an lnterestlng example

of the $rays in which the meanlngs attached to gender and age

can be negotiated to suit the economlc circumstances.

Generation may well have taken preference over gender in

situations like this.

Deference to patrlarchs was qulte evldent ln many

cases. It took the form of unquestioned obedience to their

wishes. It was clearly evident in the very high degree of
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control, in the question of palrment and the subsumption of

young and adult men as weII as others to the wlll of the

eldest male who owned the means of production whether or not

t,hey were coresident. These elder males made plaln thelr

power while their subordinates generally acqulesed in their

ohrn oppression. Their po\"er did not stop at the soclal

boundarles defined by their own particular definitlons of

kIn tnfluence, but extended Into the cornnunlty where they

vrere involved as elders of the Church and sometlmes in local

government as well. Evidence of this wIlI be presented ln

Chapter 8.

Forupperrnidd].eclasswomenwholosttheir.natural

protectors' in the shape of thelr husbands, patrlarchs may

well have taken over the reins of guardtanshlp' As r"e

have seen, one of them was resubsumed In her father's

household, virtuaLly a servant. I suspect that others took

advantage of the somewhat limited opportunities 1n

employment open to women so as to remaln free of such a

degradlng relatlonship. desplte the gross economlc problems

they faced relatlve to their previous posltion as mlddle

class wlves.

Notaltmlddleclassfamlliesownedtheirovn

businesses of course ' Nevertheless' few could be

described as spiralistst, depending on career promotion

through geographical mobility as they moved up their firmrs

hterarchy. The absence of spirallsm'1n New Zealand in the
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first couple of decades of the century ls understandable ln

the llght of the stage of lndustrial development.

Most middle (and upper middle) class respondents had

some kin living close to them (see also Chapter 8). Most of

my middle class respondents themselves had considerable

financial help from thelr parents. Apart from lnheritance,

there litas the buying of a house t ox a section on whlch to

bulld a houser or some other considerable glft at the tlme

of marriage. None of the working class respondents

reported anything of the sort.

Seen in terms of the general process of

industrialisatlon as proposed by Goode (1963' 1980) and

Harris (1983), the New Zealand capitalist economy \das

insufficiently developed for widespread social change to

have taken plaee for a large section of the middle class.

As expected, and in general, famlly connections were stlll

lmportant in economic Iife, family loyalty came before

self-lnterest and the rights of the indlvldual (even among

male heads of household) were subordinated to those of

elders. Patriarchal control was st111 in operatlon, and tt

was associated with ownership ln the means of production.

This does not mean to say that some change had not

taken pLace. Not all male property-owners exercised

patrlarchal control, and not all adult sons (or their wlves

for that matter ) were prepared to acquiese in subordination

to patr iarchs. Other occupational opportunlties $tere
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avaiLable for men in the expanding economy, occupations

which did not necessarily require high quaLifications and

which were open to men who had been to secondary school.

llomen who had experienced the indignity of their own

and their husband t s position as the reclpients of

patriarchal authority may well have been influential in

loosening the economic ties with kin. Although Mr

Ror*land I s father hras considered 'the boss I in hls chiLdhood

home, his mother insisted that her boys work elsewhere as

adults, speclfically to remove them from the family rows. and

manipulations she perceived as the cause of much

unhappiness. Fower was not necessarily unilateraL in many

cases for masculinism brought with it an obligation on the

part of husbands to listen to their wives, at least (see

Chapter 10 ) .

Residentlal mobility has been shown to be important

in determining the nature of kinship ties among the working

class in contemporary Britain (Al1en, 1979: Goldthorpe &

Lockwood, 1959). A comparison with the highly active and

solidary relations associated with'traditionaL' working

class csmrnunities such as Bethnal Green (Young & lfillmott,

1957: Townsend, 1953 ) with Goldthorpe and Lockwood I s

privatised affluent workers (1969) makes this cLear.

My New Sealand working cLass sample were

extraordinarily lacking in effective kin. Perhaps, this is

a function of the sampling procedure, since so many of
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working class respondents llved 1n a rapldly developlng

lndustrlal suburbs, attracting workers from alI over New

Zealand and some from Britain. As hIe have seen, only a few

of my worklng class famllies had tles wlth kln of an

economic or affective nature. Nevertheless 1t should be

polnted out that the mlnlmal contacts between kIn in worklng

class famlIles rdas replaced by neighbourhood reclproclties

lnvolving day to day mutual aid, emotlonal support, help

with finding jobs and other functions otherwise assoclated

with klnshlp. In no way could most of them be said to be

'privatlsed | .

on the basis of what evidence ls available, lt does

not seem that workers were necessarily employed on the basis

of special skilLs when they were first taken on ln their

manual labouring jobs. Indeed, the nature of most of my

respondents I fathers t factory work suggested minlmal Job

differentiation. Tradesmen, too, often seem to have tackled

a wlde range of work over and above thelr speclal skllls.

In Chapter 2t I argued that the type of lndustry, and

the level of lndustrialisation was imBortant in determlnlng

the kind of values associated with family and economy

(Harris, 1983). We would expect that the fit between work

skil]s, Job demands and values would depend on the degree of

industrlallsatlon reached (Harrls, 1983. Goode, 1953, 1980).

As we have seen, old values ttere lndeed assoclated wlth

those ownlng thelr ohtn farms and small businesses. They
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in minimallY differentiated

work, although kin were unl"ikely to be involved with them'

Posslbly the reason why so many of my worklng class

respondentsr famllies moved, was not so much that there tdas

skiLl-ed work for suitably skilled workers, but that there

were relatively secure jobs ln that part of the country.

The New Zealand data on klnshlp tndicate qulte

clearly that modernlsatlon did have the effect of

dlfferentlatlng klnshlp and economic 11fe among men who no

longer shared occupational concerns and materlal lnterests

as members of a klnshiP grouP. As vte shall see later,

there was evidence of the sharing of religious, political

and recreatlonal actlvlty among those who owned thelr ohtn

means of productlon, another demonstratlon of the valldlty

of Parsons, relatlve structural lsolatlon thesls, especlally

in its less known detail (see Chapter 2)'

However, womenrs economic and material activities as

gendered belngs, d5 wlves, mothers and daughters contlnued

to provlde them with a common basis of work and life

experlence whlch has not been lost ln the passage of tlme

even although geographic mobility, as a result of thelr

husbandfs career strategies, may result 1n their being torn

from female kin.

My data suggest that during the period. of

investigation it was probably not unconmon for householdE

related by kinshlp to joln forces ln the event of the death
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of the male breadwlnner maklng tt posslble for the widow(s)

to contlnue to rear thelr chlldren themselves tn splte of

the totally inadeguate lfidowts Pension. The aLternative was

an orphanage '

There was also evidence of the substantial ald glven

by women to dependent relatlves, sometlmes over a very

conslderable perlocl of tlme. Thls lnvolved a great deal of

extra labour In some cases. sOmetlmes lt aLso Involved

substantiar- financiar sacrifice on the part of both men and

single women obliged to keep aged or sick relatives unable

to take Pald work.

Morganpointsoutlnhlscritiqueofcontemporary
approaches to the studY of kinship,

Kinshiptiesarenotseenasabstractlinesonsome
g"r"if"glcaI chart Uut actual llvlng relatlonshlps
established and developed, elaborated over time and

sustained through conslani use. (Morgan, 1975, 79,
ltaltcs 1n original)

The flndlnEs lndlcate qulte clearly (as do those of modern

studles) that lt is use rather than the significance or

ideological components of kinship, which ought to receive

more of our attention. Examination of klnshlp behavlour

seen ln terms of the materlal aspects of ltfe, lndlcate not

somuchanyslnglesystem,butagnumberofbroad
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overlapping forms of kinship behaviour based on abiLities

for manoevering economic opportunities and constraints.

The concept of kinship 'ln user, indicates clear

dlfferences between men and women In terms of both lnterest

and emotion (Medick & Sabean, 1984, 9-27). That kind of

has calledtraditlonal authority which taslett
'patriarchalism' appears to have existed in New Zealand

among property-ownlng groups and had conslderable effect on

the quality of relationships between men and their sons.

Another klnd of bond can be seen ln the strength of the

structural links between middle class father-adult sons as a

result of property ownership and future expectations.

It seems clear that urbanisation, geographlc

moblllty, together wtth increasing proletarlanisatlon and

occupatlonal dlfferentiation 1n New Zealand had the effect

of distancing men related by kinship, especiaLly fathers and

sons. Lacking a common occupational base, the sallence of

thelr relatlonshlp based ln rnaterial Ilfe, also affected lts

emotional content.

The strength of nother-daughter tles among the stable

working class 1n contemporary society has been observed by

several writers (Adams, 1968: Young & ltiIImott, 195?). Thls

seemed to hold in some of my rniddle class families too.

Under conditions where occupational demands reguire

residential mobitity, any desire that adult vtomen nay have

to remain in close contact with their motners ls ltkely to
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be a secondary prlortty to earnlng a llvlng. tet us

consider the situation of my respondents today, compared

with that of their mothers during the early decades of the

twentleth century.

WhiIe there was Iittle evidence of strong adult

daughter contacts wlth thelr mothers durlng the chlldhood of

my worklng class respondents, many of the women indlcated

that they themselves, thelr slsters and thelr own daughters

had been able to retain close ties with their children. In

fact, there were many tlmes that Intervlews with tromen rrtere

interrupted with vislts or telephone calls from daughters.

Sometlmes contact wlth the respondent htas made through her

daughter who was livinq a few minutes walk avtay from her

mother. It htas possible f or close ties to be retained since

work was available for daughterst husbands loca1ly. Without

this economlc stability, there would have been no kinshlp in

'user for my aglng respondents. Nor would there have been

any klnship in use without the commitment of their daughters

to their motherts welfare. In this sense, womenrs economlc

dependency on men ls a product of the dependency of others -'

The situation seems to have been different among my

middle class female respondents who were less likely to have

had daughters livlng close to them. This can probably be

accounted for 1n terms of lncreased bureaucratlgatlon and

the consequent lncrease in spiralism. Husbands' careers

and desires for promotlon would have requlred residentlal
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mobiLity, creating a physical break between mothers and

adult daughters. The interesting question ls the degree to

which choice nas available and what constituted 'cholcer for

elther husbands and wlves ln thls situation. To what degree

is residential mobility taken-for-granted as part of a

llfe-cycIe strategy ln contempoxary tlmes, by husbands, by

wives oxt for that matter, by the parents of both?

It may be sald too, that resldentlal noblflty ln

contemporary tlmes in New Zealand as elsewhere ln Western

industrial societies, does not have the same implications as

it diil in the past. Rising affluence, the car, the

telephone, and statutory holidays have created conditions

favourlng 'qualltyt tlme wlth relatlves, whereas economlc

condltlons and the rlse of the tlelfare State has modlfled

the need for some forms of ald whlch were once provlded by

kin.

nt the same time, demographic conditions in the late

twentteth century are placlng conslderable straln on public

resources giving rise to insistent political demands to

return care of elderly and other dependent relatlves 'to the

community', that is in effect, to middle-aged vtomen (see

e.g. Finch & Groves, 1980: Ungerson, 1985). Thls ralses a

bewildering variety of problems associated with soclal

change. lJhat is very clear, however, is that many of the

economic functions of kinship which have been illustrated ln

thls Chapter have decllned, dt the same tlme, changlng the
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meanlng and sentiments involved

relatlons. Firth rrrltes abouL th

terms of'selectivityt while Goode

fr lendsr . One of the more

contemporary 11fe for men, vtomen

relatlve ab11lty to choose thelr ft

kin.
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in intergeneratlonal

ls aspect of klnshiP ln

writes about'ascriPtive

posltlve features of

and children, is thelr

lends some of whom maY be

FOOTNTITES

, comprehenslve revlews are contalned in A1l-en ( 1981) and

ln Morgan (19?9), !ilrlters on the famlly i! N9Y zealand
gen.r.ily assume that overseas empir ical findlngs are

iur"t"1i-sable to New Zealand. What timitea survey data as

is available (Gilson, 1959 ) would suggest that the
assumption is a reasonabl'e one '

2 .Effective' kin are all living members of a kin unlverse
ofaparticularhouseholdwithwhomsocialcontactis
maintained auiine a specific time period either throuqh
face-to-face int6raction, by telephone or correspondence'
.Intimatet or 'core' kin ari thosl wlth whom intense contact
is maintained. This is liiely to consist only of - 

parents,
slbllngs and children of adutt egos. 'Nominal klnf are
those of whom the individual is slmply aware (Flrth &

DJarnour, L955, 45).

3 In one case, a suitOr for the hand of a farmerrs daughter
worked for her father for seven years during which time he

acquired ".,oo!h 
knowledge and mo-ney to run' stock and buy

his own one. Proving his worth tras a condition of hls
future wi fe ,s paients' - aplrov.f s ince he had or lglnaLly
arrlved in New Zearand totarly unprepared for pioneerlng
life and had appeared at tire time as a gentlemanly
adventurer. On marriage, the young couple bought a-farm far
a}/ayfromherparents,esta-blishedafamllyofeleven
chlldren and do not appear to have visited, or been visited
by thern.

. Mr Brlghtrs youthful aspirations arl st111 apparent' He

provided me wtln an atte-rnoon tea which included breads,
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varieties, all baked bYbiEcuits and cakes in different
himself although he lives alone.
s There was also one case of a mother dylng when her
chlldren tere young. The farmer father did vlrtually all
the housework and childrearing work until he was able to
flnd a housekeeper a year later. They subsequently marrled.

6 One resSrondent, who t{as old enough to have been a mother
for the youngest respondent, told me that she had found
herself her flrst Job ln a department store as a young
marr ied vJoman, They hrere living ln lodglngs at the time
and there was no housework, or lndeed anythlng for her to
do. When she told her husband, he was horrlfled and
lnslsted that she change her mlnd. He sald that hls bank
would not allow thelr employeesf wlves to be ernployed and
that he would lose hts Job lf she perslsted. tfhether or
not thls r,,ras true ls beslde the polnt. It was certalnly
effective, and she lost her only chance to contrlbute to any
household fund.

' Spiralism is associated with professional employment and
the career opportunities open to bureaucrats. It is rrthe
progresslve ascent of speclallsts through a serles of
higher posltlons ln one or more hlerarchical structures wlth
a concomitant resldential mobllity through a number of
communlties'r (tlatson, 1954, L47, quoted in Edge11, 1980, 1).

' f am deeply lndebted to Dr Patrlcia Tulloch for thls
insight and for personal correspondence on the subject of
public and private dependency of women in contemporary
society. See also her article on this topic in Broom, D.
(ed. ) lJnf inished Business, L9-37 and also the comment by
Cass who believes that "without historical evldencer w€ can
only descrlbe womenrs economlc depenclency at an abstract
leve1 of categorlcal Lheorlslng, but we cannot explaln lts
causes, the partlcular form 1t take, its malntenance, or the
meanings attached to itrr (Cass, 1n Broom, 1984, 40).
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coHl'luN r TY, SODIABILITY AND LEISUEE

The purpose of this Chapter, like that of Chapter 7 is to

ltnk households and families with the communitles of whlch

they were a part. This will, be done by descrlblng and

analyslng the soclablltty and lelsure patterns of the

couples involved. In general, these reflected their uork

as 'husbands t and 'wlves f, appropriate to thelr class

position, to soclaLly constructed notions of behaviour for

men and women based on patrlarchal or mascullnlst ldeol.ogy

and to clalms for status, ThIs Chapter paves the way for

an investigatlon of power relationships between husbands and

wives, and parents and children in Chapter 9.

Definititlns of Leisure

The probl.em of trying to dlstlnguish work and leisure has

been noted by many wrlters (Parker, 1983 ' L-zIr - The most

recent trend In this area is to conceptual-ise lelsure as a

set of actlvltles through whlch social relatlons of

domination and subordination are acted out (Jones, 1977r.

Veblen's classic work is useful in that his concept of

I-elsure falls squarely in the realm of poltticaL economy.
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Veblen made a
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clear distinction between non-productlvely

used tlme and the abllity, the resources or power to enjoy

lelsure which may also require money. For Veblen, both

housework and domestlc work are productlve in the sense of

being 'motivated and characterised by the wel-fare of the

groupf, in hls words, by servlceabitity or workmanshlp

(Edgel1, 1980, 74-5). 'Leisure' ln the sense |n whlch lt ls

conceptuallsed here 1s activity

which occuts onTy ln the absence of dlrect obllgatlons
- be they obtigations of wotk, famlly, religion ar
soci ety. Leisure in this view is free activity which
the i;dividual engages in fot his tot her I own
purposes, whatever these may be. ?his leisure implies
some degree of choice - a choice whlch may well be
affected indirectly by socia.I determinants but is made
basically by autonomous individuals free from the Tong
arm of traditional authority (Marrus, 7974, 4).

In this sense, lelsure has had a relatively short hlstory

for aII but the nobility, the gentry and the emerglng

bourgeoisie of nineteenth century England.

The concept of leisure assumes not only material

sufficiency but also a guaLlty of social life in which

there is a relative absence of pressure to be lnvolved with

other people in discharging the mutual obligations of

extended kinship or community. Llke Marrus, B;rlley (19?8)

writtng of England, also comments on the qualltatlve

dlfferences in use of 'free I time ln comparing
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pre- I ndustr lal
society

and modern soclety.
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pre-lndustrlalIN

the dalry round was seasoned wlth a good deal ofcomplementary sociability with ltttredlscrimination between generation or sex the people
made their own amusement...popular leisure r.ras iuuiicand gregarlous, and both its great and small occlslonswas.heavily bound by the prescriptive ties of communalcustom reinforced by a powerful oral tradition (Balley,
L978, 2)

soclabllity is characteristic of a non-industrlal
work situation. rt may take the form of .leisure-ln-workt

in which agricultural labourers enjoy a break from the
shearlng or celebrate the harvest wlth thetr famllles
(Parker, 197L, 20-321. It may take the form of the sharlng
of reclpes and confidences over the back fence t or the heady
gossip of the parlsh exchanged at afternoon tea in which the
busi'ness of keeping one I s daughters virtuous and one f s sons

hardworking might occupy the ladies present. Soclablllty
is the means by whlch peopre creater rrr€rinbaln and relnforce
their patterns of collective soclar 1ife, their shared

meanlngs. rt may be assoclated wlth work, ln the sense of
the means of economic survivarl it is most importantly
associated with non work, with social relationships withln
the family, with ties of kinship and communlty.

withoub sociabitity is life without community.

Life
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rn previous chapters, the importance of the materlal
base of society in deterrnrning class and gender

differentiated productive and reproductive activities has

been emphasised. Sociability and lelsure are associated
with the same kinds of social relations within the
househord, between households and ln the formal econorny.

rn considering the emergence of leisurer w€ must take
Into account the nature of soclal networks in whlch the
famiries were involved. These created different klnds of
obligations for family nembers in relatlon to other
individuaLs and groups. Within the famlly itself, too (as

opposed to the household), rights and obrlgatlons assoclated
with being a father, mother or child created constraints on

the use of time and on the spending of money.

we would expect to find that families most rikery to
employ patrlarchal forms of control to dlffer in the use of
time and money from other families. lfe would also expect
that the separatlon of home and famlly from employment to be

associated with masculinism. A breadwinnerrs employment

creates clear separation between work tlme and his .ownl

time. Employment is arso the source of a wage, pald to an

individual. we must therefore consider how different kinds
of families rerying on wages differed from those owning

thelr own means of productlon ln regard to the use of .ownl

time and 'oh/nf money, the rewards of pard uage rabour.
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Rural Sociability and Leisure

The essential qualities whlch distinguish the sociable
activities of farming families from all others is the
sharlng of tasks dlrected towards commodlty productlon, the
sharing of leisure and the strength of thelr communlty ttes.
The farmlng communities described by rny respondents, whether
from the point of view of farming or other rurar famllies,
appeared to be highLy cohesive.

Host of the parents came from old farmlng stock, the
klnd of origlns most llkery to be assoclated wtth
patriarchaL forms of controL and varues of thrift and hard
work deriving from the English yeoman household. As rre saw

ln chapter 5, self-sufflclency was tmportant to survlval,
achleved through lnterdependence ln work. rn chapter 7, we

noted that those who could do so, cooperated with kin in
neighbouring farms. rt was the farmers who had settred in
areas in which they themselves had been raised that were the
most interesting in this respect.

There were basicarly three types of farmers,
includlng the type whose household economy and famlly
relationships had more in common with upper middle class
urban ones than any of the others. They wirl be excluded
from the analysis altogether since to aLl intents and

purposes their leisure patterns were similar to those of the
urban upper mtddle class.
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The other two, both famiry farmer types can be

dlstingulshed on the basis of thelr life styles and thelr
status in the community. The first type struggled hard to
make a Living and lrere most likely residing in a falrly
isolated area in which either they or their parents had

pioneered. These families had larger famllles on average
than other farmers, Apart from the communlty actlvltles
common to all farmers, they had llttle recreatlon. tife was

work, although children hrere free to play when their chores
vrere done.

The second type of whom there were four famllles,
rcere more prosperous than the flrst. All had come from
pioneerlng farming forebears who had settled in the
district. rn three cases, there were grandparents with whom

visits were regularry exchanged and usually also a large
extended famlly werl settred and prosperlng ln the dlstrlct.
These familles had achreved a considerable measure of
prosperity, and some vrere able to hlre emproyees, at least
for some of the time. single employees llved as family
and ate at the same tabre, that is, soclal distance rdas not
observed. These families hrere also treated separately when

discussing their kinship aetivities (Chapter 7). Let us

novr consider some of the sociability patterns experienced by

farmers and rural dwellers general to my sample.
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something of the quality of interaction with kin has already
been discussed. For those whose farms were lsolated, most

of the families had relatives whom they were able to vrslt,
perhaps for a horiday if there was some chird old enough to
take over the farm or have relatives to stay with them lf
there hras room. others managed a vlslt from time to time by

horse and buggy when varlations in the flow of work arlowed.
There vere also the visits of the Mintster or the

trlps to church that courd be managed when there was no

urgent work on the farm, or some people could be spared.
There were the sehool and sunday school picnics and the
communlty dances to whlch everyone went, even babies.

Plcnics r.r1th relatives, and communtty plcnlcs, were

remembered by ar1 the rural dwellers. These, llke the
holidays involved a great deaL of preparation and effort
which had to be squeezed into the aLready busy domestic
workload.

It 1a9 d blg event to be golng for a plcnlc. yes, weused to have picnics. we would eithlr go up to' thedomain or drive down to the bush or somewfierer-but poorparents [slcl rvho seemed to have to cook for days- toprovide the food for it you know, rt seemed tb takeabout a week to prepate for anything in those daysbecause there hras so rnuch preparalion iMurdoch: g uoyi,5 girls: farmer)
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This informant then went on to describe the Job of lroning
the crothes for picnlcs, complainlng that her brothers never
did this, for outings or at any other time.

Many respondents showed photographs of picnics with
relatives, friends and neighbours, everyone dressed in their
'sunday best', with hampers of food and a variety of gigs
and buggies and horses in eviclence. plcnlcs were days In
whlch the whole family's reputatlon vras at stake so that
their appearance must be beyond reproach. Furthermore, the
domestic skills of women r/ere also on dtspray, occaslon for
comment and evaluatlon by others.

The followlng extract comes from an intervlew with a

woman who spent her childhood in a close-knlt rural
community and who gave a lively account of the social life
there.

WHAT SORT AF THINGS DID YOUR F}f'TILY DO TOGETHER? WHAT
ABOUT CHURCH?. . .
Yes- r went to sunday school which wds Just across theroad frorn us tcos there h/as no presbyterian church andlte used to have a Band of Hope... ?here wasn,t,t'You tre a Presbyter ian, you ,rt a Hethodlst, you ,re acathortc", sort of thlng. rt was all in together.
?hen once a year there hras what they callia thesettlers I BaLl and everybody went to that . rt usedto be funny, because there wete no rnotor cars and youalways kner when the settlers r Ball, was ofrt or anythlngbig on in the hall, because the farmers would g;t upearry to get the milk to the factory, go hone aid thecarts would be al r scrubbed , you courd see your faceJn the nlrJ< carts. And they put sacks on them. Andeverybody was going to the BarL in art their finery inthe nrrk cart fraughterJ. rt used to be qultZ anentertalnment. And then after the Ball everyone
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iupptled something the farrners provided plgs andturkeys, dueks, g'eese, whatever theie was _ the nextday the chi-Ldren at schoor. were ar.r, given a party. wevent over and there were sandwiches 5nd cakei, SeIIiesand whatever was left oveE.

BUT YOU WOULDNIT GO TO THE BALL?
No, we weren't allowed to go to the Ball.
I'TRE YOU EIfE.R TAKEIT TCI DATICES?

on the saturday night, they had what hras called thescrap Dance {inmediately after the settlers r Balr l.All the ktds utent to th;t, Alt the children in theconnunlty went to that. sometlmes it rdas a tancy dressdance and you all got dressed up. And that rras fromseven till nine. lfe danced, and we dld the schottlscheand the Lancers and the waltzes and all the dances thatvete danced In that day, we danced. we could arrdance from the youngest to the oldest. Even the threeyear olds used to get up and dance.

THEY I D ?AKE THE WHOLE FAI-TILY I
Th:f'" right. And when they took the babies, thebabies wou-ld be bedded down in the supper room perhaps,then as the ordet chlrdren dropped oul- they werZ bedleddgyl ,too, and theyrd be home about mrdnrght rn tirne tormilklng the next morning. (Duckworth: 1 glr1, 

"olecharge postmlstress and dressmaker)

some families danced all night arriving home in time for the
milking. others had dances in the company of neighbours in
their own homes. Despite isolation and bad roads and
shortage of money there were for most, occasions when

everyone enjoyed themselves.

Three things should be noted about this long
quotation. First of all, the children in this communlty did
not go

did go

to the settlers' Balr. Most respondents from farms

to all the dances and any other community social
events. The second point is that entertainment meant work
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for everyone, for all to enjoy. It also meant the pooling

of food produced by participants, not the cost of onefs

tickets. Thirdly, these communities ltere notable for the

absence of class or religlous dlvisions.

Because of their smallness and because of the

economic and soclal needs, it was essentlal not only to bury

potential dlvislons, but also to ut111se peoplefs talents to

the full. For instance, the father of one of my lnformants

was the manager of dairy factory (actually a one-man

operation illustrating the smallness of scale lnvolved).

The dalry factory manager vtas an elder of the local

church, worked on the school corunlttee, acted as postman

exchanging parcels for outlying farmers with sacks of swedes

or potatoes for the family. He had a seasonal job as a farm

labourer for one of his neighbours during the dry seasont

and worked as a sort of handyman, solderlng mlIk eans free

of charge r*hen he could spare the tlme, good examples of

work wlthin the lnformal and conmunal economles which are

only posslble 1n the presence of well developed soclal

networks where interpersonal trust is earned through

face-to-face contact (Morris, 1985).

The family home seems to have been a centre for

sociability like others close to the locaL church.

Nelghbours and friends, fellow churchgoexs, would gather

there after church to have tea and chat and would sometimes

sing hymns together Herer ds elsewhere, everyone went to
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the local dances and School and Sunday School plcnlcst

including the babies. Even those who actively disapproved

of danclng, would go to chat and meet kin and neighbours.

In some communltles there vtas no physlcal meetlng

place. Eefore there was a church or community haLl,

families would open up their own homes to the whole

nelghbourhood to gather for brorshlp or to have a soclaI

evening. The gifting of land and materlals, and the

building of halls for community use $tere commented on by

some respondents. As they sald, people made thelr ordn

'Ieisurer in those days and in doing sor created community.

There $ras a strong ethic of helpfulness to others.

Farmers who had no kln ).lvlng close to them would help each

other at harvest tlme and lamb1ng, tlhen a vtoman was illt

nelghbours would send cooked food to help out. Among my

respondents there were cases of both fathers and mothers

heLping in cases of sickness where there was no doctor but

r*here someone had special sk1lls or knowledge needed ln

another famlly. It aLso seems to have been not uncommon for

older vromen to be approached to help with speclal problems

assoclated with young babies or for doctors to refer young

vromen wlth ail ing babies to such women. Thelr long

experlence as mothers of large families made them respected

members of the comrnunity, filling a place now held by

profess ionals.
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The llfestyle of family farmers at the top end of the
socioeconomlc ladder vras subtly different although they too
particlpated in the community life described above.

social 11fe among these famrries vras rich, espectarly
in visiting with reLatives. Like the other farmers, they
also attended church - sometimes as an extended farnity - and

they arso hrere able to spend holldays both wlth each other
and elsewhere. They went to balls and they were sometlmes
members of clubs if they rived crose enough to town. They

lrere also less lsorated than other farmers, havlng settled
in areas opened up by their near ancestors and stayed there.

Not surprisingly they were arso heavlLy invorved ln
organlsing community affairs. The men were likely to be

invoved in local polltics as county councillorsr on the
Hospitar Board, the school committee while some of the women

organised fund raising and helped support the church (and

husband) in various ways. voluntary work rdas not charity
work ln rural New Zearand. rt involved givlng oners labour
not to 'the poor' but in buildlng and reinforcing communtty.

There brere sever.lr cases in which regurar famrry
vlsiting was carried on among related families, sometlmes
centred on a surviving matriarch or patriarch. sunday
appears to have been a day of family worship foLrowed by a

rnld-day communal dlnner.
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r/JJAT ABOUT FN'TILY GATHER.IIfGS WITH OTHER IflEMBERS OF YOI]RFe'lfILV? EX?EitTDgD FAI,ftLY?. . .Grandfather they all Igrandfather's brothers] hadfarms, but grandfather, he 6ad a cottage in tovn Itwasntt a very elaborate prace at all. There was a shedwhere they could stable their horses and theyrd corne inparticularry at church time, and we'd al.l ar-rive thereat the.cottage with food. (Maclvor: I boy, 2 glrls:
farmer )

These burgesst families and others llke them appear to have

been very influentlal rocarry, invorved in polltics and the
locar church. rn their kinship and community relationships
they closely resembled the English burgesses firsL
identified by ltatson (19G4: Bell, 1958: see also
FrankenbExgt tgGG ) . The farmers also had much in conmon

wlth urban famllies lnvorved in famiry buslnesses as far as

thelr vlsltlng patterns rrrere concerned and in thelr mutual
interests in inherltance and conunon occupatlon.

Adult women worked hard not only in domestic
seLf-provisioning, but they also assisted their husbands in
acqulring status. The case presented tmmedlatery berow ls
taken from an interview with a respondent who did not bel_ong

to thls category of rural burgesses, but who came from an

area where thelr extended klnship network lras extenslve.
Alr the men nere brothers who had migrated as adults. They

lrere nevertheless quite prosperous by the earl-y 1g20s.
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DO YOU REHEHBER YOUR MATHER HAVING IIHAT SHE WOULD HA:r E
REGARDED A,9 A HOBBY?
IVo, I don,t she hras a very keen knltter but apartErom her work she was an excerrent caok arr theold rnen tel] you fthatj about their mothers But rcan't say she had any particu^lar hobbies that way.

T'AS YOUR HOTHER INVOL'fF.D rI.I THE CHURCH ORGAIVTSATTOI'S?Yes, She would back my father up in those things, yousee,

DID THEY HAIE A WOHEN ' S GIJILD OR A.IIYTHTfiG LIKE THAT?No, r don't thlnk so. r donrt remember anythlng rJkethat. Except that they had meetrngs, vhat tr,ey carred?ea Heetings r dt7 old Methodist institution and shearwgy-s helped with those . rt would be a guestlon ofcooking and providing

WAS THAT A F'UND RATSTIVG THTNG OR . . . ?oh, yest lt could be or an occasion when somepreacher carne a1ong.
specla I

I DON'? SUPPOSE THERE WOTJLD BE A PLUNRET OR AI,IYTHING?There would be Blble soclety Meetings. varlous Haorl
Ti:"i onaxy groups that corrected funds for thosethings. salvation Army used to come round. finaudibleJ.
THEY STATED hIITH YOU TOO?Yes. Such tales as they could tell.
HOW WAS THE LOCAL CHURCH ADNINISTERED?
t4y father was one of the trustees. Administered tromthis P ... place, I think.
SO HE WOULD BE QUITE A BIG }fAN TN THE LOCAL CHURCH?
??, yes. He gave a haif acre section, guite c.lose to
Ittq farm, and he donated it so that lrre church couldbuild on that section, (Murrow: 5 boys , ! giif:farmer )

This case illustrates very well how vomen,s tlme was taken

in the community, and how men

ln the establlshment of
settlements. rt was apparently expected of both that they

up in assisting their husbands

hrere economlcally lnvolved

should serve in thts waye standards imposed by the local
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communlty, and not only in rural areas fav. thts sort of

behaviour eras observed in towns among the middle class and

soclally asplrlng lower nlddle class. Communlty servlce

was a badge of respectabillty. lJhat ls more, lt seems that

there was an obligation to give of onefs services, to be

seen attending local social gatherings. Somerset comments

on the obllgatory nature of rural communal llfe ln New

Zealand of the 1930s (Somerset, L9741.

ft was qutte cLear that tdomen vere expected to

contrlbute to communlty 11fe ln qulte speciflc ways whlch

were extensions of their housewifely duties. For lnstancet

Mr Murrow told me that his mother regularly lodged speakers

for the Church. He speclflclally sald that he dld know how

hls mother put uB wlth it. Other mothers ran youth clubs,

sang ln the choir, produced goods for bazaars, and other

kinds of soclal solidarity work. Others again enhanced

their own and their husbandsr status i.n the community by

glving and attending competitlve tea parties deslgned to

dlsplay feats of baklng and hostesslng skills. Questlons

about status wIIl be ralsed later ln thls Chapter and In

Chapter 9.
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Urban Families

There was an almost bewilderlng varlety of patterns

lnvolvlng soclablllty and lelsure amongst urban famllles'

It is helpful to categorise them according to sociability

and leisure which was prlmarily

(1) home-based not assoclated wtth earnlng the means ot

subsistencer €.9. flower gardening beyond maintenance

standards, fancy work, reading, card playing and board

games, musical interests

(2) community based, involving primarily service actlvltles.

Thls might incl-ude the Lodge, Church-based organisational

duties and choir practice, voluntary work for Church

(3) interest based, whlch took pLace outslde the home and

involving sports (as spectator, participant or organiser),

lnterest organlsatlons (polltlcal or

concerts, clnema, danclng and so on.

prof essional ),

Golng to Church was a regular Sunday event for vlrtually all
the buslness and lower mlddl-e class famlLles unless

prevented from dolng so by distance. The upper mlddle

class were less likely to attend, but like the others,

usually did so as family groups. Only one urban worklng

class man attended Church regularly, though about one thlrd

of the women did. Vlrtually all children attended Sunday

School (some worklng class chlldren found multlple
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attendance at sunday school brought special advantages in
the handing out of sticky buns or extra picnics).

r am categorising attendance at church separately
since public rellgLous observance per se does not constitute
service activity, nor is it interest based except in the
widest sense. Rellglous observance ls treated 1n thts
thesis in terms of sociar contror and traditional authority.
Rellglous doctrlne is arso a source of stablllty and change

in hlerarchlcal relatrons ln society and ln klnshtp
(Gittens, 1985: HamiLton , L97g; HalI , L97g) .

Any famlly may have participated as individuals in
aLr three categories and in attendance at church.
Generally, home-based activities ran the whore gamut of
urban families, sometimes as families (see below).

Urban Business and Upper Class

I{hile a comparison of urban upper middle class and buslness
famllles reveals similarities with those of farmers whose

status positlon v/as similar, there were also differences.
Among the upper mlddle class, parents enjoyed lelsure wlth
each other not shared with their children. There were

dlfferences between the urban upper mlddle class and

business famil ies too, in that the latters r non-work

activities were 1ikely to be focussed on kinship and church
much as the more prosperous farmers. Here too, were the
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Sunday vislts, and the lnvolvement of women ln enhanclng

their husbands', perhaps also their kin groupsr status in

the local community. Let us look at these two types of the

non work activities of these families in more deta11.

It is among the upper middle class, among the

professlonals and those men with top jobs in Government or

in private bureaucracies that hobbles and individual

interests r/ere most obvlous. The fathers of these faml1les

\"ere better off financlally than the others and used thelr

money to create free time through the use of servants and

thelr ablllty to buy the goods and services vhich others had

to produce themselves.

In the urban situation some fathers were

office-bearing members of sports cLubs (including natlonal

office-bearers)e a few actually played in some sport as

opposed to watching or organising it. If they gardened at

all, it was as a hobby lnterest. As wlth the upper bracket

of farmers. many of these men read and some had very

specific 'modernr interests 1n sclence and the arts. Thelr

wives also tended to have some kind of hobby interestr even

lf she was only, for example, 'a great reader' . Several of

them played the piano 'beautifully', a couple practised

several hours a day (one tifl her servanLs departed) and one

also had frlends ln to play for muslcal solrees.

The lelsure patterns of smaLl proprletors and

businessmenrs families merged imperceptibly with those of
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the upper middle class but they were far more rikery to
spend a great deal of time gardening and in other aspects of
domestlc self-provisionlng (see below). They lrere also
llkely to be heavily involved in sociabillty wtth ktn where
there was a famiry business and like all the middle class,
with Church.

Despite the Rowlandrs farnily feuding (see Chapter 7t

there was much vlsltlng among their numerous relatlves at
weekends.

DID YOU SEE I,YAUR R.EIA?rWS] A LOT?oh, yes . rn those days there hras a lot of rrisJ ting.There wasn tt the entertainment, rike there ,."- ,,otelevision or any_thing. So you went visi tlng, f n ourhome, when hre had the cottages and whares, over therethere wouldntt be a sunday go past that rye didn'thave visitors.- Every sunday. rt was the thing to do,you went out vlsltlng and even on a sunday afEernoon,in I"Ir lngton you went for warks . And you invariabrywent for a walk where you visjted a relaijve. (Rowland]2 boys: engineer ) -

one of the most obvlous dlfferences between mlddre and

working class families was in their church attendance or
lack of it- on the whore middre class peopre attended
church regularly as famiry groups. Thelr younger children
went to sunday schoor and other activities organised by the
church, while the older ones went to Bibre class vrhich arso
had substantlal social programmes. Bibre class activities
offered opportunities for meeting members of the opposit,e
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sex in hlghly controlled, respectable settings

Burnett t L982, 252) ,
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(see also

Middle class mothers were quite llkely to be involved

ln some way with Church in addition to religious devotions,

for instance in organizing or working, making thlngs to sel1

in forthcoming bazaars. Others served through slnglng ln

the cholr. The following extract demonstrates somethlng of

the flavour of the Church bazaar and of the mlddle class

wonanrs efforts in supporting it.

DID TOUR I4OTHER HATIE ANT SPECIFTC HOBBIES AND INTERES?S'OUTSIDE THE HOHE?
Yes, she r{ras a fantastic sweet rnaker. She ran the
7ol7y stall in the Presbyterian Church for twenty
one years. She made every lo1,7y on that stall. She
used to make up tuto 70Ib bags of sugar into sweets and
she rnade everything. ChocoTate, J,iguorice all-sorts,
peppermint walking sticks, those dropped almond
toffees I cocanut jce. evety mortal thing. fshe got
her lngredients through a wholesalerl She had a
marble slab for roTTing the loLlies out on and a proper
copper 7ol7y pot for maklng them in. hle used to have
to slt and wrap these darned thlngs ln pdper for the
falr, Eo they didn 't stick together,

She lrras a wonderful, sewer fshe rtas a
dressrnaker by trade I ... and knitLer. And she could
make a piece of faur by two tirnber sprout and grow.
(Rowland z 2 boys: engineer )

This woman was not the only one who gave greatly to the

Church through her confectionery making and also

entertainment tox young people. Another ran separate clubs

for boys and girls for about thirty years.
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Others were less invoLved but might meet for a sewlng

bee in each others t homes with other Churchwomen, or have

regular tea partles wlth other women they knew from Church.

Quite common, too, especially among the upper middle class

and aspiring Lower middle class was the practice of formal-

afternoon teas with lnvlted frlends, lnvarlably addressed as

I'Mrs rf . Chl ldren were not present . On return f rom school,

they htere allowed to greet the guests and were then sent

elsewhere.

WHAT ABOUT VISTT.ING?
Yes, she had visiting cards with ))first Thursday"
wrltten on them. Frlends lirere supposed to come on that
day. Fancy r+aiting for soneone and nobody came!

WHAT ABOU? CH.TLDREII? DID YOU GO WI.TH HER r//HEN SHE If,EI'T
VI SITING?
No, she went al.one. And you had to put down tvto cards,
two tor the husband and one fot the wife. (Sorrell: ?
boys, I girl: company executive)

As ln rural communities, a high degree of control

appears to have been maintained over women and children

among the mlddle class. This was achleved ln the case of

the rtFper mlddle class through the Joint leisure of parents

(women did not go lnto public places alone), through soclal

activities with other members of their own social 'setr,

through formal tea parties and by lirniting the social

contacts of children. The shel-tered lives of young women

whose parents could afford to keep them 'at homer provided
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the cLearest examples of this kind of control. Among other

members of the middle class, soclal movement appears to have

been confined to home, the shops and the Church. The

questlon methods of control wiIl be elaborated in Chapter 9.

Kinship was not only a basis for economic

relatlonshlps of the proprletorlal mlddle class who owned

family businesses, but also formed the core of their soeiaL

relatlonships, together wlth Church actlvltles. Kinship was

also an important sociaL base for those members of the upper

middle class whose kin lived close to them, making possible

tlghter control over the physlcal movement of women and

children and over their knowledge base. In the case of the

upper middle class, thls might also include shared holldays

as fami I ies .

fn summary, although a fev upper middle class women

had musical and other individual- interests, the vast

maJority of middle class women had no leisure in the sense

1n which ib has been defined at the beglnning of thls

Chapter. Any time left over from the daily round of

housework and chlldrearing duties was Ilkely to be spend

extending it in the service of their immediate familles,

their kin and in the community, imprisoned in a seamless web

of service to others and in the production of status.

Apart from the upper class men, there were few

fathers who had speclfic hobbles or lnterests which could be

considered under the heading of leisure. They were engaged
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principally in providing for their families, and in
enhancing their status in the conmunities which they headed

much in the same wdy thelr farmlng counterparts. Compared

with the upper rnlddle class, mlddle class burgessesr had a

distinctively local orientation both in their work and non

work actlvltles, pillars of locaI society, The lmpllcatlons

of this will be spelled out after the activities of worklng

and lower mlddle class couples have been descrlbed,

[.Jor ki ng and Lower l"li ddl e CI a==

The contrast between the lives of all middle class and

worklng class hromen ls qulte nicely demonstrated 1n relatlon

to Church and relationshlps with other hromen. Whlle lt was

not uncotnmon for working class rdornen to attend Church and

it may have been important to them, her only comfortr they

were not at all likely to be involved as vol.untary workers

except in small communitles. This may have been because of

thelr much larger famllles, thelr lack of money, or thelr

dellberate social excluslon.

Nor did working class v/omen attend afternoon tea

parties. lforking class hromen - and those middle class t'ttomen

who Iived in minimally differentlated small communitles

were likely to enjoy a 'popping-in I arrangement with

neighbours, an arrangement in which whole fanilles were

likeIy to join in on weekend evenings or special occasions
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to sing and play together. Mr

self-reIlant and kept herself to

neighbours rcere sti l1 important.

thls, however, enjoylng the

exchanged with other hromen

farmers, they partlclpated in
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Burtonfs mother was somewhat

herself. Nevertheless, the

sociabillty and reclproclties

in the neighbourhood. Llke

helplng others who were 111 or

APAR? FROI'' ME}fBERS OF THE HOUSEHOLD, WHOIf DID YOU HATIE
THE I'IOST CONTACT WI.TH?
Nei ghbours. You didn t t I i ve in yovr nei ghbour 's
pocket. Now this is something people dontt real.Ise

you were always - I don't say you htere dlstant
you were always teady to lend a hand, glve a hand vhen
Jn troubTe, but not make it ostentatious at aII.
Whatever carne your vdyt you couldn)t close your eyes to
It. You would help.

We did have a sing-song and music round the piano.
People would come in, or we would go to them. But you
didn't do this every day of the week. You kept a nlce
connection with them, but it was nevet overdone, and
never made as a duty (Burton: 3 boys, 3 girls:
watchmaker )

Most working class women were more outgoing than

in need and again, the norms of reciprocity t^tere volced

often.

DID YOU HA\E NETGHBOURS POPPING TNTO THE HOUSE?
Oh, blimeyl ?he house was always full of nelghboursl

l,lrs Cunningham would pop in, I'frs Lambert, she would
come to see l{um for somethlng. And JIm, they used to
llve down in lfalone Street. I'Iy father emlgrated hlm
out Jn 1906. He helped to bring him out lchat
about networks, people now deadl
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EVERTONE IIOULD HELP EACH

jltum was sjck or anything,
wasntt a big areat You Seet
come in with fruit. fheY'd
(Salnond:1 boyrl girl:

SO TN THAT COI4T,TUNITY ?HEIT,
OTHER OUT?
Oh, yes. If they thought
next thtng you know it
come in with bowls of soup,
take some of the washing.
bo I lermaker )

The help of nelghbours could be counted uponr not only for

material aId ln sickness, but for exchanglng advlce on

domestlc matters (see also Chamberlaln e Rlchardson, I983).

The closeknit quallty of worklng class communitles nas

illustrated in my informants comments on shopping. This

was an occasion for sociability, for catching up wlth the

gossip and generally, meeting other hromen.

These housewlves probably had a measure of freedom ln

organistng thelr tlme which thelr husbands lacked ln thelr

place of f ormal employnient. Ithl le tt may be true that 'a

womanrs work is never doner in that while there were young

chlldrent ex illness in the house, where husband's shifts

requlred a hot meal to be put on the table at unusual hours,

some of her work could be spent sociably ln the company of

others. There was 11ke1y to be conslderable varlation with

the llfe cycle. Those who were reputed never to leave the

house had vtsitors'popping lnr for a chat and a cup of tea.

Who did the visiting and who nas visited depended much on

the demands of life cycle stage.

In general, the vast majority of working class

mothers were welghed dovn by their domestlc
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responsibilltles. They had no leisure as such. euestlons
asked about mothersf leisure and political associations were

often greeted with raughter. How couLd mothers find time
for leisure? Did r mean knittrng, sewing and so on? ot
course mother had no politicar opinion, she voted the same

as Dad, or they dld not talk about these thlngs. Na1ve

questions provoke interesting answers.

Apart from worklng class women and those in the lower
middle crass with rarge familles, the remalnder of the
mothers usuarly had some form of home-based activity usually
fancy-work and,/or reading. A couple of lower middle class
women had communlty based lnterests related to church. one

played bridge reguLarly with her husband and a neighbouring
couple . Lower middle class women in general led highly
privatised lives in the sense that they were unlikely to be

in close contact wlth neighbours, preferring to .keep

themselves to themselves r .

Di f f er enc es aftirf ng Hen

The sociability and reisure patterns of men rdere far more

comprex than those of nomen. There were four groups of non

work patterns observed among wage earnlng men. These

corresponded roughly with their degree of homecentredness.

There was one rarge group of worklng and lower middte cLass

men whose lnterests were flrmly flxed ln the home and who
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shared a pattern of gardening, odd-jobbing round their oun

homes and membership of a Lodge. Lodge membership in fact
proved to be a good indicator of the respected and solid

family man. In this group there was a hlgh degree of

privatisation although most of them lived in close-knit

communltles.

The second had home and family-centred interests, but

also took part in the public life of their communities, for

lnstance In spectator sports.3. Some of them also enJoyed

the luxury of sociabiLity with neighbours and 'mates I in the

pub or !{orklng Menrs Club although drinking was occasional

rather than regular. Respondents in this group were guick

to assure me that thelr fathers never got drunk.

There lras a group of rnen who dld not spend much tlme

at home and on the basls of thelr chlldren's testlmony seem

to have been somewhat 'absent t fathers, both in
psychological and physical terms. Some of them worked long

hours 1n their Jobs, most of them r"ere involved in

organizational pursuits based on communlty servlce of some

kind. Most of them were long-standingr w€11-respected

members of working class communltles. These organlsatlonal

pursuits included Iocal politics and Church activitles as

well as such activities as service as Freemasons or belng

f'great community menrr, according to their children. There

were interesting simiLarities with this working class group
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and upper class men who were ambltious both

professlonal careers and in the local community.
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ln thelr

There was fourth group <lf men whose activities was

htghly individualistic. Most of them appeared as shadowy

figures in their childrenrs eyes (Gittens, 1985, 30:

Frankenbergr 1976, 35), descrlbed as solltary or convlvlal

drinkers, rolllng stones and nerer do weels. They were men

who rirere lnterested in nothing other than hunting or 'the

bottlet, who were remembered for their brutal behaviour on

the one hand and as gay Lotharios on the other, the singer,

the pianlst and thrower of partles for friends and

ne lghbours ,

It was noted in Chapter 5 that many breadwinners were

obliged to produce their own vegetables and were involved in

others aspects of domestic sel-f-provisioning, activity which

confltcts wlth the distinction between home/work used by

nany wrlters, Home was not necessarlly a haven for men

returnlng from the dayrs heavy labour, The followlng

(edited) extract gives a good, fairly typlcal plcture of the

non-work Iife of a working class famlly economically

dependent upon a soLe breadwinner. It will be used as a

basis of comparison with other types of families.

THAT ABAUT GARDENING?
Oh, yes. tle always had
chooks. Yes, we always
rnore. And he always had

a vegle garden. And we had
had half a dozen fowls. Or
one patch, next door to that.
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And God help the fowl.s if they got out onto his gardenl
I Taughter I

.. .VTHAT ABOUT SHOPPTNG WITH YOUR }fOTHER?
Occasionally. It hras a real outlng. Golng to town
Sometlmes we I d uisi t grandrna and we td see my
father ts sisters urho lived ln tourn. And we'd vislt
reTatives Iwha lived within vralking distancel.

CAN YOU REI,//ET'',BER YOUR I{OTHER f'AVT}IG ANT HOBBI,ES OF AITIY
soR??
No. She wasn't a great reader. I don't thlnk she had
tirne for much. Dad used to play crlbbage, that's vhere
r first learned to play cribbage, I stil7 play It.
Hany a time they'd have a grame of crlb together, tle'd
have a nlce flre going in the old stove and father in
hls chalr and mother in hers and theytd be playlng
crtb. It nas a happy home. (vJishartl 5 boys, 4 glrls:
butcher )

It was also a comfortable home, with a generally cooperative

and conscientious father, concerned for the welfare of the

faml ly. But the happy home htas rlven wlth a maJor

contrad i ct I on .

WHAT SOR? OF JOBS DID YOUR DAD DO AROUND THE HOUSE?
Oh, ve always had flres. tpresumably he attended to
the gratesl In our house we had four bedrooms and a
front roorn - Mumf s pride and joy. Irre had a piano in
there. l{e had a bit of carpet on the floor and we had
a nice little suite and an open tire. A dinlng room
next to that. It had an open fire and lt also had a
door off the blg kJtchen. so there vas always plenty
of urood needed.

WHAT ABOUT ORGAI\TISA?IONS AUTSIDE THE HOI{E? TEI,IPERI0ICET
Yes, she rrras a white rlbbon woman. ?he boys used to
tease her because she h'as always frightenecl to take a
drink I4y Dad worked very hard as a butcher,
slaughterman if he knocked oft at five otclock, he
used to go up to the Albert Hotel sometimes, I knav
now that he went up to have a beer, but Hum said Dad
had gone up to see the tirne! She'd never let on to us
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klds that he'd gone up to have a beer! tlaughterJ She
Loved a game of cards. Later ofrt she used to go out
with friends and play euchre. But I dontt, remember her
ever belonging to cJ.ubs.

WHAT ABOUT THE CHURCHT
Go occasionally. ?hey used to give to the Church.
She'd do her duty there. She used to t'totk tot bazaatsr
not that she was particularly good at doing things.
She ltas a ptain woman. you know. (tfishart: 5 boys' 4

glrls: butcher )

This extract ls reveal-ing for a number of reasons since It

illustrates some general patterns associated wlth keeplng a

family on a low wage. Both parents were invoLved here, the

men through gardening and the women through sewing, knlttlng

and rnendlng. For some men gardenlng was thelr only

outlet.

Although thls famil,y had no kin living close at hand,

the mother visited her sisters in 1aw occasionally,

combining this with shopping in town. Like others in her

economic positlon, this kind of visit was a treat for the

family could not afford to pay the railway fare to town

(eight miles away) on a regular basis. Nor, presunably

could the tlme be spared very often. Many of the

intervievrees responded to questions about their mothersf

visitlng of kin in this l^ray.

we should note that the family was able to set a room

aslde for speclal occaslons. The use of. roons for speclflc

purposes was not routinely asked about but a few people said

that it !{as used for special visltors like the Minlster who
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called occasionally. Perhaps this practice can be regarded

as reserving space for 'publicr rather than famiLy/pxivate

use.

There hras strong emphasls put on muslcaL entertalnment

in a high proportlon of working class homes (and also among

fartners). Thls seens to have been done on qulte a regular

basis and sometimes involved neighbours, or vlslting with

nelghbours who had a planor or someone vho could play other

(sometimes home-made) musical instrurnents. Many of the

fathers whose soclabillty patterns lnvolved the publtc house

or tforking Menrs Club, also took part ln thls klnd of home

entertainment.

Fourthly, and most lmBortantly, tt should be noted

that the father ln the above extract could choose to retaln
part of hls money for beer, while the mother was lnvolved ln

the Ternperance Movement. hlithin the home, she deferred to

his desire for drlnk - ashamed to let her children know

their father drank - and knowing that money spent on drlnk

was money needed for the famlly. A few respondents

actually commented on thls matter specIflcalIy. The lssue

wlll be dlscussed ln detall in Chapter 9,
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Apart from adult activities associated with community Life,

there ytas also home- or f ami ly-based le isure i n which

everyone took part. This varied quite considerably and was

partly related to the amount of time available for spending

as a famlTy, for example, the parents t work commltments.

Some families had a great capaeity for fun. others by

contrast appeared to take their 'lelsurer very serlously,

apparently regarding 'family timet as occasions for duty

walks with father, sometimes includlng motherr a Sunday

outlng seen as the opportunity for a healthful walk ln whlch

chlldren could be taught about the mysteries of the

countryside. Others again, appeared somewhat fragmented in

the sense that it rtas unusual for them to spend time as a

faml7y.

In general, farming families actlvltles were fitted

around the seasonal and daily round of work. fn the

evenings and on Sundays, they might read together or play

some games. In about half the cases, parents dld not take

part. I'tany respondents said they had little in the way of

toys, but added that the farm and surroundlng countryslde

offered plenty in the vray of childrenf s amusements after

they had been released from thelr chores. As wlth urban

children, chores had to be done first.
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As we have seen, farming families often attended

community picnics. These too, were popular among the urban

worklng class. In those days, flrms and unions, ds well as

Sunday Schools, put on annual picnics. These $tere great

occasions and many respondents captured the excitement of

the annuar trrps of thelr father ts f lrm and,/or union whlch

may have included a train or boat ride. The vhole family

went to these, sometlmes the whole nelghbourhood.

None of the mlddle class urban dwellers went to

picnics of this nature, but most of those who llved cl.ose

enough to the beach or the bush did have at least occasional

private picnics. For the most affluent, the motor car

became an important means for famlly leisure. The others

walked or used horse and buggy.

Apart from upper middle class children, the maJorlty

of respondents do not remember having toys except those they

made themselves. The children of the upper middle class

demonstrate the emergence of lelsure ln New Zealand. Whlle

worklng class and farmlng chlldren made their ol^tn f un, at

the top end of the socloeconomlc scale children had ponlest

cameras, they had toys, they had muslc and dancing lessons

and played tennls tn the grounds of their homeg.

Whereas most children's time, like that of their

parents, was circumscribed by their regular chores, upper

middle class children had plenty of time in which to benefit

from modern concepts of chlldhood as a speclal tlme.
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However, there were some interesting differences. Although

working class children had (at least for most of the boys) a

great deal of freedom about when and with whom they could

play, at the top end of the social scale, children and young

adult t e recreation ,rras highly controlled in the sense that

their physical and soclal space rlras llmlted to home ground

and that of carefully selected social peers. There are

some lnterestlng paralleIs here wlth the control of women's

movements.

Urban women generally were far less likely to take an

actlve part in family fun than their husbands. It ls

likely that they did not have either the time or the energy,

and that they did not see romping with their children as

part of their motherly image. Life appears to have been a

very serious affair for them.

Fathers too, had their free tlme circumscrlbed by

thelr wage earnlng and domestlc self-provislonlng

activities. However, the vast majority of men had tlme to

spend, time which could have been spent with children if

community responslbilltles and other dlversions vtere not

more pressing, or more attractive.
Men who were homecentred were not necessarily family-

or childcentred. Some kept themselves to themselves even

wlthln the home, Some men who were 'absentt fathers ln the

sense that they spenL most of their leisure time (and much

of the famlly money) away from home, but 'horsed aroundr
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with children
times.

in the parlour, garden or beach at
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other

There seems to be no clear explanatlon for thelr

attltudes to spendlng tirne with chlldren, and how that tlne

should be spent. The reasons may be associated wlth

personallty rather than soclally based. There was nore

than a suspiclon, however, that ln the period around the

turn of the century and well lnto the flrst decades of the

twentieth century that parenthood htas vlewed ln terms of

duties and responslbilitles whlch kept both mothers I and

fathersf noses to the grindstone. These ltere def lned

differently by class (Chapter 9 ) and eoncepts of the

parental rol-es dld not necessarlLy lnclude elther overt

affectlon or the enloynent of onets chlldren as people.

Glven the materlal condltlons of the tlrne, and the gradual

spread of new ideas about the respective roles of menr ttomen

and chiLdren it is not surprising that the interviews show

such varlety.

Corrmuni ty and Status

Patterns of soclability and leisure among the couples ln the

sample were closely related to their class posltlon and to

gender. They were also associated with what appear to have

been qulte deliberate strategies to take part in, or

wlthdraw from the nelghbourhood ln whlch they Llved,
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adopting and maintaining a social network which they

perceived appropriate to thelr material situation and their

values.

There appeared to be three qulte dlstlnct leveLs of

extra-domestic sociability and leisure patterns - one based

on worklng class communlty, one assoclated wlth leadershlp

in small towns and suburbs and another wlth more

cosmopolltan and professional assoclatlonal lnterests.

These predictably also corresponded quiLe clearly with class

and status groupings.

The work of wrlters who have been concerned wlth the

emergence of lelsure 1n Br itain are of interest here.

McLeod (\971, 68) suggests that the English late nineteenth

century working class tended to have a system of proletarlan

parochialism which largely rejected identiflcation uith

larger social entities. Such cornmunitles may be viewed as

soclal mlcrocosms wlth thelr own standards of evaluatlon

based on local norms (see also Plowman. L962 and Loudon,

Chapter 9 ), lfithin thelr local communities, the worklng

class enjoyed a measure of esteem in their non work life,

denied them in respect of occupational status.

Roberts (1984) investigation of working class womenfs

lives in Lancashire in the early twentieth century stresses

the lmportance of local communlty morals. Here too, as ln

my New Zealand working class conununities, sociability was

important, the means by which inforrnatlon was exchanged and
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social control effected.

assessment of urbanisation

false one.
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Robert considers Wirth t s

the United States to be a1n

the urban working-cIass village shared with rural
communltles of the past, a foundatlon bullt of mutual
responsiblllties and obligations the working class
undertook to look after itself, relying when necessary
on famiLies and neighbourhoods for physical support and
psychologlcal sustenance (Roberts, L984, 183)

Robertsr womenrs lives l/ere lmportantly shaped by rellglous

values in the sense of their duty to help neighbours. My

interview material suggest that this sense of duty was

apparent ln New Zealand among both men and women, and as

Roberts suggests, \das based on a communlty reinterpretatlon

of responslblltty rather than attentlon to theologlcal

doctrine (see Moore, L974, 225-9, for a dlscussion of

communal and associational religious values).

Iforking class cornmunlty 11fe presents a sharp

contrast with other tife styles. McLeod (19?7) suggests

that whlIe most members of the mlddle and upper classes,

together with many smaller property owners were probably

slncere 1n thelr rellglous convlctlons t xaliglous

association was also a reflection of the pattern of

obLigations that went with their position in society. He

considers that shopkeepers and smaLl employers conceived of

thls soclety ln local termsr so that their obligatlons rdere
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fu1filled by participation in loca1 government or by actlng

as churchwardens.

In comparison, members of the eLite groups tended to

think in wlder terms. They saw national politlcs and

questions of government policy as being something of a

personal concern, and they felt equally bound to take some

interest 1n more abstract political, social. and religious

lssues (Mcteod, L97'l 57-8). They also demonstrated

adherence to dlfferent norms and were clearly more open to

ideas relating to, for instance, the value of secondary

educatlon, than others,

Mcleodfs work ls of particular relevance slnce hls

findings elearly correspond with the life-styles of my New

Zealand families described above. He also draws attention

to Thompson'r (P., L977. work using oral histories, which

provided the initial inspiration for the present thesls.

Both Thompson and Mcleod comment on the care wlth whlch some

sectlons of the working class and the lower middle class

generaLLy, chose their associates. The sharpest slngle

difference was the degree of intimacy in thelr relatlonships

with neighbours (Mcleod, L977, 70) . This shone out clearly

in my own interviews on famlly and sociaL life ln early

twentieth century New Zealand.

some famllles llved ln close knlt nelghbourhoods yet

preserved social distance from ne

working class families whose

i ghbours . These were

fathers were largelY
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homecentred and whose mothers sought to
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avoid the

traditional types of reciprocal obligations characteristic
of working class and rural communities (Anderson, 1971:

Roberts, 1984: Young & 9lillmott, 1957: Frankenbergr 1955).

Unless they had kin, these vromen hrere very isolated in

soclal terms, having deliberately sought to 'keep themselves

to themselvesr . In terms of neighbourhood aid, some of

them would glve, but not receive help (a nice example of

closer adherence to rellgious doctrine than anclent and

general forms of communlty morallby). Perhaps some had been

consldered to be standoffish by nelghbours and excluded from

neighbourhood networks (see below).

Some llved ln nelghbourhoods where 'popplng lnr was

'not done | . Frequently, thls lnvolved mlddle and

lower-mlddle class nomen who valued self-rellance, Hr

Rowland specifically said in response to a question on

neighbourhood relationships, I dontt renenber much of that.
You were terribty self-relJant. They urere in those days,

that generation. In elther case, they Jolned a trend to

privatisation, homecentredness and relative soclal lsolatlon

characterlstlc of heterogeneous, stratlfled modern urban

society (see Chapter 9).
Synge (1976) found that at the same period of

history, Canadian, anglo-saxon, urban working class woments

world was centred not on the neighbourhood, but on famil-y of

procreatlon and Church. lf a woman had no relatlves and dld
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not attend church,
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she was unllkely to leave the house

except to go shopping. These relatively prosperous Brltlsh

migrants and native-born Canadians provide a direct contrast

1n terrns of social lsolation with vromen belonglng to

gregarious ethnic minoritles in the United States (Hareven,

1982: Mct,aughlln, 197I) and most of Lhe worklng class women

ln my sample (see also Roberts, L984, Thompson, L97 for

English examples ) .

Synge's findings therefore coincide well- with mine in

New Zealand except that the gregariousness was found in

ordlnary working class communities where ritomen without kln

had to rely on each other for support.

There was a clear status division shown not only in

the degree to which womenrs networks were close and of high

density, but also in those of their husbands, Men seem to

have been far less involved wlth neighbours. Men had thelr

otm frlends, thelr 'matesr. Some worklng class and mlddle

class men interested themselves 1n community affalrs rather

than in soclablllty at the pub or club. Burgesses, or

other men who aspired to maklng their lnfluence felt in the

area in which they Lived, might spent several nights a week

away from home, for exampler oo Church business. In their

later years, these men would have been the respected elders

of the srnaIl towns and suburbs in which the lr f aml l ies

lived. The chances are that their wlves would also have

been lnvolved 1n supporting thelr efforts, helplng them 1n
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their bid for status

children grew older.

and prestige especiall-Y as
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their

There was little slgn of communlty lnvolvement among

the upper middle class. They clearly belonged to thelr own

status group which owed its coherence to the materiaL

condltlons and values whlch marked t,he llfestyles and

class-based social networks of these familles. There was

also evldence of much wlder soclal networks based on klnshlp

and on friendships wlth other people. tike the burgesses

and lower middle class though, the upper middle class also

sought to ensure their gentility through techniques

resulting in social distance,

trhy should status have been so important? For men ln

whlte collar occupations, thelr personal appearance and

respectable life style would have been a condltion of

employment. In daily contact with their social superiors at

work, they would have had to be careful in their appearance

and bearlng, as well as ln thelr prlvate llfe wlth thelr

fami I ies . For those white collar workers whose

occupatlonal skills were mlnlmal, f.or Instance clerks or

shop managers, dlsmlssal would have meant rapld downward

mobIllty and probable destltution. Lower-mlddle class

families are particularly interesting slnce they show a

clear 11nk between deference based on class differences at

work and its effects on family life (see Chapter 9).
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A slmll.ar argument can be made for the upper mlddle

class whose social networks would have provlded them vith
special advantages allowing them to retaln their privileged
class position. These included networks through whlch their
chil.dren could find socially acceptabl.e narriage partners,

contacts whlch would also provlde lnformatlon on a range of

matters relating to contlnued economic and soclal success.

Thelr patterns of soclablllty and Lelsure demonstrate qulte

clearly a distinctive life style, though ln some respects,

this shaded into that of the stratum beLow them.

To recapltulate, the soclabillty and lelsure patterns

observed show that the families operated ln dlstlnctlve
local or national leveIs of society. These activities
provided some with a basis for status claims which vould

have served their present and future material interests.
Towards the end of Chapter 9, the llnk between status and

esteem wlll be explored, extendlng the dlscusslon to working

class nelghbourhoods as weLl. The tmpllcatlons for change

in womenrs status will be further explored in that context.
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SociaI Networks, Status and Control

Some investigation of the way in which networks are created,

reinforced or broken down is needed if we are to understand

how these families were articulated with the community, and

the lmplications of this for control and change in famllial

relatlonshlps. Bott writes of nelghbourhood networks,

Localised networks are most llkely to develop ln areas
where the inhabitants feel that they are sociaLly
simllar to one another; such feelings of solidarlty
appear to be strongest in long-establ lshed
working-class areas in which there is a dominant
industry or a relatively small number of traditional
occupations' (Bott, L957, 103) .

There ls a great rleal of

the case.

evldence t,l lndlcate that thls ls

Mutual needs and shared norms of reciprocity also

seem to be important. In Robertts study of working class

women in tancashire around the early decades of thls
century, neighbourhoods displaying the most solidarity vtere

also the poorest. The converse also seems to be the case

except perhaps ln very small farmlng conmunlties (see also

Frankenbergr 1966: Klein, 1955: Anderson, 1971: Synge,

1975 ) .

Studies concerned with the devel-opment of new suburbs

in contemporary urban life also demonstrate that in the

first few years, when thelr needs for assistance are
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greatest, when paths and gardens have to be laid and babies

are young, young couples help each other. In later years,

they are 1ike1y to devetop associations outside the

neighbourhood (see for example, Mogey, 1955, 8?).

Not all established neighbourhoocl have the necessary

basls for establlshlng reclproclty. It appears that trust

is a necessary component for the exchange of servlces and

help (Anderson, 19?1).

exchanges can be expected.

lfhere k ln are present, such

Strangers however, present an

unknown quantity and neyrcomers to a neighbourhood may fear

to approach thern for help, or accept advances from

neighbours (Young a $Iillmott, L9571.

Roberts (1984) considers problems relating to status

appear to have developed 1n worklng class nelghbourhoods

when the feeling of being the same both socially and

economicatly began to break down. Resentment and envy of

relatlve materlal success, or any kind of behavlour 11kely

to be regarded as 'toffee-nosedr creates soclal divisions.

One of my respondents put the matter well.

SO THERE IfASNIT TTTJCH IN THE WAY AF NEIGHBOURS HELPTIYG
OU? T'HEN THE YOUNGER CHILDREN WERE BORN?
No. ?he midwives would go round on bikes, They used
to live in the same area. ?he neighbours - ve did the
sarne thing ourselves - anybody who wanted help, well
you r*ant anythlng, we '11 do I t .
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LrKE THERE ttAS SICK$ESS rN ?HE HOUSE, SOI'TETHTNG LrKE
THAT?
Yeah, oh yes. WeJ,7, it hras only a small community and
you had hardly any way of getting out of it. Unless
you got a toffee nose, and you sdyt ttTo hell vlth loutyou'te not a workert'. (Morris: 4 boys, 4 glrls:
fxeezlng worker )

It appears that the klnd of changes suggested by Roberts

(see above) did take place in the working class suburb in

whlch most of my workirrg class respondents litere ralsed.

Although the area had not been settled long, mutual need for

some form of protection, together wlth the lack of kin would

have served in the early days as a catalyst unltlng the

mothers of families. Common interests as workers, and

'mateship' arnong men would have helped cement thelr
relatlonshlps (Ph111lps,. 1980 ) . I suggest that status

dlvlslons started to arise as a result of the lncreaslng

sophistication of industry and specialisation in the

division of labour.

As we have seen, there were working class famllles

who ltere notably privatised, who sought to keep themselves

to themselves. These familles tended to be sllghtty more

prosperous, had somewhat smaller families and appear to have

had asplrations for their children.

llorking class families who lived in other

communities. or who moved, might also find themselves in the

situation of Young and Willmott's (1957) Greenleigh
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reslilents, uncertaln of the norms and fearing adverse

crltlclsm from neighbours in thetr new location.

There uas some evidence that material affluence among

farmers created status dlvislons. It meant that lt became

posslble for some of them to hire workers when needed r ot to

have their own shearlng shed lnstead of sharlng wlth

neighbours. In rural communlties too, after the flrst

decades of settlement, the Church vras built and so rtas tts

HaI-l so that there was less need for economic contributlons

and labour needed for the basic material necessities for

conmunity ltfe. It Is unlikeIy, however, that the quallty

of rural lnteractlon changed as drastlcally as ln urban

areas for fund-raising for community needs and social events

stiIl require the cooperation of local people. They cannot

be bought with money in the same way as commodities and

services are avallabl-e in citi.es.

Group Formation and Sscial Control

After studying variability in the degree to which famllles

were involved in social networks, Bott (1957, 60) offered

her now famous and fertlle hypothesls that rrthe degree of

segregatlon in the role reLationships of husband and wlfe

varles dlrectly wtth the connectedness of the famlly's

networkrr,'
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Bottrs hypothesis iE of particular interest here, not

because the present study was in any way designed as a test,

but rather because her work and that of some of her critlcs,

raises interesting questions about the nature of group

f ormation (Harris, 1969: Morris, 1985, 329'), particuLarly

where the networks are defined in monosexual terns. There

are also some interesting lmplications for the study of

strati f lcation as wel 1 as for var labi I lty in soclally

constructed notions of role performance here.

Some critics have pointed out that the extent to

whlch network structure favours group formatlon may be more

salient than the netnorks themselves aE far as their

lnfluence on soclal behavlour 1s concerned, Harrls wrltes

the more interconnected the network, the greater the
chance its members will have of developing common
norms. and the bebter r+i 11 they be able to act
together, because both these processes require
effective communication of which a close-knit network
is a structural pre-requisite (Harris, 1959, 770'l .

It follows that where the linkages are numerous then there

ls also a greater propensity for the sharlng of ldeas,

meaning and conmon experience (Morris, 1985, 330).

The responses from the great majority of survivors of

farming and working class families presents a picture of

overwhelming 'belongingnessr with men, women and chil.dren

partlclpatlng 1n communlty Itfe, all members of the
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community together.
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other kinds of famllles had their

local networks too, defined by their status-based group.

It is important to note, however, that although

farmlng people went as families to Church, to picnlcs,

dances and other events, actual interaction may well have

been effecttvely mono-sexual and dlfferentlated by

generatlon. No specific questions were asked about this,

but information provided by a few respondents speciflcally

said that men drew together to discuss matters relating to

farming work, while women chatted about their children and

domestlc affalrs. Children ran off to pIaY.

The divlslon between the sexes ln bhe social llfe of

Littledene was commented upon by Somerset in reference to

sexually segregated behaviour at country dances (19?4) and

has also been observed in virtuaLly all English community

studies (Frankenberg. 1975).

In towns and cltles, anatysls of the evldence

demonstrates bhe very clear divisions between men and

womenrs actlvitles. Apart from the home Itself, and in

company wlth kin, adult activity was hlghly segregated on

the basis of gender, strictly monosexuaL. This was also

genderally true of school children and young adults before

they started the serious business of courting.

It ts lnterestlng that the authors of Brltlsh

community studies do not usually comment at any length on

such sexual divlslons, taking for granted that the speciflc
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and separate interests of

This is a topic which begs

be strictly llmited to the

relatlonships.
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men and women keep them apart.

for further study, but which must

lmpllcations for change 1n famlly

Taking Harrisr propositionr H€ would expect to find
that comnunlcatlon was more effective among women and among

men but not necessarily between thern, Where llnkages were

many and hlghly interconnected such as ln farmlng and

worklng class communities, norms would be well developed and

known by alL. For instancer wB could hypothesise that

changes ln concepts of women rs roles assoclated wlth

masculinism would take more time to develop in rural
communltles and ln urban nelghbourhoods where women and men

had thelr own separate networks and where evaluatlons of

role performance were based on locaI standards (see Loudon,

Chapter 1). Iile would also expect that the cLose knit social

networks of men and women would discourage any tendency to
devlatlon from 'proper' behaviour of chlldren ln relatlon to

their parents.

SlmllarIy, control could be expected to vary wlth the

degree of network denslty, that is, among privatlsed

families the necessary - but not sufficlent - condltlons for

changes ln ideas about work and lelsure would be present.

Much wouLd depend upon the desire of the partners for

change, their knowledge and on their negotiating abiLities.

lrhere the ablllty to communlcate was poor, change would be
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Iess 1lkeIy. Where elders with patriarchal attitudes were

present we could also expect a brake on change to be

appl ied.

. \firtually all rural
made remarks to the effect

everyone knew everyone else

everybody lrras doing the same

chlldren fs work especially.

about the dense quality of

experience of my respondents

espec ia I ly.

Close knit networks

prerequisltes for establ ishing

and working class lnterviewees

that in their neighbourhood,

. A few also sald that

thing in regard to rdomen and

There can be 1lttle doubt

these networks and the shared

and their parents, mother rs

appear to be structural

community standards in

In the prevlous sectlon, I suggested that there were

three levels of communi ty/society at which my families

operated in their extra-domestic affairs, the neighbourhood,

the 'cream of local communityt and the elite of society.

I suggest that these also formed the communication channels

along whlch information about communlty norms (farmers and

rural), or local norms (Iower middle class and burgesses) or

neu ideas, flowed in from other societies (upper mlddle

class ) . It 1s exactly these communlcatlon channels whlch

favoured or inhibited the flow of new ideas about the

changing roles of husbands, wives and children, ideas which

will be examined in some detail, along wlth the data ln

Chapter 9.
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working class communities. Factors favouring intense group

formatlon and therefore the possibility of both social

control and evaluation of lndivlduals, include

economlc lnsecurlty derlvlng from lnablllty to cope

with the 'nelr thriftt and subsequent dependence upon

nelghbours (who may be kln ln some places but not my

sample )

acceptance of the demands of gregarlous communlty l.lfe

through familiarity, long resldence, values which do

not lnclude the desire for soclal or economic mobllity.

marrlage ln a communlty ln whlch both husband and wlfe

had thelr prenuptial monosexual peer groups. The

classlc example of this ls Dennls et aI. study of

Ashton (195?). fn such communities, emotlonal

intensity is not likely to feature because of the

importance of pre-exlsting affective ttes with kln and

same-sexed companions

Group formatlon would have setved to reinforce norms and

encourage competition based on community standards of

housewifely virtuosity ancl manly quallties. Deviation would

be visible and sanctions immediate. Geographical mobility

into such a neighbourhood, or a feeLing of social

superlority on the part of the competent or. over-anxious
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wives of ambitious men would create social isolation both in

the working class and other faml1les.

Except at a very general level, it is not possible to

test these proposltions with the available data whlch uere

designed on the basis of exploration of what was important

ln farnlly llfe ln early twentleth century New Zealand.

Nevertheless, the evldence suggests a broad correspondence

between the proposltlons and my Elndlngs.

Let us now consider how social change might have taken

pLace in view of the theoretical material discussed in this

Chapter.

Patr i archy, Hascul ini sm and Lei sure

In most New Zealand farmhouses in my sample, these

'goodwivesr (George, 1973) and their chlldren opetated under

a form of rnale domlnatlon becomlng obsolete in towns and

citi.es, patrlarchy. !illves' sociabiltty took the f orm of

belng present wlbh the rest of the fanily ln vlsltlng wlth

kin, rellgious observance and at conmunlty events. It Is

doubtful that these 'really usefulf women $tere ever able to

spend time wlth neighbours or had any hobbles whatever

beyond the perennial knitttng and sewlng demanded of them as

mothers of large fanllies. The reader should note,

however, that husbands too had l.lttle lelsure.
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In general, because of isolation, poor roadE and

above all, the struggle to earn the means of subsistence

there was little time and little money for inegarlttes to
show themselves between husbands and wives in the sense of
unegual allocation of resources.

At the very top of the soclal scale, a couple of my

Edwardian mothers enjoyed enough free time to approximate

the upper crass verslon of how such a Lady should be

cultured, educated, well-acquainted wlth all the soclal
graces and an asset to any status and class-conscious
gentleman belonglng to the Best Clrcles (Davldoff, 19?3).
F'ew women were able to attain this leisured ideal in New

Zealand because they lacked the domestlc servants vhlch made

posslbre the translation of the tdear into reallty. But it
\.ras clearly apparent from a coupre of the lntervlews that
the ideal was recognised and strived for.

The distinction between the gender-based leisure
patterns of the upper middle class lay ln a crear dlvlslon
betr*een private and pubrlc. whereas wives were confrned to
the home and very clearly dellneated soclal space ln the

form of the homes of other women llke themselves (or In the
company of their husbands ), the husbands trere generalry
involved in public affairs involving cu1tura1, educationaL,
sporting and professional interests. Many of them spent a

great deal of time away from horne, sometimes as a resurt of
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occupat i onal

I nterests .

Among the whole

involved in activlties
husbands added prestlge as

in general, thus extending

the public sphere, but one

in terms of any personal

herself.

but also because of
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pers ona 1demands,

For those women less materially blessed but sociaLly

aspiring, domestic skills made possible the creation of

enough time for genteel sociability in the form of formal

tea partles, Church and perhaps maklng up a regular four at

bridge with another couple. To a very llmited extent this

was also so of some lower mlddle class women. All these

women rirere very much concerned with keeping up appearances,

not only for themselves but their whole farnilies. Part of

thelr work was to prepare for these 'publlcf appearances

where the famllies I respectability might be at risk.

Reputation was important, and wives were the moraL guardians

of the hearth, impression-managers in chief (Goffman, 1959).

As we sha1l see in Chapter 9, their influence extended into

soclety 1n general.

middle class, wives $rere often

which would have brought their

pl1Iers of small town or socletY

the whole famlly's reputatlon ln

which was extremely circumscribed

interests the woman might have

As we have seen, Ttorklng cl-ass women htere very much

confined to home and neighbourhood, but enjoyed considerable

social contact with other women as a result of neighbourly
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valueE of helpfulness and friendliness. Like the upper

middle class men, mlny working class husbands took their

leisure and soclablltty away from home, In Chapter 9' we

will see that thls t"as not necessarlly acceptable to thelr

wives, and was a source of annoyance and worry to some. The

subJect of male domlnance among worklng class famllies wLlL

be deal with then.

The word 'pub1lcr, ls theoretlcally a dangerous one

in the present context. Later in the century, mlddle class

women would become involved in voluntary assoclations, some

of nhlch would be extenslons of thelr domestlc Lives others

which they could attendl jointly with their husbands. The

world they lnhablted outslde the home was not a publlc one,

tn the sense ln whlch lt has been used throughout thts

thests, 1.e. ln terms of the lmpersonal relationshlps'

created by the Market economy. Womenrs extra-domestic

lives vere experienced in a kind of social Limbo created out

of the changlng lnteraction of class and gender where they

would be protected from unwelcome social interaction with

strangers on the one hand, and excluded from power ln the

real public world of the Marketpl-ace on the other.
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FOOTNOTES

t Burgesses are a middle cl-ass social group associated
wlth local shopkeeping and small-scale businesses. They
were f irst identif ied by Ifatson (1954 ) . Their kinship
patterns have been examined by BeIl (1958). Together with
spiralists, they make a convenlent typology fox the study of
the effects of soclal moblllty on other social behavlour.
See Edgell (1980) for a recent use of the concept of
splralists and a short explicatlon of both concepts (1980,
L-21 .

2 'Whare I ls a Maorl term used by other New Zealanders to
denote a holiday house. rn the South Island, the
corresponding term is 'bachr.
3 Among the twenty five working class men in this group
sports and other personal interests included rugby ('l l,
cricket (2lt fishing (1)r bowls (1), pig shootlng (1),
trotting (2) t horse-racing (2) .

' There \ras little evidence of sharing of domestic duties
among husbands and wives among my sample, conjugal roLes
could not be considered joint ln respect of work, except ln
the case6 of wives who helped earn a f.iving among some
farmers and those who were able to contribute through wage
earning or petty commodity productlon. Sharing of 'free I

tlme, was likely to be tlme spent by the flreside in the
company of chlldren, ln the form of famlly Church-golng and
for those involved ln communlty affairs t ot 'hlgh soclety'
appearances as a couple.
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SOI,IE ASPECTS OF POI,.IER AND CONTROL

AND CHANGEFAH I LY, CAHHUN ITY

In general, the evidence from the interview material

presented in previous Chapters suggests that the course of

social change in New Zealand resulted in clearer gender role

differentiatlon ln work between women and men (which took

the form of greater domesticity and Iess flextbillty 1n

rromenrs work) and Less likelihood that children would be

involved ln production or social reproduction. The

material on leisure and comrnunity lndicatesan increaslngty

perslstent move towards greater homecentredness 1n men, and

a distinct wlthdrawal of families from community Iife,

generally. It wilL be argued that these changes were

associated with new forms of famlliaL power and control, a

gradual withering away of traditional authority in the form

of patriarchy and its replacement by masculinism' the tyPe

of male dominance specifically associated with capltaList

society.

Feminlsts are rarely concerned with children except

as dependents. By definition. they are concerned with the

oppresslon of adult women, In conslderlng famlIIaI
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relationships, that is both age and sex hierarchies,
however, 1t ls clear that patriarchy and masculinism were

associated wlth historically speclfic klnds of relatlonships

between parents and children.

one of the most lnteresting findings in the New

Zeal-and materlal was the apparent absence of overt confllct

between men and women, and parents and children given the

htgh degree of control over thelr tlme and energy. Thls

may seem surprising in terms of todayfs standards, However,

it is in terms of the social relations of the past that the

topic has to be considered.

The final section of Chapter 6 was concerned with

power and control. It was argued that superordlnates seek.

to maln control and legltlmacy by creatlng a balance between

identlfication with their subordlnates, and differentlation..
Superordinates can afford to be liberal where they perceive

their position to be unassailabLe, where their dominance is

unchallenged. In sltuations where their pohrer 1s

threatened, or where their demands might be chaLlenged, they

must withdraw ldentlfication and rule by coerclon or fear.

They also maintaln control by ensurlng that subordlnates do

not have access to knowledge or ldeas which threaten the

preva i L i ng balance of porrrer . In more concrete terms this

means Limiting the social networks open to subordinates.

First of all we will deal with one speciflc instance

of confl lct between husbands and wlves and then more
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generally. between parents and chlldren. In both cases we

wlll draw on more general hlstorlcal perspectlvesr seeklng

to place the New Zealand experience withln the general

framework of the emergence of the modern family, but

highLighting the major themes which have run through this

thesis. Chapter 10 which foLlows,deals wlth my concluslons

in respect of the relationship between the household, 'the

familyf and 'workr.

Husbandg and ['li ves

In thls section, the focus is on confllct arlsing out of

inequalities between husbands and wives in regard to the use

of, tlme and money spent on sociabillty and leisure. It Is

here that the clearest evidence of male domlnance and

control over woments 1 ives I les . The nature of the

evidence did not allow investigation of inequallties 1n

work. Men rarely did any form of housework, but we cannot

assume that segregated workr or segregated lelsure ls

neeessarlly an indicator of lnequallty glven the prevalllng

sexual division of labour in society (EdgelL' 1980, 15).

The emergence of thls kind of conflict must be seen ln

historicaL perspective.

English proLetarian wives of the nineteenth century,

tlke those of earller centuries dld not expect to be'keptf.

They expected to work for a llvlng, uslng a range of
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strategies to reconcile their domestic activities with

others. At the same time that households became increasing

dependent on wage labour for food and commoditles which they

would have otherwise produced themselves, women and chlldren

were being gradually edged out of the labour force.

In some areas of Britain, at least, lt is known that

worklng class !/omen controlled the famlly purse, uslng the

conbrlbutlons of husbands and chlldren to purchase what was

necessary for survlval, Thls was a necesslty 1n

poverty-stricken households since successful budgetting

required both sk111 and

resources were avallable

(Roberts, 1984).r

thorough knowledge of what

we 11 as control over bhern

a

as

Having received their husbands' pay packet and glven

hlm his 'beer and baccy moneyt (which may have varled quite

substantialLy from household to househol-d), they vrere then

responsible for stretching the domestic budget regardless of

economic swingsr periods of unemployment and sickness (Oren,

L974, 238). The pawnshop, credit management at local shops

and the nelghbourhood support network of other housewlves

which included the midwife and layer-out of the dead, all
hel-ped make this possible (Chamberlain a Richardson, 1983:

Ross, 1983 ) .

When money was short, it was wives and children,

especially the former, who did without. Husbands got fed,

clothed and had thelr pocket money regardless. Indeed, lt
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was a matter of prlde to make sure that the breadwinner htag

satlsfiedl 'cherlsh the breadwinnerr, because wlthout hlm

alt would starve. A common practlce among workers wlth

earnings above subslstence was fot the husband to glve a

fixed allowance to his wife. This cl icl not lncrease

proportionally with an increase in earnlngs (Stearns. L973,

38: Oren, 1974, 231). tlhat evidence tde have suggests that

as the century progressed, women lost control of the famlly

purse long before they were able to conslder the

posslbillties of taking lelsure or money for their personal

use (Stearns, 1973. 116, see also 1980).

As the ideal of the 'family wager became a reality

for many famllies this had the effect of changlng the

balance of power in working class famllies and also created

new psychological benefits for the husband as a result of

his newly found domestic power, a ner.r source of identlty for

the husband as sole provlder,

Por+er I egsness and rthe Dr i nk t i n EngI and

Struggles over 'the drinkt are a good illustration, both at

the mlcro- and macro levels over the changing bal.ance of

potrrer in working cLass marriage. Discussing the life of

the publlc house in industrialislng EngJ.and, lfalvin renarks
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with friendship
it more through
they themselves
their family's

To men, it was their olrn world, repleLe
and enjoyment, but women tended to see
the eyes of the teetotaller, even when
drankr ds the cause and occasion of
mlsf ortunes (lfalvin, l-978, 40 ) ,

It is not hard Lo imagine the attraction of the public house

and the euphoria produced by drink for men whose homes tdere

overcrowded, noisy and uncomfortable and whose wives t

economies lnterfered wlth their comfort (Bosanquet, quoted

ln Young & fdlllmott , L95'1 . 18 ) . Grossly explolted by

capitalism, some men in turn, similarLy exploited thelr

dependent wives and children who had no effective means of

protecting themselves.

However, not all husbands ilrank excessively, nor dld

they necessarily grossly exploit their wlves. Many working

class 'r/omen appear to have been powerful in the domestlc

sphere (Roberts, 1984). Robertsf Lancashire mothers were

powerful in the home, 'not so much from legal rights as from

moral force | . Commenting on the questlon of the relatlve

power of husbands and wives in working class homes she

quotes from Bosanquet wrlting a6 a contemporary observer in

1905,

Fathers are
to mothers
wrong, and
subjection
being equal
enLered the

regarded by the children as plain inferior
in authority, in knowledge of right and
above all of 'manners | . Talk of the

of women, I doubt if the bare idea of father
to mother ln rank and authorlty ever

mind of any chtld under slxteen. Father ls
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generally regarded in the llght
chlld and disobedience 1n hlm is
crime, than ln them (Roberts, L984,

429

of mother fs eldest
far more helnous a
LL?I.

tet us now look at New Zealand,

We would not be surprised, given

herltage of the settLers, to flnd

the late nineteenth century.

using the lntervlew data.

the predominantly English

a slmllar situatlon around

Struggl es rf,ver rThe Dr i nk' i n New Zeal and

There is much evidence to suggest that ln the late

nlneteenth and early twentieth century 1n New Zealand, there

was a very considerabLe concern with questions of social

order, with respectabillty and with economic security
(Eldred-Grigg, 1984 ) . This r,ras illustrated ln my data in

attitudes to drink and claims to status in worklng class

communities. These were related to changes in materlal

condltlons and the economlc insecurlty experienced by women,

desplte general lncreasing prosperity and rlslng wages.

Phillips (1980) considers that the heart of r.rorklng

class male culture in nineteenth century l{ew Zealand was the

pub. By the late nineteenth century, hostlllty to thls male

culture became acute, complaints of 'larrlkinismt increased,

while solid cltizens feared any threat of soclal dlsorder or

affronts to their respectability. There was a great gulf

between the slngle man and the marrled ln colonlal New
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Zealand. The respectable married man hlas one rrwhose family

responslbllitles made him a sober, hard-working, and honest

manrr. An alternative to the pub was one of the many

voluntary associations and clubs which served ff as

respectable alternatives to the pubsr ds places where the

famlly man could enjoy male companlonshlp In a controlled

environment'r (PhilIips, 1980, 230 ) .

The substance of Ph1l1tpsf clalms were generally

supported by the informatlon provlded ln lntervlews.

However, there rrras considerable variability among the

working class in attitudes to the vlrtues of sobrlety and to

concepts of what constituted the 'goodr husband or wife.

There appears to have been conslderable and recognlsed

tnterdependence between many ttorklng class husbands and

wives. Although there r.tas virtually complete segregatlon

in conjugal roles (apart from women who were employed or

earned money from their household productlve activlties)r

women ttere powerful In the domestlc sphete as lndlcated by

Roberts (see above).

The klnd of oplnions expressed by my $rorklng class

respondents were similar to those of Roberts with powerful

mothers and 'absentr fathers. Thls was not at all the case

with other interviewees. Let us consider the questlon of

power wlthin the householil briefly on the basis of my

respondents' perceptlons.
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In the majority of New Zealand cases, it ttas the

father who h'as seen to be 'the bossf . In upper rnlddle class

households, the answer was invariably I'Iy Father! This ltas

usually the answer in middle class households too, but

respondents often had to think carefully about this, made

some qualificatlon or concluded that thetr parents made

decisions either jointly, or that they had separate spheres

of responsibility and authority.

Sometimes, informants said that their fathers thought

they were the boss, but made it clear that their mothers got

their rday through manipulating him. This wouLd indicate a

recognition of dominant norms, and a reality grounded in

attempted subversion.

In many working class households, however, and In the

cases of two struggling farmers with very large families, it

was the mother who was unequlvocably the head of household.

Roberts (1984, 1) speclfically states that her

working class women in early twentleth century Lancashire

knew their worth and did not feel. subordinate to men. If

they were exploited, it v/as in terms of class, not gender.

On the basis of working class experlence in Britain lt ls

likely that the experience of their counterparts in New

Zealand was similar. Certainly, their children knew their

worth, felt the strength of thelr domestlcally based power

and commented on it (see below).
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on the basis of a similar argument it ls llkely that

in New Zealandr Els well as Britain, many working class wives

were ln control of famll1r finances.2 Certatnly ln all

working class and lower middle class households, children

contributed their wages to their mothers, perhaps receiving

a ltttLe pocket money in the flrst years after they started

work, more as they attalned adulthood. In thls sense, ;tt

least, there was a common fund.

There was also plenty of evldence to suggest the

cherishing of working class breadwinners in New ZeaLand.

The best avaiLable evidence is that relatlng to soclability

and leisure. Having worked hard all dayr these men were

consldered to have earned thelr lelsure, Let us nosl

concentrate on one very speclflc area, the vexed questlon of

'the drinkr, and on two analytically separable groups of

rrork i ng class r,tomen .

Many wives appear to have accepted their husbandsr

rtghts to take their leisure and pleasure as they chose.

These were the wlves who seemed to be the most powerful ln

the home, the managers of the household, and the mothers of

Iarge famllles. These hrere women who were demandlng of

daughters, and all-owed greatest freedom to thelr sons- It

was their husbands who were the ones most 1ikeLy to be

absent from home.

By contrast, other wlves resented thelr husbandrs

spending on letsure.3 I suggest that confllct arose !n
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cases rrhere women recognised that thelr lnterests and those

of their chlldren ltere belng sacrificed.' Children needed

to be fed and lacking other methods for meeting consumptlon

needs, the only way of gettlng more money was to wrest It

somehow from husbands.

l{ishartf s mother.

A good example of this is Mrs

In Chapter g (pages 379-382), we salt that Mrs

Wishart t s mother heartl Iy disapproved of her husband's

rather mlld drinking to the extent that she (a) trled to

keep thls knowLedge from her childrenr (b) Joined the

tlomenrs Christian Temperance Union to fight for a cause she

felt she could not challenge openly in her own home. This

wonan, and others 1lke her, were beginning to realise their

lnterests, their o$tn economtrc polrterlessness relatlve to

their husbancls. This sort of individual reallsatlon would

have taken place for many women at the time with Inportant

lmpl tcatlons for the formatton of status groups and,

ultimately, for the lncreaslng prlvatlsation of the nuclear

fami Iy.
I will use Hogeyrs terms status assenting and status

dlssentlng (Mogey, 1955) as Labels for these women, for

claims for status as well as economic insecurlty - apPear

to 1le behlnd conflict with husbands.
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Status Graup Formation and Frivatisation

The process of status group formatlon is of

434

course of

critical importance in explaining the process of

privatisation of the nuclear famlly slnce it lnvolves the

fracturing of ties with important sources of social control

withln the loca1 community, sources whlch would otherwise

reinforce older values of reciprocity, helpfulness,

belonglngness. Of parblcular lnterest 1n thls thesls, 1s

severance from influences supportlng concepts of the proper,

community defined roles of 'goodt husbands and wlves.

Let us first of all consider how we can account for

bhe phenomenon of status dissension. I suggest that

proletarlan husbands began to acqulre greater power over the

purse as lncome above subsistence started to lncrease and

they started to give their wives an allowance for

housekeeping, rather than operating the family fund (see

Stearns above). As their hours of paid nork also started

to drop, men had more time and more money to spend,

resulting in the emergence of leisure and extended

opportunltles for sociabltlty. particularly for drlnking.

At the same time, traditional patterns of household

organisation associated with the farnily wage economy

continued in some households. lfomen whose social networks

brought them in contact only with other women in a similar

situation and with the same traditional values as thelr own

may not have knownr ey not even questioned thelr husbandsr
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spending habits. It riras thelr job to continue

they had always done, through thelr skllls and the

'trade unionr. It tdas a matter of honour that

manage and thelr success was rewarded through the
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manage as

ir womenfs

they dId

esteem of

other status assenting women.

Recognition of the inJustlces of thelr situatlon

almost certainly arose in the context of the wives t

comparison of their own situation, with other more

prosperous and respectable families in situations where

vrages were rising, where special trade ski1ls hrere ln

demand, where husbands became supervisors of some klnd and

where other families' standard of living lras better as a

result of having fewer chiLdren (potential status

dissenting).

There were other socially isol-ated lromen, those whose

husbands were known drunkards. It is not known whether

they were outcast along with their husbands, ox chose to
avoid t.he opprobrium of other women, but four or five

respondents commented on their fatherrs heavy drinking and

general unpopularity in the community,

There is plenty of reliable evidence (GaIt, 1985)r

that this \.ras a period of relative economic prosperity, so

that many working class families hrere able to survive on a

slngle wage. In a rapldly expandlng lndustrlal area' such

as that which attracted my respondents' parents from all

over New Zea1and, the economic conditions for the emergence
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of status groups and for invidious evaluation of individuals

and famllies in relation to each other, were perfect.

I suggest that the klnd of working class famllies

most likely to become socially isolated from neighbourhood

networks, those most likely to become status dlssenters,

ltere ( I ) those at r lsk f or becomlng labe l led as

'toffee-nosed' because of thelr relatlve economlc affluence,

victlms of eRvy, (2) those chooslng to remaln aloof from the

nelghbourhood when they moved in, or wlthdrawing when they

felt that it $ras not in their longterm interest to be

identified with the neighbourhood gloup.

In summary. tt seems likely that some l.tomen

speclfically sought to distance themselves from nelghbours

as a result of thelr feelings of superlorlty, impatlent at

intetruptlons ln thelr vork routine, with gosslp or wlth

fear of not being accepted (whether the reason for thls UaE

a presumed fau}t of theirs, their husbands or thelr

chlldren). Drlnk, claims to status, and respectablllty
tdere very cl,early assoclated.

Publ i r Issueg and Pr i vat e Trtrubl es

At thls tine ln New ZeaLand, there

familial roles abroad in societY

concepts of the husband as sole

women, and a protected childhood

nere nelJ ideologles about

genera I ly. Mascul inlst

provider, domestlcitY f,or

for children appears to
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have been established among middle class urban families in

precept if not reality (see Chapters 5-8 and next section).

In this section we will conslder the degree to which

bourgeois ideologies may have infLuenced working cLass women

at this period.

tloments organlsations in late nineteenth century New

Zealand were general-Iy concerned with the material interests

of women and family Iife. They $rere of mlddle class ln

lnspiration and feminlst or iented, though few femlnists

today would approve of thelr family and home centred views,

agaln, reflecLions of bourgeois masculinlsm. For lnstance,

Tennant (1975, l22l notes the reassertion of female

differences, the revitalized interest in maternal roles in
the early twentieth century, all- clearly in keeping with

masculinist ideology.

There were four main organisations: (1) The Natlonal

Council of tfomen, stil-1 important in coordlnatlng the

interests of L'omen in New Zealand through a multipliclty of

organisationst (2) The Woments Christian Temperance Union,
rrfor God and Home and Humanity", particularly concerned wlth

solving the drink problem by removing it altogether, (3)

The Society for the Protection of lfomen and Children,

prominent in the sphere of womenrs domestic dutiesrand (4)

The Soclety for Promotlng the Health of lfomen and Chlldren,

originally founded by Sir Truby King and now known as The

Plunket Soclety. Thls organlsation was particularly
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effective in propagating ideas associated with the

professionalisation of motherhood (Reiger, I985).

It has been argued by Dalziel (1977 ) that prevalling

conceptions of womenfs role as wife, mother, homemaker and

guardian of societyts moraLs were closely associated with

agltatlon for suffrage. She claims that early New Zealand

feminists argued from a posltlon solldly based on the famlly

and the home and were often closely assoclated wlth

temperance. The most important of the actlvlsts came from

the Womenfs Christian Temperance Union, the organisation

dedicated to removing the evlls of drink.

Very few of the women in the study appear to have had

access to these womenfs organlsations even in the early

twentieth century. (Every respondent l^tas asked about thls

speciflcally. Many said there was no trromenrs organlsatlon

at all in their area). Only one of my very Youngest

respondents I mothers' was a member of the Plunket Society.

Hovrever, there were four members of the Woments Christian

Temperance Union including Mrs Wishart's mother,

lihlIe womenrs organlsations ln early twentleth

century were clearly actlng in terms of the materlal

interests of women as housewives and mothers, according to

the precepts of domestic feminism, they do not have appeared

to have attracted the popular support they enjoyed in later

decades. It seems that it r+as only later that nevt concepts

of motherhood and ldeas about chlldren t^tere propagated
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widely through r{omenrs organisations. Nevertheless, the

ideas and actlvlties of the !f .C.T.U., the organlsatlon

centrally concerned with 'the drlnkr and moraL reform would

have been very attractive among working class women who had

lost control of the conmon purse, anrl who had known

prolonged lnsecurity as a result of the spendlng habits of

thelr husbands.

The degree to whlch individual women would have

perceived their interests wou1d, of course, have varied

widely, as suggested above. In his study of The Pl.easures

of the Flesh in New Zealand before 1915, Eldred-Grlgg

points out that all women did not favour Temperance. tlomen

in'High Societyt and lower working class women were hostile

to prohibition (1984 | 21-9). Support for prohlbition came

from the middle reaches of society, the middle and lower

middle class and the skllled working c1ass, generally.

It is almost certalnly the case, that some worklng

class women hrere instrumental in trying to effect soclal

change through collective political endeavour in opposition

to their husbands. Since they could not make their

infl-uence felt in direct confrontation or negotiation 1n the

private sphere, they sought resolution in the public one

fighting for legislation to vanqulsh the enemy of

respectablllty and securlty.

It is clear from the interview material on

soclablllty and leisure, that many worklng class and lower
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middle class men were

Most of them

ldren, gome were

my respondents I
or information
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homecentred and conscientious

did not drink, and according to

teetotallers. Indeed, some areas

ived htere 'dry', in which case,

about sly-grogging might be

pr ov i ders

their chi

in which

anecdotes

of fered .

There is no way of knowing t.o what degree the men

themselves, chose or adopted a llfe of sobrlety, and to what

degree they were influenced by their wives. It seems

Iikely, however, that during the period in which lre are

particularly interested that the economic foundations of the

new family roles ltere beglnning to be quite well establlshed

ln New Zealand in the worklng class. The means for adoptlon

of new standards were there, in the sense of sufficlently

high wages, but on the part of individual menr grown

accustomed to controlLing their wages, a shift in

responsibility towards the family was required.

Ryan's account of change in deflnltions of femlnlty

wlth the advance of capitalism in antebel-Lum Amerlca is

relevant to New Zealand. Raptd lndustrlallsatlon and

urbanisatlon caused immense soclal dislocation, creatlng the

same desire for order and stability in America as in

industrialising Britain. lte marked that this was also the

case in New Zealand (see above).

Support for my interpretation of changes in the

reallocatlon of spendlng and social change related to famlly
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life comes from a similar account given by Ryan (1979,

1981). Durlng the period of about 1820 to 1850' some

Amerlcan firms started to expand rapidly so that ln cltles
ItsmalI-scale independent production flourished alongside the

massive routinized factories of large capitalistsI as

manufacturers started to take advantage of steambased

production methods and cheap labour. This was a period

durlng which small workshops coexisted wlth the large. In

the farmlng sector, the family farm was being replaced by

units lncreaslngly dedicated to high profits through

mechanisation, necessitating higher capitaL investment

(Ryan, L979, 153-4).

rn this situation, uromenrs work ln the family economy

was being transferred to sociaLised production, taken over

by men with their machinesr Eo that goods once produced in

the household, were now mote cheaply avallable as

conmodltles to be purchased.

WhlIe the modernlsation process ln New Zealand dld

not feature the establishments clf factories on the scale

that Ryan descrlbes, the same anxiety for order, perhaps a
panic resulting from the appearance of Old lforld problems In

tbe New Soclety, ttas certainly prevaLent in New Zealand

around the turn of the century. It was also a period when

many $tomen were recognlslng thelr total economlc dependence

on men.
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Ryan argues that irr antebellutn America. women's

temperance and other moral reform associations operating as

early as 1813 antedated injunctions for women to control and

reforrn their husbands throuoh their domestic rectitude and

moral influence. Further, she claims that the women ts

literature of this period had a I'subtly coercive function

to provide stability and order amid the tensions and

disruptions of industrialization". This, presumably could

be effected through the work of women in the homer ds moral

guardians of the hearth.

l{e have noted that in New Zealand (and in Australia

too ) , that concepts of the 'rea1ly useful I woman and

colonial helpmeet, were increasingly becoming inconsistent

with the reality of household work. Indeed, Dalziel argues

that it was womenrs new roles as dedicated wives and mothers

which won them the vote. This can be interpreted in terms

of their success in reclaiming the social order. Womenrs

success as domestic moral reformers can also be seen in the

very narrow margin with which total prohibition was narrowly

defeated in New Zealand during the World War I.

It was primarily on the initiative of middle class

h,omen that the vote was vron. Within local ised working class

networks there is evidence of support for some limited

acceptance of ideas of 'rpiety, purity, submissiveness. and

domesticityrr which Ryan considers comprised the virtues of

the 'rcult of true womanhoodr' (I979, l-55 ) I f these ideas
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wele accepted by some aspiring working class women, it was

because they served thelr materlal lnterests, helplng

assuage the economlc lnsecuritles of the tirne,

The polnt ls that worklng class yromen were already

economlcally depenclent on their husbands, and their physical

domesticity assured by that fact. If these klnds of women

were beginning to accept domesticity as an ideal, part of

package was acceptance of thelr husbandts dominance. It
\das, however, a peculiar kind of subversive submisslon, in

which women as wlves, demanded a degree of famillal

responsibil.ity from men which btas new to them. The worklng

cl.ass men who accepted this kind of responsiblllty may also

have accepted their ne$r role as a price to be paid for
successful clalms to status and respecLabllity.

lfe wiLl return to the implications of the new roles

ln terms of changlng sources of ldentlty and self esteem for

men and women. In the meantlme, howevet, we must now turn

our attentlon to the relationshlps between parents and

children. We will then be in a positlon to come to some

general concluslons about the ways in which modern forms of

the family emerged in New Zealand. Both these matters wlll.

be dealt with in Chapter 10.
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Parents and Chi ldren
In an interesting and perceptive paper, New Zealand

historian, Arnold (1982) compares the experience of country

chlldhood 1n later Victor lan New Zealand wlth the

interpretations of European scholars who have sought to

describe and explain changes in family relationships over

the last few centuries. Arnold refers to the work of what

Anderson has termed the Sentiments School-, a group of

scholars who have concentrated on changes in meaning, that

is they have been concerned not with structures but ideas

(Anderson, 1980 39 ) . The best known exponents of the

Sentiments School are Aries

(1979) and Shorter (1979).

( 19 52 ) , Stone 1L917 | , Flandr in

The most lmportant thrust In thelr work has been the

ldentification of a breakdown in patriarchal, authorltarlan

relationships coupled with a low degree of lntrafamillal
affection, to be replaced by an increase in affection

between parents and children, freedom in sexual expression,

and romantic love between spouses. This has been

accompanled wlth a wlthdrawal of the conjugal unit from the

community lnto privacy and domesticity. The beginnings of

the emergence of the modern family ls located around the

sixteenth century,

The findings of this thesis suggest a very slow

emergence, spurred by industrialisation, and spreading much

more rapldly throughout tlestern socletles ln gulte recent
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tlmes, Both my findings and those of Jamieson (1983) who

has investlgated famillat relatlonships among urban famllles

in Edinburgh indicate the presence of distinctLy non-modern

patterns of behavlour in the flrst two decades of the

twentieth century.

Wrlters of the Sentiments School typical}y fail to

give sufficient recognition to the importance of structural

factors and in general, gloss over regionaL varlatlons. In

addition, the meanings associated with family life appears

independent of the materially based rel"ations of family

members. A useful critical account is glven in Anderson

(1980a, 39-64 ).

According to Arnold, the New Zealand experience ltas

different to that of Eng).and in that the circumstances of

colonial life were unfavourable to rrthe reshaping of the

famlly by the rlse of sentimentf' (Arnold, L982, 23). lfhlle

the reshaplng of the famlly probably contlnued among the

Vlctorlan middle class mlnorlty among the founding stock who

became the leaders of society, both the domesticatlon of

women and the creation of protected childhood rdere

unattractive optlons to the farmer aspiring to enlarge his

assets and pay off his mortgage.

Rescued childhood and domesticated homes were
unncessary handicaps Survival and success went to the
family that could throw young and o1d, male and female,
lnto lts labour force. Not private domestlclty, but
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association, the
factory, were the

the give and take of the settlement
working bee, the co-operative dairy
way ahead (Arnold, L982, 26'l .

Arnold sugEests something of a potential oppositlon

interests between the farmer and his wife, who had

l"ikely spent her young aduLthood as a domestic servant

some great house or prosperous farm in England, vould

seen more than a glimpse of the rnaterial advantages

rellef from menial labour enjoyed by her mistress and

daughters.

of

most

in

have

and

her

many a frontier settLerrs wlfe, underscrubbing on
the bush section, must have been dreaming of the day
when she would glow over her daughterfs virtuosity on
the piano, and must have nurtured hopes that both the
sentiments and the fashionable trappings which she had
seen as a child would one day come her way. In
one way or another, the 'modernr pattern for home and
childhood will have brought its infl.uence to bear on
the colonial homemakers of this generation (Arnold,
1982, 261 .

rn the meantime, however, she had to be contented with her

heavy duties as a farmlng wife, and perhaps her daughter did
as well. Adherence to the cuLt of domesticity and the

means to shelter, educate and properly launch oners ehildren
to have a better life than onefs own reguires high materiaL

standards in order to withstand the Long years of extended,

dependent chlldhood.
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It also requires a distinct break with patriarchal

relatlons in that havlng aspirations for oners chlldren

beyond oners own reguires a radical re-thinking on the part

of parents r resulting in a freeing of individual 11fe

chances. This applies to mothers as well aE fathers. In

this connectlon, Anderson (1971, 5) discusses the question

of power rrnot in the sense of control over the behaviour of

others, but ln the more general and prlor sense of abillty

to control. oners own life chances and increase oners

attainments of one rs goalsrf. In the sectlon whlch follows,
Ide will see much evidence of the control of parents over

their children, rather less of radical re-thinking on the

part of parents. However, some parents were concerned

about their childrenrs chances, especially in regard to

education, an opportunity arising out of the implementation

of first compulsory, and then secondary education.

Ansther PubI i c f ssue, Fr i vatr* Trsubl e

In a previous section we consldered the problem of 'the

drink I which threatened the position of economically

dependent worklng class wives in thelr subordinate but

somewhat subversive relationship with thelr husbands. In

thls one, !.re wl11 the matter of compulsory schoollng whlch

threatened the livelihood and the power of farmlng ancl other

Barents who relied on their chiLdrenfs work around the late
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nineteenth century. fn each caser W€ are concerned with

the declining Bat.riarchal power of men, as husbands and as

fathers. lfe are also concerned with the povrer of mothers

over children.

Evidence from other societies indicates that

parents' rlghts over thelr children's labour clashed wlth

the interests of legislators as a result of the imposition

of compulsory educatlon. Thls suggests the strength of

patriarchy ln the sense of the right of heads of households

to demand the labour of their oi{n children as they saw fit.

There was also a slgniflcant clash between thelr lnterests

and those of the bourgeoisie.

fn Canada, rnlddle class observers and soclal workers

accepted the conventional wisdom of the tlme that urban

families were dependent on the fatherrs wages and the home

management of the mother. They were then surprised that

ln many instances chlldren $tere kept at home for
the most frivoLous reasons by their parents, such as to
run messages, asslst in domestic dutles, cut wood, and
many such reasons that I am compeLled to accept,
although reluctantly, as the law at present only
requ!res their attendance four months in the year
(quoted in Bullen. 1983, 7).

Closer to New Zealand, is Daveyrs work on schooling and the

family economy in urban Australia which shows a simllar Lack

of enthusiasm by working class parents for schooling (L985).
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These reactlons to compulsory schooling indicate a great gap

ln the values of bourgeols educators and parents demandlng

the labour of their own'children.

Accordlng to McDonald (1978), childten ln nlneteenth

century New Zealand were legal chattels, tools of their
parents ln the buslness of survival (19?8, 45). One of the

most lmportant lndicators of parents t rlghts to thelr

chlldrenfs labour were thelr negatlve reactlons to the

Education Act of 187? and the difficultles encountered ln

enforcing the Act (McKenzie, 1982).t

It is hardly surprising that farmers shoned greatest

reslstance to compulsory schoollng slnce they relled on

chlldrents labour. Many farming and smaLlhoLding childien
said they got to school late because of their mllklng

duties.

one of my rural worklng class respondents whose

mother had been a schoolteacher before her marrlage,

commented that local farmers had no interest ln education

for thelr chlldren, and still resented the Statets lntruslon

of the ir r ights . tlhi le I f ound no evidence of the

lrregular attendance or truancy. schooling was often cut

short because of the need to find a job and help brlng up

the rest of the family. Many working and lower middle class

lntervlewees and thelr brothers and slsters left school very

early (often only too willingly), in order to earn. A
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couple took the matter into their own hands, found a job,

then told their mothers (not their fathers).

Iilhere education rrras valued, it was most often ln

sltuations where the parents themselves had had a good

education, or where at least one of them was socially

asplr 1ng. Even where educatlon was consldered lmportantt

it was usually not posslble in famllles other than the upper

mlddle class fox parents to afford to keep thelr chlldren at

school for long after the statutory leaving age.

foregone earnings could not be spared.

The ir

The reader should note, however, that there ldere

several cases in whieh youngest children were allowed to

remaln at school and occaslonally took some form of tralnlng

whlch was a charge on the rest of the famlly, These

children, both boys and glrls, uere able to avall thenselves

of some of the opportunities opening up in the pubLlc

service and other bureaucracies, something not possible for

thelr older slbllngs. In other words, parents mlght have

wished for a better educatlon for the older ones. but the

famlly purse would not allow such a luxury, even when

secondary education was free and locaLly available.
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One of the most lnterestlng flndlngs of the research h/as the

high degree of control imposed on childrenrs use of time and

physlcal and social space by thelr parents and others. If,hat

was also remarkabLe was the relative abEence of overt

conflict when one considers the great burden of parentsr

demands on them. To obey was to acknowledge onets own

subordination, to defer to the power of oners parents.

The absence of overt conflict is less surprising when

the strength of traditional authority around this period is

demonstrated as I have done above. However, there were

clear instances of rebellion and resentment among children,

and a few of my respondents felt that they had been

exploited by their mothers and/ox fathers.

In general, parents' control over childrenrs labour

"tas 
associated with the division of labour in the household

generally. On farms, mothers certainly directed the

househoLd and dairying activities of girls, although elder

daughters supervised younger children. It was almost

certainLy the father who managed all the work of the farm

ltseIf, delegating work to appropriately aged and sexed

children and to wives depending on individual circumstances.

It was mothers in urban households who managed childrenrs

time and saw to it that they did their chores, though

fathers may have been called ln from tlme to tlme to
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administer punishment (see below), and some fathers may have

checked up on their boys to make sure the chores were done.

AJ.though we are primarily concerned in this thesis

with forms of male domination over vtomen using Ehrenreich

and Englishfs (19?9) concepts of patriarchy and masculinism,

a striking correspondence of these two forms with different

ways of controlllng children was observed. Thls wtll be

dlscussed towards the end of the ChaBter.

Eesentnrent and Expluritation

There htere clear differences in the amount of labour

contributed by boys and girls especially in working cLass

households. Thls dld cause resentment, but only among the

girls who could see no need for the dlfferences 1n

treatment. Good examples !{ere given in some detail earller
(see the extracts from Pratt and Yarrow interviews in

Chapter 5 for instance). Other girls do not seem to have

recognised thetr exploitation or accepted It fatalistically

as part of the female lot.

There were examples questioning the legitlmacy of

adults other than parents to exploit onefE labour. Mrs

oswald suffered as a domestic servant at the hands of

employers, but her work and responsibtlities barel-y changed

(Chapter 5). Even although she was physlcally punlshed for

failing to control her sister's behaviour for which she
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alone r,{as held responsible, she does not appear to have

resented her parentst right to her labour and to punishment.

In one case a little girl (from the age of nine) did

a great deal- of housework, the shopping and cooking of the

weekday meals after school. Her parents vJere both

ful1-time, skilled workers, recent migrants from England,

keen to own their own home. The daughter was the only child

in a household remarkabl-e for its egalitarianism and its

relative lack of conjugal role segregation. It was also the

only worklng class family whose members enJoyed holldays

every year.6 On their camping holidays, and in thelr

leisure time, this family enjoyed almost all their spare

time together. No resentment seems to have been felt by the

daughter who remembers her (adopted) parents wlth warmth

although she acknowledged how strict they were.

A different situatlon htas the case in which a

schoolboy started hls day with a 3-? a.m. milk round after

which he would go to school. In the afternoon, he went

home, cooked an evening meal for the famiLy which included

his seLf-employed artisan father, ful1-time laundryworker

mother, and a younger brother. This was aLso a family of

particular interest.

As the respondent said drily, his father hlas not

interested in anything that did not have a cork in it. He

clearly resented his father and felt exploited. Ouestion

after question was inappropriate since there had been no
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leisure timer Do play, no enjoyment of beach or bush so

readily available to other children in the community, at

least after their chores tdere done. The respondentrs whole

chlldhood appears to have been taken up with golng to school

and providing services for the famiLy, earning extra money

through paper runs and other casual work for whlch he was

pald.

One polnt which should be made is that his brother

who hras four years younger contributed to the household in

no way, either through services or by providing the mother

wlth a modest addition to the housekeeplng money through

wageE as a child.

A second point to be noted ls the resentment

expressed by the informant. He cLearly felt that his father

was responsible for his unhappy 'childhood t, that his
f ather rs dr ink ing hras the cause of his mother I s be ing

employed at a time when married nomenrs employment was

socially unacceptable and very dlfflcult to manage ln

practlcal terms.

There was a case of gross exploitatlon, where a

daughter was regularly beaten by her father. worked like a

slave ln the house and vegetable garden, and was responsible

for the other chlldren. Her mother was also employed. None

of the others contributed similarly; the boys did nothing,

she said. Both of these fathers were despised and their
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retrospect.
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by their chlldren, not onIY ln

Children were explolted or used by or helped their

parents unequatly in many families. Let us note that

inequality may not have been on the grounds of gender alone.

Some boys played the role of 'e1der slsterr, performlng the

duties usually done by women and girIs, inside the house.

Thls rtas unusual, however, and assoclated with situatlons ln

which no appropriately aged female rdas available. Thls

does not appear to have caused any great anxlety, although

the boys might weLl have preferred (like the daughters ln

other fanilies) to be doing something eIse.

There was a strong impression that where a great deal

was demanded of children this was not a function of the

parentst deliberate training for future Iife. It was

partly because parents simply could not manage without help.

It can also be partly expl"ained ln terms of ldeas that

children should serve their parents, and that females should

serve males.

These findings are consistent wlth patrlarchal'

households of past time, and what HcDonald noted about

nineteenth century New Zealand, the idea of chiLd as

chattel. These features can be explained in terms of the

continuity of oId ldeas in new situations. There were

other households where thls was not so (see beLow).
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Di sc i p I i ne and Pun i slrnren t

The material on discipline and punishment was difficult to
I

evaluate. Although everyone was asked about how the parents

kept order in the household, many lnterviehrees were somewhat

puzzled by the question. I suspect that this was because

control was so weIl established that many children barely

questioned it. They accepted their parents I legltimate

rlght to obedience.

Children dld thelr work

and hrere rewarded by getting

finished. Parents defined how

should do it.

as required. behaved properly

freedom when the work was

much they should do and who

Children themselves seem to have supported thelr
parents in matters of discipline making sure everything ran

smoothly within the househoLd unit. The folLowing extract

gives a good idea of households where there was a great deal

of collective endeavour and control \ras strong.

They did thelr Jobs, then - as much freedom as they
could have desJredJ Mum was guite strict.
HOW DID THEY REEP A FN4TLY AF ffIITE Iff ORDER?
l{e77t you had your things to do. I think one of the
best discipllnes of the lot was every 9aturday
everybody had to have a load of physic whlch Has Epsom
9alts or Castor Oil or Senna Tea, You could take your
pick. Alh'ays someone rebelled and had to be held dovn!

WHO WOULD HOLD THEIT DO$TN?
Oh, the rest of thern. It was Tovely holdlng your
brother dovn fmuch laughterJ.
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WEIGHT AND IF

It's like the

the sense of

ril rHosE DAys
UNDERSTAND BY

I SUPPOSE EVERTBODY HAD TO PULL THETR
oNE CHILD DTDN,T DO rrr ATIOTHER IIOULD
Oh, yes. Big families were marvel.lous.
New Zealand crJcket team.

TEaJfWORR?
?hat's right. The Toyalty was texrific,
Toyalty. Goes with you all your life.

S0I4EBODY SArD, 'OH, yOU DON'r UilDERS?AI{D,
FA"TTLTES WAS FAMILIES I . I'HAT DO YOU
THAT?
Just what he said.

CAN YOU ELABORATE ON THAT?
lHesitatlonl f suppose it's dr sense of loyalty.
You dontt let the team down. ?hatts upperrnostr you
don't let the famiTy down. ft's still the sane today,
thatts how I feel You mightntt ever have to cal,l on
them but you know they're there. (Saunders: ? boys, 2
girls: f armer )

An example of the pervasiveness of control throughout the

contmunlty was offered by this respondent. Several other

male respondents said much the same thing. Mr Saunders told

me thaL the local pollce sergeant used to dispense hls own

summary justice. 'rIf the kids went home from thelr ltttle

bit of birch, or whatever, the parents would give them

another half dozen.fr The local policeman, himself part of

the closeknit network which appears to have been a

partlcularly important influence in effecting social

control. As part of the community, he would have been well-

acguainted with the standards required by parents, and tras

prepared to make decisions in line with these rather than on

the basis of loyalties to his official posi.tion.
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Almost alL of the New Zealand respondents regardless

of sex commented on the strictness of their upbringing.

Some peop}e saicl they feared their parents, others that they

were afraid to displease or discomfit them, or that they

knew their parents needed their heIp, counted on their

support and they (the children) v,ere pleased to glve lt. A

woman who had been brought up in a lower mlddle class

household observed, Ot course, you see your parents vorking

so hard, and yol try to help thern. Her exact words Itere

echoed by others (see also Jamieson, 1983t I571.

Although the vast majority of respondents considered

their parents were strict., in famiLies where children did a

great deal of work, physlcal punlshment was used as a

deterrent rather than anybhlng else. Sometlmes older boys

would be thrashed for some rebellious or wasteful or

dangerous act. Knowing about it created such fear in the

other children that they woul-d be too afraid to do anything

whlch mlght remotely rouse thelr parentst anger.

The strlctest fathers htere found among those who had

to struggle hard to make ends meet as a result of the gap

betrreen cash income and expenditure. Smallholders and

some of the working class fathers htere hard on their

children, who said something Iike , Dad could 'straighten
tem outt. meaning that they were sometimes beaten.

Sometimes mothers tried to make up for their

husbands' harshness to chlldren. Dad h'as too hard. That
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He h/as &indness itself to

outsiders but, well, he was the type of man who rtas very

hard at home. " Assisted by her mother, this partlcular

person got a resident job as domestic servant to get away

from her father who clearly regarded it as his right to

bully hls wlfe and daughter. He had also refused to allow

hls daughter to stay on at school desplte the lnterventlon

of the local Headmaster who recognised her talents (she r/'tas

later to become a fu).ly quaLified nurse without her fatherrs

help). From the evidence provided in the intervlew lt Is

clear that the mother was prepared to assert herself in

order to give her daughter a better chance ln life.

fn many such cases, mothers were strlct, but very

fair, achieving more what she wanted with guidance rather

than anything else, She was very strict with me up to a

point, but she used to coax me along. In other words,

although they mlght be strlct, the mothers used reason far

more than their patriarchal husbands.

Upper cLass mothers and countrywomen generally ldere

remembered as havlng been gentle, though flrm. None of

them administered physical punishment according to the

intervlew material.

lVhereas strictness in fathers was associated with

shortage of money, bhe strlctest mothers were found ln

status dlssentlng working- and lower middle class famllles

anxlous about respectabllity. Thls was usualLy, though not
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always, associated with keeping up appearances in the

community (Thompson, 1975 , L977 ) . It rrras also associated

with widows who presumably had anxieties about money and had

difflcultles otherwise managing on thelr own.

ft was usual for urban mothers to control childrenfs

behaviour on a day-to-day basis. Few people said that

mothers would wait till the father came home to administer

punlshment. In general, mothers were more llkely to punlsh

than fathers. They \trere also more llkely to spend time with

the children.

The relatlonship between parents and chlldren

observed among my sample illustrates the tension between

ldentlflcatlon and differentiatlon assoclated wlth the

'deferentlal dlalectlct. Parents who were seen to be too

harsh and too demandlng, lost the love of their chlldren,

and they sometimes lost legitimacy as welL. Others denanded

much and got what they wanted because their children

recognised thelr needs and supported them.

Writlng about the oppression of chlldren by adults ln

Edwardlan England, Thompson makes the polnt that chlldren

generally are less 1ikely to resist their most immediate

oppressors because t'the1r polnt of contact wtth the

oppresslng group ls through the members of it they most

value personally. For most children, parents are Iikely to

be the best adults they known (1975).
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My flndlngs on parental control and punishment are

slmllar to those of Brltish oral hlstorlans. Thompson

explodes the myth that physical punlshment was a rruniversal,

day-to-day instrument of child control ln Ednardlan

families" ( 1975: 1984 . 521') . Parental authorlty was not

challenged in general. However, ln industrlal areas there

was much more frequent use of slapplng and harshness towards

chlldren which he attrlbutes to the legacy of the strains of

the industrial revolution. It is interesting that the most

'progressivet parents in regard to childrearing methods were

also the most 'primltiver in terms of their economic 11fe,

Shetlands parents whose work and leisure hras shared wlth

their chiLdren, and who showed Least evidence of punitive

forms of control (1984, 522).

Csntrol, Class and Gender

Burnett (1982) comments that accordlng to hls analysls of

childhood biographies in England during the period of the

1820s tilt the 1920s, that degree of parental control,

particularly in respect of prohibitlons, increased with

social cLass. We noted how hard some children had to work

among farming and working class childrenr especially in

urban households. Once the prescribed chores were done.

there were fewer proscriptions than among middle class

children whose parents were generaLly very status conscious
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and concerned that their childrenrs behaviour

bring dishonour on them.
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should not

Nevertheless, virtually all mothers were concerned

wlth table manners . tfhi l-e this var ied somewhat by class,

even very poor families insisted on silence t ox confined

chlldren's chatter ln some other way. Many also commented

on the high standards demandeil by thelr mothers ln settlng

the table properly.

At the top end of the social scale, the followlng

extract usefully characterises the nature of mealtimes

controlled by a faLher feared by hls children. Three ot

four upper middle class informants who ate with parents

(rather than the couple of cases where they ate separately

ln the nursery) described rrrealtlnres 1n thls way.

HOW DID YOUR PARENTS KEEP YOU UNDER CONTROL?
WeII, I really don't know. t4y tather used to sit at
the head of the table. t4y father h'as the father, took
the best of everything you knovr what f mean. He
was the Father. And ve had a dlning room out off the
s I ttlng room and the table f i tted In and there hras a
seat round ]ike that. The walls utere covered with blue
and gold tapestry, and there rrras a leadllght vindow
with buJ.lrushes on it. And there was a stJck behind
him. Klds weEe seen and not heard. And if .f would do
anything, the stick would come out and just glve a
whack! But I don't remember lt belng used very otten,
you know. (Heath: 2 boys, 2 glrls: archltect)

Parents in the upper middle class were very careful

about where and with whom their children should play.
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Children of their own cLass were invited to the house or

garden to pIay. Some played with their cousins who Lived

close by. Meetings with 'strangef children were followed

by harangues from parents about the background and social

status of these childrenis fathers and mothers. This

continued into young adulthood.

rOUR PAREilTS WOULD KI{OT THE PA.RgflTS OF THESE O?IIER
CHTEDREI\'?
Yes. You see everything hras done on cJass. The
working class and that was thatl Christchurch was
a most terribly place, and I think, still is far class.
llho ti/as he? Wo was his father? ffho is hjs mother?
?hese things were very irnportant. (Malcolm: I boy, 1
girl: top civil servant).

Upper class parents able to afford servants aLso kept

a high degree of social distance from their children (Vlgne,

1975). This was particuLarly so of fathers. As we observed

in Chapter 8, some of them were 'absentt in the sen6e that
they spent 1ong hours at work. Like the shadowey working

class fathers, they also had their Clubs and sportlng

interests.

The distanee was not only physical, but uas also

apparent ln the ways in which fathers handled thelr
chiLdren. For instance, lt was they who decided what

childsents treats were to be, they who deflned what children
should enjoy not the children themselves. There was

usually some evidence of interest in childrents education.
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This invariably took

some special interest

Upper class children

middle class families. Atl
education, usually till the

and many of the girls appear

lessons at Least.
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the form of passing on to the children

of the father, rather than the child.

were introduced to adult actlvlties

was stressed ln these upper

of their children had secondary

age of seventeen or eighteen,

to have had music and dancing

through their fatherst sporting and inteLlectual interests.

I'ly interests were all ln a mechanical and sclentiflc
direction, not that f ever accomplished anything much.
?hat was the dlrectlon my interests took. Ot course
there hras a lot of sclence in the family Hy father
h/as very interested in all rnanner of science. He htas
president of the Astronomical Soci ety for a time, he
htas a mernber of what ri/as then the tfell Tngton
PhiTosophical Socj ety, now a branch of the Royal
Society. I used sometimes to go with him to lectures
whlch I dldn't understand (Harrow: 3 boys, 1 glrl:
general practitioner)

The lmportance of educatlon

There was not much evldence of parents partlclpatlng

wanted to do, but rather that the1n things that chlldren
parents organised some form of amusement which would please

them, and the chiLdren being taken along and expected to

absorb the lnformation as in the above examples.

Not alL families were totally aduLt-centred. There

were clear signs of a recognitlon by a minorlty of parents

that childhood should be a special tiner a tlme for
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exploratlon and growth and that an actlve part should be

taken by the parents.

Notable tn thls respect was l-trs Allen who told me

that her parents r,rere welL ahead of their tlme. In

particulaz, her mother was interested in modern methods of

childrearing and well read 1n educatlonal philosophy. tfer

motherrs sister was deeply lnvolved in the development of

preschool education 1n New Zealand, and the famlly were

acquainted with Sir Truby King himself.

YOUID PLAY A TO? WITH YOUR
oh, yes. To live so many
rnuch freedorn! ffy parents
were wel.l ahead of their
girls: tog clvil servant)

BRO?HERS AI'D STSTERS?
years of yaur life ,.. in so

they left you free theY
days. (.Allen, 5 boys, 2

lfhlle all other chlldren ln all classes were sent to Sunday

Schoolrt Mrs Allents mother told the Curate that she

preferred to keeB her childrenrs rellglous lnstructlon 1n

her own hands. f should think ve were regarded as savagest

whlch Lre lrere, f 'm glad to say, Iler mother had strong

ldeas about formal education and flrmly believed that

children should not go to school tilf they were seven. Her

views on childhood and the role of parent is evldent from

the following extract.
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The outstanding thing I can rernernber is that
empl,oy somesne to n'ash the dishes, not to
children. It was very common in those days
nurse take the children. She wouldn't let
this.

educationaL theory and took her duties as mother

She also had a fine sensitivity to the sorts of
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she 'r+ould
mind the

to let the
anyone do

AND WHAT ABOUT DTSCTPLTNE?
f don t t remember part icularly. but I do rernember my
middle brother getting into trouble for teasing me. lIy
mother woul"d not have it - and that was ahead of her
time. It used to be a comnon thing for people to be
amused when people teased tlttle boys and gtrls. They
thought it nas amusing. Ily mother wouJ.d have tackled
anyone. (Aflen: 5 boys, 2 glrls: top civil servant)

It should be emphasised that this mother vras very unusual

indeed in that she was obviously well informed about

suffered by small children ln those days as

teasing. Indeed, there was no other mother

ser i ous ly .

degradat I on

a result of

in the sample

who acted towards her children in quite this \day. AJ.though

many parents showed signs of affection, and did consider the

feelings of their childrenr oD the whole the vast majority

were decidedly adult centred and emotlonally rather cool 1f

judged in todayrs terms. It seems that their duty towards

thelr chlldren was dlscharged by adequate feedlng, clothlng

and any other attention when they, the parents, had the

incllnatlon and the tlme,

In terms of modern concepts of childhood and parenting, the

respondents I childhoods and the lives of their parents
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present quite a contrast. Control over farming and working

class chi ldren's t lme and behavlour by parents t"as

reinforced by expectations of older slblings, kin, and

neighbours, made possible because of the closeknlt nature of

the communities in which many of them lived. This kind of

hegemony was a condition for the continuatlon of patriarchy,

a legacy of the OId IJorId whlch lagged on in farming and

rural communlties. Control of glrls especIally, by

powerful working class mothers, could also be expected to

Iast long into the twentieth century in closeknit

communltles.

Patriarchy also appears to have survived ln some

forms among the upper middle class, though it showed itself
principally in the relationships of fathers and children,

rather than mothers and chil-dren (see below).

Among some middle class faml11es, hot'rever, there !/ere

signs that more liberal attitudes towards chlldren were

beginning to appear, especially in regard to their
protection from responsibilities associated with

contributlon towards the household. In several cases, boys

and girls did roughly similar work, but not very much of it.

This was also a far greater concern for childrenrs

education, rather than the sudden leap into full-time work

at the age of fourteen or so whlch was the lot of most

working class chlldren.
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However, few mtddle or upper middle class families

showed any signs of the child-centredness considered to be

characteristlc of 'the modern familyr. Domesticated

mothers on the whole were very concerned with appearancest

very houseproud and very self-reIiant, housewives rather

than mothers ln terms of today's folk concepts (see below).

FODTNOTES

t All but one of Roberts I 150 subjects spoke of their
motherrs control of the family purse into whlch the wages of
father and adult children were pald. The earners were then
allowed pocket money. See also Zwelg and Madgers work
referring to the 1940s in whlch womenrs management of the
household budget was stiLl common. The management of
household resources and the sexual politlcs in contemporary
households are dealt wlth by Pahl (1980), Comer (1982) and
lfhltehead (1981). James (1983) has examlned the sltuatlon
of worklng class New zealand couples in a small town ln thls
regard.
e It has been estimated that a fifth to a quarter of
working class expenditure went on alcohol in the Late
nineteenth century in England (Burnett, 1-982, 2371. After
1870, beer consumption dropped, but some households spent a
third to a half of their earnings on drink around this
period. Although problems caused by 'the drinkr seem to
have been a falrly common pattern among sorne sections of the
working class, 1t was certainly not general. I{h i 1e
drlnking was not totally a male preoccupatlon, it clearly
created a great deal of misery - and wives lacked power to
advance their interests and those of thelr chlldren. See
also Vincent, 1981, L96-L72,

t I dld not ask for informatlon on the management of the
fatherts pay slnce the earller lntervlews indlcated that a
number of sensitive matters were never discussed. The few
who were asked about money-management did not know how money
was managed and it seems unlikeLy that in those days, where
the distance in relationships between parents and children
vras greater than it is today, that they would have talked
about money matters.
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' They must have complalned enough t ot showed thelr
dtsapproval obviously enough for their chlldren to remember.
Indeed. many of my working cLass and middle class
respondents have always been teetotallers baslng their
condemnation of drink on its destructiveness of family
relationshlps, a view which in some cases was based on
childhood experlence or on thelr mother fs bellefs 1n
temperance ( ln turn, the result of havlng had a drunken
father ) .
u Children from five to fifteen were entitled to recelve
free educatlon; between the ages of seven to thlrteen,
attendance r.ras cornpulsory, unless the child was exempted,
for at least one half of the period in each year during
whlch the school hras usually open (McKenzie, 1982, 7).

It should be noted, however, that discretlon in
allowlng exemptions was placed in the hands of Local school
committees to allow for variatlons 1n Iocal condltlons.
This should be seen as a recognition by legislators of the
rlghts of parents, and the realities of running a family
farm. It rrras not untit 1901 that various Amendments to the
Act tightened up the legislation, at the same tlme
overriding parentst objections to their loss of rights.
6 It appears that this was not the case ln England where
working class children seem to have been far more tikel.y to
have annual ho1ldays.
7 Thompson (19?5, 29) has noted the virtual.ly universal
Sunday School attendance in England that I found in New
Zeal,and. Children attended Sunday SchooI regardless of
whether their parents had any attachment to religion or not.
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CHAFTER 1O:

EE-},IAT{ I N6 THE F{EbI ZEALAND FAT,TI LY:

NEI"I ROLES FBR DLD?

In thls flnal dlscussion, I wIl1 attempt to draw together

the maln threads of thls thesis in an effort to present a

coherent gestalt of the process through which fanlllal

relationships changed as a result of the lmpact of

modernlsatlon. The Chapter should be seen as presentlng the

main conclusions associated wlth the flndings.

Two main themes have been aildressed. The f lrst ldas

the changing relatlonshlp between household and famlly.

Thls lnvolved lnvestigating the lmpact of new ideoLogies

about the 'properr roles of nen, women and children. As

\ras polnted out in Chapter 2 (page 261r ldeologies

associated with motherhood and housework and those relatlng

to wage Labour could be reconciled ln terms of broader

ldeologles of gender. The same may be sald of notlons of

chlldhood and its relation to cultural expressions of

differences in age and generatlon.

The second theme was the reLatlonship between the

economic and material activities of households and the

formal economy. Ehrenrelch and Engllsh (L9'19) deflned

relatlonships governed by the Market as 'the pubLlcr sphere
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of endeavour.
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intlmate'The privater was the sphere of
relations, the famlly (see Chapter 3).

In both of these themes, the houeehold was seen as

the nexus through whlch 'the publicr and 'the privater was

negotiated as concrete indivldua]s accepted, reJected or

recreated soclal deflnltlons. The terms are, of course,

ideological constructions which have become deeply embedded

in our notions of farnily and economy. Their meanlng varles
in salience and in their implications for social life at
different levels of society.

Let us flrst consider the questlon of the development

of 'the modern familyt in relation to these two themes.

other conclusions which are set out separateIy, are

concerned wlth some of the more general lssues ralsed by ny

research.

Th e l'loder n Fami 1y?

There Is considerable consensus on the domlnant form of
family ln modern capltatist,/industrial society accordlng to
l'larxist theorists as werl as functionalists (close, in close

& collins, 1985: see also chapter z). rn addltlon to the

boundaries which mark its inviolabirity from kin and

nerghbours, and tts dlvlslon of labour In whlch age and sex

provide the axes for differentiatlon, it 1s also consldered

to be dlstlngulshed by lts emotlonal intenslty and its
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chiLd-centredness, with a set of related themes of rfprivacy,

intimacyT the personal, the indiv j.dual and self -reaL isationrl

(Morgan, 1979, 15).

Access to means of earning a llvlng through the

labour of household members is also of crucial importance.

Harrls considers that once the capltallst mode of productlon

and Industrial means of production are establlshed, famlly

types cannot be dlstlngulshed on an economlc basls alone.

The vast majority of families in lmodern tfesternl
socleties are 'proletarianr famllies ln the sense

that their members subsist by selling their labour
po\derr or are dependent upon someone who does sell
h1s,/her labour power. Equally they are all 'bourgeolst
famllles in the sense of belng 'closed domestlcated
nuclear famlllesf . (Harrls, 1983, 154) .

To what extent can the sample famil,ies be said to resemble

this type? Much of the evidence has already been Provided

in detail. Ife know that apart from farmers ownlng thelr

o$/n means of productlon, bhe vast maJorlty of the sample

families in New Zealand were proletarlan families ln the

sense that they required access to the formal economy,

relylng on the fatherts wage labour to support them. Ife

also know that to most intents and purposes they were

nucl-ear in structure.

However, it was quite clear that farming and working

class families were deeply embedded 1n closeknit networks,
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and that farmers and some middle class urban famiLies had

close econornlc lnvolvement wlth kln. Hany of the farmers

and middle class had kin llvlng close by who hrere lmportant

to them ln terms of soclablLlty. By contrast, worklng

class famllies had social. ties withln the neighbourhoods ln

which they 1lved, especially in the form of woments support

networks.

The intervlew mater ia1 re).atlng to the artlcuLatlon

of the famlly with kin and eommunity networks lndicated that

for broad sections of the population, 'the rnodern familyr

had by no means arrived. On the other handt v? noted that

among some working cLass familles and generally among the

middle class, there hras a marked degree of closure.

rn the f o1l-owing sect ion, 
"te 

wi l-1 concentrate on how

tha process of privatisation (through increasing homecentredness

among rnen and domesticlty among women) was related to cIass,

status and a desire, in the face of economlc lnsecurity, to

withdrarr Into the'lfomer. AE we shall see, the questlon of

family roles lras a matter of considerabLe publlc lmportance

at thls perlod ln New Zealand history.

Honrec ent r edness and Fr i vat i sat i on

'Homecentrednesst should be understood as trthe normatlve

salience of 'home I as against other tiesr (Harrls, 1983,

226). Thls may be interpreted ln terms of the cheerful
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gregariousness of the pubr or the more sedate pleasures of

the Gentlemanfs Club. It may also be Interpreted in terms

of the greater attractlon of home and hearth versus

communlty servlce, or indeed, the more 'openr arena of

buslness and industry.

'Homet in the sense lt ls BopularLy used ln

contemporary society ls lndeed a soclal constructlon ln

modern soctety conjurlng up lmages of cosy domestlclty.

For men, Home has becorne 'the haven from a heartless world t

according to Lasch (19?7). Home is also the locus of

prlvate, lntlrnate relatlonshlps, the 'prlvate I sphere where

indivlduals can be 'themselves f, protected from 'the

publlcr.

The reader wtll recall that on the basls of evldence

about struggles with 'the drinkf in Chapter 9, it naa

suggested that some working class ldomen may have had

influence in weaning their husbands away from the publlc

house. Thls may well have had the ef fect of leadlng to a

hlgher degree of homecentredness ln men, parallellng the

domestlclty of thelr wlves, and more generallyr to a more

general trend to privatlsatlon.

'Prlvatlsatlonr accordlng to Harris (1983, 2261

applies to the frattritlon of external contact and

activitiesrf and refers to the withdrawaL of family from kin

and community into the privacy and intirnacy of the home.
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The trend to privatisation is one aspect of the more general

process of lndustrlallsatlon,

As ve have already marked, some worklng class women

and almost a1I mlddle class ones 'kept themselves to

themselves | . It was suggested ln Chapter I that this was

assoclated with status dissenslon among the worklng class,

to anxieties about entering into reciprocities with other

women and to values about self-reliance among the mlddle

class particularLy.

Economic charrge and residential mobility would have

served to hasten thls aspect of prlvatisation. It may velL

be that these same processes had been taking pLace in
earlier decades so that other generations of working class

people achieved a measure of middLe class status, and their

children, a middle class position.

Among mlddle class mothers, there was pl.enty of

evldence suggestlng the spread of values of self-rellance,

as well as a highly self-critical stance to their own work

ln the service of their families. These trfomen were

committed to housewifery. fn those days, cleanliness,

domestic efficiency, competence in controlling one rs

children and keeping them in good health, appear to have

been the hall-marks of 'the good motherr. A good home $tas

also seen ln terms of lts attractlon for the husband who, as

a good responsible provider should not stray too far from

1t.
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Dsmesticity as a Sorial Issue
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Lacking other access to earning a Living, New zealand women

had historlcally been largery confined to the home. Around

the turn of the century, public concern with domestic

proflciency in women is apparent from the pronouncements of

such promlnent medlcal practitioners and self-appolnted
reformers. For lnstance. 1n 1909, Dt F.c. Batchelor told
the assembled conference of the soclety fox promotlng the

Health of lfomen and children that he had no doubt that *the

main f unction of womanhood t isl the raising of a heal.thy and

vigorous racet' (quoted 1n Olssen, 1980, 16?). He thought
schools ought to prepare girls for domestic life, a

sentlment shared wtth the deslgners of the currlculum for
schools and lmplemented with considerabre enthusiasm. A

measure of the hlgh value placed on domesticity and the high
status of domestic ecience was acknowredged in the

establishment of the schoor of Home science at the

Unlversity of Otago, offerlng degrees ln the subJect

(Olssen. 1980, 1?6).

0lssen conslders that the centrality of motherhood

and domestlcity emerged between 1890 and 1920, a perlod when

ideas like Dr Batchelorrs attracted much favour. It was

not until the end of World War II, however, that modern

iileologies of motherhood associated with childcentredness,

,i.'5trstarted to become prominent (Cook, L985)i'
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There is little doubt that the rdomen of Nen Zealand

took to thelr new roles as efflclent mothers through the

work of the Plunket society, devoted especiaLry to the care

of babies and young children and founded by slr Truby Klng

1n 1907. Howeverr the use by mothers of the plunket

society, and its estabrishment throughout the country took

time to develop, and to become universally accepted. As I
have prevlously pointed out, only one of my respondents

mothers was assoclated with 'The plunket'.

The reader should note that ratlonal methods of baby

and chlld care were not calculated ln terms of promotlng

lovlng reratlonshlps between mothers and thelr chtldren, but

rather as strict adherence to the cLock, and the rapid
attainment of potty training. rnstructions to mothers make

it quite clear that though they may have occupied the basic

rung of the hlerarchy in the professionalisatlon of

motherhood, they were expected to control their baby - and

not the other way around,

In considering the long-term development of the

emergence of 'the modern faml ly' it is hetpful to
distinguish between equating 'true womanhood I with what

might best be termed 'instrumental domestlcityr and

'expressive domesticityt. rn both types the 1Ink between

household and forrnal economy had been establlshed ln terms

of the dependence of women on their husbandrs wages, but
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adoption of bourgeois ideology favouring chiLdcentrednesst

and indeed emotionaL intensity - had not yet taken place-

It was found useful to distingulsh between

instrumental and expressive homecentredness among fathers.

Fathers who worked in their gardens and on the maintenance

of the house but remained aloof from chiLdren were usually

married to \iromen inclined to instrumental domestlcity,

Most of these fathers did not ptay wlth their chlldren and

were often seen as distant, shadowy figures (Ritchier 1970).

One of my respondenLs said his father dId not acknowledge

him on the street, and a couple speclfically sald that it

was not considered 'manlyt for fathers to be associated with

chlldren too closely.

Both lnstrumentally orlented domestlcity and

homecentredness were asEociated with the protection of

chiLdren from most household labour, partlcularly with the

monopolizing of housework by mothers who regarded thelr

childrenrs efforts wlth lmpatience. Some of these mothers

preferred to do everything themselves. She rathet dld

things to the exclusJon of us with the cooking and things

Ilke that. She had to do it herself.

Apart from one case, there was no evldence among them

of the special- singling out of elder daughters as their

motherrs unpaid domestic servants. However, this does not

mean that chiLdren h/ere free to do as they liked. Children
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were expected to be unobtrusive,

obedient, 'seen and not heardt,

been redeflned, Iike those of the

responstbtlity for household work

to parents, almost exclusively.
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quiet, clean and above all,
Chlldrents roles had

1r mothers and fathers, and

and wage earning had moved

We must now come to some conclusions. It seems

quite clear that 'closedr worklng and many mlddle class
famirles were simllar to the dominant family form in modern

society, according to some criteria. They hrere proletarian,
nuclear families, but at one and the same tlme, sought

privacy from the outside community, without havlng developed

the more emotional qualities associated wlth the nuclear

family today. They could not be described as emotionally
lntense, nor in general, could they be considered

childcentred (see also Jamieson, 1983).

I suggest that this ls related to the slowness in
replacement of patrlarchy by masculinism suggested by

Ehrenreich and Engllsh (Igj7 ) and outlined in Chapter 3

(276-2781. lhis was a process which involved children as

werl as hromen. with the evidence at hand, it seems that
the necessity for children's labour had the effect of
prolonging parental power and control well into the

twentieth century. These circumstances \rere hardry

conducive to the emergence of chlrdhood ln the sense that we

use the term today. rt seems that childcentredness, in the
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sense of giving priority to their needs before those of

adults required a radical shlft in parental attitudes.

Emergence af the l"tndern Family in New Zealand

t{e must first look at situatlons 1n whlch the material

condltlons of exlstence demanded the labour of chlldren,

that 1s ln most farming and worklng class households. On

farms, husband and wlfe laboured somewhat Independently of

each other except when there were labour shortages - The

need for self-sufficlency meant that childrents freedom had

to be Eeverely curtailed in order to survive.

The sltuatlon 1n worklng class households wag

sonehrhat dlfferent, slnce fathers were away from home for

long hours, either earning money or taking their leisure.

Here ment g and women I s spheres of work r.Jere very clearLy

demarcated. It was mothers who were the most powerful, at

least in the domestic domain, in working class households.

They were the ones to manage the ltork of daughters and sons

should they thlnk flt. As hle discovered earller, however,

absent fathers had absent sons. In many worklng class

households, men were seen as providers of money, and boYs I

as potential earners.

Both farming and most working class rromen ttere

managers of their households, delegating work to girIs.

Although the relationships of mothers and daughters Ltere
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hrarm, mothers r demands had to be met. In both cases, these

women were carrying on old yeoman or proletarian patterns of

domestic organisation in which their roles as mistress of

the household allowed them legitimate authorlty to organise

and delegate work. Girls accepted their mothers' authority.

The same $ras the case on farms where chlldren

accepted their fathers' right to command their time. When

seen ln the light of the klnds of communltles In whlch they

lived, and the homogeneity of experience of peers, it ls

hardly surprlslng that that soclal controL was so complete.

We must note, however, that the social relatlonshlps

involved in womenrs work on farms and ln worklng class homes

was substantially different. The economic basis of the

marital relationship btas most clear among farmers and

working class women. Working class women rdere economically

dependent on their husbandf s wages (and their ot"n domestlc

skills). Operatlng wlthln the cash economy on a day to day

basis, inequalities in the relative positions of husbands

and wives were much more obvious. In Chapter 8, this was

demonstrated ln terms of unequal access to leisure and

spending money. It ls also qulte clear that these \itomen had

no spare time or money for themselves.

Farming womenfs labour and that of their chlldren was

a famity affalr, with production, reproduction and

consumption subject to the control- of their own household

members (though the weather, the bank, the stock agent and
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the deEire of the British public for their products all

dimlnished predictability no doubt) . In other words, the

interdependence of farming household members created a

subtly different baLance ln the sense that they worked for

each otherr ds well as distant markets and eventual proflt.

Relative to all others, ordlnary farmlng famllles shared

equally ln the goods they produced and tn the free tlme they

enJoyed jotntly. It is likeIy, however, that ln the long

term, that wornen and glrls may not have shared equally in

the profits, since the farms were more likely to be left to

males. If thls was the case, thelr surplus labour was

eventually expropriated by their own kln.

Change dld not come about because children rebelled,

but because parents htere able and willlng to make changes.

OnIy adults had the porrer to'swing the normsr, but this was

only likely to happen where both economic circumstances and

nerrr ideas about the relationships between parents and

chlldren were avallable.

Ite noted earller that In cases where finances

allowed, usually as a result of the payment of adult

childrenfs hrages into the common fund, it was possible that

the very youngest children mtght be released not only from

the heavlest chores, but also kept at secondary school Long

enough to get'a good jobt, perhaps allowing them to acqulre

whlte collar status with the encouragement and obvious prlde

of parents. We may conclude that among some worklng class
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families, at least, the desire to improve their childrenfs
chances was there even if the financial means were lacklng.
Some working class families, then, actively desired a better
11fe for their chlldren than they had had themselves,

leading to the freeing of indivlduar life chances (Anderson,

1971, 5).

Among a few upper middle class couples and a couple

of the farmersr w€ found some evidence of modern famillal
relationships. First of aLl there lras the joint Leisure of

parents both outside the home and also the sharlng of

personal interests within it. Sharing of interests and

time was also associated with some degree of joint decision
making on the part of parents. Although fathers were

usually the boss, mothers were said to have influenced them.

The testimony of their children made the differences between

the camaraderle of these couples stand out sharply from the

apparent workaday relatlonshlps of other couples.

These r/ere also parents who planned the future
education of their children, and encouraged them to learn

lndependence and self-reliance. In general, I had the

impression that they probably recognised that chlldren
should have some cholce in their decisionmaklng, and

encouraged to think for themselvesr ds indivlduals, though

there ls little in the way of solid evldence to support

this.
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Here we begin to see something of the shape of future

change. The parents vrere in a favourable position to allow

thetr children to develop as lndlvlduals, and to plan for

their education, both as a result of thelr economic security

and their ab111t1es to consider the implications of allowing

thelr children more freedom for lndlvldual expresslon than

they had themself perhaps. They were the PeoPIe wlth

readlest access to nev, ideas about chlldrearlng and they had

the soclal skills and standing in the communlty to resist

negatlve crlticlsm, thab is, they ttere able to put the'nett'

ldeas into practlce.

These relatively childcentred families were also

those ln whlch there bras least evidence of patrlarchy In

relation to rltomen, although wiveslsocial space was stil1

severely limited.
Apart from the very few upper middle class famiLies

and couple of farming ones showing signs of a movement

towards chlldcentredness, 1t is very doubtful that many of

the mothers had ful-Iy adopted ldeologles assoclated wlth

genteel domestlclty, far less modern forms of chlldrearIng.

Closed familles were only domestlcated ln an economlc and

lnstrumental sense. Domestlc technology ltas prlmitive as we

have seen, requiring a considerable degree of physical

strength and stamina. Even taking into account the smaller

family size of most middle class families, housewives were

hard worked,

A
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While the 'rea1ly useful' woman of the farms and the

'Ruby without pr ice t retained the management of thelr

househol.ds delegating much of the menial work to daughters,

the middle class housewife did the work largeLy on her o$tn.

The chances were that she had little control over the amount

of housekeeplng money. In sum, in her own workpLace - her

husbandf s Home - she ldas likely to labour alone in addition

to havlng less control over her own and her chlldrenrs

wellbeing than tdomen whose social relations of work were

different.

It . seems certaln that in New Zealand, the situatlon

of women 1n general would have been more nearly equivalent

to one another than in Eritain. Not only was the

distribution of htealth far more equable, but the equlvalent

of the Vlctorian or Edwardian Lady would have found it hard

to survlve ln New Zealand. The 'servant problemf would have

had the effect of levelllng vromenrs work ln the household,

at least before the more widespread avallability of labour

saving devices.

Two sets of images of women were probably dominant at

this time . The 'rea1ly useful broman' and her urban

equivalent, the 'Ruby without pricer, definitions of

feninlnlty assoctated with farming and the working class,

women whose flexlblllty ln htork and domestlc skllls made the

survival of large families possible. Both of these ttere

trailltlonal folk concepts.
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The 'moral guardian of the hearthI, most closely
associated brith the Church going middle class in New Zealand

was making her presence felt in soclety, in assoclatlon with

moral reforrn anil temperance. She earned the vote (Dalziel,
1977) As a wife and mother she seems to have believed that
'cleanllness is next to Godlinesst. It was also part of her

duty to protect her husband and her chlldren from the evlls
of the outslde world, to provlde a nest ln whlch they could

shelter.

It seems that public pressure for educated domestlcity,

folLowed by the professlonalisation of motherhood in later
years, had the effest of assisting the synthesis of these

two lmages of femlnlntty ln early twentteth century New

Zealand, embeddlng women even more deeply In the home and

famIly, committng them to new standards of hygienlc

housewifery and motherhood.

There are interesting siniLarities with an earller
perlod of urbanisation ln the Unlted States. Sennett

(19?0 ) argues that the closed nucl-ear famlly was a

maladaptive response to late nineteenth century Amerlcan

industrial society. In the pre-Civil lfar period community

life among the middle class was strong and involved men as

active participants in Church life. Philanthropic work

involved personal visiting to the institutes they supported.

In these families men hrere clearly dominant. By the 1880s,

however, middle class life in the same area seems to have
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changed dramatlcally in terms of both patriarchal relatlons

and closure from the communlty.

Describing lower middle and mlddLe class families, he

slngles out for closer attention the self-restrlctlng and

claustrophoblc nature of their life together. Gone was the

lnvol-vement in the community. In these homes lt was the

women, not the men who were leaders. Insteadr men were

the supporters of directlng mothers: the home had, ln
some way become the focus for a new kind of lntense
famlly life, a life that was private and isolated.
While older famil ies were home-or iented in their
values, they were anything but isolated from others of
the same set in Union Park (Sennettt 1970, 50).

It ls not without note that Sennettrs language dlsplays a

nostaLgic regret for the passing of patriarchy, or so lt

would seem. A bastc problem with the study ls hls

comparlson of lncomparables. The famllles studled at

dlfferent periods vrere not the same ones. My reasoned

optnion is that these socially lsolated famllies may have

been socially mobile ones, afrald to lose their posltlon,

afraid to seek companionship outside the family circle in

company where they might be open to criticism.

Sennett noLes the lack of clubs, bars, testaurants

f or men I s lelsure and he wr ites rrentertalning f riends t/as a

rare and special occasion hromenfs contacts with each

other occurred through Church and charltable workt' (19?0.
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60) - There is in fact, much in his book about family life
which accords with my findings in New zealand at a somewhat

later period and arso with Ryanfs account of change tn
Amerlcan women's sltuation in the home (19?9, !9g1).

Harris considers that sennettrs interpretation of
famillal change ls important because (1) ft questlons the
close fit of family form and societies wlth lndustrial
systems of productlon, and (Z) attempts to relate the
psychologicat pressures to the type of family form (Harris,
1983, L67)- rn a useful critique which purls together the
threads of others of sennettfs wrltings, Harrls sets up the
interest ing hypothes is

that the growlng comprexlty and uncertalnty of soclalexistence in the city resulted in a rriglt from thecosmoporitanism, richness and diversity traditionarlyassociated with ulql! as opposed to ruiaL life, ana- "search for a sirnpliflcation- of sociar experience bornout of a desire for order and stability (ftarrls, 19g3,16?).

The mechanism creatlng change hras status deprlvatlon, rthe

absence of any recognised placer position t ot standing in
society at large' which is a result of the meaninglessness

of emproyment and the lack of prestige or access to socral
position in society generaLly (Harris, 19g3, 1G9).

In the flrst half of chapter g, r argued that tn New

zealand, working crass wives sought to remove themselves
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from the net of neighbourhood reciprocities expected under

certain conditlons, and that mtddle class wives (and often
their husbands) typically 'kept themselves to themselvesr.

rn chapter 1, r also suggested that the reratlvery row

degree of class structuration in New zearand society made

social mobllity relatlvely easy. rt seems likely that many

peopre would have been upwardly mobiLe, Eome wourd have been

mlgrants from rural areas and others agaln, would have had

some of the sorts of fears and anxieties associated wlth
unaccustomed clty rlvlng which prompted bhem to wlthdraw

into thelr shells (see also young & lfillmottrs dlscusslon of
neighbourhood relations in Greenleigh, 195? , L4?-1G9 ) .

Anxieties about oners success in work, unfamillar
social relationships, as well as economic lnsecurity
threatening propulsion into the abyss of poverty which

awaited unsuccessful vlctorlans and Edwardlans, created a

sltuation of lsolated domestlcity for many hromen, and

homecentredness for men. the trend to privatisation.
Harris concrudes that sennett succeeded in isolating

the mechanlsm whlch led to the closed, lntense nucrear

family, wrlting of this process, "rt is a self-defeating
search for self-respect, born out of status deprivatlon in a

culture whlch makes each person feer indlvlduarLy

responslble for what happens to them, and tdentlfles self
with badges of achievementrr (Harris, 1993, 1?1).
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lfe should now consider some of the subjective
impllcations of changes in work in the househord, in the

community and the formar economy since these are connected

wlth the process Just discussed.

Het r'ror ks, St at us and Est eem

tlork is probably the most important source of sel.f-esteem

for both men and wonen. self esteem is a necessary

condition for preserving personal integrity and status in
the eyes of others (Harris, 1983 , ZZg: Janewayr L977,

176-1911 Rogers, 1980, 31). It ean be earned through
personal evaluatlon 1n face-to-face communltles ln whlch

both men and women have opportunltles for Judglng themselves

and others on the basis of their performances in adult
roles. Among farming and working class $omen, the 'really
useful I women, the 'rubies without price r, networks of
neighbours and kin would have estabrished their value as

persons of worth. rn the same Eyr men wourd also have had

conflrmatlon of their personal worth and thelr success as

workers and provlders.

There have been dramatlc changes in the sources of
evaluatlon avallable to both men and women as a resurt of
the long transition to capital.ism, speeding up under

industrlallsatlon, everywhere. The declslve dlfference ln
the ways in which self-esteem may be generated among rural
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and working class men and Lromen whose networks are closeknit
and associated with homogeneous comrnunities and others,

rests on the possession of knowledge.

Where evaluatlon cannot be made on the basls of
observed personal qualities, status must be measured on the

basis of material and occupational success. seen in thts
1ight, famlrles who chose to remove themserves from fulr
particlpatlon ln communtty ltfe, and those whose "protected
social environments of assured respectabilitytr (McLeod,

L977, ?1) or dttte networks ensure their personal privacy

can be evaluated only in terms of the universaristrc
standards of that particular creation of capitar.ism, 'the
pubrlcr, masculinist standards. This may take the form of
status symbols of various klnds and occupational rabers.

llriting about the relattonship between role and

status evaluatlon Loudon says

Judgements as to whether role-performances are unusuaL
or not tend to be in terms of flexible local norms
whlch are adaptable to particular clrcumstances,
Among middle-class people, however, evaluation of
behaviour tends to be in terms of national norms which
emphaslze the expected capacity of the indlvldual to
control hlmself, his destiny and hIs envlronment (19G6,
9s).

Thls suggests a 1lnk between (1) radlcally dlfferent hrays ln
which status is evaluated, i.e. in Iocal status systems as

opposed to socletal stratlfication systems, (plowman et al.
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1962) and (21 standards associated with 'mora1 communityf

(Moore, L9742 Roberts, 1984) as opposed to those imposed

from abover e. g. standards based on religious doctrine,
bourgeols notions of gender and age roles, and their
perpetuatlon through media and state intervention through

the school curriculum.

Let us consider the tmpllcatlons of this for men and

women separately. wrttlng about the arlstocracy of labour

1n nineteenth century Brltaln, Gray observes

Economic structure and ideology were urutually
reinforcing in perpetuating the sexual division of
Iabour in lndustry, the home and soclety. The
excluslon of women and the demand for a breadwlnnerrs
hrage for men r.ras an industrial bargainlng strategy,
enabllng men to make sectional gains whlle womenprovided employers with a pool of casual labour at
below-subsistence rirages. For r.romen conf ronted by theIimited opportunities of this labour market, narriage
could afford better chances of survivaL: moreovex, thetime devoted to household tasks could have an
appreciable effect on the living standards of even thepoorest families (Gray, 1990, quoted in Barrett &
Mclntosh I 1982, 74).

The lntroductlon of the lndlvldual wage packet, and the

clear separation of paid work from home had the effect of
enhanclng the posltlon of worklng class men, relatlve to
btomen. As dlscussed earller in this chapter, lt was aLmost

certainly the case that lromen thereby rost control of the

family purse. Itith the economic basis of their power

wlthin the household flrmly establlshed the adoptlon of
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ideologies assoclated with the 'famiry wager become alr the

better established.

rn terms of status and self-esteem, working crass men

in working class communities would stil1 have been evaluated
in terms of personal qualities and their abirities as

providers. other worklng class, and other men generally,
would be much more likely to be evaluated in terms of the
posltion they occupled as a result of thelr occupatlon and

through the dispray of the products of their labour, their
house and obher symbols of success - or lack of it.

It rrtas clear from the intervlew materlal that women

in closeknit communities competed with others on the basis
of their housewifely abilities. fn doing so they created
'repr or status for themselves and others (wirson, 19? g).
Frankenberg suggests that working class mothers not only
produce workers, but also esteem for, and through thelr
chlldren (1976, 35). In another work (1965) he cites
Brltish community studies whlch draw attentlon to worklng
crass womenrs efforts to make sure that their families stay
on the rlght side of the rough,/respectabre dlvlslon (see

also Bell & Newby, 19?1, zo2). A more recent paper focussing

on the rough,/respectable cleavage (Flnch, 19B3 ) who

speclflcaLry mentions the respectable, industrious, thrifty
vlctorlan Engrlsh artlsan whose rlfestyle was slmllar to
that of many of the New zealand families described in
earller Chapters of thls thesis.
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fn contrast to working class women, middLe class
wirzes produce esteem to confirm their husbands t status, that
is they use his job for their conflrming or earnlng own

status. rn contrast to the reratlve flexlbtrlty of woments

(and children) work content under Local conditions favourlng
the househord and wage economy, isorated lnstrumental

domestlclty adopted by the urban mlddle class was what was

to become what Loudon calls a'nationar normf, a creatlon of
'the publict, a creation , of ideology whlch fitted the

concrete experience of economically dependent women and must

have provlded them wlth some basls for measurlng thelr own

worth.

As a result of prlvatlsatlon, recognltton of personaL

qualltles and knowledge about performance of work becomes

less and Less easy to gauge. The situation of hromen ls
considerably hrorse than that of their husbands in this
respect. while privatised men are evaluated in terms of

their occupatlonal title, h,omen receive it through thelr
husbandsr work, not their ohrn. rndeed, marrred 'womenfs

work' is not regarded as work ln modern soclety (pahl, 1983,

Chapter 1: Oakley, l_9 74 ) . Even if they are employed,

thelr self-esteem ls at risk (Harris, 1983, 229r.

Those who have studied the rel.ationship between the

decline in domestic service, improved pubLic utirities, use

of labour-saving devices and the tlme spent on housework

fatl to account for the fact that the numbers of hours spent
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on housework and childrearing has not decrined between the

1920s and the 19?0s. Hartmann (198 1) regards thls
phenomenon as evidence of the continuation of patriarchy in
modern soclety (mascullnism in terms of the present

theoretical framework ) . How can its perpetuation be

expla lned?

Greater demands placed on narried women as a resurt
of the professionaLisation of motherhood (Reiger, 19gF) and

its attendant ideoLogies (Iilearing, 1994) have been, and

still are, important factors lnfluenclng women's hours of
work. The process of prlvatisation, together wlth the
'expertsf exhortations to contemporary standards of womanly

perfection have created dangerous pressures for married

hromen, especially mothers of sma1l children, who lack
adequate bases for the psychological rewards of knowing

therr work ls posltlvely evaluated, at reast by other women.

In addltlon, rlslng materlal expectatlons have

resulted In the acqulsltlon of a large number of consumer

durabres arl of which have to be creaned and cared for as

well as used ! Linderrs critique (1970) of the 'harrled
leisure classr is instructive from this point of view.

changing consumption paLterns experienced during the

twentieth century have revolutionised womenrs household work

(I{andersee, 1981). whlle much of the drudgery experlenced

by my respondentsr mothers (some of my femare respondents

thenselves) may safeLy be consldered to be have been greatly
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lightened, reLative material affluence has also created neht

kinds of work to fill the gap and created pressures for the

development of new skIlIs,

Thls ls an area which begs for new research for ln
adopting new standards, new kinds of time-consuming needless

work lmposed through mascullnlst standards, hromen perpetuate

thelr subsumptlon wlthln the household, marrled to the Job

rather than the man, seeklng identity and self-esteem for,
and through others.

It is through the twin masculinlst creations of 'the
publlcr and 'the private' that a very high proportion of
women today must seek status through their husbands because

the standards of 'the publlct have become those through

whlch we typlcally evaluate ourserves and others, both ln
terms of stratification, and Lhe kind
valued.

of work which is

Through the invention of the 'the publict women are

recreated anew as 'relatlonalt belngs, that ls, they are

seen as So-and-Sofs mothere or So-and-Sors wife. The

lmportance of womenfs frlendshlp networks probably lies ln
thelr confirmatlon of themselves as people (park, 19szl.

If women have come to believe that their household

work lacks value, it is because they have been unable to
resist the imposition of mascurinist definitions of their
role in the household and in society. Their lack of

resistance stems from their original subsumptlon ln the
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household as a production unit, the 'helpmeetr of husbands.

Thls subsumption appears to have weabhered the storm created

by the transition to capitalism.

In the course of generatlons of change durlng which

mare contror over the means of production shifted from the

household to the formal economy, the forms of potder

resulting in womenrs oppression have little changed but the

contenb of thelr housework, methods of chlldrearing and

balance of responsibiLities between them and their children
have altered radically. Male domination, reinforced through

the brinkered avenues of communicatlon open to women have

served to perpetuate traditionar forms of power in modern

society.

However, the manner in which pot^rer is negotlated in
everyday relationships between husbands and wives, parents

and children have changed considerably. Mascurinist forms

of the deferentlal dialectlc in modern society, demand a

high degree of identificatlon and a

differentiation in family relationships.
Low degree of

The widespread

popularity of sex, marrlage and chlldreartng manuals of

today suggest that r're are eager for guldance and change, but

the assumptions underlying these basically poLemlcar works

are unstated.

Chlldren no longer contrtbute to the household ln a

material sense. Indeed, they are priviLeged members of

'the modern famllyt who create anxleties for both fathers
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and mothers who must come up to new expectations of material
and emotional responsibilities. Husbands, vis b vis wives,

are a l-so pr ivl leged in the pr ivate sphere . They, and the 1r

children, expect the domestlc services of wives and mothers.

They may 'hel-pf . Just as it is rare f or husbands to take

responslblllty for housework and childrearlngr so also ls 1t

rare (though less so) for wlves to take full responslbllity
for breadwinnlng.

The high level of vomenrs labour force partlclpatlon
in modern society is no indicator of 'liberationr, not if a

thorough analysls of the nature of thelr employment ls
undertaken. Largely confined to the poorly paid, low

status, poor promotlon prospects associated wlth the 'dual

labour marketr or 'reserve armyr of the fornal economy,

wonen typically earn money for the famiLy rather than

themselves.

In Chapter 6. the question of womenrs values was

raised 1n connectlon wlth Scott and TIllyts oplnlon that
peasant and proletarlan womenrs collectlve values lingered

orrr asslsting them to adapt to nehr situablons. I argued at
that point that English and New Zealand hromenrs situatlon
was dlfferent and that collecLivism of the European type

probably did not exist in England where private property and

proletarianisation were already established in the

thirteenth century.
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Instead, womenfs situation as workers in the

household as a productlon unlt ensured their subordlnatlon,
just as lt ensured the subsumption of junior males and non

kin. rn other types of households depending on wage labour

the position was probably different, though sorid evidence

1s lacklng. It is most llkely, as Engels has suggested,

that these proJ.etarian women were not similarJ,y oppressed,

but that their economic marginal-isation as a result of men's

takeover of access to the means of production, forced them

into a situation of economic dependency and thereby changed

the balance of power ln most worklng class familles.
The question of woments values seems more effectively

answered in terms of their subsumption in the househol.d as

wjves and mothers. The narrowness of their socIal
experience, largely confined to immediate family, kin and

communtty - or ln modern tlrnes to famlly, kln, frtends and

knowledge avallable through formal communlcatlon channels

has made the continuance of mal-e hegemony possibler ds it
has arso made it possible for hromen to continue to see

themselves as'relational beings, .

In terms of long term sociaL change, mascullnism has

made posslble dramatic changes in the balance of

responsibilities of mothers to children, reinforcing womenrs

oppresslon ln the household. At the same tlne, the

prolonged dependency of children has ensured the continuance

of male dornlnance over women, maklng ft safe for men to
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'swing the noEmsr and allow such concessions aE;

in jobs which (as extensions of domestic

deferentlal services to other men) they rrould,

500

employment

labour or

themselves,

spurn.

FOBTNOTES

I A full account of the modernlsatlon of the Australlan
family durlng the perlod 1S80-1940 ls glven ln Relger
(1985). Novitz (1975) has wrltten about the overridlng
concern of New Zealand women for their motherhood role,
while lfearing (1984) has studied different aspects of the
ldeology of motherhood 1n relatlon to contemporary
Australian women. There can be little doubt that her
findlngs may be applied to New Zealand today.

e The dearth of materlal on fatherhood ln bhe soclologlcal
llterature ls qulte extraordlnary. Untll qulte recently
there has been very I lttle interest ln this area.
Parenthood has often been treated through investigatlon of
mothers, a strategy whlch has raised llttle comrnent in the
past. The neglect of this area has its roots in the
private,/publlc sociological division of labour. See McKee
and OtBrien (1982) for a brief bibLlography and review of
the Ilterature.
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The Inspiratlon for thts present work cane from two sources.

Harris rs recent book, The Family and .Industrial Society

(1983) pinpointed some of the important lacunae in existing

work. Most useful \das his suggestlon that an analytical

separation be made between the domestic and the faml1laI,

showing how social historians have revealed that it is only

ln modern t imes that it is poss ible Lo see them as fra

distlnctlve historlcal con junctionff ( 1983, 2461 .

Thompson's ?he Edrvardlans (L977), was the second

source. It revealed the potentlallty of oral hlstory to

transform our knowledge about the recent hlstory of the

family. In New ZeaLand, there is little research on the

history of European famiLy (Koopman-Boyden, 1975: 1982).

Wtrat is available is largely based on official statistics,

dlarles and other personal documents, llterary works and

traveloguesr pdrllamentary debates and RoyaL Commlsslon

Reports. Furthermore, the pioneerlng perlod has recelved

fat more attention than the early twentieth century.

It therefore seemed important to try to document

some of the changes which had taken place in the New Zealand

family with oral histories as the main source of data,

especially since other sources vtere lacking (see Appendix

1) Taken together with my speclal interest in the hlstory
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of work, oral history seemed to me to be ideal as a prlmary

method for ftttlng some gaps, and at bhe sane tlme make some

contrlbutlon to theoretical lssues in soclology and

femi n I sm.

The themes which most clearly impinge on famlly and

eeonomy, on the lnterrelatlonshlp between household and

family, and that between the household economy and the

fornral economy have been dealt wtth ln detall and the

concluslons already set out in Chapter 10.

Our concerns are now more general and relate

primarily to some of the theoretical. lssues ralsed by the

research. They are of two broad types. The first set of

questlons is concerned with the value of using New Zealand

as a case study. The second seL of issues ls related to

sociological and to feminist theory and praxis.

look at them separately.

Let us

Ner.r Zeal and aE a Soc i al Laboratory

I have argued that New Zealand presents an lnteresting case

study because of its somervhat unique economic and soclal

conditions. First of all, those who migrated to the

Furthest Promlsed Land (Arnold, 1981) carrled with them ln

their culturbl baggager a9e and sex categorles assoclated

wlth their class sltuation which remained with them in the

absence of alternatlve concepts.
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Although New Zealand possessed some of the

characteristics of other capltallst societies of the time,

the agricultural basis of its economy, its general smallness

of scale, high proportlon of mlgrants, low populatlon and.

population density, relative lack of manufacturing industry

and employment opportunltles for l"omen, Its" essentlally

different moderntsation process had the eftectftreatlng some
A

conditions favourlng the emergence of 'the modern famllyr,

while other conditlons favoured the retention of 'old values

operating in new and changing contexts I resulting ln

time-honoured forms of household organisation. What New

Zealand offers the sociologist of the famlly is a unique

opportunity to study the old and the nevr wlthln the same

tlme span.

Those who came to New Zealand in the nineteenth

century, includlng many of my respondents r parents, came

from rural areas and small towns bringing with them their

ideas about the virtues and necessities of work. They

would have brought with them ldeas about who should do the

work and how it shouLd be done, about the meaning of

rurriage, work and children. lfle saw good evldence of thls

in the household activities of farmers, particularly.

Because lt was possible for their fathers to buy land

relatively cheaply, and t<l utilise famiLy labour alone

(providing the right balance and size of famlly was

achieved), these households could achieve a high measure of
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self-sufflciency 1n a capitalist soclety. other strategles

such as sendlng near-adult chlldren out to earn money

elsewhere, helped overcome problems of overabundance of

chI ldren.

Opportunities for retaining preindustrial forms of

household economic organisation would have been much greater

in New Zealand than in industriallsing England, where the

rural class structure offered Llttle opportunlty for

lndependence among those with modest means.

I suggest that the essentlally early Victorlan

'fragmentr (Hartz, 1964, see Chapter I in this thesls) of

prelndustrial yeoman society vras retained 1n ideology and

practice for many decades to come, perhaps in some of lts
elements unto the present day.t

Around the first couple of decades of thls century,

there was a range of non-farmlng household and fanlly forms

in existence. fn class terms, there were bourgeois and

proletarian families as well as petty bourgeois ln both

rural areas and towns. In addition, social reallty was

compllcated by the appearance of a'new'mlddle class ln the

form of white colLar workers needed to staff the nelt

bureaucracles of the expandlng economy.

E'or those tor"fT., independent lifestyle was sti11 a

dream, the comblned strategies of wage earning and working

small parcels of land was sti11 a posslbillty. Nevr Zealand

hras dtfferent because ordlnary people could stIll buy land,
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although by the twentleth century the possibitities vtere

dwindling sharply. The rural myth was beglnning to die and

Its urban frontler phase well establlshed (Falrburn, 1975).

As we sard ln Chapter L, the New Zealand urban

landscape was an untidy one in the sense that the Land

around workers t cottages was well used for the growlng of

vegetables a buttress agalnst the strike, 1llness or other

sudden misfortune, not to mention the problems of raislng a

large family in an urban environment. tJorking class people,

men, women and chlldren, Ln town and country were able to

add to their earnlngs in quite a wlde variety of ways whlch

would have been impossible in large centres of population in

Brltaln.

There vrere also opportunities for cooperating wlth

others in a range of forms of economy which involved others

in the neighbourhood, in the informal or communal economies.

Flexibility was the keynote for many famllies operating a

'famlly wage economyr (Scott & T111y, 1980) ln vtays very

slmllar to those of lndustrial.lslng England and Europe,

dlffering only In the nature of local natural environment.

If New Zealand as a colony attracted poor but

ambitious and land-hungry settlers, Lt also attracted an

elite who brought with them the bourgeois Victorian ideals

of genteel domesticity. FamiLies like this had the

material means and ldeological notlons whlch not only

favoured the encapsuLatlon of females in the household, and
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a childhood protected from the realities of the world, but

also speclflc notlons of feminlnlty involving deference,

submlsslon to husbands and fathers and ldeas of the

delicacy, fragility and generally ornamental functlons of

upper class Ladies, a sharp contrast to the concept of the

'really usefulr riroman who contrlbuted to the famlly purse.

However, social and economlc conditions in colonlal

and later New Zealand, were totally allen to ldeas about the

fragility of women. Indeed, without domestlc servants,

such a llfestyle could not be sustalned. More relevant,

were those bourgeois ideals associated with plety and moral

strength associated wlth Evangellcism, together wlth the

physical stamina and domestic abiLity necessary to run a

household and rear a family. As a result of the shortage

of domestic servants the stage was set for a rapld (though

by no means, complete ) leve I 1i ng of r{ronen .

At another level, New ZeaLand offered relatlvely hlgh

materlal rewards to working men. enabling them as a group to

most nearly approximate the widely desired ideal of the

'famlly wager. Because of hlgh wages, heavy domestlc

responsibilitles and lack of 'suitabler work, 1t was rare

for married women in New Zealand to be employed at thls
period. Thus, total domesticity was the expectation and the

reallty for the vast majority of New Zealand women at thls

time.
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This created the conditlons for the rapld escalatlon

and eventualllr general acceptance, of new ideas about the

place of vromen, that is, that their place was in the 'Homer.

New Zealand was a soclety in which the settled, marrled

population was particularly susceptible to anxieties about

economlc securlty, respectabtlity and therefore, open to the

impositlon of bourgeols ldeology,

As I have shown, maLerlal conditlons hlere rlPe a long

time before this ideology properly took hold ln the worklng

class. Proletarian homecentredness In men and domesticity

in women were of a de facto and pragnatic nature, rather

than the eager acceptance of net,/ ideals imposed on them.

Economlc securlty resulted from hard work ln onefs Job or

onefs domestlc skllls 1n stretching the famlly budget, from

the delegation of household work to one rs competent

daughters, and to the earnings of sons.

Being a 'good provldert or 'good nnnagerf was the

hallmark of the 'good husband' and 'good wifef ln many

communitles. It was not long, hohrever, that being a better

breadwinner or manager lnvolved making sacrlflces, taklng on

heavier responsibilitles in order to better avold the abyss

of poverty which awaited the spendthrift dependent on cash

and the formal economy.

Conflict between the material interests of husbands

and wiveg rrJas almost certalnly lnfluential ln promotlng

temperance, and a better standaril of living. Successful
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negotiation by economicalLy insecure r ot status seeklng

wlves wasi probabLy matched by husbands, who, as provlders

would have had gains to make ln self esteem and status
wlthln thelr own conmunitles. Thus the stage uas set for
the professlonalisatlon of motherhood, and the lmposltion of

other mlddle class ldeas of how children should be brought

upr the sacrlfices denanded of parents supersedtng thelr own

lrnmedlate lnterests. As we have seen in Chapter g, there

was already much public debate about the crucial role of
women as 'moral guardians of the heartht and the mothers of
what lde:re to become the healthlest chtldren ln the worrd.

Some Impl ications for Theory

Thls research on the New zealand family has raised questlons

impinging on soclologicar theory, especialry in the fteld of
stratiflcation.

Sociological Theory

There are two maln

flrst ls related to

the concerns of the

second, the neglect

and moblJ.lty.

issues which must be

the questlon of the

classlc theorlsts
by Marxlsts of the

ralsed here. The

problems ralsed by

in sociology, the

questlon of status

As we discussed ln Chapter t, nineteenth century

theorlets were speciflcally interested in portraying the
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features of emergent and victorious capltalism. In doing so

they placed an emphasis on 'the publicr which has continued

to lmprint ltself on the disclpllne as a whole. Two

implicatlons of thls are the continuing neglect of women's

position in society (see Chapter 2), and a lack of concern

wlth the unevenness of capltallst penetratlon.

Those who have studied small communitles In Brltain,

many of them soclal anthropologists by tralnlng, have

observed the slowness of economlc and soclal change. The

study of situations in whlch the old and nevt are Juxtaposed

1n contemporary Brltain, could reveal more of the nature of

change 1n domestic and familial relatlonships. The most

recent lssue of the Soclological Revlernr contalns

by Bulmer (1985) who noLes a revlval of lnterest

an

in

art lcle
pr lmary

group relations among neighbours, friends and kin. Iile need

to think more about divisions of Labour in sociology whlch

separate the study of community frbm that of 'the famllyr or

'the domestic t

There much to be learned about the past through

oral hlstorles. For lnstance, one area havlng a bearing on

the historical sociology of famillal reLations ls the way in

which the operation of traditional authorlty assoclated wlth

the sociaL relations of production in smal1 businesses and

factories, may be interrelated with hierarchical

relatlonships of age and gender among employer I s and

empl-oyeesr famllies. Lown (1983) has researched this topic

1s
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using documentary material.

arrray f rom the spec laI lsms

Imaglnatlon.
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Such a topic demands a move

whlch bind the soclologl.cal

Feminlsts are concerned with the oppression of tromen

by men, rather than familial relationships as a whole. I

have shown that the lncl-usion of chlldren ls of conslderabLe

importance. My research lndlcates that the power

relationshlps between husbands and wlves ls lnextrlcably

associated with those between parents and chlldren. The

socially constructed dependency of children on their rnothers

ls one aspect of this (see below).

Stratification, Status and Pocrer

Marx hlmself, and Marxists in general, do not appear to be

very lnterested tn questlons relatlng to status and

respectablllty, or to soclal moblltty, Presumabll' the

conservatlve tmpllcatlons are polltically unsavoury. Yet

both theoretlcat ly and emplrlcally, these are areas of

tremendous importance ln explalnlng the balance between

social stablllty and soclal change.

By relegating women to the wings of the stage on

whlch soclal Ilfe ls played, the mechanisms by whlch

lndlviduals and famllies created status for themselves and

others are only partialLy understood. It has been argued

ln ChaBter 9 that women are central to thls proceesr ie
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families are also central to maintaining or lmprovlng the

cLass sltuatlon of thelr members (Chapters 7' 8).

The sociology of the famlLy has something of a

reputation as a low-status speciallsm. Slnce it relates to

the private sphere, it has also tended to be associated with

Yomen as academics or as the subjects of study. Excltlng

new work by soclologists, historians, anthropologlsts,

demographers, geographers, economists and femlnlsts of many
isvarletiesr" injecting a new enthusiasm as the lines between

speelalist areas become more blurred. There are clear

indlcatlons that generallst lnterests are brlnglng new

inslght lnto a whole range of lssues.

Feminist Theory

In a revlew and reformulation of Engels t theory on the

oppresslon of women in capltalist soclety, Sacks (1975, 2291

concludes that ownership of private property ls not the

basls of male suprenErcy. In the flrst place, nany men do

not own productive property and ln the second place, 6ome

women do. fnstead, class societles typicalLy use the

family to subordlnate rromen and circumscribe their
actlvltles by creatlng a sharp dlchotomy between gubltc and

private spheres of actlvitles. The condltlons of colontal

Iife, and relative prosperlty among the working class, made

economlc domesticlty a vlrtual fatt accompli. The creatlon
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of supportlng ideology came somewhat Later. Exhortatlons to

achleve new helghts of domestlc efflclency and motherly

self-sacrlfice lmposed by bourgeols experts would ensure

that they became even more flrnly ensconsed wlthln the

confines of the home (Reiger, 1985). I suggest that the

monopollsation of housework and chlldrearing by mothers, and

the decllning probabllity that mothers wouLd requlre any

responstbillty for household labour from thelr chlldren ls

another aspect of this long-term process.

If, as Sacks suggests, class societles use the famlly

to relnforce womenrs lowly status, lt 1s achleved through

the redeElnttlon of famlllal rolee and reaponstbllltles
lnvoLvlng uork.

fn class societles, women cannot achleve fulI social
adulthood slnce their access to ite source ln soclallsed
productlon is restricted. Even though they rnay enJoy pouer

lt ls restrlcted to the domestlc sphere. As wlves and

daughters, they remaln social wards. The source of male

power is aecess to the pubLlc sphere. Thus the relationg of

productlon extend through the sexual divlsion of Labour to
relatlons of subordlnatlon and dependency of wlves and

chlldren on men themselves dependent on the formal economy

to nalntaln thelr prlvlleged posltlon ln the famlly (Edgell,

1980 ) .

Privlleged access to the meana of productlon, and

therefore wlth aceess to the forms of work shtch are those
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valued in capitalist society aLso provides men with the

power to define work in terms of the way they percelve thelr

man-made social world. ItMy wife doesnIt work. Shets only

a housewlfett is a not uncommon response to questions asked

of an acquaintance about his wife. A parallel to this is

the inscription on a statue raised to the founders of the

district in a South Island town which reads, t'TQ the Memory

of the Pi.oneers and their l{ivesr',

In the same way that functionalists perpetuate the

oppression of women through biological essentialismr some

feminist material reeks of masculinist motherhood ldeology.

This is evident in ideas about the dependen.y lf children on

their mothers. llhile the contemporary Famlly dIvIslon of

labour makes it unlikely that anyone other than the mother

has primary responsibility for the care for babies and stnalL

children. notions that grown children really require all the

suffocating and self-sacrlficing attentions which make them

both economically and emotionally dependent, are very

dubious. As Jagger says in her revlew of soclallst

feminism, w€ need to consider how far the 'helplessnesst of

women and the 'heIpJ-essness t of children ls socially

imposed. My material, together with that of many

anthropologists, would lndicate that indeed it ls.
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fn terms of the findings of my own research. lt ldould appear

that femlnlst soclologists and historlans would do well to

consider the means whereby women earn status in dlfferent

sets of circumstances, and to map out more clearly the

theoretical Ilnks between work, self-esteem and status.

The vexed question of why a1l htomen are not feminists

is usually explained in terms of some or all of the

following factors false consciousnesg, all embraclng

dominant male hegemony, Iack of optlons and/or trickery. In

modern society, women like men are deeply identified wlth

thelr soclally constructed gendered roles, whlch supply both

wlth bases for thelr self-evaluation. ftomen who do not

ldentlfy wlth thelr sltuation as vlfe./mother may have no

other basis for generating self-esteem.

The inplications of embracing feminism for nany women

ls that they must deny the only sources of self-esteem they

feel they have.

Limitations of the Research

Thls study was concelved In the first place, tn terms of the

great gap existlng in knowledge about the New Zealand family

at a formative period in its history. The research was

done 1n an exploratory spirlt informed by a broad knonledge

base and enduring interest in family and women's work ln
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other parts of the Western wor1d. More generally, questlons

about kinshlp and familial relatlons raised by Erltlsh

community studies, now presumably unfashionable (but see

Bulmer, 1985), also stimulated an lnterest in what Harrls

terms 'the articulation of the family and the community'.

Elghty-odd intervlews wlth a wlde range of lnformants

can provlde only a sketch of the reallty of New Zealand

family life in the flrst couple of decades of the centuryt

no matter how careful and searching the skills of the

interviewer, for this is a norld we have largeLy lost.

Others in New Zealand following me, will have a better grasp

of Ner* Zealand conditions as seen from the eyes at chJldren

of those times. Those who foIIow, will be in a better

position to ask the 'rightr guestlons, and to know when to

probe, for my own respondents often suggested them,

themselves. Those who fo11ow, will also be in a better

posltion to focus the research !n terms of speclflc

theoretlcal issues making posslble the fulfillment of the

promlse of oral hlstories as a prlmary method of data

collection in recent family history.
In the space available, it has not been possible to

deal- in any depth with a range of issues, even some for

which I already have goqd interview material, (e-9. on

adol-escence, courting and getting married). I have sald

very 11tt1e about tromenrs employment, an area whlch has
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always interested R€r but one on which the informants could

flnd lltt1e to say relatlng to their mothers.

Nor have I made any effort to bring together the

findings and attempt to link thenr with famlly form or

content ln the period after 1925' Whlle lt would be

desirable to try to do sor contemporary research on many of

the areas I have tried to covetr in any depth is elther

non-existent t ox in some other way makes any comparison

somewhat hazardous.

Hew Research

Research on the history of 'the New zealand family' is only

beginning if 'rte are thinking in t.erms of the Pakeha (read

European) forms rather than the Maori. There is an urgent

need to continue the research begun in this thesis, lf we

are ever to profit from the experlence of these aged

chlldren to flIl ln the gaps teft by offlcial statistlcs and

accounts provided by predominantly middle class observers.

Huch energy is being put into the gathering of oral

hlstorles in Britain and elsewhere. Researchers have access

to oral history archives, and the intervlewlng carrles on.

It is essential that this materlal is gathered and used ln

association with theory in order to counteract on the one

hand, the amassing of unusable material, and on the other,

as a corrective to the abstract and sometimes wild
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speculation whlch seems to dog such an emotlonally laden and

assumptlon ridden toplc as The Famlly,

It is also important that the lnsights of those who

have used community studies ln order to try to generate

sociological theory (as opposed to ethnography) ' should be

employed in the generatlon of new studles. As I have

shown. the artlculation of women, men and children with the

communities of whtch they were a part was clearly related to

familial relatlonships within the walls of the home.

My findtngs suggesb a whole range of matters for

future research. Perhaps the most lnterestlng are those

relating to aqe/gender categories associated with dlfferent

forms of earning the means of subsistence. For instance,

It would be interestlng to compare the domestic and famllial

relations of family farming New Zealanders wlth othere

lnvolved in farming ln Old World societies in the first tvo

decades of the twentieth century.2

In the research design' care would have to be taken to

allow for the inclusion of a number of structural conditions

such as ownership and,/or control by the father of the means

of production, or his wage labouring, contract work and

other means of supplementing the famil"y budget by any family

member. This would aIlow investigation of the differing

ablltties of parents to use thelr own labour resourcesr and

to relate the social relatLons of thelr work to strategles

associated with control and discipline by parents.
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A major variable to be considered would be the

relatively egalltarian, homogeneous rural communities in

whlch my New Zealand farnrers llved, when compared with

Britlsh ones. Thts could be expected to have an lmportant

effect on the quallty of family relationships, slnce rigid

divisions based on class. status, ethniclty and religion in

the local community have been shown to be associated with

sharp inegalities between husbands and wives, parents and

children (Thompson, L984, 522-4).

fn concluding a wgrk concerned wlth the lntersection

of biography, structure and history, it is fitting that C.

Wright Mills have the last word.

know that many personal troubles cannot be solved
merely as troubles, but must be understood in terms of
public issues - and in terms of the problems of history
making. Know that the human meaning of public issues
must be revealed by retating them to personal troubles
and to the problems of individual life. Know that the
problems of social science, when adequately formulatedt
must include both troubles and issues, both biography
and history. and the range of their intricate
relations. t{ithin that range the life of the individual
and the making of society occurl and that within that
range the sociological imagination has its chance to
make a ilifference in the quality of human life in our
time. (Mills, 1970, 247-B)
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FDOTNOTES

' fn 1984, the author attetrded a lorrg weekend seminar for
rural women ln a remote area of the Northern l{airarapa
featur ing a range of courses in sheep shear in9, wool
classing. butchering, goat breeding, spinning, motor bike
riding, computer use, wine-maklng, flower decoration. The
weekend meeting uas attended by well over one hundred ttomen,
all of whom worked on their o$tn farms and many of whom were
anxlous to extend their ski1ls. Several I spoke with
already earned their living by shearing, most owned their
ohrn land together with their husbands. Many complalned
that although the farm was Jointly owned, they had llttle or
no say in the actual decision-making. Implicit, in the
whole conception of the seminar was the usefulness of these
contemporary farming women.

2 Tt is the authorts intention to launch a comparative
study involving some thirty Scottish farming families. This
wilL require exploratory research on farming eonditions in
the early years of the twentieth century in different parts
of Scotland before choosing a theoretically approPriate
sample. Access to data on urban families in Edinburgh
similar to that presented in this thesis - also inspired by
Thompson's (1-977 ) work and using oral historles - offers
other comparative material (see Jamieson. 1983).
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RESEARCH HETHODS

When thls project started, there was 1ittle research or
interest in the history of the family in New Zealand
(Koopman-Boyden, t9?5: 1g82). What is more, almost all
the possibla sources were documentary, based on middle class
experience, and official aggregate statistics. While the
latter provide some of the essential background materlal for
a study of this nature I it was Paul Thompsonrs work (t977,
19?8) based on oral histories, vhich provided the initial
impetus,

Glven the dearth of rellable, empirically based
material on the period around 1900-25, the best strategy was
a flexible, exploratory approach to the research, taking
into account what knowledge vtas availabLe about the New
Zealand situation, and using the sociological literature on
family and community to provide some guidance. My own
unsystematic observations as a housewife and mother in a
wide range of community settings in Britain, Australia and
New Zealand sensitised me to the importance of what Harris
calIs 'the articulatlon of famlly and conrmunityt.

The approach and early field research was heavily
lnfl-uenced by strategies for the dlscovery of grounded
theory (Glaser & Strausst L9671 slnce r was unwilllng to
impose an imported theoretical framework which rnight flnally
turn out to be lnappropriate to New Zealand conditions.
The Intervlew guide (see end of Appendix 1) ttas designed in
such a way as to reveal what was important to my respondents
in respect of their childhood within the home and in the
community. However, structure !'tas imposed on the situation
ln the sense that certaln areas of lnterest had to be
covered, and that the same basic questions had to be asked
of each person - at least, after the flrst dozen or so
lnterviews when a clearer picture of household work and
family relationships was beginning to emerge. An account
of fieldwork procedure and the subsequent marriage of
grounded and existing theory is given later.

Like all methods, data based on oral histories
presents problems reLated to the qualtty and llmltatlons of
the evldence |t offers. These must nohr be revlewed,
together with some of the particular advantages of the
method to the soclologlst of the farnlLy.
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Or al Hi st or y and Sonre Fr r:b I emg o f Evi denc e

As Thompson observes, sociologlsts and social historlans
have been redlscovering the value of the retrospectlve depth
interview, though calling it by different names, Life and
oral htstory reipectlvely. These, and other 'documents of
life' have been reviewed recently by Plummer (1983). Since
the llfe hlstory ls generally a full length book ln whlch
the account of one person's life is given in thelr own
wordsr provlding their own subjective petspectlve, I
consider the term, oral- history, better suited to my own
retrospect ive intervle$rs .

How reliabLe ls the evldence produced through the use
of oral histories? Basically, the same rules for assesslng
other evidence apply also to oral history, that is tde have
to consider coniirrnatlon through other sources, lnternal
conslstency, and any sources of bias. There are, however,
some special problems dssoclated wtth letrospectlve
interviewing, especially problems of memory and perceptlon.

confirmatlon of my findings lies 1n their slmllarlty
with those of other researchers concerned wlth household and
famlly !n past tlme. Allowlng for the very lmportant
dtfferences 1n locatlon and the partlcular klnd of economlc
and soclal conditions in New ZeaLand between 1900-25, my
urban interview material is consistent with that produced by
oral hlstorlans 1n Brltain and elsewhere (see, for example,
Thompson, L975, L977: VigD€r 19?5, 1981: Roberts, 1984:
Jamieson, 1983). I found little evidence of the extremes
of poverty and weaLth experienced by Britlsh chiLdren in
this period. This is what could be expected.

Burnettts collection of working class autoblographies
(L974, L982, together wlth hls analytlcal comment, helps
valldate much thit the oral historians have dlscovered about
the househoLd economy, relatlonshlps tdlth parentsr the
considerable influence of religion, of segregation by sex
and soclal class, of discipline, cruelty and lovlng
relatlonships, dII of which add up to helping to demystlfy
the past. itre same may be sald of Vlncentrs work ( 1981) .

I have been unable to find any publlshed material
relating to farming families. Confirmation of the naterial
on farming familiei h'as provided by perusal of indexes and
taped interview material in the New Zealand Oral Hlstory
ArLhive, through personal questioning of other oral
historlans In ftew Zealand and ln Australia, and by my
readlng, vlslts to country museums and talks wlth older
frlendi and colleagues (lncludlng one of my supervlsors) who
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had been brought up in farmtng famllles. There ls no
reason to belleve that my respondents vere unusual ln any
wdyr at least ln New Zealand.

Durlng the actual lntervlewlng, care was taken to
ensure accuracy ln fact, and to questlon perceptlon nhere
thls seemed inapproprlate. Some respondents were vague and
lnaccurate about dates, but most spontaneously stopped
themselves and dated events in relation to important life
cycle changes or crlses. Some gave dates which confllcted
with other respondents I accounts. These were also
questloned. All lntervlews were checked for conslstency
during the typtng and edltlng of the transcrlpts.

The narrowness of respondents t perceptlons revealed
much about the nature of their llves and the ldeologles of
the tlme. For instance, many declared flatly that marrled
women dtd not 'workr in those days, meanlng employment.
Others swore that boys and men never dld housework ln thoge
days. Others sald that class dtvlslons were rlgld, whlIe
others nere clearly mystlfled by questlons deslgned to probe
the nature of conmunlty stratlflcatlon. Much depended on
the communlty ln whlch the respondents ltved, and on thelr
ourn soclal networks and personal clrcumstanceE. Hy
lntervlewees llved ln thelr own soclal worlds, llmlted by
the narrow conflnes of chlldhood, and by the transport and
communlcatlon technology of that tlme.

There was a hlgh degzee of correapondence ln the
accounts of respondents who llved [n the same communlty as
chlldren. Somettmes, lntervlewees would descrlbe some event
or everyday occurrence whlch had been mentloned by others.
Three respondents had llved ln the same street and known
each other as chlldren. The brother of one of them had
written a book about the street ln which the three familles
llved. Thls was never published, but I was able to obtaln
the orlglnal manuscrlpt from the stacks of the local
I I brary.

f Interviewed the author at conslderable length, not
as a respondent, but as an acute though unsystematlc
observer and partlclpant of hls own culture as a child and
young man. In general, the lmpresslons I obtalned from the
sample, were tn accord wlth hls' I also spoke at length
wlth members of local hlstorlcal socletles and wlth
llbrarlans and others who knew the area and the people as
well as readtng any rnaterlal llkely to be relevant to the
communltles dlrectly lnvolved, and New Zealand 1n general.
All of them conf trmed my beltef that the rnaterlal I had
gathered was rellable.
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There are undoubtedly problems of bias arising from
the fact that my respondents, having Lived into ripe old
a9€r IrIeIe almost certainly favoured in their llfe chances as
a group. They were al-so more likely to have come from
Iarger famil.ies than average. Thls kind of bias, whlch was
dlscussed brlefly 1n the Introduction to Part III, ls
lnevitable tn a sample of thts nature. However, there is a
sense in which theie two forms of bias help cancel each
other out, ln that chlldren from small-er famllles are 1lkeIy
to have had better llfe chances than those ln larger ones,
as a result of greater attentlon to thelr needs.

other sources of blas, dellberately introduced, rdere
dlscussed in the fntroductlon to Part III, and wtll be
elaborated when discussing sampllng procedures below.

lfe must now consider some of the Problems assoclated
with memory and perceptlon assoclated with retrospectlve
lntervlewlng. Methodologlcal Justlflcatlon fox the
valldlty of oral hlstorles comes from the soclal psychology
of memoiy and from the field of gerontology. The quallty
of memory depends on perception and lnterest. A longltudlnal
study of memory showed that the loss of memory is as great
durlng the flrst nlne months after the eventr ds durlng the
next forty-seven years (Thompson, 19?8r 102). However, when
the person or event ls a slgnlflcant one to the subject
recall may be perfect, even after such a long timespan.

Psychologists are famlllar with the concept of the
'lif e reviewr in which old peopl.e experlence

a sudden emergence of memorles and of deslre to
remember, and a speclal candour whlch goes wlth a
feel.Ing that actlve lIfe is overr achlevement Is
completed there ls a maJor compensatlon for the
longer interval and the selecblvlty of memory process,
in an increased wlllingness to remember, and commonly,
too, a dlrnlnlshed concern vtlth f ittlng the story to the
social norms of the audlence. Thus blas from both
represslon and dlsbortlon becomes a less lnhlbltlng
dlfflculty, for both teller and hlstorlan (Thompson,
19?8, 113 ) .

The phenomen'of the 'ltfe revlewf was apparent from rernarks
made by about a quarter of my respondents to the effect that
they tdere, themselves, a\itare of a deslre to remember. Many
of them, and others too, sald that the lntervlew ltself had
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stlmulated their memories. Some of the questions asked
forced them to reflect on matters whlch they had not thought
about for years, but hacl rememberd when prompted.
Furthermore, I nas frequently told that they welcomed the
opportuntty to talk about thelr chlldhood and about past
tlme, slnce there was no one vho would llsten any more.

A detalled account of research supportlng the use of
retrospectlve intervlews ls available in Thompson (19?8,
92-L37) who concludes that on balance they present no
difficulties not already present 1n an Intervlew sltuatlon
lnvolvlng present soclal Ilfe.

Sampl i ng

The prlnctples whlch gulded my sampllng procedures were
those set out by Glaser and Strauss (L967, 62-3 ) as
approprlate to theoretlcal sampltng. The adequacy of the
procedures rest on the theoretlcal importance of the social
groups from whlch respondents were drawn rather than
statlstlcal adequacy.

Soclologlcal and other llterature lndlcated that
dlfferences ln household organlsatlon and other aspects of
domestlc and famlltal behavlour would be assoclated wlth
geographlcal Locatlon and soclal class. SInce the early
lntervlews lndlcated that thls lndeed vas the case, I
started to seek out respondents from speclflc soclal groups
and locatlons. In1tlal llsts of people who had spent thelr
llves In two dlstrlct !n the outer tlelllngton area were
obtalned from local Ilbrarles.l Names and addresses of
others were suggested by respondents themselves.

\ I -1

Slnce these dlstricts had been either largely worklng
class or mlddle class ln the days around the turn of the
century, I could be sure of flndlng enough people to 'fltl
the urban categorles. One of the suburbs also provlded
enough people who had settled there ln recent decades, most
of them of upper class orlgln, provldlng me wlth materlal
for a dlstlnctly dlfferent set of lntervlewees ln terns of
the1r chlLdhood experience.

Some of the respondents who were suggested to me by
others, turned out to have been brought up ln the country or
on farms, Thls provlded an unexpected bonus, slnce I had
orlglnally lntended to lntervlew only urban dwellers. The
testlmony of the farmlng 'chlldrenf geemed at the tlme so
dtfferent to the others, that orlglnal plans were changed.
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This necesaitated fieldwork in a rural area in order to
collect enough material and to ensure 'saturationf of, at
Ieast, famlly farmers (an extra five lnterviews).

It was necessary to set other crlterla for lncluslon
ln the sample. Slnce comparlson wlth other work by oral
hlstorlans-was a future posslblllty, I trled to llmlt the
sample to those people born before L912. However, it ls
unaiceptable to ask for age outrlght, and desplte trylng to
ascertaln from the respondentsr frlends or acqualntances
beforehand, good Intervlews wlth several people were
conducted before their age was finally revealed (there was
llttte problem !n asklng for date of btrth wlth most People'
especlalty when this was left to the end of the lntervlew,
or even eirly in the lnterview for those with whom rapport
was easily and quickly establlshed).

There vtere never any set quotas in terms of numbers.
fntervlewlng would carry on ttlI I felt that 'saturatlont
had been reiched, that ls to the polnt that new materlal was
not being added to that of subseguent interviews (Bertaux,
1981, 37r. Glven more !n the way of resourcesr I would
ideally have spent much more tlme (and money) searchlng for
a wlder range of farmtng famllles, tor lnstance, more of
those with employees, and famllles llvtng on larger lonely
sheep stations. Thls would have lnvolved travelltng (ln
addltlon to the one expedltion I dld nake to a farmlng
area), and then trylng to locate people wlth the deslrable
characterlstlcs.

Few difficulties \dere experienced in finding suitable
respondents except that virtually everyone protested that
they were vexy ordlnary and that I couldnft posslbly be
lnterested ln them. tfhen persuaded that I was lnterested
only ln rfordlnaryil people, they almost all responded
enthuslastlcally. Only one person refused to take part.
Some lntervlews had to be dlscarded slnce the respondentsL
clrcumstances dld not flt the theoretlcal crlterla.

one problem was socloLo9lcally lnteresting. Havlng
exhausted my llbrary and 'snowballlngf llsts ' T reallsed
that f was getttng few respondents who had not llved ln the
flrst area is a cntta. The reason for thls appears to be
that Soclal networks of 'old' lnhabltants and newcomeEs
(Strathern, 1981) do not appear to have coincided much, a
problem for which other researchers using so-caIled
'snowballr samples should antlclpate.

At all times I avoided turnlng down an interview
because a person was unsultabler €.9. because they were too
young, I dld the lntervlew, and In the cases of the younger
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ones lncluded them having dlscovered iluring the course of
lntervlewlng that their experlences dId not appear to dlffer
ln any substantlal. titay f rom that of the others. Soclal
change affectlng famil-y life takes place very slowly.

The Interview

The lntervlews were conducted by myself and by a graduate
student of mlne who was thoroughly lnttiated lnto the nature
of the llterature on the hlstory of the famlly. He was
chosen on the basls of hls soclolog1cal undergraduate work,
hls keen lnterest In hlstory, hls maturlty and broad llfe
experience. Intervlewlng began in the middle cLass suburb,
but it became apparent that we were not golng to flnd
anything llke enough worklng class people there to satlsfy
my crlterla for saturatlon. As 1t happened my asslstant,
had hlmself, been brought up in the working class area Just
round the harbour. His intimate, social knowledge of the
area in the 19{0s and 1950s was an invaluable asset
surpasslng anything wrttten on the area, at least as far as
my purposes were eoncerned.

All posslble intervlewees rrere first contacted by
Ietter lnformtng them about the broad alms of the research.
This was followed up by a phone call, and sometimes a vislt,
asklng for thelr ansrrer, always by me. Haklng appolntments
was a time-consumlng and sometimes d1ff1cult and frustratlng
task. sometlmes people were deaf or preoccupled as the
aged often are, and took a long time to answer the phone.
Many respondents were very actlve people and often out,
visiting, shopping, playing golf. HavIng answered the
phone, many wanted to chat and lt was sometlmes dlfflcult to
conclude the call.

!ile allowed three hours for an lntervlew ln the sense
that we should meet tox a break after that tlme. Even wlth
this tlme allowance, we were often late for our rendezvous
at the local llbrary, or waitlng outslde for the other.
Although the taped intervlews took an average of about forty
minutese w€ took a leisurely approach to gettlng started.
Whlle lntervlewing, we were treated to morning or afternoon
tea 1n vlrtuaLly every case, usuatly wtth a flne collectlon
of homebaked cakes and qulte often offered a meal. Huch
tlme vtas taken up f tndlng and examlnlng photographs and
other memorabllla.

Most of the lntervlewlng took place over the summer
of L98L/2, the May vacatlon of 1982, and spasmodlcally after
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that period. My assistant conducted about half of the
lnterviews up to the end of May 1982. The others, eight or
nine some of them second intervlews with people whom we

had seen in the very earllest days, others wlth farmers in a
rather remote area, were conducted by me.

stnce I lntended from the outset to lntervlew both
men and women, I originally felt it was essentlal to have a
male lntervlewer and one of sufficlent maturlty and soclal
sk11ls to establlsh a comfortable rapport wlth a wlde range
of aged people. There btas a dtstlnct and dellberate
dlvlston of Labour ln intervlewlng. In generalr mY asslstant
lntervlewed worklng class and male respondenbs, whlle I saw
the rest. There was, however, Conslderable varlatlon
dependlng on whoever was avallable. Apart from a tendency
to ask extra questlons ln areas whlch partlcularly
lnterested each of USr there were no obvlous problems as a
result of havlng two lntervlewers or of cross-sex
lntervlewlng, etther from the polnt of vlew of the
lntervleweesr or ourselves (see lfllllams, 1981, zOLl.

occaslonally, two respondents were lntervlewed at the
same ti.me ( ln the case of slbllngs ), and ln two cases, a
comblned lntervlev was attempted. Whlle these exPerlments
nere satlsfactory |n terms of the materlal obtalned, the
tendency to lnEerrupttons rnade transcrlptlon dlfflcult,
especlally given the rather poor quaLlty of our tape
recorders.

Atthough some of the respondents initially expressed
fear at the thought of being taped, they appeared to have
forgotten thelr anxlety by the tlme the tape recorder ltas
actually swltched on. Almost all of them appeared to have
enjoyed the lntervlew, although tt sometlmes took some tlme
to put them at thetr ease. The experlence of meetlng them
was for us both, both pleasurable and taught us much about
the more posltlve aspects of aglng.

Data l'lanipulation, Analysis and Interpretation

The immediate task after lnterviewing was the thorough
discusslon between interviewers of the materlal gathered
that day, comparlson wlth earlier interviews and transcriBts
and efforts to llnk the flndlngs t{Ith theory. In the flrst
two or three weeks, very few lntervlews were undertaken, but
these were analysed ln detall so that a more approPrlate
lntervlew gulde could be evolved (see end of Appendlx 1).
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As soon as posslble after lnterviewlng, usuarly thesame evening, I typed the interviews myself, -ilhen a backlogoccurred as intervlewi.ng progressed twb typists was engagedto help out (between ih"*, t!.y typed about twenty fiveinterviews ) . The intervieiers- together edited thetranscriptsr. carrying on the process of analysis andnotetaking at the lame time.
rt is important to risten to the tapes, not onlyduring the tasks- of typing and eoiting but arso for themeaning grasped throug-h- htaring trre- tone of voice, thehesitation, the embarrJssed or iefaxeO laughter (Thompson,1978, 95). During much of the time beiween interviewing andwriting up the thesis, r had two tape iecorders convenientlyplaced in different pirts of. the h;;;"; ready for risteningas r carried out the other time-"o',"rmi.,g tasks of houseworhand domestic self-provisioning. The experience was aninvaluable one stnc6 r licreo- up n"r- rnsights which onrybecame crear as the prooircts of iluoiv una fierdwork startedto merge into a cotreieni-pt.tur".

More formal qualitative anarysis was based on thef lagging of intervie'r -exiiacts 
us ing ioloured pens, and themarking of cornments on the margin. rnformation was thencollated in files appropriate to areas of specific interest,yhi:l finalry necame th; basis of chapter and sectionheadings.

My earrier training and experience in quantitativemethods made me uneasy about trying to make statementsinvolving the proportions of n6us6notos or individualmembers in sugh vigue terms as ffthe vast majority ofrespondentsfr, !rfew women appear a; n."e'done such and suchf,and so on' while ir *"uio be- i;.;;;;priate to present mymaterial in numericar fo::m, r baciEo up these statements( f or my or^rn satisf action), by creating computerisedworksheets on a database and counting-lh. responses to makesure that I was not misrepresenting fn" material.
My modest home-based microcomputer was of tremendousherp for this kind of research, and for the writing up ofthe work. fhe databases mentioned immediately above hrereinvaluable in herping me 

-iino 
needed ma'leriat wittrout havingto read through every inteiview yet ug.in. rn any simirarProject for whrch a microcomputer was avairabre, r wourdcertainly use it from the beginning

Data Base for the management of fleld research,recordlng names and addresses of potentlal and actualrespondents, together with notes
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tlord Processor for
theoretical flags
reference

529

field notes and intervlews Ylth
electronicaLly embedded for easy

Spreadsheet for expenses and numerlcal analysls'

The lntegrated software whlch I acqulred when the prolect
was almost at the wrltlng-up stage was ldeaI for
smal1-scaIe, qualltatlve research. It has the potentlal for
stlmulatlng- ndw ways of organlslng research, for analysls
and, wlth approprlate software, for the development of
theoretlcal models ln assoclatlon wlth the researcher's own
data.

FOOTNOTE

I l{hen I waE startlng to make enqulrles about a good
locatton for findlng respondents, I was approached by th9
Hayor of EastbournC vho wanted someone to collect oral
hlitorles whlch could be stored for use by an hlstorlan fox
wrltlng tts Centennlal Hlstory ln 2006. I agreed to do
thls on tne understandlng that I would have control over the
content of the lntervlewi. In return, I was supplled wlth
a llst of names so that I could get started, and recelved
support from the Eastbourne Publlc Llbrary !n the forn of a
room and telephone vhich we could use as a base. Eastbourne
Borough Counitl also provlded me wlth some travelllng
expenses ln respect of the lntervlews done for them.

The tapes and trangcrlpts have been deposlted In the
Alexander Turnbull Llbrary and nny not be used before that
date. However, because of thetr lnterest, some people were
asked for theli permlsslon to release thelr tapes to the
PubIlc Llbrary for general use.

fn the case of Petone, too, the enthuslasm and
encouragement of the Llbrarlan and her staff was of very
consldeiabLe help. Hany of the tapes fron Petone have been
copl.ed by ne foi the Sattlersr Huseum where they wlll be
avlllablE in a forthcomlng exhlbltion. Permlsslon uas
granted by al.1 the lntervlewees concerned and thelr
anonymity guarded where thls was desired.
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I NTERVI EI'T GUI DE

The questions asked of the first ten to twelve interviewees
were based on that used by Thompson in his study of fhe
Edwardians (L977't, but confined to matters specific to the
topic of this thesis. The origlnal may be f ound in hi" .l
melhodological work on oral history (19J8, 243-52't. This is *
the interview guide which devef op-d 676,r intervlews with
the first of my respondents slnce thelr experlences
suggested a lines of enquiry more appropriate to their own
circumstances in New Zealand.

The schedule was never intended to be more than a
guide, a reminder to the interviewer(s) that certain topics
and certain concepts - shown here in square brackets
needed to be covered. Questions t'rere not necessarily asked
in the order in which they are shown below. Others were
asked i f the circumstances warranted probing or i f
especially interesting topics arose during the course of
interviewing.

In general, the basic lnformation on the lntervler*ee
and his or her childhood household composition was collected
after a leisurely settling-down period. The schedule is
presented below in schematic form. The original interview
included many questions on growing up. Very little of this
material was used for the present thesis.

Baslc Informatlon

Name, date and
adulthood.

Household composition
and other temporary ot

Schooling, leaving age
own children.

Father ts job

place of birth, mobility

in childhood' including
permanent residents.

and leve 1 , ovtn j ob, age

history untll

coresident k in

at marriage,
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Sel.f - Ab Home

Jobs done around the house, farm (promPtlng approprlate to
clrcumstances r e,g. farmlng)

Jobs done by brothers and slsters ( related to the
respondents own work? younger and older chlldren? boys
and girls I

Games played wlth other chlldren TSEGREGATION BY CLASS A[fD

GENDER 1

Did thetr parents know these children? tNETWORKSI

Self - Communltv

School. I{lth whom did they pLay at school. TRANGE OF

FRTENDS, SEGREGATTON BY CLASS AND GENDERI

Organised sport played at school. ICOMPETITIONI

Hobbies while a schoolchild ttEISUREI MembershlB of clubs
TNETWORKS ]

Lelsure as a Famllv

Picnlcs, excursions as family? Vlsiting as family (tuho?)
tNETtroRKS, LETSURE. OBLIGATIONS TO KIN, OTHERSI

Church? INETWORKS, LEISUREI

Holidays as a famlly, or otherwlse IKIN, FRIENDS,
RECIPROCATION ]

Mother in Home

Work done by mother round the home/farm IHOUSEIIORK, DOMESTIC
SEI.,F-PROVI SIONING I

Help with work IDOMESTIC SERVANTS]

Hotherrs work in fami.ly business,/farm. Motherf s work for
pay tEMPtOYMENT, COMHUNAL/FORHAL ECONOMYI

Relatlonship with mother TRELATIONSI{IP rtITH l.lOT}lER,
SOEIALISATION ]
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DiscipLine in respect of mother, father
PUNI SHMENT I

Table manners

532

IDTSTANCE, CONTROL,

Dlfferentlal treatment IGENDER' AGE]

Final authority in the house - mother or father? (This
questlon was uiually phrased 'fWho was the final authority in
ttre house - mother or-father?tt and was followed by probing).

Mother in Communitv

Shopplng as a soclal event. Did she take the chlldren?
Who did she tatk with INETI{ORKSI

Mother rs visltlng. Did the people know each other?
tMoNosExuAL NETWORKS, KrN, NETCHBOURSI

Mother's hobbles? tLEISURE, SOCIABITITYI Dld she have any
interests outside the home? [NETWORKS, ASSOCIATIONAL
INTERESTS, MOTHER,/I'IFE ROLE, VOTUNTARY WORKI

I{ho helped out when younger chlLdren were born tKIN?
NEIGHBOURS? DOCTOR? MIDWIFE? ELDEST DAUGHTERI (ThlS
question elicited interesting lnformation about childrenfs
iomplete ignorance of motherrs pregnancy' usualLy followed
by EommentJ about the absence of any lnformation about
sexual matters of any kind - all quite spontaneous).

Did mother help out other people in this sort of way?
(Probing for help with sickness etc. in other households)
INETWORKS, NEIGHBOURING, RECIPROCITY, HETPFUTNESS AS ETHIC,
WOHEN I S SUPPORT GROUPS ]

Did neighbours 'pop in'? Did they perform services for each
other TRECIPROCITY, NETWORKS, NEIGHBOURINGI

Father I s tlork

Occupation, where he worked TFORMAL ECONOMY, RELATIONSHIPS
oF tIoRK, PATERNATISM, AUTHORITY RETATIONSI Close to home?

Did he know his boss personally? Did 'childt know boss?
I NETIfORKS, PATERNALT SM]

Hours father worked, overtime, nightwork, Saturday work
IWORK/LEISURE BALANCE ]
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Trade union membershlp. Political affiliation TCLASS
I DENTIFI CATION ] Dlfferent from motherts TCLASHES OF

INTEREST. DOI.ITNATI0N/SUBORDINATToN] (This questiol 9]icitedlnteresting answers from many people sometimes indicatlng
strong proletarian or bourgeois orientations)

Father - at Home

Work father dlid around the house
SELF-PROVISIONING I

Time spent by father with chlldren
CHTLDREN, GAMES, SOCTALTSATTON

Hobbies and interests. The
INDIVI DUALI ST,/COTLECTIVE ORIENTATI ONS I

lHousEwoRK, DOMESTTC

IRELATIONSHIP h'ITH

pub -

bear lng

INETIfORKS,

t COT{MUITITYAssoc iat I onal
LEADERSHIP I

membership, offlce

Growinq Up

This sectlon asked a wide range of questions coverlng the
respondentrs Job, pald work as a child, the 'common fundr
and boarding money- paid into the household, work contributed
to the household, leisure at home and ln the communlty as a
young aduLt, frlends and courting, engagement and preparlng
for marrlagi, Only the materlal on the flnanclal
arrangements of young workers vtas analysed.
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AFPENT' I X 2I

LISTIHE OF 5AI',IFLE FA}IILIES

534

Date of Blrth
PLace ln FarutlY
Locati on

Father 1s occugrdtlon
llother I s occupation
status Group (see Tntro-

ductlon to Fart tII )

The followinE pages give an alphabetteal li,sttng of, eaeh
tarnlly tnv6tviA - ln the p,roJ€ct. The essentlal
charaLterlsti.cs, arranged sehernatl,cally, are sho1n
immediatety below.

Pseudonym
sex of Responde'nt,

Nurnber of bo1'sr girls

I'ather t s birthpl.ace
Hother ts birthplaee
TyBe of dome,stic

organleation

NsteE

The notes incLr,lde lnformatlon on ln.ternatLonal mob'l1'1ty of
parpnts, d,eath of elther parent and other matetlatr whlch may
be neoessary.

Care has been taken to
pteJudlclng the lntegrlty of Lhe
characterlstlcs listed may have
lndlvldual eases.

preserve anonymitY wlthout
data, s,o that 6ome of the
been altered sllghtltf 1n
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ALLEN
F

NZ
NZ
CONS U

Boys: 5 Glr1s: 2

ANDERSON
F

UK
NZ
FAMECON

Boys: 2 Girls: 5

ANDREI'S
H Boys: 2

NZ local
NZ local
CONS FB

GirIs: 1

BABINOVICH
M Boys: 5 Glrls:

Southern Europe
Southern Europe
FAMECON
Parents emlgrated as adults.
account
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LISTING OF SAMPTE FA},TILIES

189 2
Youngest
Urban PredomlnantlY
Professlonal englneer

Upper Mlddle Class

1908
Younger Daughter
Rura I
Farmer

Mldclle Class

189 I
Youngest
Urban
Herchant

Upper Middle Cl"ass

3 l.{ldd Ie
Scattered Suburb
Fisherman

Worklng Class
Father worked on hls own

B:R,IERLEY
M Boys: 2

NZ
NZ
CONS M

L9LZ
Younger Son
Scattered Suburb
Englneer

Lower Mlddle Class

Girls: 0
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BURTON
M

NZ
NZ
coNs w

BRENDON
F

NZ
NZ local
coNs u

BREIfSTER
F

ilz
NZ

Father dled

Eoys r 3 GitLs l 3

Boys: 1 Glrls:2

Boysi ? Girls: 1

when respondent vas

1910
Youngest Son
Urban
Uatchmaker

Lower Hlcldle el€ss

1891
Elder Daughter
Scattered Subutb
Sol l,cItor

Up;rer Middle Class

le14
Youngest
Urban

Typlst
Lower Hiddle Class

fQ,otl$.

BRIGHT
M

NZ local.
NZ
FAI,IECON

Boyo: 5
19'0e

Girls: 0 MtrdldIe
RuraI
Farmer

Middle Ctras.s

CALDWEL,L
t{

N'Z trocal
nz

Boys: 2 Glrtrs: L

CONS FE
Father or.med large f lrm.

19 09
Youngeet Son
Urban
Carrler

Upper Mtcldle Class
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CHAHBERS
F Boys:

NZ deceased
NZ

Father died and
took two boys.

0 cirls: 2

original famlly

19 11
Elder Daughter
Urban
Journa 1 I st
Bookbl nder
Lower Hiddle Class
split. Grandparents

537

CHARLES
F

NZ
NZ
CONS FB

Boys; 2 GirIs: 1
189 5
EIdest
Scattered Suburb
Hote I ler
Hote I i er

Co-resident mother rs
Lower Middle Class

slster and brother-1n-law.

COCHRANE
F

UK
NZ

Boys l 1 Girls: 1

CONS M
Father emigrated as adult

19 05
Eldest
Urban
Draper

Middle Class

Father emigrated as child, settled 1ocally.

CRANSTON
F

UK
NZ local
CONS U

CRAMER
M

UK
NZ loca1
CONS M

Boys: 0

Boys: 4

1905
Glrls: 3 Mlddle

Rural, Isolated
Farmer

Middle Class

189 ?
Girls: 6 Hlddle

Urban
Clerk

tower Mlddle CLass
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CRAI{OND
F

UK
UK
IJAGEEC
Parents
iI1. in

538

Boys: 0
1913

Girls: 1 OnLy Child
Scattered Suburb
Plasterer
Domestlc (temporary)
Working Class

emigrated when respondent four. Father very
her teens

CREIGHTON
M Boys: {

NZ loca1
Austral 1a
EONS FB

CULI'ICK
F

NZ
NZ
CONS H

CUTHBERT
l.t

NZ
NZ
CONS M

DAT'SON
F

NZ
Austral 1a
coNs tt
A brother

189 ?
Glrls: 2 Hiddle

Scattered Suburb
BUI lder

tflorklng Class

Boys: I Girls: 4
189 5
Youngest
Utban
Secretary

Lower HIddIe C1ass

189 3
E1der Son
Small Town
Stationmaster

tower Middle Class

daughter

Class
'bad legt

Boys: 2 GirIs: 0

Boys: 0

19 09
Girls: 2 Younger

Urban
Dr lver
Lodgers
tforklng

died very young. Mother had a
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Girls: 3

Father dled when she was in her early teens.

ABpendIx 2

DARROCH
F Eoys: ?

IreLand
!f z tr ocaX.
F}},TECON

1901
Youngest daughter
RuraL
F'aBr-cer

,Mldctle Class

1908
GXrl,s: I Only chltrd

Snall Totrn
Deceaged
Fostmlstregs
Lower Mlddle Class

adults, father dlled when s'he wae

DUCRT{ORTIX
F

UK
UK

Boys: 0

Fareate nl'grated as 2,

Boys: 2 Glrls: 0

Father 'blacksheepf. No sommunlcatlon nliLh l,ocal k[n'

EADE
H

tK,
NZ lo'cal
['AGEEC

FISTIER
M

NU local
UK
coNs E'ts

Bolts: 4 Glrlg: 3

Msther eml.grated a,s a chlld.

FORRESTER
F

NZ
ilg local
CONS ?J

Glrle: 1

1912'
Elder ssn
Urban
Housepal,nter
Laundryhand
Iforking Class

19 01
Mlddl,e
Urban
Plasterer

Hlddle Clas,s

1913
ts,IdegE-
Scattered Suburb
Br icklayer
Dressnaker (tenBorarirl
Working Ctraas
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FRENCI{
M

NZ loeal
NZ local
WAGEEC

191?
Boys:4 GirIs:0 Middte

Rural, Isolated
Sma 1 t ho lde r,/Labourer
Farm work
lfork ing Class

Father also owned some property

GAUNT 1911
F Boys: 0 Girls: 1 Only chilit

Scattered Suburb
UK Sktlled OPerative
UK Skilled OPerative

Working Class
Respondent was adopted when her parents dled at two.

GITBERT 1914
F' Boys: 3 Glrl"s: 3 Eldest

Rural, Isolated
NZ local Farmer
NZ local Farm work
FAI{ECON Hlddle Class

GRAINGER 1892
F Boys: 3 Girls: 2 Middle

Urban Predominantly
UK emigrated as adult General practttioner
UK

Upper Middle
Mother died when respondent was sick. Father marrled
lnval id ,

GRAY 1905
M Boys: 4 Glrls: 0 Youngest Son

Urban
NZ Contract Boner
NZ
CONS I{ lforking Class
Another son died young. Father had lncapacitating
accident.
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GRENFELL 1906
F Boys: 2 Glrls: 6 Middle

Urban
NZ Contract Butcher
NZ
CONS Iil l{orking Class
Relatives in the nelghbourhood.

GOUGH 1899
F, F Boys: 3 Glrls: 2 Eldest Daughter,

Middle Daughter
Urban

UK Tallow insPector
UK
CONS lI Worklng Class
Parents emlgrated as chll-dren

HAtt 1913
M Boysl 2 Girls: 1 Youngest

Scattered Suburb
UK tabourer
NZ Charwoman

lfork lng Class
Parents divorced, co-resident motherfs brother

HN4ILTON 1916
F Boys: 0 Glrls: 1 OnlY Chlld

Scattered Suburb
NZ local General practitloner
NZ local

Upper MlddIe
Father kllled when respondent a baby. co-resldent
grandparents

HARRIS 1906
F Boys: 2 Glrls: 3 Mlddle

Urban
NZ tabourer
UK
CONS If Work Ing Class
Hother emigrated as a chilcl

541
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I{ARRO!'
M

NZ local
NZ local
CONS U

542

19 07
Boys:3 Girls:1 Eldest

Scattered Suburb
General practltioner

Upper Middle

HEATH 1901
F Boys: 2 Girls: 2 Elder Daughter

Scattered Suburb
UK emlgrated as adult Archltect
NZ
coNS U Upper Mlddle
Second marrlage. Mother dled when respondent was
f i fteen

JAMES 1917
M Boys: 3 Girls: 2 Youngest

Scattered Suburb
NZ Englneer
NZ Teashop (temporary)
CONS M Lower Middle Class

JEFFREY 1897
F Boys: 2 Girls: 3 Eldest Daughter

Urban
NZ Carpenter
UK
CONS Id lforklng Class
Father emlgrated as a child

LEE 19OO
F Boys: 4 Girls: 2 Hiddle

RuraI, IsoLated
NZ local Farmer
UK, stepmother US
FAI'IECON Mlddle Cl.ass
Mother died when respondent was 7. Father married one
year later.
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LYSAGHT
M

!fz
NZ
coNs t{

HACATLISTER
F Boys:

NZ local
NZ local
FA}IECON

MACARTHUR
M

NZ
NZ
WAGEEC

MCINTOSH
M

NZ local
NZ Local
WAGEEC

MACIVOR
F

NZ local
NZ local
FAMECON

Boys: 5 Glr ls
1900
HiddIe
Urban
Carpenter
Midwlfe
WorkinE CLass

1899
MlddLe
Rural
Parmer

HlddLe Cl.ass

1885
Second Eldest Son
Scattered Suburb
Labourer,/Sma I Iho lder
Produce
tforklng Class

19 04
Middle
Urban
Blacksmlth

lfork lng Class

1908
Younger Daughter
RuraL
Farmer

Mlddle Class

543

Gir Is

Boys: 5 Glr Ls

Boys: 2 Gir ls

Boys: I Glrls
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HALCOTM 1895
M Boys: 1 Girls I 1 Only Son

Urban
UK Surveyor
Australia Nurse before marrlage

Upper Middle Class
Father emigrated as adult, died when respondent was
about L2.

MAI,ONEY 1908
F Boys: 3 Girls: 1 Youngest

Urban
d/k d/k
NZ Charwoman

lfork lng Class
Respondentrs father dled when she was baby' Mother
remarrled much later

MASTERS 1907
M Boys: 5 GirLs: 2 Second Eldest Son

Small Town, Rural
NZ Dalry Factory Manager
Nz Teacher (temBorary)
CONS W lforklng Class
Father sole charge, manual- work: also agricultural
labourer

MESSENCER 1906
F Boys: 2 Girls: 3 Eldest

RuraI
NZ Stock & Statlon Agent
NZ Produce
CONS tl Lower Mlddle Class
Father deserted famlly when she was ln her teens.

544

MONHOUTH
F

NZ
NZ
CONS M

19 15
Boys: 0 Glrls: 2 Younger Daughter

Scattered Suburb
Cashier

tower Mlddle C1ass
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MOODIE
F

UK
NZ
WAGEEC

}TORRIS
M

UK
NZ
WAGEEC

OSEORNE
F

NZ Local
NZ Local
FAMECON

MURDOCH 190?
M Boys: 1 Glrls: 0 onlY Chlld

Snnll Town
NZ Teacher
NZ
eoNs M Lower Mlddl.e Class
Moblle because of fatherts Job

uuRRow 1900
l'{ Boysl 5 G1rls: 1 Second Son

Small Town
UK Farmer
UK Grew, Sold Vegetables
FAMECON HlddLe Class
Parents emlgrated as children

Boys: 5 Glrls: 2 Eldest Daughter
Rural, Isolated
Carpenter
Laundrywoman
tlorking Class

19 07
Boysl 4 Glrls: 4 Mlddle

Sma1l Town
Labourer/Sma I tholder

Worklng Class

1914
Boys: 2 Glrlsl 2 Eldest Daughter

Rural
Farmer

Hiddle Class
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OSWALD
F

NZ
NZ
FAI'IECON

PATERSON
M

HZ
NZ
CONS H

PAULI CH
F

Germany
NZ local
9'AGEEC

Boys: 5 GirLs

Boys: 4 Glrls

Boys: 2 Girls

546

PARSONS
H, F Boys: 3 Glrls

NZ local
UK
coNs rt
Mother emigrated as a child

1914
5 Eldest Daughter

Rural, IsoLated
Farmer

Middle Class

19 00
2 Hlddle, Youngest

Urban
Tallow Refiner

lfork lng C1ass

1910
0 Middt e

Urban
CIerk

Lower Hlddle Class

1908
I Eldest

Urban
Labourer
Domestic (temp)
tforklng Class

Father interned during tforld lfar I

PORTER 1914
F Boys: 1 Glrls I 5 Eldest Daughter

Urban
NZ FactorY Worker
Nz Outvorker
WAGEEC Worklng Class
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PRATT
FrF

NZ
NZ
coNs rf

RITCHIE
F

UK
UK
FAMECON
Paxents

RICHARDS
F

NZ
NZ local
CONS U

Boys: 0 Girls: 2

RICKARD
M

NZ local
NZ
TTAGEEC

Boys: 3 Girls: 0

RIVERS
F

NZ
NZ

Boys: 2 GirIs: 2

CONS M

Family occupatlonally
of fatherrs job.

Boys l 7 Glrls: 4

Boys l 5 Glrl-s: 2

emigrated as chI ldren

19 05
Mlddle, Youngest
Urban
Compos itor
Working Class

19 06
Younger Daughter
Rural, Isolated
Farmer
Farm work
Mlddle Class

19 02
Elder
Urban
Professlonal soldler

Upper Hlddle

189 5
Eldest Son
Rural
Labourer/Farmer
Farmer
Worklng Class

1912
Youngest
Urban

547

Bus inessman

Lower Midd1e Class
and socially mobile as a result
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ROWLAND
M

NZ local
NZ local
CONS FB

548

19 10
Boys: 2 Girls: 0 Elder Son

Scattered Suburb
Engineer

Lower Micldle Class

RUSSELL
M

UK
UK
coNs It

19 01
Boys: 1 Girls: 0 Only child

Urban
Engineer
Mtdwife
Worklng Class

SALMOND L9L2
F Boys: 1 GIrIs: 1 Younger chlld

Urban
UK Boilermaker
UK
CONS I{ Working Class
Father emlgrated as a chll-d.

SAUNDERS 1918
M Boys: ? Girls: 2 Youngest Son

Scattered Suburb
NZ local Farmer
NZ local
FA}{ECON Middle Class
Mother 'adoptedf eldest son's orphan baby ln her
fort ies .

SHEPPARD 19].9
M Boys: 4 Girls: 1 Hlddle

Scattered Suburb
Australla Bullder
Austral la
CONS FB MiddLe Class
Parents emigrated as children
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SITVER
M

NZ
NZ
CONS FB

SMATL
F

NZ local
NZ local
CONS H

SORRELL
M

UK
NZ
CONS U

SPOONER
H Boys: 3

NZ
NZ local
WAGEEC

Boys: 2 Glrls: 3

Boys: 1 Girls: 5

Boys: 2

189 9
Mlddle
Scattered Suburb
Bus lnessman

Lower Middle Class

1904
Middle
Urban
Draper

Lower Mlddle Cl-ass

189 5
Youngest Son
Srnall Town
Dairy Factory Manager
Statloner (temporary)
Lower Mlddle Class
mostly whlte co1lar,

1899
Girls r 1 Mlddle

Scattered Suburb
Conpany Executlve

Upper Mlddle Class

1912
GIrIs: 5 Eldest

SmaII Town
P.O. Llnesman
Produce
tforklng Class

549

Father emigrated as adult, parents Jolned hirn later.

Poethumous child, mother remerrrled when he was two.

THOMSON
M

NZ
NZ
coNs sI
Father
younger

Boys: 2 Girls: 3

occupationally mobile,
brother died
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TRA}TTER
F.

NZ loca1
NZ local
CONS U

19 19
Boys: 0 Girls: 1 Only Child

RuraI
Farmer

Upper Mlddl.e Class

IIALLACE 1910
M Boys: 1 Girl.s I 0 OnlY Chltd

Scattered Suburb
UK Skilled OPerative
UK
CONS Id ltorking C1ass
Famlly emlgrated when respondent was three

WARRINDER 1889
F Boys: 5 Glrls: 2 Second Youngest

Urban
UK Plumber,/Gas f itter
UK
CONS Id tforklng Class
Mother emlgrated as a chlld.

trATsoN 189 8
F Boys: 0 Girls: 1 OnLY Chlld

Rural, fsolated
NZ SrnaL lho lder./Labourer
NZ Farmer
tfAcEEC tforklng C1ass

IdESTON
M

UK
NZ Local
FAHECON

1911
Boys: 3 Girls: 2 Eldest Son

Rural
Farmer

Hlddle Class
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TII SHART
F

UK
NZ local
I'AGEEC

551

ITRI GHT
F

NZ
NZ
CONS U

1899
Boys: 5 GlrIs: 4 Middle

Urban
Butcher

Ifork ing Class

1900
Boys:2 GlrIs:3 Eldest

Urban
So1 ic itor

Upper MlddLe Class

YARROT{ 18 9 5
F Boys: 4 Glrls: 4 Eldest Daughter

Scattered Suburb
UK Engineer
UK
CONS W lforking Class
Faml1y emlgrated when respondent etas fourteen
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LIST OF TABTES

Table 1. Proportlon of Workforce ln Prlmaty, Secondary and
Tertiary Sectors (Percentages)

Table 2. ComBarison of Percentages of Urban Population to
Total Population Betseen New ZeaLand and England
and Wales

Table 3. lSSL Census: Occupatlons by Age Groups
(Under 20 Years, 2O Years and Over)

Table 4. 1911 Census - occupations by Age Groups
(Under 20 years, 2A Years and over)

Table 5. 1881 census: occupations ,by Age Groups
(Under 2O Years, 2A Years and over)
( Percentages )

Table 6. 1911- Census - Occupations by Age Groups
(Under 20 Years, 20 Years and Over)
( PercentaEes )
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Table 1: Proportion of Workforce in Primary,
Secondary and Tertiary Sectors

( Percentages )

1895 1926

%t

Prlmary (lncludlng extractive) 42 30
Secondary ( including construction,

power supply, processing) 22 25
Tertiary (white-collar work,

services ) 36 45

100 100

lsourcel New Zealand Census of Population and
Dwelllngs, 1896, 1926.

553
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Table 2. Ir-'mparison of Perrentages c,f Urban Papulati,:n ta Total F,:pul;tion

BetteEn |.|ev lealand and Englan,j and [,laleE

554

Tosns rver
Year 100,000

Tauns of Tornr ,:f
50,000- :0,000-
il:li),00() 50,000

I'runE of Atl Al I

2,500- llrban Rural

10, 000

T,:fn', O f
ilt nnn-

i0, 000

t88t
l88t lrz

t8t I

1fl91 ill

l90l
l90l Nz

l?l l
l91l l{]

JO. LU

39. {0

0.00

43.70

0. 00

{3,80
10. t8

i.28
0. 00

8. 60

0. 00

7.40

:1.65

8.00
2r,34

t. {0
1r or

!. t0
t1 ?,1

?,90

6. 05

t0, 40

0. 00

E. F,O

0.00

7 .l(t
0.00

o tn

0.00

7,90

5.40

t0.50

10. {7

r 0.20

9,93

8.90

t0.70

B. 80

10.04

70.00 30.00

32.43 73.56

74,50 25.50

33.25 6{.75

78.00 22,00

38.40 61.60

78.90 21. l0
47.96 52.04

[5':urit:];

For Nev Zealand, Cerrsil-i 'tf Populatit'n and Du*ilings, 1081r 1891r l90l' l9ll
F':r England !r l{al*i, lJaller, lt8:, 7-8.
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Table 3. lBBl C*nsus: 0ccupatilni by Ag* Er':ups
(Und*r 20 Year;, 20 Years and 0vtr)

Urrder i0

555

0ver 20

At I ftale Feniale
rt Inl t llal e Fual e

Donestir Do$ain

Paid l}ant'"tic

Farrri ng

?..-r: t . -I rr t I r e5

0ther 0ciupations

T0TAL Speci {iid
0cr upat i,u;

215477 t0l4l4

/JEi' bEt

t0t99 9987

3852 ts t8

13505 1tt91

r 14063

bb:J

2t:

?334

I nt Il']l't

81129 654 80475

12558 4217 g34l

{4248 43782 466

8078 {871 3?07

9159{ 88387 3207

250513 1?s897 124516 237607 1419il 95696

[5'-ruri*] Neu Zealand Crnsu: af F':pulatiun and Dwellingsr 1881, 19ll
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Trtl* 4. l9ll Oen$rg - tlccuprtions by Age Groups

ilndcr l0 ytars, ,?0 l*rrr end 0rul

Undcr 20

556

'8vrr ?0

Ail flel* Feule AII llrls Fenle

hrestic llEeain

Donrstic 0uties (Unprid'l

nependent Sthol.r:
lbprd*nt Rtlations; ett.

To$el lloiestir llorailt

Prid Dorlrttr lbrt
Agrieullurr, Faning
Frolegsionq
fiomerce
Irampwt
Irtdrrstrirl

I0ISL Sprrilird
lhcupetions

t0gt7 {7[
187{00 94S65

I2687G 64{3?

333093 159s75

8106 816

t90{6 l[758
3422 1929

1t532 7894

{009 g78g

!9?78 12F,73

1764 206203

10017 x8055

106[29 5186

r?791 rl*09
{50t6 tf06
3t3gi 994

I008r9 ltTE?

lso 201{49

?25 t52

l40t 31502

ms?9
924!5

614++

r75118

?260

2.2,gg

l4s3
3538

22fl
7ls5

20aiif9
377

50il

2,07 6?

36072

I lrtt{
29t99

54,1 1

e? 5e

I l3g7l

400986 203759 t97228 694604 3t2900 nfi04

lEsurcr] teu Isaland Pogulati'on of 0rnsus and'Drellinge, l[8lr [911.
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Isble 5, l$Et ll*nsus: 0ciuprtions by Age Sroups
(Und*r ?0 Years, ?0 Year: and 0ver)

557

FEFiIEilTA6ES

Under 20 0ver 20

All l'lal* Fenale All I'lale Fenale

D*nrstic Domain

Paid Donestic

Fai ni ng

Texti I es

0th*r 0icupati,:ns

I0TAL Sperified
0r rupat i rns

96.01 80,5s 91.5? 3{.14 ,{6 84.09

2,95 .ss 5.37 5.29 2.!7 8.7?

4.07 7,!3 ,17 18,92 30.85 .49

I qt l,!t I 07l.U1 LtLl trut 3. { 3.43 3.35

5.43 9.78 1.05 38.55 61. ?8 3.35

100 100 10c 100 100 100

[$ource] }leu Zealand Census of Fopulation and Duellings' 1881
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Trble 6, t9ll tlen:us - 0ciupatinns by Age Eroups
(tlnder !0 Y*rrs, 20 Year: and 0v*r)

558

FIPTEI'ITAGES

Under 20 0vrr ?0

All [''lale Frnale All llal e Fesal E

D,:n*stic D*nain

Doqestii Duties (Unpaid)

Dep*ndent Srholars
D+pendent Relatir-rnsr eti,

Total l}orrstir D':nrin

Paid Donestic llork
Agriculture, Farring
Professi onE

ll onner i *
Transp':r t
Industrial

T0TAL Sp*ti fied
0ccupations

5. 19 ,23

{6.73 46.61

3t.64 31. 62

83.57 78.46

10.31

{6.87

31.55

88.84

3. 68

1. t6
.76

1.84

,1l
'! F,

34.65

.06

,86

lq qt

,04 74.51

,07 .06

.45 1.33

.56 75.89

1fi?

4. 75
nq

I

4.93

9.22
Qq

3.87

1,86,

6.22

F,,17 3.2 9.59

19.04 33,92 1.91

4.99 5.69 4.2

9.26 14.39 3.35

5.54 10.02 ,x7

t9,,t3 32.?2 {.96

t0c100r00100100r00

lssurrel l{eu lealand Census of Population and Dcellirigir 19ll
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Tab1e 7. Size of Family by Location

Children Boyr

559

Girls Fuilies Chi ldr*n

RURAL TOCATION
Worklng Class
tower MlddLe CIass
l.llddle Class
Upper Mlcldle Class

23
5

80
1

18
3

45
0

5
1

L2
I

5
2

35
1

4.5
n. a.
6.7
n.a.

AII Rura1 tocatlon 109 55 1943 5,7

SHALT TOT|N LOCATION
Iilork ing Class
Lower Middle Class
Hiddle Class
Upper Hlddle C1ass

2
3
I
0

9
3
I
0

7
5
5
0

16
8
6
0

8.0
2.7
n.a.
n. a.

A1l Small Town 13L730 5.0

SCATTERED SUBURBAN LOCATION
lfork ing Class 39
Lower tllddle Class 19
Middle CLass 14
Upger Middle Class 14

2L
11
11
I

1
6
2
4

18
8
3
6

5.5
3.2
?.0
3.5

All Scattered Suburban 85 193551 4.5

URBAN LOCATION
Worklng C1ass
tower MlddLe Class
Middle Class
Upper Mlddle Class

92
35

9
15

L7
6
2
5

47
15

5
7

45
20

4
I

5,4
5,8
4.5
3.0

A11 Urban Location 151 7774 30 5.0

TOTATS 376 208 158 74 5.1
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Table 8.

560

Size of Famlly by Class

Chi ldren Eoys Eirls Fari I ies Children

WORKING CTASS
Rural
Small Town
Scattered Suburb
Urban

23
15
39
92

18
7

2L
47

5
9

18
45

5
2
7

L7

{.5
8,0
5.6
5.4

All tforklng Class 170 7793 31 5.4

LOTdER MIDDLE CLASS
RuraI
SmaLI Town
Scattered Suburb
Urban

1
3
5
5

2
3
8

20

3
5

11
15

5
I

19
35

n.a.
2.7
3.2
5.8

All Lower Mlddle Class 67 15333{ 4.2

HIDDLE CLASS
RuraI
SmalL Town
Scattered Suburb
Urban

80
5

14
9

L2
1
2
2

35
t
3
4

45
5

11
5

6.7
n.a .
7.0
{,5

All Mlddle Class 109 T74365 5.3

UPPER MIDDTE CLASS
Rural
Small Town
Scattered Suburb
Urban

1
0

14
15

1
0
6
8

0
0
I
1

1
0
4
5

n.a.
Il.€l .

3.5
3.0

AL1 Upper MiddLe Class 30 101515 3.0

TOTATS 376 208 158 74 5.1
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HAPS

Two maps are included. The flrst is a general one of New
Zealand showlng the locatlon of the chlldhood homes of my
respondents who were not brought up in the lfell ington area.
The map also shows the location of the main towns and
regions,

The second map shows the chlldhood homes of,
respondents who llved predomlnantly 1n the lfelllngton area.
The black areas indlcate the lnner city area of lfelllngton.
and relatlvely close settlement in Petone and tower Hutt.
Soames fsland 1les in the middle of Wellington llarbour. All
the areas named were mentloned by respondents as featurlng
in their chlldhood lives, either because they had relatlves
there or llved there themselves at some tlme.
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PHtrTOGRAPHS

In general, New Zealand v/as well served by lts amateur and
professional photographers in the late nineteenth and early
twentiety century. Included in this Appendix are some
photographs to provide the reader with some impresslon of
scenes which may be unfamiliar. Some text is also
provlded.

I experlenced dlfftculty 1n finding sultable
photographs, especlally of woments work. The Alexander
Turnbull Library which houses the largest coll-ection in the
country, could provide me with only one photograph
speclfically relatlng to housework at the perlod of
lnterest. Accordlng to the tlbrarlan, there are tttany
requests for photographs depictlng womenrs work, and always
problems meeting these requests. Durlng the perlod of
interest, most people did not own cameras. It is likely
too, as the tibrarian suggested, that women did not f.ike to
be photographed whlle engaged ln their work.

The photographs are as follows.

Plate 1. A montage of photographs showlng condltlons
expeEienced by some farmers around the 1920sr possibly
Resettlement farming, f ollowing tlorld lfar I . Top lef t:
weatherboard farmhouse with corrugated iron roof, showing
watertank at the back. Top right: finishing off the
clearing of the bush. Middle left: fenclng as a
cooperative actlvity. MiddIe right: mllking. Bottom
left: dltching, son (?) looks on. BotLom rlght: probably
temporary shelter or storage.

Only one of ny farmlng respondents showed me a
photograph of her chlldhood home. Thls resembled Plate 4,
but was larger and had a verandah totally surrounding it.
Thls respondent came from a very prosperous famlly. other
farmlng respondents mentloned that their parents and older
slbllngs had had to clear the bush, and rnany gave the
lmpresslon that the homestead was rather prlmltlve ln terms
of domestlc technology.

Plate 2. Inner suburb, Newtown, I{ellington (see m;lp of
area, Appendix 4) mentioned by two or three respondents.
Note the gardens, outhouses of the predominantly
single-storied workersr cottages, most of them with
verandahs and corrugated lron roofs. The area ls well
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served wlth Churches. The photograph htas taken from a
factory chimney. Note the h111s whtch surround l{elllngton
lnhlbltlng tts growth, the 'green belt', protected by
Bye-Laws even to the present day. It is stlll possibte to
meet others also collictlng pine cones for domestic flres in
the woods close to the clty.
Plate 3. Petone, 1909 (see map of area in Appendix 4)-
This shows the Gear Meat Company, a large slaughterlng and
freezing company, surrounded by paddocks ( flelds for
grazing) . several of the fathers worked for 'The Gearr .

The wharf was used primarily fox coastal shipping, frozen
meat being ralled to Weltington some six miles away. There
some smalI factorles and warehouses in the photograph, a
saddler, a real estate agentrs office and some rows of
r.rorkers cottages as in Newtown. Many of my respondents
came from thls suburb, and from the scattered suburb where
the road in the foreground leads.

Eastbourne, can Just be seen on the coast across the
harbour to the left of the photograph. Eastbourne was even
Iess densety populated than Petone, except during the height
of summer when holldaymakers arrived to take up resldence in
thelr baches (hollday-homes). A ferry Iinked Eastbourne to
the city of Welllngton, providlng a regular servlce f.ox

inner-city dweller, spent World lJar I interned as an alien
on Soames Island clearly visible in the middle of the
harbour.

Plate 4. This shows a solidr w€l}-built v|Ila in Petone, a
house ln Bay Street from which one respondent came. Note
the people posed in front of the dwelling. Note also the
verandah with cast iron tracery work, the ornate chimneys
and fancy paintwork displaylng this familyts statusr is well

commutlng fathers and adult chlldren.
respondents fathers worked on the wharf.

as the neat hedges and the curtains ensuring privacy.
also the lack of tar seal on the road or pavement-

One of my
Anotherr dD

Note
The

kerbs, however, were soIid.

Plate 5. According to the Librarian, thls is a family
photograph, taken by an enthusiastic amateur photographer.
Although the photo itself shows no identlfication' other
photographs of the family exist. It is thought that the
women vtere mother and daughter. They are clearly posed ln
their best aprons and domestic headgear, clasplng their
tools, whlle the spade, rake and hoe awalt them In the
garden when the housework ls done. The watertank ls
clearly seen, as ls the ptpe leading to the kltchen (?). A
meat safe ls attached to the wall of the back porch.
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